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I NTRQPUCT I ON
I n th e f emal e s a l mon o i d fi sh . th e ontog en eti c d eve lopment o f
g ame t e s (oceyt es ) oc c u rs I n th e o va ry through the pr o ces s o f
mat uration or me iosi s, as a resu lt of whi ch th e occy t es
lo s e half of their c hromoso mes an d bec ome hapl oid . Th e
i n i t i a l s tep i n p r od uct ion of g a me t e s is by p r oli f er a li on o f
a ogonia by mi to s i s wh i c h g i v es ri se t o s eve r a l hundr ed
o o c yt e s i n the o var y (Fi g . 1 ) . Th e p e r i od o f g rowth of th e
o va r ian f ollJ cl e is pro lo nged a n d th e in c r ease in s i z e i s
cons ider a b l e . Growth tak e s pl a c e ov e r a p e ri od o f t wo to
thr e e yea rs d e pe nding on v e r t o u s fa ct or s with the mai or on e
be ing a vai l a b i l i ty of tood . Many embryo l ogists di stingu i sh
t wo p er i od s o f oocyt e d e vel opme nt : the p r ev i t e l Lc g cn e s Ls
period and th e v i t e ll o g en e s i s p e ri od . Gr o wth i s e cce l e r e t ed
during th e v itellog en e s is per io d , d u r i ng whi ch yo l k i s
dep os it ed in th e oo c y te . Si mu l t an eousl y wit h th e gr o wth or
the oo cyte it s nucl eu s (germinal ves ic l e ) e n te rs I n to
p r opha s e 1 o f mei ot i c div ision ; th e hom ol og ou s c hromosomes
pair t og ether, but s u bs eq ue n t st ages o f me i osis a r c
p o stpon ed until t h e e nd o f t he pe ri od of vi t e l logen ic
growth . Th e nex t ph a s e of oogenes i s i n vo I yes th e r e sumpt I on
o f meios i s or te r mi n a l o ocy te matur ati on . Thi s process i s
a ccompanied by b r e akdown of the ge rmin a l vcsie le (GVBD).
Fill' . I . .... r eee l e br ook tr ou t~ lRn.1.i.nI.li.. a lmost







eh ..o_o Bo_ a l c ond e n s at i on an d elt t r- us ion at the f i r st p ol ar
bo dy . Th e $ e c hances o cc ur pri or t o o vu l a t ion a nd ar e
pr er e qui s it e s tor s uc c es s fu l fe r tiliz a ti on . The p e r i od
b e tw e e n p r op h a s e t ... ..es t a nd eltt .. usi on ot th e t i r st po l ar
body is cal led t h e p e .. io d o f e a t u e e t t o n , a n d th is p r o c e s s is
unde r en d o e r- l ne c o n t ..o l i n s s i lio n i ds .
Th r-ee fa ctor s . re l nv o l ved i n th e e nd o r-r i n e co n t r o l o t th e
t er mi nal mat ur at i o n i n s a l mon i ds ( Fi g . 2) . The pit u i ta r y
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g onado t r-op t n s t i mu lates t he sy n t h es is o f mat ur ation in du c in g
s t e ..o i d (MI S) 17It,2 0f - dihydr ox y-4- pr c Kn en . 3 - on c ( 17,(., 20 f -
DHP) by c ran u 10 8 a ce lls o f the ov ari a n f o l l i c le , the 1 7~ , 2 0f­
DHP then i nt e r a ct s wi t h th e oo c yt e t o bri n i abou t
ac tJ va ti on o r mat u r at i o n p r cn o t l n g f a ct o r (:.IPF ) i n th e
oo p lasg whi ch l e a d s t o GVDD (for r e v i e w see Saltah ama, 1987 ,
J 9 88) . Dur l n c th e p e e t ed o r tergi na l ma t urati on t h e ge rminal
ve s i c l e ( GV) mi cr a t e s fr o. t he cen t re t o t h e p e riphery o f
th e ooc y t e . Seve n s tages o r .atura llo n a re c ha rac te ri zed
a cco r di ng t o t hc positi on of GV i n t he oocyte (Ta b l e 1).
'rb es e s t a g es h a v e b e en used in c o n j unc tio n .. I t h p las ma
l ev el s o f n.c., 20f -OHP in s e I e on i d s ( So , .£1 A1 . 1 91 6 ) .
Th e MIS 17Dt,20 f -OIlP "'as f ir s t iso la ted and cha rc ter ized by
I dl e r a nd co- wo r k e r s t ro m pla sma o f So c keye s a l mon (I dler ,
.i:.1 Al . 19 60 ) a nd Atl an ti c sa l mon ( Sc hmi d t a n d I d le r ,
19 62 ) . Te r ginal "oo cy t e ma tur at i on In :L1.:£5l is a c c el e ee t e d
TAB LE 1
yar i p us !It a g e§ of 00pyte duri n g t erminal
maturation in n lmonids . *
Stage Qocy t e P o ::dt j oP o f g e r mi n a l ves jcle CGy )
GV c e ntr a l
OV s lightly off centre
GV midway between centre an d
periphery
GV peripheral
GV breakdown ( GVBD)
ovulated oocytes wi t h oil
droplets peripherally
Oocyte c lear a nd translucent
a nd f ree i n body c a v i t y
*As de s cr ibed by 1i9' and I d l e r (1978 )
F ig. 2 . Thre e major mediators of oocyte ma t ur a ti o n in
s e l eon Lds , 1) g onado tropin, 2) ma t uration i n duci ng ho rm on e
and 3) e e t ur-a t f cn p romot i ng f a cto r (diagram f r om Nagahama ,




b y 17K ,20P-OHP in trout , ca r p , a nd c oho sa l mon (J lllabert , d B
A1 . 1 9 76 , 1977, 1978 ) • .In :!.i..1.u 17tC, 20r-DHP is th e mos t
e rr ec t r ve s t e r c f d i n s ti mu lati ng QVOn i n g o l d f Ls h , r ainbow
trou t , nc r t h er-n pike ( J a labert, Ill 76), b rook t r o ut a n d
ye l lo w pe rch ec cv t e s (Go ct t a nd Ber g-man, 1978; Goetz a n d
Theuran , 197 9) . Th e highes t pl a sma c o nce n trati ons or 17,( ,2 0f .
DHP occu r i n blood i mmedia te ly be ro r e a nd/o r a round
ov ulation i n ss I monoids a nd i n go l d fis h (C a mpbe l l , tl .al .
1 9 BO; Fostier, tl .!U. . 1 9B1 ; Scott a nd Baynes, 1 9B2; Sco tt ,
~ II • 1982; Wright a nd lIunt, 1982 ; Kag aw a , tl ll . 1983 ;
S t ac ey , .tl !ll . 1 98 3 ; Naga ha lQa. 19 87 a and b). In a r e c ent
s tu dy o n landlocked Atlan tic s a l mon, 1711l,20r-DH P p l as mu
l e vel s increased p rog ress ive ly fr olll o o cyt e s ~ages I t o 6 ,
w i th t he g lucu ron i de p re d omi n a t ing i n stages 1- 4 a nd t he
fr ee st eroi d i n s tages 5 - 7 ( So , II .aJ. . J 985 ). S i nce i n
v er t ebra t e s i t is e-e nera l ly a ss umed t h a t GVan marks th e
r e sump ti on o f me ios is {p r o ph a s e 1 t o met a ph a s e 2 ) , i t i s
probab l e t ha t 171l,20P- nHP in sa l monoids r e in iti at e s mei o s is
a t s t a g e 5 , wh en fr e e p I a sma 17" ,201-DHP l eve ls a re t he
hi gh est .
Art er establishi ng t he fun c tional ro le or J7((,20'-D1IP in
sa hnonoi ds, J a labe rt , (197 6 ) p ropos ed it s a cti on vi a oocy te
r e c ep t or s , a l t hough the aut ho r q uestione d th e mech a nis m o r
it s act ion (F ig, 3). s i nce s teroi d - i nduced GVBD is bl o c k e d
b y In h i bito rs o r translation bu t no t t r an s cripti on
Fi g. 3 . Tentat i ve s ch eme tor the control of oo cy te
maturati on i n trout (Jalabert, B . 1976. J . Fish. Res . Bo ard
Can. 33: 974-98 8 . ) . Ja labert qu e stioned th e pre s ence or
c l ass ica l s t e r o i d oo cyt e receptors, b ecaus e maturation







i ndi catin&r that the mechanism of action involved in t he
steroid maturat ion of ooes t e s (GVBD) ha s a special
cha r a c t er i s ti c which is dir!'erent frolll th e clas s i cal s teroid
e ec h anl sm of acti on v t e nuclei (D etla te a nd Sk ob lina, 1969 ;
Gosw allli a n d s un d a r er a j , 1973; aa l a b e e t , tUG ; Theojan and
nee t e , 1981 ; DeManno and Gc e t e , 1 9 8 6 , 19 8 1 ) . Th e classi ca l
s t e r o i d-r e c ept o r me ch a n is m of a ction i n v o l ve s the e n t ry of
s t e r oi d into the cell cyt op lasm by pa ssive di ff usion (Mu ller
and Wotl z , 1979 ; Pe ck, .u lLl . 1973; Gio r gi , 1980) , and
Its b ind ing wit h cy t osol r e c eptor s causi ng tr a n s formation o f
the r ecep t o r . Th e tran sformed r ec e p t or - s t e r o i d ccap Le x t he n
enter s the nuc l eu s a nd i nt e r a c ts with t he acc e p t or si te on
the DNA whi ch l e ad s to t ran s cription an d processi ng o f mRNA
there by cll us i ng t r anslati on of p r oteins re lated to t he
f un c t io na l ro l e o f th e s tero id i n the c y t op l as m (Fi g . 4) .
Nagahamll and Ki s hlm oto, ( 198 7 ) hav e sho wn that Lncu b e lien o f
go l d f ish o o eyt e s with li" ,ZOP -OIlP r esu I is i n GVIID, whi l e
t he inj e ct ion o f th e s t eroi d in to t he o o e yl n d oes n o t re su ll
i n GVBO. These re su lt s sugges ts l h a t th e n o tl o n of J 7" , 20P_
DHP i s on t he pla sma memhrane of th e oocyte.
In a mp h tb i a n~ l....aJ:.:t..il oe ny t e s , p r ce es t e r en e b l ad s t o
all oocyte membrane rec e p tor p ro t ei n (SlId ll! r , tl Jl1 . 1985;
Blondeau and Ba ull eu, 1 9 84 ; S fI<lJ l!r an d M a lll~ r , 198Z;
I shikawa, tl .iLl • 1977) . On e Ilf t h e snr p r l sina f eat ure i'l o f
Fig . 4. A c la s si u ) mod e l of' s te roi d hormone acti on
(di a g r am f'r oll r:lar k, d .Ai . 1986 • .lD. " La b o r a t o r y
Me t h o ds Manual f' or llc r-mcn e Action a nd Mol ecular
Endocrino logy " W. T. Sc h r ade r and B . W. O ' Ma l ly, eds • • JOth






amph ib i an oocy te ere tur e t t on in~ ha s b ee n th e wi de
va r i et y o f ste roi ds an d membrane acti ve d ru g s t hat are
ca pab le of st imu latinlr the p rocess. Also con ve n tio na l
steroid receptor isol a tion me th od s have nol revea led t he
p resence o f a c lass ica l cytoso l r e c ept or in~ • On th e
ot her ha nd Morr il a nd collaborato rs have repo rted hig h
a ffini ty bind i n g of pr o g est e r o n e in th e cyloso l ic fr a c ti o n
o f &anA o o cyt e s (Ka J imi • .e.1. .a.l . 1979) .
In fis h, recen t ly Man e c k j e e , Jl.1 .al .(1987;1989 a and b )
r epor t ed 1 7ot.,20~ -DH P r e c e pt o r ac tivity from cccs t es , The
prin c i p al p ur pose o f the p r-es e n t study was to establis h th e
pr esence o f a target organ r e c ept or for 1711L , 20P -OHP a nd t o
be g in t o el uc idate t he me c h ani sm s by which n" . 20f - OHP
b ri ngs about matu ration.
Ma tu r a t ion i nhi b i ti ng s ubstances
I n sexua lly matu r e d mammal s , oocy te ma turation .In .:!..i:L2
occurs e r t e r a preovulatory surge of l ut e i ni z i n g ho r mone
(L H) or by adm in istration of exogenous go nado t rop h in (Gns)
(Tsa f riri , 1918 ) . Ce l l cult u re of th e oocytes surrounded by
f o l licl e ce l ls do not s p ontaneous ly mat u r e it t h e ce lls a rc
removed he f n r-e t h e endce e no us Lit sueee , Addi tion of LH
causes t he folli cl e s to i ni t ia t e mat urat i on (U nde r , II .A1.
• 1974 ) ; M.a Bul And Cla r k , 19 83 ) . Howe v e r, when
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oocy l e-cullll1Iulus ce l l cc e p Lex es (oocyte + outer cueuau Iu s
fol l icles) are removed fr oID ant ra l follicles and k e p t i n
cu i l ure medi um , they s pon tane o us ly mat ure wi t ho u t add iti o n
o f on s or other s t i mu l a ti n g agent s (Ed wards , 196 5. P in c u s
and [n zmann, 193 5) . Th es e r e su lt s s ugges t that som e
comp onen t of the an t r a l f o l l i cl e I nh ibit s oo cyte matu ra tion
until that inhibition i s ov er come by th e a ct ion of Gns ,
Fol licular Ll u f d or s everal mamme li en s p ec i e s cont ains a
eie t o t r c -ea r r es t Ln g s u bs t a n c e ca l l e d oo c yte maturatio n
i n hi bito r ( OM I) . Po r ci ne OMf , a po ly peptide , h as bee n
i so la t ed and puriri c d fr om g ra n u losa c e lls with 100I C(1UI 8.1'
wei gh t ( 200 0 (Tsafrir i • .£.1 Jl.l .1976) . OMI ne t Lv Lt y f r o m
matu r e human Graaf i a n f olli cl es wa s found t o b e i nhib itory
t o proge st er on e indu c ed meioti c mu tu r-a t Len i n ~
co c y t es ( Camer on. tl .Il.l • 19 83 ) . Th e mc chan i ern of a c t i o n
o f OMI is not kn own, al t h ou a h i t ha s b een r e p o rt ed that
folli cul ar fl u i d fr om mature fe e t Lllxab l e hum a n fo l licles
c ont ain s s ill'n i f iCll fl t ly l e s s OMI a cti vit y tha n s i rni la r fluid
fr om imme f ur-u oo cyl c !.1 (Ch a n ning , .£1 .ill , 1 0 83). Trea tment
o f cmeu l u s e-cn c Lo s ed an d denud ed mamma l i an co cv r es wi t h c A Ml'
a n a l ogs D r inh i bi t ors o f p ho sp hodiestera se i nhihl Lcd
s po n ta neo us me t u r-s tlo n (C ho , tl .n.l . 1 9 14; Dek e l a n d
Bc cr s.1 978) , Al s o Gn x reverse d th e i nh i b i l or,y net i a n o f
d ibut yr yl cyel ic AMP (l.! 1>cA~P). /t ll d 3- iso !>utr,y I- 1
met hyl xnn t hinc ( IOMX) Oil th e eat u r a t l o n of e uem l u s
c el l -enc los ed rat oo c rt cs b ut not thu d enudod ocey t cs (I>uke l
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and Be er s, 1978 , 19 80 ) . Th u s me ioti c ar r est is ma i nt a i n ed by
t h e p a s sage o f c AM P f ro rn th e cu mul us ce lls i n to th e oocytes
through ga p j u nc tions, and that Gns trl i"ge r mat ur ati o n by
phy s i cal di sr upt i on of i nt race l lu lar cc eeun t e e t t e n betw e en
cum ul us cells a mi t h e oocy te ( a ll ul a> d i!.l .1 978 ; Dek el
and Be er s , 1980) .
Recen t fi nd i ngs of Ep p ! g , II .a..l . ( 19 8 3 ) , a rc lot va rhnce
wi th cAMP it s elf being OMI , s ince elev at ion o C c AMP l ev e ls
i n the cu mu lus ce l l-o ocy te comb ination l ed t o inh i b iti on of
mat urati on whi I e in c r e a s e d cAMP leve ls i n denude d cecs t es
had n o e r r e c t , F ur the r mor e s u b - op ti ma l doses o r d bc AMP
c a u s e d g r ea ter i n h ib ition o f matur ation on cumu lus-ce l l
oocy tes t h a n o n t h e d enud ed oo cy t oa prepar a t ion . Th e s e
re sult s s ugg es t t h a t a r eleas e of seco n dary fac t ors f rom
cumu l us -se l l o c cu r ed i n to th e oocytes via c AMP Ln t e r ac t Lcn
(Dow ns a n d Eppig , 198 5 : Ep p ig and Do wn s , 19 84 ) . Th e
p ri nci pa l i nh ib i t o r y co mpo n e nt i n por ci ne f o l licu la r rIuid
and se r um h a s b e en pu rifi ed a nd c ha r-e c t e r Lz e d to b e
hypo x anth ine (D o wns , tl Jl1 .1 98 5) . Th e s e re s u l ts are
diff e r e n t f ro m earl ier wor-k of Tsaf riri , II .iU. . (1 97G) ,
de s cribed above .
In Sl te leos t f i s h .E..u..n.!1.lL. belecQcl j tus oocy t e s Gr e el y,
II .iLl .(1 987). r eport ed that th e oocy te ca n res ume mei o s i s
i n the e bs e nc e of t hei r env e l op t ng folli cle c e l ls a nd
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no&,enously .supp l ied l71C. .20P-DHP . Tb e au t h ors eene l ud e d th at
t he foll i cl e cel l s of~ b e 1rfpc Jit u ;:\ ."y be
p r od u ci ng a s ubs t a nce tha t di rectl y Inhibit. ooc)'te
•• t u r _ ti on , o r t ha t t he as soc ialion 0' t oll i cl e ce lls a nd
oo cy te .. ay s o.eh o w con t r i bu t e indi r ecll)' to t he lI. i n te n . ne e
o r e e t ot t e a r r e s t .
I wama l s u a n d Tat "lIl a , (198 0) dem onst r at ed th e presence o f •
fa ct o r i n r a bbit s er um wh ich i nh l b I t s co nado tro p in and 17"' -
. ~ O' - DII P ind uced me tu r e t t c n in r oll f el e-ee n c Los e d med a k a
e e eyt es , S i mila r ac ti v i t y was a ls o co n fi r me d In ser a (,. 0111
chi c ke n an d l i za r d as we l l 8S in s e ve r a l m. .. . al l an s pecies
( 1_.m8 t5 u. 1981 ) . It was l at er demo nstra te d th At s e r a f a d o r
also ex hib i l ed maturatio na l ee t I v t t y whe n who l e ov a r i a n
f o l l i c le s we r e e x p osed to ( he sera r o r 9 - 1 2 h and t h en
I nc ub a t ed in s e r u m tr e e medi ulII f or lin IIddl tlona l J2 h
(hu.al su. 1983 ) .
Ce r l a i n s t e r oi d hormon c s a lso hllY C b e en report ..d t o b ind.
hormo ne - In duc ed oo c yt e In.t ur at io n Ln 1J...1..rJl , I n ra i nbo",
trou t , e s t radiol wa s shown to pr event lton lldo t rophi n induced
ma t uration, but n u t 17, , 20P - DIIP i ndu e ed me t ur s t Lcn
( Ja l a bc r t , 1 975 ) . Fu r t her r e e e e r ch d emonstr at ed tha t t he
inh ib i t or y e r fee t o r e s t e ed t o I WII :! du e to d ec r ea s orl
s yn t h es is o f 11.. , 2 0~-DIf IJ in th e ro ll Lcul e e layer (Jalnbc r t
IInll Fo s ti e r , 198 4>'
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CHAPTER 1
I sg lotloD o f re Cllp t o r ac tjv i t y r o r Dlat ura t ion i n d uci ng
s te rQid 11" 20 ,a-PUp
Mo s t e ndo cri n ologi s t wl l I ag ree ....ith t h e pr i n ci p le l hat a l I
s te ro i d hormon e s act via s peci f ic r eo o p t oes pres en t i n t h e
t a r g e t c r s ane , Thus i s ol at i on fin d cha racte r iz a ti on o f 17'< . 20f _
DHP r e c e p t o r s tr orn o ocy t e s was the fi r st step In th e
pro ce s s of e l u cidati n g t h e me c hani sm o f ac t io n o f Mi S 171<,2 0'_
DHP . Th e ova r i an foll i cl e I n s a lmoni ds consis ts of t hree
l a y e r s or cel l s ( rig . I.I ). A t \\'9 ce l t model t or s y n t hes i s of
MI S 17,l , 20f - DII P ha s b een d emcn s t r-e t ad {Naga h a rne , 1 9B7 11 IODd
b ) . Ou t e r t heca l ce l ls s s n t h es i a e t he p r e cur so r s te r o i d 1 7,, _
hydroxy proges t ero n e i n r e s po n s e t o g ona d o t r op i n a c ti o n ,
th a t trav e rs e s t he basa l lami na a nd i s co nver t ed to MIS 17,/,,"
'l O'-OHP b ;y the g r an u Les a ce l l l a y e r wh e r e g o nado t r op i n a ct s
t o e n ha n c e t he a ct i v i t y o f 'lOp - hydrox y s te r oi d de h yd r eg e n a ae
( F i g . 1.2 ) . T h e ~II S l "W.,'l 0P - DHP i s th e n re leased d l r-e c t l y on
t o the zona r a d l e t a membr an e e u rr ou ndL n g t h e oocy t e, a nd th e
pl a sma me mbran e Dr th e co c y t c is in t e r c al a t e d wi t h the z o na
radi a l a .
Variou s me t ho d s a rc u s ed ill t he Iso l a t i on
F i g . 1 . 1 . Cross-sec t i on of s tage 1 ovari an f ol licl e from
brook tr ou t s how n dialt'rama tically. St e p wis e r emoval o f out er
folli cular laye rs are s ho wn rrOQ:l A t o D. A) All f o l li cu lar
l a yers pres ent . B) Oute r e p i th elium (OE) r emo ve d , ex pos i n g
th e cal c e l I laye r (TF) . C) The c al e el I la yer r ee ov ed
e xp osi ng g ranu lo s a ce l ls (F E) . D) Den uded o o cyte ef t e r
eeeove t of g r a n u lo!'ila c e l ls . The outer e p it h e lium ( C) Is
call e d the c horion or zona r ad l a t a , t he p l asma memhrane of
the oocy te is i n te rca lated int o the zo n a rad i a ta from th e
inside part of th e o ocy t e (mod if i ed diagr am t r om Le s sman, C.
A. II .al . 1 98 5 . Can . J . F i s h Aqu a t, S c i. 4 2 : 205 3-2058) .
Fig. 1.1.
3 7 0..
Fig . 1. 2. Two - eel I t yp e mod el t o r t h e pr o d u c t i i on ot ITI(.,20'.
DHP b y sa l moni d ov ar ian f o l li cles . 20f- HSD , 20p-hydroxy
s t e r o i d dehydr ogenase . Naga h a ma, Y. 1987. ill Hor mo nes and
rep r oduction in F i shes, Amphi b i a n s a nd Re pt il e s .
I TJ-19 3 . (D . O. Nor ris and R.E. J on es. eda • • Pl enum Pr e s s, Ne w






c harac te riz a t i on o f mamma lJ a n and fi s h cy tosol ic an d nu cle ar
s t e r o i d r e ce p t o r s ( Cla rk , II .i.l . 1 984 ; Sa nd o r, II .aJ. .
1984 : Call ar d a nd Mak , 19 82 ; Alber t s end lferri ck , 1970) .
Th e s e e s t a b I i s h ed me th od s were used w i t h a pp r o p r ia te
modi fi c a ti o n s in o r de r t o i s ol ate a n d char a c t e ri z e t he
r ec ept or s !'o r ~ IS 17,c , ZOr -D1IP .
Fi v e c r i te ria ar c used f o r c ha racte rizatio n o f st ero i d
r e c e p to r s . 1) Fi n i te b l ud i ng ca pa ci ty : t h is c r i t e rion i s me t
by de mon s t r ati ng t h at th e ste ro i d b i n dln g sy s t em under s t udy
c en b e sa t ura t e d . Thi s i s s e l d om a c h i e v e d c ompl e t el y wi t h
fi s h e t e r-c t d r e c e p t o r s du e t o l owe r a rr; n ity c o n s t a n t
( K.. ) v a lu e s , whi ch l e a d s t o p r ob lem s in th e s e p a r a ti o n
o f free f ro m bou nd s t e roi d. 2 ) Hi g h a n i n i t,)' : in mammal ian
s y s t em s t e roi d recep to rs p os s e s s h i g-h aff in i t y . th i s i s
e xpec t ed be c a us e t he cir cu l ati ng- l e v e ls of s te roi d a re
us ua l l y 10 - 1 0 t o l O-n~ (C 'la r ll a nd P e ck , 1 97 9) ,
Th u s t h e recepto r mu s t ha v e a frl n i l y in t he r e ng c of s le ro l d
b Loo d l ev e l s, o t h e r wise t h e r e s p on s e wou l d nut oc c u r ;
a l t hough r e ce pt o r i n ter ac ti o ns o f low a ffini ty a r c o bs e r v e d
i f b l oo d or t i s s u e l ev e l s of s te roi ds a rc h i g-h . 3) Ste rui d
s p ec i f i c i ty : rece p to rs ar c o x pc c t cd t o di s pl ay hi g ll
e t r t ni t t e s fu r t h e s p e o l fle hormcno "I' ul n s s o f hor-mones I n
av oid i n t e rf e r en c e f r om other s t m-o j d ho e-mune a ,
Ne v e r t he l c s s , e e c e p t o r s i t c s d o n o t dis pl ny a hso l 1ltl'
st e ro id -spe cif i cit y ( C l a r k and Po c k , 198 4) . 4) Ti s s ue
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s p ec if i c ity: s i n ce onl y s pec i f i c ce l l t y p e s r e spond t o g i v e n
hormones, a n d it the respon s e is me dia ted Y..lA rec e p to rs
t he n on ly th e ta rget o r gan r e sponsi ve to s te ro i d ac t io n
s ho u l d p o s s e s s r e c e pto r s f or t hat p ar t i cul a r s teroi d . 5 )
Bi n d t o lr co rrelated wi t h b i ol o g i c al r e spon s e : t he ex t e n t of
b i olog i cal r e s p uns e s hou ld r e l ate to some f un c ti on o f
r e cept or occupc.no::;r .
Cy toso l i s re cgp to r s
Cy t os o l I e r e c e ptor lsolat i o n as d es cribed f o r s o ma t ic ee l Is ,
h e g in s wit h hom og en h . ing the min c ed ta r ge t o rg a n ti s s ue
g entl y in l ow i onic s t r e ne t h b u r r e e (t o n vc j d b r eakdow n or
nu cl e i) . The l o w i o n i c s t r eng t h b u r r e r is used, b e ca u s e h igh
sa l t co n cent ra tions d e cr e a s e recept o r a ffin i t y (K .. ) fo r
th e s t eroi d. Sod i um mol y bd at e is used i n th e iso l a tio n
buffer to s t ab t I i z e th e r e c ept or - st e ro id c omp lex f r om
tr an sfo rm a ti on or ac t iva t ion . So di um molybd a t e a l s o ke ep s
th e r e c ept or i n t he Ilgg rcgra ted for m, and a c t s a s A p ro tease
I nh i bi tor . Al s o th e M004 2 - i o n is ca pab l e of
f o rm ing pb c s ph cmol y bd a t e or s u l ph omo l y bd a te co mp lex es which
c ou l d p r c v en t an irr eve rsib l e lo s s o f bind i ng c ap aci t y . A
seco nd ccc. p one n t whi ch h a s pron o u c ed e f f ec ts on the s te r oi d
bindi ng ClBl'o.Cllty ot un tr o.ns f o rmed r e c ept o r s is t he red u c ing
e n v ironment. In the e bs enee o f a e ed u e i ng e nviro nmen t (e.g .
O'rT) , the bind i ng ca paci ty i s re ver s ib ly l o s t eve n in th e
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pres en c e of th e molybd ate.
The nu c lear pelle t ob t a i n ed a f t e r ge nt le h a nd homog e n i z a t i on
and ce nt ri fu gatio n or the ovar ian fo llicl es s h owed t ha t GV
o f t he oocyte had b e en di sr upted . Altho ugh in tac t nu c lei
from f oll i c ul ar cell s were pres ent . The GV of t h e oocyte is
larger than IIIO St s oma ti c c e l ls, lind l t s d is ruptio n du ring
ho mogenizatio n i s thu s diffi cu lt t o avoi d . Thu s r e c e p t o r s
found in t he cy t os o l t c preparati o n c an c ome hom d isr u p t ed
GV (Ca l lard and Ca l la rd, 1986). AlthouRh c y t os o l ic
preparations cb t a I ncd t rom th e s ame bat ch of ovar ian
fo llicles . whe n homo g-en t z ed u s ing gen t l e ha nd h omog en i z e r,
or much mo re d l s r u p Li v c Pol yt r on h omo g enis s t t on gave th e
same amo unt o f bind in g . TIIU ~ t h e re c eptor eo t i v J t y I s
p r-e s en t i n a very easily s c l uh Ll Lzod or i n s nl ub Ie f orm.
Nuc lear r ec e pt o r s bound to th e I i gand stero id a r c fou nd
a s so cia ted w t t h th e c hroma ti n ill t he nuol e s r p et t ot , Bnd
th u s are i n s o l ub l e (Ca l lard and Ca l la r d , 1986) . I t we a
obse r ved thai de x t r-en -ic h e r no a l t r ea t me n t o f s r ee e s 1-3
cccvt e s cs t c sel t c p r e pa r e tlcn u , did n o t l n c r e a s e i t s ma xim um
b i n d ing u a p aei l y ( N.....x ) fur t he l a b e l l ud s t eroi d
li g an d s p rogeste rone or 17<1lt , 20p- I)lfP , l ndic a t i njr Ih at
r e c e pt or e c t f v I ty wos p r e s e n t i n l hn f ree form , or th l'
s t e ro i d exchange r c nc ti on was very f ast du r jng th e hiIHli /l1l"
as s ay , La t e r s t udl e s Lndt e n t ud th e nbs e nnr- fl f nucl e e r








cytosolic r e ceptor preparation co nsis ts o f soluble form of
receptor s most I ik ely pres ent in th e c y top l as m o f th e
oocyt e . Th e po s sib ilty that r e cept or b i nding protein in th e
c y t oso llc p reparat ion from c va r-La n fo ll i cle s i s a bl oo d
pl a sma s te r o i d binding protein wa s a lso i nv e s t Lga t e d , It was
demonst rat ed that th e t wo pr oteins wer e diff e rent ( s e e
sec ti o n on b lo od pl a sm a bi n d i ng prot ein) .
S t e r o j d bjndjn g s t n djp§ with s ytQl'jO li C r ece p tor s
I n th e bi n di ng e t ud l e s , the t otal amount o f r e ce p to r
(Rt) is det ermined u n de r eq u il ibr ium co nditio ns by
addin g st e roi d ( S ) t o a n al i q uot o f cy t oso l ic re c ep t or
pr e p or ati o n u n ti l s a t u r-a t j on or nea r s a t u e a t t on i s o b t ai ned .
The amo un t of b ound li g a nd (R- S) wh i ch i s observ ed i n th i s
s ys tem i s mathemati ~ ally r el a t ed t o Lr-e e ligand
co nc en t r a ti on [ 5 J by th e e q ua t io n
(Rd lsi
(R- S] = - - - - - - - - - ---- - -
Kd + ( S]
Where Kd i s the di s so ci ation co ns t a n t of th e r e c ept or
ligand c omp le x . Th is e q uat i o n is s i mi lar to the c lassic a l
Michaeli s Ment on e qua ti on and ap pl i e s e qua l l y well t o
st u d i es of l i gand b i ndi ng 8 S long 8 S c o n d i ti o ns of
equ ilibrium e x is t. From th e s a t u ra ti on pl ot , th e ac t ua l
point of s a t u r a ti o n is equa l to the number o f r ecepto r si t es
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(Rt) . The d issocia t ion cons tant (Kd) i s t he
concen t ra tion o f s te roi d a t which 50% of t he recep to r s I tes
(ad a re bound. Altho u gh one can mak e r e a s on a bl e
e sti mates o f ( R t) and (ltd) fro m s a t ur a t i o n p lot ,
t hes e pa rame t ers can be ob tai ned by 1 ) Sea t c hard a na l ysi s
(Scatchard, 194 9 ) . I n Scatchard plot s sp ecific bo un d / f r e e
horm on e r a t i o i s plott ed as a funct ion o f bound steroi d. Th e
numb er of rec e pto r sites (Rt> c a n be obtained d i r e c tl y
from inter ce pt on th e l( ax i s (bound s t e r c i d ) , The (Kd)
ca n be ca lcu lated f ro m th e s lope of t h e I in c or f r om
intercept on t h e y axi s. 2) Kd and Rt ca n a l so be
obtained r r e e dou b le r e ci p r o cal p lot s o f I l ls l B~n jnsl
I / IR -5 ); tile ne e e t i v e inter c ept on the I /( S) axis equa ls -
t / Kd, a nd intercept on t he t / IR-Sl e xi s gives t h e VlI lIIU
of R i • 3) The afrini ty or eq ul l i b rl ufII constant KG
for t he recepto r s t eroi d comp lex i s II f uncti on o f t h e r a t e
o f n s s o cl a t Lon k . an d t h e r e t e o f d Ls s o e l a t Lon ku
o f tile s t e r o i d:
Thu s hy e xp e r Imen t al Ly mell lluring k p a n d kc , va l ue
of K o c a n be c al e u f a t ed , 1<<.1 i s t h u r ue Lpr o cal o f
K••
Expe rimental me th o d s f or cytosol ic [l'c eptll r assay
..
Arter e quili bra ti o n o r e s te s o l t c recep t o rs wit h l ab e ll ed
s t e r o i d , the bound r e c e p t o r -ste r oi d c OMpl e x sepa r a ti o n t roll
t r e e un bo u nd s le r o ; d .as a tt emp t ed usi nr v a ri ou s me t h ods: 1)
charcoa l -de x t ran a bs o r p tion o r t r e e s te r oi d (Kor c",an , II
.a.l .196 9; a es t e r , tl .A.l . J97 0 ; Sa n bo r n , .sU .Al 019 15 ;
Cla r k a nd Pe ek, 19 8 4 : Sa n d or , .£1 .ILl . 19 84 . 2)
f1ydr o xy-ap a t i t c ab s o r p t io n o r b o un d s te r o i d - r e c e p t o r comp le x
(Pav l i k a nd Co u l son, 19 76 ; Pe ck , tl JLl . 19 7 3; Waltor and
Cla r k , 197 7 ) . 3 ) Se p h a d e x 1.8 20 ge l ri It e r a ti on ( ;;a n ti , II
A1 . 1 9 73 ). 4 } Con t r o ll e d p o re g l a s s b e a d a bs o r p ti o n or
s t e r o i d - r e c ept o r e omp I e x ( Cl ark a nd Go r s k i . 196 9 ; Go rm ley,
J:.1 .a.l. . 19 85 ) . 5) AlIUIlon i um s u l p hat el ca l c iu m su l ph a te
pr e ci pit a t i on o r bo und stero i d -recep to r c omp l ex (Sa nl"a lanl"
a nd F reema n , 1911 ,1 9 87 ) . &) P r o ta mi n e s u l ph a t e p r eci pi ta t ion
o f bound s te roid- r ece p to r c O lllp t e ~ t s t e e e t e s a nd Kine . 1970;
e ha.n ess , tl .a..l . 19 15 ; Cla r k an d Pe ck , J 98 4. 1) Eq uili b riulII
d i al y s i s, usi nc t e fl o n ce ll s and low mo l e c u l a r weig h t
cu t - o f f memb r an e s (Spec tr ulII Med i c al In du str i e s , Los Ange les
USA. ) •
The c ha rcoal -dex t ra n s opa r a t f on a s sa y d es c ri be d by Sa ndo r ,
II .i.l. . ( 1 9 84 ) fo r g lucocorti c o i d s t e r o i d r e cep t o rs i n fi sh
gi l l s c ,)'to s o lic pr ep arat i an, 'us l ni t La l Ly a tt emp t e d i n
o r d e r t o s epa ra t e f r e e fr oUl b ou nd s t e r o i d fr om cy toso l t e
pr ep ar ati o n of e ve e t a n f oll i cl e s o f b roo k trou l us ing
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13 H )Pr oges t er one and {3H]17 ft ,Z OP-D HP. I n it ia ll y
very l ow bi nding was ob ta ined , and Sealch ard p lo ts could n o t
b e obta ined. A litera ture search r evea led t h a t i n Qlammllilian
c y t08 0 11c prog est e rone re cept or prepara tions, t h e
e xp er i men t a l condi tion : used t or sep a r a t i on of f r ee t rom
bound s t ero i d was 30 sec ( Cl a r k and Pe ck , 1 98 .(' . The longer
time s o f s e pa r a ti o n Le d to di s sociation of r e ceptor- steroid
c omp l e x , givi ng low er bindi ng . Th ereto r e the ova rian
cytos olic receptor a s s ay wa s th en modified, to optimi se t h e
conditi on s t or charc oa l -dex t r a n s e p ar a ti on, and to o b tain
maximum spe c i f ic binding. A se co nd e xp e r-Lmen t a l p rob lem with
the a s s ay u s ing th e mod if i ed optimised time of s epa e a t t on ( 5
mi n 15 s ec ) . was t ha l a t high con c entrations o r st e r oi d the
s p e ci f ic binding obtained wa s h ig h er t han the s e t ur a t f c n
plo t would ha ve g i v e n. This wa s b ecaus e in th e o ri gi n a l
me t hcd o f r e c e p t o r assay (Sandor II .Ill . 19 84 ), the
c harcoal-dextran s e p a r a ti c n was carried out on 4 11 tube s per
each e xp e r Ime n t (2 c y t os o l ic r ec ept or e a mpl e a o f 20 tu b e s
each; and e a c h s ample was e s s ayed at 5 co ncent rat io n s o f t h e
steroid , and at ea c h c on centrati on l otal and ncn- sp eelr i c
s t e r o i d bindi ng wa s o b ta i n ed in duplicat e) . Th u s t h e
d i spar i t y i n t he obser ved experi men ta l r e su l t s WIIS due to
d if f e renc e s in the ti me or c ha rco a l-de x t r a n t r e a tjne n t
r e e ei v ed by thel l a t er (h igh !3 l1)stc roid ee rre e n t r-n t Lon}
t ubes, co mpared to th e e arl ier l ub es. Th c tifll e o f
charcoal -dex tran t reatme nt wa s me a s ur ed fr om addi tion 10 the
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f ir st tube , ther efore th e La t e r- t u bes g o t l e s s and l e s s time
r e spe ctivel y d uri ng ch a r-c c a l e-de x t r-au tr e atment , s i n c e the
ad d ition wa s ca r ried out one l ub e a t a time. It t ook about Z
min 20 s ec t o pi pette a nd vo r t e x cha rcoa l-dex t ran so l u t ion
40 time s co nse cu t i ve l y ; th us th e l a st lub e ' s expo sur e time
to charcoa l - de x t r an was r ed uced by 2. min a nd 20 sec . Th e
a s s ay p r o c ed ure was mod ified, an d a se t o f 8 t ub e s were
equi l f b r a t ed at a t ime in st e a d o f 40 tubes an d t hen
pro c e s s ed as b ef o re . Th e o p t i mal lillie f o r c ha rc o a l -dex t r an
a ep e r-a t j c n USi ll g 8 lube s was e xpe rimentall y mea s ur ed and
was 5 min 15 sec, th e modified proc ed u re ga ve b e t f e r-
sa tura t ion cu r ve s , a nd line ar Sca tc h a r d p lo ts (P c 0 .0 5 of r
val u e) .
In t he hyd r oxy-apatit e b a tc h ere t hcd (C lar k a nd P eck , 1 984 ) ,
th e cy t o s c Lt c receptor prep a r a ti on i s eq ui l i b r a ted wi t h
l a be l l ed ste ro id , a nd t h cn hydroxy-a p at ite s lu r ry i s a d d e d.
Th e r e cept or- s t er o i d c omplex binds th e hydrox y- apatit e a n d
th e free st eroi d s tays i n s o lu t i o n . The lub c s ar e t he n
cen t ri f u g ed , and sup e r na ta nt d iscar d ed . The hydr o xy- ap ati t e
p e l le t cC'n ta i nl ng th e l abell ed r e c e pt or - st e r oid COlllp le x i s
th en wa sh ed 3 lime s with i c e c o l d equilibrati on b uff e r t o
remov e a dso r bed fre e s t e roi d from hydr ox y - ap a ti t e . Th en t he
pe l l e t i s ext r acted wi t h ethanol, a nd mea su r ed by
sc i n ti l l a t io n co un t i ng. Wi th th e cy l oso llc ovarian r o l j t ct e
pr ep a rat i on from br o ok t rou t i t was observ e d that
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r ad i o a c tivity was c on ti no us l y r el e a s ed d uring- wa shing . Ev e n
a rte r i was h e s r a d ioacti v it y was be i ng r el e a s ed i n th e
was h i n g bu ffe r , i ndicati ng: tha t rec e p t o r s t e r oi d c omplex wa s
co n ti n o u s ly d i s s o c ia t ing du r i ng wa s h i ng. Th i s me thod i s
s u i ta b le f o r r e c e p t o r s whic h h a v e a s l ow r a t e o C
d i s s o ci a ti o n at 0-4 d eg , C. Th e a bo v e me t h od wa s a l s o t ri ed
on g l uco co r t ico i d r e c e p tor s f r om gi ll ti s su e , usi ng
[ 3Hl oo r ti s ol , and arr e r 3 was hes ve r y l i ttl e
r adi o a c ti vit y was obser ved i n the was h . Gi l l cort iso l
r e c e p t o r s h a v e l owe r r at e s o f d i s s o c i at i on co mpared t o
o var i an 17.c.. 20r- DHP r e c e p to r ac tivi t y ( Cha k r abor t i , J:..1 Jl1..
1981) •
I n t b e Sep ha dc x LII 20 me t hod u s i n jr 12 cm x 1/2 clI1 c o l umns
( Bio - Ra d z c c n c - c c t uen 73 70 - 02 ( 2 ) , t h e se pa r a t io n o C l a b e ll ed
e ne ep t e e c s t e r-o I d c o mp l e x Cr am r r-cc st eroid g live l ow b in di ng
a cti v it y . The pe rc e nt ag e or s pec if i c b oun d labe ll ed
r-e c ep t o r o-uomp l c x re cov e r ed was o n ly 3.G%, c ompa red to vel u e e
ob t a i ned usi ng th e ch a rc oa l - d e x t r a n separ atio n e e s ay , Du r i n g
e l u tio n t h r ou g h Ih e Sc p h a d ex LH 20 the f r e e s t e r o i d i s h el d
ba ck in th e g el an d thu s is s e p a r a t e d Cro m t h e
r e c ept o r - c ompl e x , l e a d i n g t o d i s so c ia ti on oC Ihe c ompl e x .
Thi s method i s length y a nd d i f f i cul t 10 quanti ta te .
I n t h e co n t ro l led p or e g la s s b e a d (C PC ) a bso rp lio n II1;:UlI)d
( Ca rm I e ;)' , tl ill . 198 5 ) , th e labell ed r e cep to r- s te ro id
compl ex i s adsorbed on to the g las s b eads cc l ua n, (CPG beads
120/200 mesh , 544 A mean pore diamet e r purchas ed trom
E lectro-Nucleonics Fai r field, N J ; USA) . Exc e ss labell ed
s ter o i d I s was h e d away leaving t h e r e cepto r s te ro i d compl ex
bo und t o the beads . Bound label l ed s te r oi d is then e lu t ed
u s ing ethanol . Wit b cyt05011c p r e pa r a t Iuns Crom uv a r i an
foll icles e q uf Lt b r-f e t ed wi th l a b e l l e d 17 t4,ZO f-OHP ,
di s s o ciation of labe ll ed r e c e p t or - s t er o i d c ompl e x occu re d
(luring was h i n g p r o c ed u r e (20 ml wa s h i ng burt er was used
a c c or d i ng to the meth od) , Ilnd n o s pe d r i c bi n ding was
re c ove re d i n t he e t h a no l.
S ilnga illni" and Freeman , (197 7 ,1 9 87) use d ammoni um su lpha t e/
calci um su l pha t e , f or s e p a ra ti on o f r r ec and b ound lab el led
t es t o s t e r o ne , a n d 17IC,20P-DHP i n th e ir r adio immunoa s say s o r
fi sh p l as ma . The author s me a su r e d the t ree s t e ro i d in
s o l u ti o n , att er precipit ation of an tibody-st eroid c omp l e x.
Ext en s ive s e ts o f experiment s wer e carried ou t t o de te r mine
th e co ndi t i ons , a nd op t i ma l t ime to r precipi tat e rorma ti on,
a t te r a d d i t i on of a ll'llIoni um s u l p ha te/ c al cium s u l p h a te
so lu tio n t c eq uilibri ate d c yto s oli c pr e p ar a t ion t r om brook
trou t . Th e initial resu l ts we re p romi sing, Sc atchard p l o ts
we r e obtained, but they we r e not line ar (P > 0 .05 o r the I'
v a lu e ). In the receptor binding a s say s ystem, th e amount of
tr ee s te ro i d i s much g r e ate r th an i ts bound cou n t e r pa r t .
Norm a l ly du r ing Sc atehard pl ot s on ly 3 - 8% ot to ta l labe lled
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s t e roi d b indinlr Is o b t a i n e d as s pedrie b ind i n g . Th us a n
e r ror or 5% in .easu re. en t or t r ee bind i nr eou ld I l'!lld to
ov e r 50% e r r o r In th e bound v a l u e . I n r ad i a l _unoa s s a y s . t h e
ve l ue o r bound s te r o i ds are be tw een 20~51)' . and a s i mil a r 5%
er ror in lQeasu reUlen l or t h e t r ee value d o es n o t l e ad t o Dlor e
t h an 20% e rr o r i n th e bo und value. In re c ept or a s say s ,
a no t he r c omplication i s in troduc ed d u e t o non - sp e c if ic
b ind i ng. Th i s i n vo l ve s s ub t r ac t i on or ncn- ee ee rrt c valu es
tr om t otal b in d ing va lues. S i n c e er ro r s a re a d d i t i v e , t h e
r e s ul t s trom ammonium s u l ph a t e/ ca lc i um su l p ha te p repitat io n
e x p e r i men t we re no t s i g n i f i ca n t , Le. li n e a r S e a tcha r d p l o t s
we re n o t o b ta i ne d .
Th e me t b od de sc rib ed b y Clark a nd Pe ck ( J 984) , was u s ed i n
se p a r a ti on o ( r e e e ( ro. bo und steroid u si nl p r otam i ne
sul p ha t e pr e clpi t a l1 on . Th e lIe t ho d I n ...o l ...e a , lllea SUrehlen t o r
bo u nd r ec e p t o r- s t er o i d eoeapLe x , a rt e r p r ecipit ation wi th
p ro tali in e s u l p h a t e . The p re c i p i ta ted c omp lex i s t h en was hed
t wi c e , t o r emo v e ad s orbed s te r o i d . In th e case or cytoso l ic
17r( , 20f-DHP rece p to rs rr olll b r o ok t r o u t ovarian fo l l icles ,
t he r e c e pt o r c omp le x di s soci a t e d d url nlt th i s ....a s h ing peri od
a nd 10.... n on - s p n c I r i c b i nd l n g- ....as o bt a l n e d .
Ex tens ive amou n t or wo rk wa s c a r ried o u t us in &" Spec t r um
a e d t e e t I nd u s t r i e s equ i li b r iu m di a l ) s er , t o o b t a i n arr i n ity
co ns ta n t ( K.) , a nd Ila x l mum b i nd inr c a pa c I t y
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(Nma x) , u sing So a f che r d a nal y s is . To ta l bi nd i n g is
mea s ur ed in a known volume ot es ro s c l t c receptor
pr eparation, by p l ae l n g- the c y t oso l i e preparation on o n e
si de of th e t eflon c e l l I s e pa r a t ed b y iii s emi - pe r mea b l e
membran e ( Sp ectra /por e 2 , 13 2 4 80 ; Spect r a /por e 4,1 3 2496) .
Lab elled s t e ro i d s o l u ti o n of s aee volum e (mad e up fn the
same b u r te r a s th e s amp le oy 1 080 1 p repa r a ti o n ) i s pl ac ed Oil
t he o t he r s i d e o f the ce ll. Th e ce l l i s then e q u i l ib r ia t e d
by s l c w rot ation at .. d eg C. Equil ibr ation is rea ch ed wi t hi n
Ii h u s ing 112 membran e , and within 12 h us i n g # 4 memb r a n e s .
Art er eq ulJibr i a t i on sampl e aliquot s , i n t r ip l i c at e s r e
t ak en r ro m both s i des 0 r th e e e 11 a nd COURt ed b y
sc i nt i l la t i on co u n ti ng . Similarl y f or n on- specif i c b i n di ng
cell 2, th e s ame volume of cytosoli c so lu tion is p l a e ed on
one s id e of th e ce ll and equ ivolent amou nt of labell ed
s te ro i d pl u s t OOO- f o l d e xces s i n e rt (unlabell ed) s ter o i d
so l u t ion is pl a c ed on the o t he r s I d e , In c ell I t t he
differerence betw e en th e amoun t o f r adl oact hi t y obt a i li ed
f rom the t wo si des (l i v e s to ta l binding . S imila rly, in ce l l
2, th e differenc e b etw e en the amoun t of r ad i oacti v it y
obt ained b e t we e n th e two si des , g iv e s the va l u e fo r
n on-specifi c b ind ing . The s p e ci fi c binding value is th e
di tf e r ence between tot al a nd 'lon- s p e c ifi c bi nd ing v a lu es. A
s light complication a r ises in o b ta i n i ng the va lue f or f re e
st eroid, si nce the J<;emi - pe r me ;;h le membr an e also binds th e
s te r o i d. Th.e membrane binding valu e is ob ta ined a s f ol1ow s : -
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Tot al amoun t o r s tero i d added - t o t al a metrn t o r steroi d
pr e s ent atte r e qui li b ria tion fro m bo th s ides or the ce l l ::
amou n t s teroi d bound to t he l1Iembrane . This va lue was
obta i ned tor each cell . Al t hough s lii"ht dit fe rences were
observed , b e t we e n memb r a n e s binding the steroid i n t he total
and no n -specific ce l ls . The mean of t hese va l ues was us ed t .,
calcula ting th e va l u e to r fre e s t e roi d a s rollows: -
tree ste roid:: To t al s teroid ad ded - (speci fic s teroi d bo und
to cytosolic receptors + mean value of steroid bound to
membrane) •
In order to ob tain KG. and Nma x values from
Scatchard plots , t h e eq uilibrium dialysis was performeJ
using cytos ol preparation Cr om br oo k t r out and various
co ncentratio ns of l ab ell ed s teroid . A typical saturatio n
p lot I s shown i n t be r e s u l ts section o f t his c hapte r; the
Scatchard plot ob tained f rom th i s p lo t d e vi at ed at th e l ower
concentra tio n r a ng e (between 1 and 2 nM) . I f th e s e l ower
co n ce ntration values are no t taken in to consideration dur Ing
t he l in e a r r egr ession ana lysis , the Scat c hard p l o ts wer e
linear and significan t ( P< 0 .05 o f r val ue). Th l) K.. and
Nm..x va lues were very s imi la r t o t ha t ob tai ned usi ng
charcoal-dextran me t ho d . Th e deviation observed at th e low
concentra tions , mig h t be due t o errors i n ca lculation o f
mean va lue o f ste roid binding t o the membr a n e , giving low
values fo r f ree steroid a nd h e n c e h i gh e r values f o r
bound/free . This metho d is simp le to c ar ry ou t . but v ery
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l abo ur i ntensive an d ti me co nsumi ng. Te Clo n ce lls a re fir s t
was h e d i n 1% coun t-o r r d et e r g en t, a nd th en p laced In 30%
chrom ic ac id ove r n i ght and fi na l ly wa s h e d in di sti l l ed
wate r 5 times . Me mbr a n e s are pr e p a r e d by p lacing th em i n
s o l u ti on of 10% EDTA at 50 d e g for 3 h , a nd then 'll8s h i ng
th em in d i s ti ll ed wa t e r at l e a st 5 times . Befo re use , th e
membranes e r e e quili b ria ted i n ex perimen ta l bu f fer f o r 2 h
a t 4 dc g C . The ti me of equ i 1 i be i a t Lon u sing t h e 14
(t h icker) membra nes was d ete rmi ned to be 12 h a t 4 deg C,
and rece ptors could dena ture d uring thi s period !rI vi n g l ower
~..... >< va l ue . The #2 ( t hinner) membr a nes were d iffi cul t
t o use , t hey cur led du r ing wa shing , and wer e d i r f i cul t
place in b e t we en t he cell s, but r eq u i r ed s ho r t e r
equ i 1 ibration ti mes .
The mod i f i e d cha rcoal-dext ra n metho d of s ep e r-o t io n o f free
from b ound ste r oid -r .av e th e b e st r e s ul t s in terms of l in e a r
Scat c ha r d plots . This me th od was f u rthe r u til i z e d I n the
measureme nt and c ha rac tertza t ion of the c z t os o Li c 17", ,20 P _
DIlP recepto r ac ti v i ty f rom broo k t r out. Th e cvt os cl f c
r e c e p t o r pro pe rti e s s tudied wer e s p e c i f i c ity, molecu lar
weigh ts, k i n e ti c parameter s , s ta b i li t y, a nd p rotei n n a t u e e ,
"Ma t e ria l s and method s
Fema le, pr e s pa wn i n g b rook trout,~ J:..2n.1.i.n.i!
(abo u t 35 em and 0 .5 kg) we r e pro v i ded b y the depar tmen t or
Fishe ries and Oceans , An tigonish F i s h eu I lur e Slatlo n .
Fr a s e e s Mi l ls, Nova Sco tia. T he an im a l s we r e e x pos ed t o
na t u r al pho toperiods , a nd h o u s ed i n regu la r g las s ta n k s o f
rec irculated , Li Lf e r e d de ch lor i nated fresh water topped up
dal ly with 10% a ddition of f r e s h ...a t e r , Th e fis h were kept
at 1 0 do g C .
l and locked Atla n tic s a l mon , WDu! lli..!ll. Oua na niche, we r e
fro m a labo ratory s t o c k hatc hed 1n 198 2 at the Mari ne
Sci enees Resea rc h Laboratory . S1 . J oh n ' s. Newfoundl and .
Ouan a nich e were k e p t in r unni ng fre s h water, a nd ma in t a i n e d
und e r nat ural s e e s cnn l cond itions of photoper i od and
t en p e r a t u r-e , Th e fis h were segrega ted by year class and used
when r ep r-c d uc t f v el y ma t ur ed (2 + years , a bout 13 em a nd
0 .035 kg). Ra i nb ow trou t ,~~ were pur c h as ed
from a (ish h at ch e r y in Hopea 11, New fou nd land and used
wit h i n 48 h ( a b out 35 e m an d O.G7 k g ) .
! t , 2 . 6 , 7 - 3I1)P r og e s t c r on c (specific s e t l v I t y 112 Ci/m
1Il01) , l1 .t-me l by l [3H IPr olllc g es tune R.50Z0
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(1 7. 21 -d i met hyl - 19 -no r -Preg-n - 4. 9-di e n e- 3 - Z0- d i o ne sped ri c
acti vity 85 Ci lm mol) a nd ( l, 2- 3HJ1 7,t.-II P ( s p ec if i c
activity 50 Cilm mol) were pu rc ha sed fro m New Englllnd
Nuc lear Co rporal ion ( Ca nada ), Lach i ne, Quebec .
(J . 2 - 3 11 1J71( . 2 0~ -DII P (s pec ific activi ty 50 Cllm mol) wa s
sy nt hes ized f ro m I1 ,Z -3HjI1« -HP (Simpso n, II ll.
1964) . [7 - 3H) Prcgnenolone (speci fic a ct ivit)' 10 el lm
mol) and r3 11JOr g (16
- £ t h y 1- '21-hydrox,y- 19 - no r I6 , 7 -3 11 Ip regn- 4 - c n- 3 , 20 -dione,
sp e c if i c activi ty 45 Ci / nl mo l) were pu rc hased f r om Ame r-aham
Co r p o ra t i o n , Oa kv il le , On tar io . Th e tritia ted steroid s were
puri f ied by paper chroma tog raphy or t hi n la yer
ch roma tography us in g s tanda rd method s .
Radial ne r t s t e r o i ds p roge s terone , t es tos t e rone, cortisol and
t r iamc i nol on e aceton id e (9 -,(-Fl u ro -ll F,16 Q1.-
, 17 , 2 t - Let ra hydroxy- I ,4 -preitna di ene-3, 20 -d i on e )
purchase d f rom Sigma c hemical comp a n y , St . Lou i s , Mi s "'o ur i .
U.S .A. Radio i ne rt 17Gf ,2 01 - DHP an d 11 ,(- HP were pu rchas ed f r om
st e r e Iot ds , Ln c ; , Wi l to n , N. H . I ne rt Org 2058 and R502 0 were
su pplied by t he ma nuf a ct ur e r s of th e correspond i ng l a b el l ed
ste roids . Pr egn en ol on e was p urchased from Ikepharrn, Ramat ,
I s r ae l .
Tr i z ma 7 . 4. sodi um molybdate , g l yce ro l , EDTA,
d i t h i o th r e i t cl , p rotease type 25 (p ronase E), protease
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( p rot einas e K). t r ypsi n (T8 253) and tryp Jin i nhi bi to r
(T92 53) we r e purchas ed fr om Sigma Ch e mical Company , St.
Lo u i s , Mi ssouri , U.S .A . Scp hacr y l 5- 3 0 0 s u p e r f i n e , h igh
molec ul a r weig ht ge l ti lte ratlon ki t, deoxyr ibo nuc leas e 1
f r olll b o v in e p an c r e a s , ribonu cl e a s e SA fr om b ovi ne panc re as
an d e lect ro p h ores is cali b ratio n k i t s we re purcha sed Crom
Ph arma c i a (Can ad a) I DC.. Dor va L , Quebe c . COmJDon i n arga ll i c
c h e mica ls and or ga n i c so lv e nts we r e p ur ch a s ed f r om Fisher
Scien t i fic , Ca lado n o r SOH and we re of h ighest purity
availab le . Li q ui d sc in t i l l ation flu i d (R e ad y so lve HP)
pur ch a s e d f r om Bec kma n in strume nt s , Toront o, Canad a .
C y 1o=g Jic g VArian fol l i cle prepar a t ion
F ish were r emov ed f rom the ta nks an d sac r if ic ed by a bl ow on
the h e ad, and th en pl aced on Ice . A blood samp le wa s
w t thdr awn wit h a hepa r In I zed sy ringe f ro lll th e cauda l
ped uncle wit hin 60 sec o f i n tr odu cing t he h and net i nto th e
t an k . Th e ova r i a n tissue wa s d issec te d ou t, weighed and th en
a s amp le of ti s s u e ( " • 3.5 r: ) WIl.S used a f t er the
c onnect ive t i s s ue was r emov ed . T h e cccv t ee wer e th en pl a c ed
int o ice cold TETS bur r e r (tOn'" T ri s-Hel, Im.\!. [ OTA. 5mM DTT,
10 m.'ol so d iu m mo l ybdate at pH 7 . 4 ; Sando r, tl JJ. . 19 84) . The
ti s s ue was homogeniz e d ei t h e r wi t h a Pol y tr on PCU-2- 110
in s tr ume n t (B r i nkma n n f ns t r-ue en t e , Re xd aJ e, On t ar i ol , or
with a motor driven t erl on-g la s s Po tte r - Elv e h j em h emcg e n i z es-
(3 x 15 sec a t 90 s ec int er va ls in I ce wate r ) . The
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homog-ena t e was t hen ce nt r i f ug ed a t 150 x g f or 30 mi n ( 1EC
Ce ntra-7 - R r ef r i g e r at e d cen t rifuge). The result in g
su p e r na ta n t was f urth er cent rifuge d after trea tlllent wi t h
c ha rco a l-dext ran to remove endogenous s tero ids at 1 5 , 000 rpm
( 2 5, 000 x g) to r 12 0 min (lEe r e r r Ie e e e ted ce nt rifuge Mod el
8-20), or in a Be c kma n [,5-50 ul t r-a cen t r t fug e a t 35 , 000 rpm
( 151 , 000 x g) fo r 60 min. The su perna tan t fr OID t he l a s t
cen trifugatio n step in bot h cases gave the same amount of
b i n d i ng ( Nm.... ) with t he radio- labe lled steroids a nd wa s
used as Il soluble cytoso lic f ract ion. Th i s t raction wa s
e s s en t i a Ll y tree o f hemog lobin indica ting v e r y li tt l e
c o ri t aeu n a t Ie n from blood p I e sma protei ns. Al l ce ntrifugation
a n d assays were perf o rmed a t 0-2 deg C .
S t erpj d b i n d jng § tlldj fS
Sa turatip n gurve and SCat c hard plo ts wi th
(3 H !progeste ro ne A.D.J1 1 3 HJI 7«, 2 0~ - DH P . For the
de termination of total ligand binding, 250 pi o f cytosolie
r e c e p t o r s amples wer e pi pet ted i nto 12 x75 mm glass tubes
(CanLab T- 1290-3) co n tain ing vac u u m evapo ra t e d (3 MI
s te roi d t o yie ld a ccnceu t r e t t cn of 0 . 15 t o 5n :'ol . For the
d et e r mina ti on of non-specl ric binding ( 3Hl s t e r o i d p lus
100 0 f ol d excess of r a di o- i n er t steroid was used. Al l
samp les we re i n cub a t e d in duplicate. I n c ubat i o n wa s sta rted
in ba tc hes of 8 t ub e s eve ry 20 min. Arter 12 0 min the
i ncuba tio n wa s ter mi nated by addition of 250M I o f
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ch a r coa l - dext r a n s us p e nsion (0.5% c ha r c o a l , 0 .05% dextran in
TET S but te r . t pH 7 .4). The char c oal-dextran tr eatment tor
the s epar a tion or t ree s te r oi d tr om bo und wa s c ar rt e d ou t
ror 5 e i n and 15 sec , at ter whi ch t he b at ch ot 8 tub e s wer e
Immedi at ely c e n t rif uged a t 2 .5 00 rpm ( 7 50 x go) ror 10 Illin .
Th e supe rnatan t . 250ul sa mp les , wer e co u n te d tor
r Adi o a ctiv i t y in 10 ml o f scin ti l l ation fl u i d .
To dete r mi ne s teroi d - b ind i ng to pl as llla p t-e t c i n s , bloo d was
ca l l ec t e d wit hout th e u s e o f hep a ri n lin d Imme dia te l y
cent rituge d . The pl a sm a was dilu t ed ( 1 : 10) wi t h TET S bur f er
and used a f te r c harcoa l -de x t ran t rea tme n t ex a ctl y as tor th e
cy toso lic p re pa ra ti o n e xcept higher concent r a tions (1 5nM) o f
!311)17i .20P-DHP was r eq uir e d to e ffec l s a tur ation a t
this d i l ut io n o f p l e sma ,
Ho r mone b ind i ng k in s O c s
The assoc iation constant ( k+1) was de t e r-mlne d on 25 0 ul
of cytoso l ie prepa ra ti on incuba tod wi t h (3H]l1tt, ZOf-DIiP
in the p re s ence an d abs en c e of inert s t ero id for 0-60 min.
Bou n d an d fr ee li gand were sepa r a ted by t he c ha rcoa l-dex t ran
met hod . Th e seco nd o r d e r ass ocl at i o n con s ta n t ke n wa s
ca lcu lated f ro m the s l o pe o f t he plot :
(T -X )
In ------ ag a inst time {Ha n se n rl .al. • 1916).
(T- S ) (S -X )
where T = t o tal co nce n t ra ti o n of t he s te roid a d ded , S :
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t otal ec nc en t e e t tc n of th e b ind ing s i tes , X = conce n tr a t ion
of b ound l i gan d at ti me (t ) . Tw a s 2.Z6 8nM an d 5 wa s
0. 4 9 511.11 . D is soci at ion r-a t e cons ta nt ( k - tl \lia s
determin e d dler equ i l ibra t i on of t he c yt osoli c p repar ation
wi t h th e J3 H]17CJC.. 20P-DHP fo r 120 mi n ; 250u l o f
eq u i I lb r a t ed s a mp l e wa s ad ded to t he t ub es c o n t ei n i n g- 1000
fol d exc e s s s t e r oi d ( v a cuum e va porated) , then 25 0u l of
cha r c oa l - d e x t r a n was added a t va r i ous times. Th e f i r st o r der
dis a oeia t Lcu t a ll! eon s t a nt ( k _Jl was c e l eula t ed f rom
the I Ogl O co nce n trat ion of the b o u nd J Lg a nd a gai nst
t i me .
Com p elitioD §l ll d ics w i th 'lll!l' I! I'd progestero n e usi ng ¥ lH; QIlS
Cyt osollc pr epar a tio n sa mp l es were in cuba te d wllh a c un s t a ut
co ncentr a tion o r 13 11 }p r oge s t e r on e ( 4 . 0 3 3 n),l) i n I nc
presence or abse n ce o f i nc r-e a slng- concentratio ns of
r ed Lo- fne r t s t e r o i ds for 12 0 min at 0- 1 del: C. The h ound an d
unb o u nd fra ct i on s enr o s epa r-ated usi ll~ chn r e o al e-de x t r an and
the b ound L r-ac t Lon was cou n t e d as d es crIbed p r-evl c u s l y,
The I n o f l hc bound ( 311!p rog csl er one wa s
( DIn .... -n)
pl ott ed ag a in s t the 10 1: of th e r e j u t i v e 1II0 l ar e xc c s s of t he
compet i ng r ad i o i aiert s teroid .
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Ge l 11 J 1rAtion chroma tography
Cytosoli c pr epar a t Lo ns of the ovarian tissue (5 ml ; .£A. 10
mg ot prot ein p er ml ] wer e equi l i br ated with
(3 11!proge s t e s-o ne , [ 3MJ t es f os t e r-o ne , a n d
[3H j17o<. , 20P-DHP a t c once n t ra ti. o ns SnM for 120 min a t 1
d eg C, and then applied to a Pharmacia K26 /100 S ephacryl
5 -300 c o l uron e q ui li br a te d with TETS buf ter c on ta i ni n g O.15M
Na C I. T h e co l u mn bed volume wa s 493 ml and vo id volume wa s
19 410 1 . Th e constan t r t e w ra te was 2 6 ml per h . The co l u mn
was ca l ibrat ed wi t h the f oll owin g s t a n dar d p r ot ei n s ,
th yr olrl obulin mol e cu l a r weight (MW) 6 6 0 , 000; f er r it i n MW
440,000; catal as e MW 232,000 ; a ldola s e MW 158 . 000 ; bovin e
s e rum a lbumin MW 66 , 000 . Fo ll owing c h r oma to g ru p h y of th e
st a ndar d pr oteins , th e d is t ri b u ti on co eff icien t (K .. ,, )
f or eac h s ta n dar d wa s ca lcu lated
( v .. - vo)
Ka v : -- - ----------- , whe re Vo c l ution vo lume
of th e s t anda r d Vo= vo i d vo l ume o f t h e co l umn a n d
V1.= to ta l bed v olume of the co l u mn . The MW of the
cytosol i c rece p tor wa s o b t a ined hom th e 1 i n ea r plol o r
] o g l oMW ag ain st K.. ... of the s tand a r d prot e in s ( r ::
0 .99 , P < 0.01).
13H JRs 0 2 0 (snM) pho t oatfinity Labelled s amp l es fr om
blood p lasma, cy t osoli c preparati on . zona r adiata membr ane
s c l ub t L t s .ed p ~ ot e i n . nuc l ea r pel l e t e xt rac t we re a lso
applied to and e lu ted t rom th e cali brated g e ph a c r-y l 5 -300
co lu mn ( ch apt er s 2 and 3 ).
Me ASurem e n t o f pro tein
P ro tein a erap Le a or c ytoso lic preparation we re measu red by
th e me t h od o f (Low r y, U .ILl. . 1 95 1 ), wi t h s light
mo d if i c a ti on (H a t r ee , 197 2 ) to h a ve a li ne ar p ho t ome t ri c
r e s pon s e .
MeUJlt rwent of r adio& ct jyjly
T h e radioactivity wa s measured u s i ng a modified T r a co r 689 2
l i q ui d scinti llati o n counte r (Tracar An al yt i c incorporated ,
E l k Gro ve , I ll. V.S.A . ) f i tt ed with a Te xa s In s t r ument
ASR 733 term ina l (T exas I n st r umen t s t n c , , HOllsto n , Texas) .
Al l s amp l es were counted to a t J eas t 10 ,000 cou n ts in eac h
channe l . Count s per minu te we r e con ve rted t o abso lu te
activi ty (dpm ) by 1I. comp u ter pr o g r am si mi lar to tha t
o utl i n e d by Ca r r o l a nd Ho us e r ( 1970) .
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Mehbo)j sm of C!l,di olobe l led 11- tQr IIUE erQgMternDft And
testQsterone d urjng equllibratjon binding inc;uhaUoD at 1-4
Aliquot s of c y to s olie preparati on i n TETS buffer were
se para te l y i ncuba t e d a t 1-4 de g C f or 120 min with the ab ove
labelled s te r o i ds [S oMI . Th e l ab e l l e d s te r o i ds wer e then
e x trac ted a n d pu r ifi ed using paper c h r olllat ogr a phy a nd
quantif i ed ( P e t e r . II .A.l. . 1984) .
Calculations and s ta tj s tjcs
Sc at c ha rd an lys es or o t he r line a r ana l y s i s wer e fitl ed by
least s qu a r e a naly s i s and a s se s se d to r goo d ness of t i t by
exami n i ng th e co rr e lati o n c o eff ic i e n ts . The s e a na lys es an d
the t r a nsfo r ma ti on or recept or binding da ta from dpm to n~
mo l e s we re c a r r i ed o ut using comp uter pr ogr ams on the VAX
11 /780 COmp ut e r . Da ta a r e presented a s th e mean :t SEM. The
data i n t able l .4 were tested to r homog en eity of varian c e s
a n d t hen ana lys ed by on e-way ANOVA . Th e differen c es betwe en
pair s ot me a n s wer e d et ermined by Tuk ey ' s multipl e range
te s t.
Suc r os e g r a dl e Dt qe n t rl fllgat jon
Brook tr out ovar ian ro t l t c t e s (stage 1) we r e homogenized in
TETS burt e r withou t s odium molybdate in pre sen c e o r a.15M
Ha Cl a nd th en t rea t ed s lmi I a r ly as in the case or cv t o sc l I c
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preparatton. Thi s modUi ed cy t oso li c preparation (500b) wa s
eq uil i bra t e d with ( 3HI 11l'C . 20~ -DHP at 14 . 2 t lOOnM inert
s t e ro i d t or 12 0 min, then .1 iquo t s or 2SOIU I were layered on
11.5ml o f' gr adi ent so l u tion ( 5-30 % 1 i nea r s ucrose g r adi ent
i n bur r ... con ta i n ing ImM EtTA ; 1010.'" T RI S; a . 15M Nae l a t pH
7 . 4 ). Th e p ol yall om e r tubes (Beckman 331372) were
ce n tri fuged f or 17h a t 4 de l[ Cat 3 0 , 000 rpm (111,0 00 x g)
i n a Bec kma n Mod el L5 ~ 50 ult r a c entr i f uge , usi ng SW41-Ti
roto r. The gradients were t orme d usi ng Searle auto Den s it y
F l ow 2 pump and grad ien t ma ke r. Arter cen t rifugation , th e
g radi ents we re tractlonated rr ")m t he t op o f t h e t u b e using
th e same in s t r umen t in reverse. Thi r t y f r a c ti on s were
cc I l e e t ed (1 6 d ro p s , 0 .(101 ) a nd 2.00,0.1 SIImpJefi were coun t ed.
Ca ta lase ( 250p1; I mg/ m1). was Used separa tely in a ltradien t
as a mar ker pro t e in , an d i ts O .D. me a s ur ed at 25 4nm usi ng
[ s eo type G optica l un it duri ng fractiona tion .
Fur t her eap e e j ee n t s were ca rr ied ou t using cy tosol ic
pr e pa r ation o f b ro o k t r o ut In TETS b uff er ( c ont a i n i nlt
mol ybd ate ) , i n t he p r e s en c e a n d absenc e ot O.J 5M NaC1 . The
s uc rose g r adi ents ( 5- 15% linear gr adien ts i n bu f f er s
con tai ni ng 101M EDTA; I OmM TRI ZMA pH 7. 4; J Om.\! s odi um
mol y bdat e ; 5mM DTT) we r e p re pa red, and t he n
u ltracent r i r u ged . G rad ient f r a cti on at i on , and ana lysis
carried out und e r identi c al conditions as d e s cribe d a bove .
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TrYPsin digestinn or eytp'mJjc preParatioD
The cytosol ie preparati on f r olll stage 1 ovarian t oll1 cles of
brook t r ou t was prepared In TETS buff er (to molybdate) as
de s cribed . To S.5ml a l I quc t s wa s add ed 1 .011I1 of trypsin
(6 .5 mg/ml in TETS burter .t molybdat e) . Th e re sulting
so l u tion was i n cu b ated at 16 d eg C with s lo w s ha ki ng
(Eb erba ch Shaker Bath , c at . " 6 250, Eb erbach Corporation ,
Ann Arbor , Mi chigan . U. S . A. ). Sampl e s (2 50 jUl) were r emoved
at various times. then immediat el y e q ui l i br a te d with
(3H] 171i,20f-DHP ± Inert s te r o i d t or 60 min a t 1 de g C
and as s ay ed t or s pec lC i c bind ing .
Etces! or tupldo inhlbit gr (T 8253) on trypUt; dlgeatioD
o f th e rec e p t or a ctivity
To t wo separ ate 3. 5m! a Ll quo t s of cy t oso li c prepar a ti on trow
brook trout s tag e I ova r ian f ol licl e s In T ETS buff er were
add ed ( a) 0.511" t r yp sin (8 IIIg /11I1) e nd (b) O.5rnl of tr yp sin
plus trypsin inhibitor (8 mg / 11I1 trypsin and 8 mg / mi
try psi n inhibito r) . The cytosoJi c pr eparations were th an
incub a ted at 25 deg C with s l o w s h a k i ng. Samples (250 ul )
were t aken a t va r ious ti mes, then equilibr at ed with
(3H)1U,:lOf-DH P t inert s t e r o i d tor 60 min at 1 deg C
and a s sayed t or s pec if ic bi nd i n g,
Errett or protease K pronase EDNa§!'! J and RNa se l'A ' on
the r eceptor ftc t i v i ty
,.
To c)'tosoU e pr eparaU "n fr OID b r ook t r ollt s tare 1 ova r i an
follicle s ( 3 .5 _ I . li qu.o t ) was added 0. 5 ml of DNas e 1 a nd
RNu e ~' A ' (l ... / _ 1 In 1'£ T5 butle r c o nt a l n in l' S , UlaI' / 1Ia)
MESO.. ). and inc ubat ed a t 16 d e g C. SOlnples (%50 ul)
were wit hd r awn eve r)' 30 min , t h e n eq u ili b r a ted I lIIDIedia te l)'
with ( 3 HI 17tl. , 2 0P- OHP i in e rt s te rol d t or GO . i n a t 1
del C, a nd as sayed to r s p e c if i c bi nd ing, In the c ase a t
prot ease K a nd p ronll s t E. 0 . 5 ml o f t h e e n:t ,yllle s o l u t io n s
(BlDg I ml i n TE TS buffer pH 7. 4) "e re a dde d to e l Lquc t a 0 1
e z t e e c r t e pre paration (3.5 11I 1) . s o that t h e flu.}
e o nc en t r a U on 01 b ot h pr-o t ee s e s wer e 1mI' I mt In t h e
c y t oso l i c pr eparation .
Re cepto r d a b I I I tv experiments
1) I n abs enc e o f [ 3H I11.c..20P-DHP In the c)' t o s o li c
p repa r a t ion .
CytD soli c prepa ra t ion trOID s ta g e J ov a rian f o l li cl e s rr olll
b r ook trout in lETS burrer wi t h and w i thout lIoly bd a te i n
ali quot s o r (3 .D Illl) were ineuba ted a t 0, 16 an d 25 d eg C
with g e n tle shaking . Sall p l es (250u l ) w e re t ak en a t variou s
times a nd illllned iit e ly equ l i br a t e d to r 6 0 e i n a t 1 de g C with
[3 H)11«.,20f -D HP;!; inert s t e r o i d . and t h en ass . ;yed r or
spec if ic bindi ng .
2) In p r e s en c e or ( 3 H) lTIC, 20r- DHP In the e s t c e eti c
p repara tion .
Two a l iqu o ts (6. 25 £Il ) or a bo ve c;yt os o l je p r epar at ions
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a dde d to via ls co n t-l n i n &" {3 H]l 7",20P-DHP j; inert
st eroid (" acuuo e v a por a t e d ) . s o t hat f i n al c o nc ent ration or
l abelled , L!lro id a d ded t o ., i al s we r e 5 . 67nW and i n e r t tOUnM.
Th e vi a ls .er e th en Ine u b e t ed a t 16 del': C wi t h !ten t h
s ha k i n g . Samp l es (250 .ttl) we r-e p i pelt ed ou t e t "ar ious
ti.es , and imm ed ia t ely c o o led t o 1 d ell' C and th e n a s say ed
t o r s p e ed tic bi ndi n g.
Sodium d g d e c y J s u l p hA t e ( 5DS) polv/lqy hm i d e ge l
e Ject r o p hores j!! < P AGE )
SDS PAGE was ca r d e d e u t us i ng v e r ti ca l s la b reI unJt
( Stud ier s l a b ge l SE 400 , Ho e f e r Scientific f n s t eueen t s , Sa n
F u nci s c o. CA 94101 - 9985) , a nd di s c on t inoua s y s t em d e s e r f b ed
i n the i ns t r uc tion .. anua l. The ac rylamide co nce n t r a ti on or
stick i ng gel 'us 4 % T, 2 .7 % C a nd r es o lv l nlr ee ) 10% T, 2 .1%
C. Th e gels we re s canne d us ing .. odel 1650
t r an slIli t t anee/r etl ee t ence s ea n n i n g d en s i t eee t er ( Ho e fe r
Scien t ific I n st r umen ta . p urch a sed t h r OUlith B i o -R ad
La bo ra tories) . Procedu r e s us ed t or s amp l e p r e paran",n .
burter s , f ixi n g . stal ni nllt and d est a i n ing we r e fo llowed a s
descri bed i n the i n struc tion lQanua l of th e inst ru ment.
MDt UUti OD s t ll d1e!l i n y i t r o u s ing s tage 3 - 4 b roQ k t rout
ooCyles a nd v a r l p u s s t eroi ds
Th e .. e t h od used was ess e n ti a ll y a s d esc rib ed by So . Jt1 .A.1. .
( 19 B5 ) . The i nc uba tion wa s car ri ed ou t .t 10 de g C wi t b
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gen tle a g ita tion i n th e pr e s en c e of moi st ox y g en.
Hi gb-perfQrman ce l iqu i d c h roma tpg r a p h y o n a n e xc l usi o n ge l
Th e method d e s cr ib ed by {Pavli c k . II .a.l. (1 9 82» was used
to sepa ra te r e c e p t o r ae t Iv I t y o n a Beckma n Sp he r og e l T5 K
30 0 0SW ( 7 . 5 X SO em ) col umn, wit h e Bec kmlln 1 1 4M pump a n d
3 4 0 i n jec tor , all l o c a t ed in a co ld r o om at a bo u l 2 de ll C .
Po lyap ryhmj d e gel e l ect roph oresis
Po lyacry lamide &,e l elect ro p horesi s was carr i ed o u l in
Till S / gl y ci n e ( pH 8 . 3) e s s ene t e Ll y as desc ribed b y Davi s ,
(196 4) . Gels were p o l yme r i z e d i n gl ass t ub e s 1 2 .~ e m long
and 0 . 5 mm i nte r nal d iamete r (Bio- Rad 16 531 2 2) . bo t h sam p le
and s pacer ge ls we re omi t ted si nce th e samp les were l a y e r ed
di rect ly on top o f the s e p a r a ti o n g e ls . Di s c e lec tropho re s i s
was ee r r t ed ou t u s ing Bi.o - Rad apparatus ( Mod el 11 5 tu be
ee l j t , Ge ls we re run at 5%, a nd 4% acry laDlide conce n trations
wi th 2 .5% c r oss li nk ing a t ImAI tube fo r the f i r s t 30 min
a nd at 2 mAl tube afte r 3 0 mi n for 3h at room tempera ture
(Bio - Rad Mod el 300 0/3 00 powe r s u pp ly ) . Gels were removed
t r olfl t h e tub es a nd f i x ed i n l rich loro a c etic a cid (t 2%) f o r
15 mi n and t he n st ai ned i n Co oma s s l e b l u e R-250 (to%
so l u tion i n 7% ace tic aci d) f or 6-8 h , and th e n destai ned in
7% acet i c e cr d f o r 12h usi ng a ge l destalne r ( Ho ef e r
Sci en t i fic n: t ru ments DO-I05 ).
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EgLl ll b r jym d jpl YS i s
Eq u i libr ium d i al y s i s was ea r ried ou t us i ng Sp e ctrum
I nd us t ri es Equ il ibrium Di al y z er ( Pa r t no .1 3 24 60 . 20 ce l l
dia lyze r with v a ria b le dr i v e an d s emi - mic r o 1 rot ce l ls) .
I n it i ally equ i libra tion t i me f o r Ii lr8 nd 17 t1C. , ZOP- OHP b e tw e en
th e t wo sides o f t he ce ll wa s me a sur ed usi ng Spec t ra/ Po l' 2
a nd Spec tra/po l' 4 memb r an e s ( 47 mm, Pa r t no ' s 132480 and
1324 96 ) , as desc ri be d i n th e i nstrument manu a l. Al mos t all
e xpe r i men ts were c a r rt ed ou t uslnll th e th i ck e r membranes
( Sp e ctra /P ol' 4 ), e Lt h cu rrb th ey t o ok 12 h t o eq u i l i b r a t e . Th e
t hicker membr an e s wer e eas ier t o handle a nd did no t cu rl up
d u r i ng "'Bs h i na' and a pp l ica t ion s t a g e s , The th inn e r me .. br a n e s
a lso d i d n ot f o rm a lrood seal be tw ee n the tw o par ts at th e
ce ll, a n d t he ce lls l e ak ed . TETS bu r r r e r wa s us e d
t hrou gh out, an d a l l t he s t e r o t u s o luti ons we re mad e up by
f ir s t pipe tt in g a kn o wn q uantit y of a lcoholic so l u tio n of
s ter o i d in a sc i.n t il la tion v ia l, and th en vacuum e va po ra ti n g
t he m. The evapo r a ted st e ro id wa s th en t ak en up in kn own
vo l aee o f TEf S bu tte r by vortexi ng t h e so lu ti on t or 1 min.
Thf' exp e e I man t a l p r o c e d u r e f or set ting up the ce l ls ,
. dd tt i on o f the cs t oac l t c prepara tion and s teroid s o lution
t o t h e c e Ll s , remova l of samp les fr om th e both s i d es of the
ce l La a t the e nd a t th e experi ment were fo l lowed as
d es c ribed i n t he i nstrumen t man ual . Th e experi ments we re
ca rried o u t a t 1 d eg C, t or 12 h i n a r efr i g er at e d un it
( Foster Mod el GH- 45 - G- T , Dr uU\DIon dvi l l e, Quebec, Ca n a da) .
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Ste ro id bind ing s t u dies
Sa l uration c urve and Sca tcha rd ana lysis. 13H J17"'.20~ ...
DHP an d 13H]p r og c s l e r o l'lc were used in b i nd i n g s t u dies
lind fo r Sc e t c he r d a n alysis . The a f r inity co nstan t (K .. )
a nd maxi mum bi nding capacity ( N...... ) t or 1,,," ,20f-DHP and
p r og-es t e r c ne we re ve ry s i mi l a r (Table 1 .1 ) . A representative
sat u ratio n analysh pl o t is s hown in (Fig. 1. 3 a and b) for
brook t rout o v a r ian tissue cy toso lic preparat ion using
{ 3HJ1 7~.20p-DHP . Ovarian tissue cytosolic preparation
f r om Atlantic sa lmon and r a inb ow trout a lso man if est ed
sa tu rab le bi nding of high af fi nity a nd l ow capac i ty (Table
1. 1) •
The bl oo d p La eme b l ndin lt' protein from stage J b r oo k t r o u t
after di lution (1: 10) with TETS bu ffe r gave a li near
Sca t chard plo t wi th [ 3H] 17ot , 20f- DIIP an d K.. was
8.04 x 1 0 7 M-l . Th e b lood p las ma prote in was later
sho wn to b e d t r r e r en', f am ey t o s j Lf o recepto r p r o t e i n by
photoaItini ty l ab ell i n g , fo l Love d by ge l chromatog raphy and
SDS PAGE electropho res is (chap ter 3). The ovarian cytoso lic
preparations wer e not red i n co lour, i ndica ting t he a bsence
of h emogl o b i n . Thus t h e bi ndi ng o bs e ev cd i n t he cyt o s ol i c
p re pa ratio n cannot be due t o b l oo d plasma b indi n g steroid
protein con tamina tion in t h e oocyte homogena tes, a ltho ug h
trace quan tities or co n tam ination ca nuo t be ruled o u t .
F i g . 1 .3 . a . Bi nd ing of 17,t ,20P-DHP t o ey t os o l ie ex t ne t o r
br ook trout o v a r i a n t Ls e u e , Aliquo ~ s or ovarian ti ssue
e)' tos o l (250,uJ) we re i n cubated with increa s ln&"
c on c e n t r a t i o n or [ 3Hl lhL, 20r -OH P (0 .5-3 .5 nM) :l;. 100 0
t old mc La t- e xc e s s ot radioinc rt s t e r-cf d ror 120 mi n a t 0 dCIr























The specifici ty or [3fl)progesteron e binding to a brook
tro ut c y tosol ic preparati o n as mea s ur ed b y the c omp e t i t i o n
of ra d io i ne r t ste ro i ds indicated a h l e r e r ehy o r binding with
tes tos t erone) 171(-HP ) 17 ,( ,20f-DHP > R50Z0 > p r og e st eron e )
e s t ra d i o l> pr egnenol on e ( Fi g . 1 .4 ) . Co r tiso l did n ot s h o w
c o mpe ti tive i n h i b i ti on (T abl e 1.2 a) .
Th e hie ra rc hy o f b i nd i ng i n r a inbow trout ova r i an cy toso l lc
pr epar ati on wa s tes toste r o ne> R,502 0 > 17" ,2 0t-OHP >
pr o g est er on e ) 171<., - HP ) ORG ) pr egnen o l on e . Co r tiso l a nd
t ri amci n o l on e a ceton id e s h o wed ver y l ittle Inhib ition (T able
1. 2 b).
Hor mo n e b j nd i n g Id n c tl c 5
Th e rate of nssocia tion or r ec eptor-1 3H )J7I1l ,20 r-DHP
c omp le x fo r brook tr out ov a rian c y t os o Lt c p r e p a r a t i o n (Fi a: .
1 . 5 a a n d b) wa s high e r i n abs ence of s o d i um c hloride i n t he
TETS buffer (T abl e 1 . 3 ) .
The ra te of di sso ci ati on o f r e c c pt o r-(3 HlJ7GC,20 P-D HP
c omp le x fo r b rook trout o va r i an c ,ytoso l ic pr ep arati on (Fi g .
1. 6 a a n d b ) wa s h i gher in a b s e nc e o f s odium c h l ori d e i n
T£T5 buff er (Table 1 .3) .
Thc equili brium asso ciati o n const ant Ko. for th c
r e a c ti o n :
Filr . 1. 3 . b . Llneul :utl on of th e s pecif ic b i nd ing by
Sc a t cha rd a na lysis. Th e equil ibriulA e s e ee re t t e n co nst a nt
o b t a i n e d from t h i s gr ap h " a s 1.28 l( loa M- I. t he
maxi ma l c on ce n t r a ti o n of binding s it es was 19 65 fm o l / lIlg
























FIg. 1.4. Compe t iti o n of r a d i o i n er t e t e r ci ds witb
(3H)pr og e llte rone tor bi n ding s iles in b r oo k trou t
cytoso l ic ex t rac t. Samp les o f ey t oac I i e ext r ac t ( 250 u J )
were incub a te d wit h 4 . 0 33 nM of [3H) progcs te rone r or
120 min a t 0 d e li: C, I n the p r ese nc e or a bse nc e o r 10, 20,
50, 10 0 a nd 2 00 fold mohr ex cess o f diffe ren t rad loinert
s t ero i ds.
The In - ------ - ----- was pl o tt ed agai ns t loglO o f t he
( Bm a x - B)
r el ative mol ar co ncentra tion of t h e co mpe t i to rs, whe re B is
th e conce n t ration of t he bound l igand a t d irfer ent
c oncen t ra t io ns of radi o - i ner t s teroids, and Bma x is th e
cc n c e n t r a t i on of 13t1]p r og est e r on e bound i n th e a bsence
of n o n-l a b ell ed co mpeti tors . Th e mol a r concen t ra tion of t he
compe t i to r, r ea d o f t he zero li n e o f the ' y ' axis re p resen ts
t he concen t r atio n of t he co mpe ti tor necess a ry t o d isp lace
50% of the [3 l1Jp rogeste ro ne b o un d a nd is t h us th e
t ce c o f t h e cc erpe t j to r .
( A) A I n e rt t esto s t eron e ; (B )e 17( ,2 0t-DHP ; (C » )C17-<'
, OH- p r og est er on c i ( D) II R50 20 i ( E) 0 progesterone; (F ) .
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Effect of radio i n e r t steroids on t h e hi p d l n9 of
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TABLE 1. 3
S t uot d b i n df n 9 kf n e ti 9$ " d na r' H1179 ' OB -DRP
Brook trout ova rian
cytosol i n TETS buffer
Brook trout ovari an
cy tosol in TETS buffer
co nt a in ino 0 .15 K HaCI
4 .13 x 105
1. 50 Jr. 10-2 1. 53 II. 10 8
4. 69 x 10-3 0 .88 x 10 8
Fi &". 1 . 5. (b) . Se c on d o rder li n ear pl ot o r
(T - X )
------ - In --- - --- - - _&"a in st t i . e ,
T - S t s - X)
r or t h e de t e eed n a t l en o r Ie. l . The po i nt a t ti.e = 23
min wa s not us ed i n t he d e t e r mi na t i on o r s lope or th e li ne,
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F i &". J . 6 . (a ) . Dissociati on of the labell ed PHIJ7o(.20P-
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Fig . 1.6 . (b ) . Fir s t o rder line ar p lot o f l og1 0
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IlY osa/osnoa olSOl
{ R + 13H) UC, 20P- DHP <- - - - - -> R-I !JH ]1 7,( , 20P -D HP }
wher e K.. = k.. n / k.. r t , wa s CAlcu la t e d and th e
value s a re I i s l e d in Ta bl e 1 . 3. Th e se VIlIU l;lS tor K.
In c l ose a g reement wi t h K. ubt,li ncd t r om Se a t ch a r d
ana l y si s u s ing 13H) 17GC . 20r-DHP,
Prqt e o lyti c d l ges t j o o and g tr e ct o r pN 83C I pod RNn:u: 1 ' A '
o n c y t os o l jc pfI!o8rA tjgD [ r o m b roo k t r o ll! o VAr j AD ti s sue
DNa s e I a nd RNa se I ' A' d i d n ot have a s t a n i r Lc en t e f f ect on
the rece p to r ac tiv i ty , b ut both p r o t ca s c s , p r o tc a:lc K 81111
pron a se E di ge sted th e re c eptor pr epar at i on ac tiv i t y In 180
min ( Fig . ),7). The r a t e o f t ry p tic: d iges t ion or cy tos o lic
pr- ep e r e t Lc n i n presen c e lind a bs en c e o f s od i um mo l ybdate was
n eg ligib l e a t 0-4 d el' C , a nd s ubs t a n tial at 16 d ell C (F ig .
1. 8 ). In th e pr e s e n c e o f tr ypsin In hi bi tor, th e rat e of
t r yp ll c d t g e s t Lcn o f r e c ept o r e e t Lvi t y dec reas e d (F ile .I .B) .
The se resu lt s Lnd i c e t e tha t the rec eptor aCltlvity 11'1
ass o c i a ted with a pro te i n co e pune n t of the cv t c e o l t e
pr eparat i on.
Cy loso l j e metabolism or l a b e ll ed s ! rtr 9 i dJ.
No metaboli c p r oduct s o f the labell ed s te ro ids (3 11)11 "' -
. 2 0 ~- DH P . ( 3H] p r ol[cst e r o n c and 13111t c s t o s t c r o n e
were i solat ed a f te r i n cuba tion at 1 des- C fo r t 2 0 lQin with
81
F il r . 1 . 7 . Ef fe ct ot prot e a se K ( A) , pr on a s e E ( 0) , DNa s e 1 (_
) and RNase l ' A' (A) on r e c e pt or a ctivity . Ali qu o ts o r brook
tr o ut cy to s o l Le e xt rac t we re in c u bat e d at 16 d eg C wi th t h e
abo v e e n.,;,ymes a t a co nc e n t r a t I o n ot I mg / mI. Bi nd ing' a c tiv i t y
at va riou s t ime s wa s then me a s u r e d by eq u i l i b r a ti o n wit h
labell ed 17 Jl.,20f - DHP :. in e r t s te r oi d a t 0 deg- C to r 60 min.
(P ri o r exper iment s h a d s h o ,, " neg l j g Lb j e e t t e c t ot p r o tea s e ' s
o n r e c e p t or s a t 0 de&, c .
8 2Q..
~ o:;t 0C\l N !:Q N_ CO <t~:91 x 111 O~G/ wdp 0
, .1'.: ", '"
Fig . J . 8 . Trypti c d ilt'cstlon ot cyto s ol t e r e c ep t o r s in
presence (.) and a bsence ( ... ) ot s od i um molybdat e (20. mM) .
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Fi g . 1. 9 . Ert ect o f tryps in i nhi bito r o n try p ti c d i g esti on
o f cy toso lic r e cept ors . Aliquo ts of c y to so lic ex t rac ts
c o n tai n i ng trypsi n ( ... Img jm l) and try p s i n + t r yp sin
I n hi b ito r ( • 1 mgj lDl t ry p si n an d 1 m~ /1lI1 inh ibitor ) were
incubat ed a t 25 dei:' C. S a mples wer e t ak en a t va rious Urnes
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brook tr ou t c)'t05011<: prepara t ions 8 a dete r.lned by paper
ch ro•• t og r a ph y .
StablJ lty exper imen ts wi t b sytQSpJj c prcpllr llU9D rrQ. brook
trQu t o u chn ti n!!f
In presence or abs e n ce or l ' nJ17". 20f - OIlP. t h e
cy to so l ic p r ep a r at i on lost ••aximu.. or 30% or th e r e ee ptor
b J n d ln~ ac thlty a t 25 dee C i n 20 h of incubation . At 0 and
16 deg C t he l o s s was J:.lL&. 15%. Sod ium moJ ybda t e di d not
pla y an y p rotecti ve ro le .
Reccptp r Igvel; d" c lng variou s stageS o r terminal opsy te
mit UrA t Io n tnt be Cli ps ,,) t e p repAr " t I on gt br Qok 1[9 '"
Th e receptor l e ve l s ( N. . .. l in t he es r e ee t t c prepa r ation
d e cre a sed s i c oi t ie.o tt )' during oocy te l erm ina l Ilatur ati on
(Tab l e 1.4) . Th e It. a nd N••" valu e s were o bhi n e d
tro. Scat chard a n a lys l.s us i ng [ 3H] p r oges t e ron c . The
r e s ult s we r e o b ta i ne d u s in g t re sh ov arian t oll i des t rolll th e
s ame batch ot bro o k trout, s ac r i ti c ed d uri n c v a r ious s t ac es
ot t ermin a l ma tu ration during t he s ame s pa wn i ng s e as on .
Se p bn c ry J S -3 QQ p o Jumn p b rqmn toC[npby o [ utgsq ! ip
p r ePAr At i g n [rpm b r Qqk tr q!!t qver l , " ti u lle
Th e b r oo k tr out cy tosol ic prep ar a ti o n s ( 5 m1) In T£T 5 bu t ter
con ta i n i ng O.15M NaC I from s ta g e 1 ovarian ti s sue were used
to r MW determi nation s t u d i es . Th e salDp l es wer e e q u i li b r a ted
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tor 1%0 .. in IIi t h ( 3H)p r o c e llt e r on e,
PH llu tosteron e . an d 13H)17.,.: , 20f- DHP a t 5nN
eoncen tration in the p res ence or absenc e o f 1000 fold ex ce s s
i ne r t steroid . Arter e lutton f r olll th e co lu.n o n l y 3% to 5'
o f th e i nitia l s pe c i f i c bindlnl' act i vity • • s recovered. Thi s
l o s s lias d ue t o di s sociation o f th e r e cepto r s t e ro i d complex
d uring el ut io n Ihr ou c h th e co lumn . Ex per im en t s us ing eit her
13H ]pro£'cs t e ro ne o r J 3Hlt est ost er on e gav e t wn ma i n
p eaks o f s pe ci fic bi nd i ng ac tivity at MW 110, 0 0 0 and b e tw e en
MW 3 0, 000 a n d 4 0 ,000 (Fi rs . 1. 10 an d 1. 1 ». When
13 " ) pr og es t e ro ne e q u II t b r a t e d s astp I e was f ra:r. en a nd
th a we d b e f o r e e l u tio n thr ough t h e c o l ue m • th i r d lII. in p e ..k
o f r e c eptor activity at MW %10, 000 wa s d et e c ted ( Fic . 1 . 12 ) .
a lt h o ulth . s ho ulder peak a t MW Zl O. OOO wa s a lwa)" s pr e s e nt .
S l i g h t v a riation s i n th e MW and peak heich t s we re o b s e r ve d
be tween exp er Ise en t e , When t h e c)" lo sollc pr e para t ion .as
eq u ili b ra ted with PH) 17 oC. ,20 f -DHP a t 2 .21n"
con c en trat i on . on ly o n e p eak at apecdtlc binding a c t i v i t )'
.as ob tained a t MW 250 .000. Th e sallie es r e s e t t e pr ep arat i on
at te r t reezi ng a nd t h . wi nlr a nd equi li b r a ti o n wi th
(3HJ 17al .2 0~-DHP (5.68nM ) r av e thr e e s p e e i f Le b i n di ng
activ ity p eak s at MW 2 4 0 , 00 0 , 104,000 a nd 2 1 , 0 0 0 . The p ea k
hei lrh ts and reso l u tion us i ng [ 3H]l 7~ , 20'-DHP were nol
as c lea r ly det i ned as whe n usi ng [3 J1)p rOlre s te rone a n d
(3H) t e s t o s t e r cne ,
Th e p e a k tractions trom [3HJ 17Jl.. 20P - D1IP eq uilibrated
Fig . 1 . 10 . Sepha cry l S-300 e lu t ion patle rn o f fres hly
prepared broo k trou t ey t o s ol i e e x t r a c t i n TE TS bu fte r
co ntaining O .15M NaC !. The receptor p repara tion ( 5 ml)
p e e e equ I lIbra ted wi th [3 H] pr ogeslerone ( £I), the
molecu lar we i gh ts o f the p e ah o btained were 113,000 an d
44 ,000 . The receptor pr e p a r a ti o n (5 ml) wa s s i mi l arl y
p r e - i nc u ba t e d with {31l ]proges t erone + 100 0 f ol d e x c es s
i n e r t p e oae s t e r-ene ( <ill, non - sp e cifi c bindi ng occu rred at MW
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ELUTION VOLUME
~p
Fi g . 1 . 1 1 . Sep h a c r, l S -300 e l ution patte rn o r fr e sh l y
pr epar ed brook t r out o y t ea c l t e e x t ra ct t n TET S butf or
co n t aining 0 . 15 M HaCI. The r e cep t o r p repu a t io n ( 5 11I1 )
pre - i ncubated .. i t h l a H l tes t os t e r o n e (C) , th e MW' s o r
t h e p elk s o bt aJ ned we r e 110 , 000 a n d 32, 0 00 . S i .ila r l y
r e c ep t or p re par a t i on wa ll p r e -i ncu bated .. l l h
13H} t es t o s t e r on e + 100 t o l d i ne rt t esto s te r one (j, ) ,
non - spec i fi c b i n d i nr o c cur red MW 210, 0 0 0 .
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Fig . 1 .H. S epha cryl 5-300 e l u t io n pattern o r brook trout
c ,)'t0 5011c pr ep arati on i n T£TS burrer cen t e l n Ing- O . 15M KaC I .
Th e r e c ep t or pr e p a ra ti on ( 5 .. I ) ••s p r e- in cubated .1 th
( :lHJproc est e r one a nd th e n ree aen at -18 del" C. A f t e r
tha. i n & and centrlful"ation t he p r ep ar a ti on . a s appli ed and
th en e l u ted (rOIll 5ephac r y l 5-30 0 col umn ( A) , the MW ' s
o b ta J ned wee e U 4 , OOO, J 95 , 00 0 a nd 29, 0 0 0 . Th e re ceptor
pr epar a ti on wu si milar ly Incu ba ted with























experimen ts. when re -equilibr ated with the s ame labelled
s t e r o i d did not show any s p e c if i c b inding , Fu r t h er , wh en the
pea k lube fr a ct i ons we re po ol e d , conc en t r a t e d and t h e n
r e- e q u il i b r a t ed wit h l a b e ll e d ste roid n o s p e c if i c bind i ng
was obtai ned (both tota l and non- s p e ci f i c tube s gave about
t he same amou nt o f b i nd i ng ) . Al so when cytosol t c p repa rat ion
In T ETS b uff e r wa s applied on t o t h e cc Lue n and t he
trac tions p ost-labe l led (eqUil ib rated) with [ 3" )17" . 2 0/'''
DHP .1 inert st eroid a n d the n as s a y ed using ch e r cce Le-d ex t r-a n
method , no s pe c if i c b indi ng was o b t a i ne d (also pool e d
concentrat ed fra ctions s howe d no s p e ci f ic bindi ng a c ti vi ty,
al t houg h birldlng was p resen t) .
In ra inbow trout cytosol Ie prepa rat ion u s l ng-
(3 H]progcst erone prelabell ed ex p e r i men t two s p e e U l c
bi n d i nlt pea ks we re obtained at MW 263,000 lind 13 2.000 .
HP I C " sing Sp be rogeJ - TSK 3000 SW c g l umn
Pe e e equ I I i b rati on ot brook t r out c y to s o l i e o va r ian
p repa ration with (3H)p rog (!s tc r onc ga v e e p ecl f l e bind ing
pea ks at MW 294,000,233,000 , 5'Z,OOO, 3 4,000 a nd 21 ,000 .
5DS PAGE and PAGE e lep trophqresl s
Fo J Jowing Seph e c r y I 5-300 c o l umn c h r oma t og r a ph y ot th e
cy to s o l i c p r ep a.r a t i on equ ilibrat ed with l a b e l l e d 17ti . 20f - DHP
(2 . 27nM ), the p ea k tub e t ra c ti on ob ta ined a t MW 250 , 0 00 wh en
ana.ly~cd on SDS PACE (under reduci ng and non-r educi n g
Fir. 1.13. 5DS-PA GE a n a l)'sls or pcak tube o r rec ep t o r
acti vity obta ined r r o. Se phacry l S -300, Arte r e qu i li b ra tio n
o r cyt oso l wi th ( 3H) I7.t , 20r -DH P. T h e s ub u n it MW ' s we r e
8S.000 , 67 .000 . 2 4. 0 00 a nd 23 , 000 . LMW, low .o l e cu la r
wei g h ts s ta n dl r d s . ":.llW . h lrh mo l e cu la r weich t s s ta nd a r d s .
CYT
Fig . 1.13 .








co ndi ti ons ) , g a ve simil a r ba nds at MW 85 ,000, 67 , 0 00 , 24 ,000
an d 23 , 000. MW 61. 0 00 ba n d was broad, i ndic a t ing a p resence
ot . very t aint b and a t MW 65,000 . Th e p redo mi na n t b and was a t
MW 8 5, 000 ( Fi g . 1. 13 ). On 5% a n d 4% PAGE g e l s a si ng le ba nd
wa s ob tai ne d tr om t he S8IDe cy tos/) I ic frac tionated Sa mple,
usi ng t h e Co omassie blue s tai n i ng proc edu r e .
Matu ratigD s tudies
Concen tra ti on of s teroi ds used were SOng/mi. The on ly
steroid ef fec ti ve i n i ni tiati ng matu r ati on (OVBD) was 17"",2 0f.
DHP at th is concentra tion. Testosterone an d R50 2 0 di d n o t
b ring a b ou t ma tur a t io n (Tab le 1.5) . R50 20 inh i bit ed GVBD
r e sp on s e d u e to 17 f(, 20 fLD HP by 10%. 17,l., 20f-DIIP a lso inrtu c ed
GVeD i n ova rian f oll icle s in it i a ll y t ncube t ec lo r 168 h wi t h
eithe r testosterone o r R502 0 ( Tab le 1.5 ). I t is impo rtan t to
not e th a t t e s t ost eron e binds th e cytoso lic r e c e pto r pro tein
but does not b ri n g abou t GVBD o r ma turation i n t he o va rian
t oll t c t es •
Su cr o se gra d ien t de nsl tv c:en tr!tuut In n
Th e b roo k trou t cy toso tic f 3H] 17lt , 2 0 P- DHP r e ce pt or
co mplex in absence o r mol yb d a t e an d DTT i n the butt e r
s ed i me n t ed o n ( 5-3 0%) l ine a r s ucrose il'radien t a t 3 . 05 S at 4
d elr C (Fl lr . 1. 14 ) . A 500 to l d molar excess o f th e r adi o
iner t li g an d qu ench ed th e p eak c ompl e te l y . Th e MW a t t he
r e c ept or co mp lex was ca l c u la t e d t o be 71, 200, u s ing ca t a lase
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Fi g . 1 . 14 . Se d im e nt ati o n patt ern o r cy t os o l ic rec ep t o r i n
TETS bur t e r co n tai ni nll' 0. 15M NaC I . Samp les ( 2 50 u t ) we re
e q u i li b r a t e d wi t h [ 3"J 17,c . 2 0~-DHP 1 ine rt s te r oi d a n d
ap p l ied o n t o ( 5 - 30 %) l i n e a r s u c rose g r ad f en t a t o tal
v o lume 11. 6 III 1 { .. s a mp le + [3 H)17", 20f - DHP; •
s amp l e + ( 3H )1 7~ , 20f -DHP + ine rt s l ero i d ) . Ca l a lase SW
10 was us ed as t h e e x te r n a l e e r ker , t h e r e c ep t o r co mp lex






























12 16 20 24 28 32
FRACTION NUMBER
9 6
MW 232 ,000 as th e s t a n da r d prote in.
In the ex per iment c on ta i n inv; eu e p Le t e TET S bu r f e r the SW
value wa s 4 .0 , an d MW value 92,000 . In TET S buff er
co ntaI n i ng O.15M NaC I t he SW va l u e was 5.0 , a nd t he
ca lc u la ted MW was 11 6 ,000 .
Eg ul Il b rf n w di al y s i s
I n i ti al ex pe ri men ts carri ed o u t usi ng ( 3H)1 7-..20r-DIIP
a t co ncen t ra tions bel ow 1 DM ga've var iable bi n d ing resu l ts
be tween the dup l ica te ce lls . Th i s was du e to va r iab le amoun t
of the s te r oid binding t o bo t h SpectraPor 2 a nd 4 membran e s
at t he l ower co ncent r a t io ns , t h is a lt e r ed t h e amou n ts or
s t e ro id a vai lab l e for bindi ng in so lution. At ste ro id
co ncen tration abov e 10M th e binding ob ta ined betw e en
dupli cat e e el r e wa s not as vari a bl e , and significan t
Sca t char d plo t s we re o b ta i n e d . Ai t h c ueh b i ndi ng to membr an e s
inc reas ed with inc re a s ed c oncen tra tion of th e labe lled 1711<-
.2 0f -OHP ab ov e 1 nM, Lnd i ca t i ng that it was no t simp l y
s a tur ation of b inding s ites o n th e memb r a n e s a bov e InM whic h
gav e mo r e re liab le r e s ult s . The K.. va l ues o bt a ined
betwe en thre e d if fe r e n t s tage (1-2 ) ova r ian c s r c e c t t c
preparations in TETS b u r r e r wit ho ut molybda t e but c o n ta i ni n g
O.15M Na CI , s h owe d 1 0 raId vari abi lity . A t yp i ca l sa t u rati o n
and Sc a t c h a rd pl ot i s ind i c at e d i n (F i g.i .l S a a n d b) , th e
K.. valu e wa s 0. 34 x i08y - 1 . Th e valu e s f or
Nlll a x was (992 tmol es l mg prot e in), wh i ch i s .sa.... twi ce
ri&, . 1. 15. (a). Binding of (3H)171C. ,20 P -DHP to
cs tcec l l c extract s using equilibrium dialysis (see text tor
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F i g . 1. 15. (b) . Li neari u t i on of s peci fic b inding by
Sca tch a r d anal y s i s . Th e e qui li b r ium associa t ion co nst a nt
o b t ai ne d from th i s g r apb was 0 . 34 x 1O- 8M- l , and
t he maximal co nc e n tr a tion of b ind ing s ites was 9 9 2 r moles /
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that obta ined usi nlf c h ar co a l - de x t ra n separa ti o n lIe t ho d l r o.
fro z.en broo k t rout S t811[II 1 oya r ian ( o Uid e s i n 1 ETS butte r .
Dur ing equi li b rlua di alysis . 11 the pro te ins pres en t i n th e
c)'toso lic pr epu a ti on whi ch bind l1tf., %Of-DHP e ven wit b ve ry
l o w . f riniti e s _til con tr i bute t o•• r d s b ind ing. Whil e tl sinE'
c ha rcoa l -dex t ran lIIe thod or se pa r a tio n onl y th e h i gh .trinity
r e c e p t or s b i n d in g Is t ak en i n to acco u nt, bec ause th e l ow
. t ri n it y s ites a re s tr i ppe d ott by de x t ran c h a r c o a l . Th is Is
ind i ca t ed b y th e s hape o r the saturation cu r ve in c ase or
eq u il i b rium d i aly s is (F ig . 1.15 a) , whi ch i n d ica t es mu l ti p le
b i n d i ng ( s l i gh t ' S ' c u r v a t u r c ) . Po int s b e l o w I nM s te ro i d
co ncen t ration d o no t ti t i n the Sca t chard p lot s which a lso
i ndica tes t h a t hig h . t U nit y s i t e s a re p r e s ent in the
p r ep.ra ti on a nd a re s e p a r a t e r r o lll t h e l ower a tr in l t y s i t es.
Al t hough bo t h si tes a re e c n t r I b u t j ng- t owa r d s th e rl md
bi nding , th e .rrinities . re ho t yery d lf re rent to lithe two
s ep .... t e s lo p e s i n t h e Sca tchard pl o t . Th e K. ob tained
rr o_ e qu I I lb riu.. dialysi s were a lso l ower t h a n t h a t obtained
rr oll r eea en br o ok t r o ut ti s sue us l n r PH)l 7".20f - DHP as
Ih e li g a n d an d c harco a l-de x t r an met ho d o r sepa ra ti o n , whi ch
I s i n ag r ee ee n t with mu ltiple bind ing hyp othes i s d uri ng
eq ullibriUbl d ia l y s is . The eq u i l i b r i um di a ly s i s ee t hcd i s
hiKh ly r ec oeee nde d r or use wi t h purlrt ed p rotein
prep.rati on s , or wit h p r Ol e in s with K. which a u!
d irrer ent eno uKh 10 g i v e se pa r a t e slopes I n Ihe Sc a lch a rd
pl ot . In ma_a l l an ilIystem the K. r o r r e ce p l or pr o t ei n s
1 0 0
a re 100-1000 t ol d h igher than in case of' fis h receptor s and
thus mult ip l e bind ing du e t o th e pre s en ce or lo w a t tinit y
ce llu la r o r ex t race l l u la r p ro teins is eas ie r t o r e s olve t rom
t he s ce t c be r-d plo ts .
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Steroi d re c e p t or s a r e proteins with h i g h . 'ti nity , h i g h
s p e c i f i c it y and lo w ca pa c it y to r the n a tu r all y occ u r ri n g
s te r o i d (C I . , • • II .a.l . 19 81 ) . When the s t e r o i d b i n ds t o
t he r ece pt or a s p e c i t i c b l o l og i e a l r e sp on s e ens u es . Th e
r e s ult s at tai ne d t or n ,c,.ZOf- DHP cy toso ll c r e c ept or s ( , alii
b ro o k trout does no t sa lis ry all o r th e above c r iteria , bu t
are c c ns t s t ent e f t h the p r e s en c e or r e c ep tor activi ty
a ssociated in a pr ot e in wit h rel a tive l y h i lrh a tri nit y
( K. = 1. 39 ;t. 0 . 253 loa M- t ) and sa tu rab l e
l ow c a pac i t y (N..... = 209 0 :!;, &19 r 'Do l / .. 1t pr o te in) .
SorCi [ Ie l ty
Th e cytosolic 11 11l ,ZO f- DlIP recep t o r a ctivi t )' in brook a n d
r a inbow tr o ut d i d not d emon stra t e a bs o l u te s p e ci f i c i t y a s
s ho wn by c omp et it i v e i n h i bit ion expe rt.enh . In s a l . o o o id.
th e Irranulo s a ce lls which s yn t h e s iz e 17,(, 20 P- DHP are i n
d ir e ct con ta c t wit h t he cocy t e s e nd th e s te ro i d h ormon e Is
l o ca lly r e Le e sed a nd p robab ly pres ent e t h ilrh co nc e n t r a ti o ns
at th e memb r an c si te . Th i s co ndi tion me )' e l i min a te th e
n ecessi ty o r th e rece p t o r h av inlr very h ilrh a r rl n i ty a n d
s te r o i d spec trlcl t y , s i n c e c OlDpe tlnlt f1t e r o l ds proba b ly neve r
reac h th e oocy te .e. b ra ne at h ia: h c on c e n t r ati on s in :t..i..IJl
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d urinllr t he phytliololrlca l action o r l1.c ,tof - DHP. Tes tos te rone
s h o wed the hhrh e s t . trln i ty i n t h e b lndlnr s t udies wi th th e
cy tosol ic recepto r s a l t hou g h it was n o t b i ololr i cally ac t h'e
i n b r i nlr i ng abou t GVHD. Also te s tostero ne i n the presen c e ot
Ilrl, ZOf-DHP did no t s upp r es s GVBD o r ma turati on , s i n c e GVBD
o ccu r red within t h e sa.e t i me peri od 8 5 with I7 tl. ZO' -D HP .
The s e r e su lt s I n d ica te t h a t c y t o sol Ie r e c e p t or s . By not b e
t he a c t i v e s pe cies invol v ed i n b rinlr ln(t abo u t maturation.
The de creas e in t h e l ev e l of eytos oli c r e c e p t o r s d ur i n g t h e
t inal s tage s o f ee t u e e t Lc n , a nd the p e e ee n e e of p lasma
membrane r e c e pt o r s t r om t he l at e r , t alr e S o r mat u ration a l so
i ndica t es t hat cy to so l i c r e c e p t o r s ilia )' b e c ome f unctional
only . t t e r it s i n t e l[ r a tl on i nto t h e p l a s llla llIe .. bran e o r th e
o ocy te ( ch apt e r 3) .
Recently Can a ri o a n d Scott (1988) have r ep or led
s t r uc t u r e - a c t i v i t y r elati ons h i ps or C21 s t e r o i ds in .!..1.1...t.2
o ocy te e e tu e e t t en h l-oa s s ay s i n ra inbo w trou t 1.IJ..m..g,
~ • Th ey r ound r our sl e roid s , 171t , 20 ~,2t -
-t r i hydr o xy-4- p r el[n e n - 3 - on e ; 3 e(.,17 . , 2 0 ' - t r i hydr ox y -S '"
pregnane; 3r , 11It , 20p- t r ihYdr ox y-S -pr el' nane ; a nd 3" , 11~ ,20P_
, 2 1 - t e t r a hyd r oxy-5 - p r e r n a n e t o b e eq u ipotent with 17" ,20 f -
DHP . Th e s e resul t s a r e I n ag reeme n t wit h t h e
no n-spe ci fi ci t y o r t h e bi ndi ng ac t l v L'ty in t h e c.Yt o s o l i c
p re p a rations. Th e e v i d e nce t or the- pr e sen c e or 17.c,20f- DHP
is ove rw h l!llllinl[ in th e- b lood o r r ee e t e s a h llon o i ds u n d e rK o ln r
ma tu ra ti o n . Th is e v i den c e i n c l ude s det e cti on o r the s te r o i d
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by r a d i o i mmun o a s s ay ( review Goelz, II .A.1 . 1987 ) , dou b le
i so tope di l u ti on a s say (C ampbell, II Jl.1 . 1 98 0 ) b i a a s s a ;)',
and ma s s s p e c t r ome t r y (Na lra hama a nd Adac hi . 1985). The re is
virtually no evidence for th e presence of the a bove to u r
s t e r o i d s in e ither blood plasma or inc uba tes t rom ovarian
f ol licles stimula ted wit h gonadotrophin in s a l mo n o i ds . Th e
lack or or hi gh affinity and s p e ci f ic i t y tor progest e ron e
recep tors i n re initiatimt me i o s i s h a s a lso been r epo r t ed in
~ 1JIJ:.ll..a. oo cytes {Bau l t e u , II .Al . 1978 ). Ste roids
de s cribed a s very ac t iv e we r e t e s tosterone ,
d eoxycort icost erone acet at e and corti so l . Although the
s u t h o r s co n c lude t hat t he a b o ve steroids (o t he r lhan
p rogesterone) a r e not physi o Iogically re lated to matu r ation .
S i mi l a rl y , i n t h e P lcurode l es ul...1l..i.i "mel a nc s ome '
fra ction o f the oocytes, dec xvcor t t ccs t e r cne , testosterone
and variou s o t he r s t e r o i ds in ter f e r ed with s p ec if i c binding
o r Le b e l l ed p r oges terone (O zon a nd Del le , 19 73) .
Mol e c;u Ja r we igh t
The result s ob ta in ed f rom Sepha c ry l S-300 co lu mn
ch roma t o g r a ph y , and HPLC s ug g es ts that the cytoso l t c 17c(., 20t-
DHP r e c e p t o r p ro t e i n is present in ve e t eu s sec l eeu l ae forms.
These mo l e c ula r r orms might be c omp os e d or 8 eoa b t ne t t en of
d i r re re nt s ub un l ts 8S demonstrated by SDS g el
electrop ho re s is or t he ma in p e ak t r a c t i o n t rom Sephacr y l
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5- 3 0 0 . The procesl e rane r e cep t o rs rr o. f r e s h hu .. an ute r in e
t i s s ue ! ho w poIYlllorph! .1D with va r i ous sy n t h e t i c l i lfa nd s (Va n
d er Walt and "f ttJi t t , 198 6) . SI. l la r po h ' mor p hism has also
been r epo rt ed t o r co r ticos te r o id r e c e pt or s In gi lls or broo k
t rou t (Ch a krabor li, II .1.1. . 19 81 ) . The Sephac ry l 5-3 0 0
e l u tion at the c y to lolic p reparatio n usinlit
13H)p r oge s t e r on e . ( 3J1Jt e s t os t e r one a nd r3 11)1 11C,-
,ZO f-DHP a s b i nd Lng- ligand s a l s o s how ed po lymo rph i sm i n t h e
co rre s ponding r a di o la b e l l ed e l uted p e ak s . Wi de va ri at i o ns i n
mol ecular we i gh t s at c y tos o l i c rec ept or s ha s be en repo rted
und e r variou s co n d itions. Ho we v er, i n t he pr e sence or so di u m
molybda t e s t r i k i n g l i ml l a r st ru c tu re s ha a b e en o bse r v e d
betwe en MW's 280,000 t o 330 , 0 0 0 for seve r a l e l e e s e s o t
s t e r o i d r eceptor s . The se s t r u c t o rs a re 0 1 'go.er tc, tr o m
which the smaller re ce ptor fo rms a re de ri ved by
d i s s o c ia tion . Ditt er enc es I n met hod ol ol' Y. salt
co ncentr a t ion . fre ez ing and th a wi ng a nd teMperatu r e a l ]
co n t r i bute t o t h e wid e va riety of s t r uc t u r es detect ed
(Gaub e rt , ..ttl .al . ]98 6: She rm an, JU. 4.l. • 19 83) . Th e eel
filtra ti on and HPLC res u lts f or ITcf.. 20' - Oli V cy to so li c
r e c eptors ar e s hll i lar t o t hose of c lassi c a l s te ro i d
re c ep to rs. Af te r el uti o n from S cpha c r y l 5- 300 co l umn t h e
ov a ri a n ey t o s c l j e lTtt . 20 P-DHP r e cept o rs did not b i nd
s p e cl f i c a ll y t o l 3 H) ITj(, 20'-OHP , in d l ca tl ng a c h a ng e in
c on f o r ma ti o n ( a ha kn own us r e cep t o r t r an s t o r lllati on ) .
Tr a n s f or.ati on , a co_o n pr ope rty at clas s i c a l c y t o s o l ic
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steroi d recep tors , is b rough t abo u t by various p rocedur es
s u c h as prolonged s torago, dilu tion, gel fi l tration , wa r ming
and exposure to hijt h concentra tions of s e l t s (Sherman an d
Stevens, 198 4) .
Rote p C dlUQCialioD PC t he [3HI ''¥ 2~5_pu p [fceptpr
The c lassical somatic c ell steroid receptors diffe r f rom
brook t r o u t l7d, 10f-DHP oocyte cytosolic receptors in ha v in g
a ve ry slow ra te of d issociation (k -d with the hal f
l i Ce for the r eceptor ecrap Le x i n the order o f hou rs compa red
to minutes fo r the ovarian 17oe, 20f- DlIP r e cep t or s . The fas t
r-a t e of d is sociation i ndi cates a ditfere nt type of me ch an i sm
o f actio n tor th e I1d. , 20f- DHP cytoso l ic r ecept o r s co mpared
to the classica l cy tosolic steroid re c ep t ors.
Mo d u lA ti g n or GytQ5Q ljc; r cc!Co t o r activity during yarious
s ta g e s of fina l mBt uutlQO
Th e 17al , 20 r -DH P recep tor ac tivity in t h e cy tosol i c
pre pa ra tion fr om fre sh ovar ian f ol li cl e s decreased fr om
stage 1 to a, and n o r ec ep t o r activit y was ob tai ned in stage
6-7 . Ho we ve r, fro'l: cn s t a ge 6- 7 oo cy t e s , man ifested a sma l l
amount o f binding a c ti v i t y . Since no nuclear r e cept o r s for
13H I 17J. . 2 0P- DHP were demon strat ed (c hapter 2), om!
po s s i b l e ex p lanalion is t ha t t he r e c ep t or activi ty , whic h
has be e n shown t o r e s i de o n t he oocy te pll'lln ll lQembrli nc
(c hapte r 3), bece e e e p r olrr es si vel y less capable or heine
sol ubi li zed tr o M t he IU llIb r a ne durinr s talit e s 1 to 7 . The
physio lo gica J s l&,n i t i c:ane e o r the s e ob servations wi ll be
d isc:usss ed i n c hapter 3. Alt hough the p recise bio logical
act ion o r t h e s t e r o i d - r e c e p t o r co mpl ex re• • i ns to be
e l u c i d a t e d.
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Th e pr e s ence o f 17«.,20f-dihydroxY-4-p rCg-nen-3-one (17tJt. 20F-
DHP) oo cyt e recep t o r a ctivity has been d emon s t r a t e d in
br ook trout~~. S ca tcha r d anal y s is o f
the cy t os o l ic fr a cti on du r ing v a r i o us t e rminal s t eg-e s of
oo c yte ere t ur-a t f o n ga ve II. h i gh equ I lib r i um es s o c i e t Lcm
co nstan t (K a ) v a lue o f 1. 39 .:t. 0 .66 10 8 M-l (n =
7) a nd l o w lDuiroUIlI b ind in g c apaci t ies (N .....11). The
ass oc ia ti o n k in eti cs o f t he r e cepto r wa s seco n d or de r
k+l 2.29 )it lOG M- l . T h e d i s so c i at i on ra t e
cons t a n t k _ l wa s 1. 502 x 10- 2 sec-r t for t be
fi r st o r de r d i s s o ci ati on reac t io n. The Ka = 1 . 52 x J 06
M- l , whe n it was d et e rmi ne d f r om k + l / k- l a
va lue c lose t o th at f ound fr om Sca tc ha r d ana l ys is .
Comp e ti t io n s t u d ies showed tha t recept o r binding was no t
ste r o i d-s p cciric, lind foll owi ng b ind in g atr i ni t l es were
ob ta i ne d t e s t c s t er cn e ) 17aL-HP ) 171. , ZO' -OUP ) Pr cg meg es t o ne
) progeste ro ne> est radio l) p reg n e no l o n e; eo r tr s o r s how(!d
no co mpe ti ti ve inh i b i t i on . Cytoso l lc ext rac ts whe n
pre-equ i lib ra ted with v a r iou s l a b elled s teroi ds a nd e luled
f rom a Se p hac ryl 5- 3 0 0 co l umn gav e mult ipl e s p ec if i c bind ing
pe a ks . On suc rose de nsi ty g ra d ien t ce n t r if ugat io n s pe ci fic
binding wa s ob t ained at 3 . 05 5 in B cv t c s cl l c p r eparati on
co n t a i n i n g 0 . 15 Nac l b ur fer. The recept o r l ost bi nd l ng
a ct i vi t y wh en in c ubat ed with va r ious p r o t ee a c e , bu t DNa se
'0'
and RNas e had no e Ue c t. Th e r eceptor levels in cy t o s o l l c
pr e p a ra tio n from fr esh tissu e decreased pr og r e s sivel y du r i ng
f i n al ee t us- e t t o n ( s t a ; e s 1-5 ) , an d no rec eptor b i nd i n g wa s
obse r ved in th e la t e stage (6-7) o v ul at ed co c v t es ,
The tar get o r gan r ec e p t o r in fis h f or 17.,(, , 20F-OHP ha s no t
bee n repor ted. Th is is th e d I r-ec t f irst evi dence or such
recep to r e c t Ivt ty i n the ov arian t i s s ue of b r o o k trout .
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CHAPTER 2
Nu c l e a r reC':O!Q r s
In tr oduc t i on .
The co nc ep t t hat s t e r oi d ho rmo ne aclio n is med iated by
interaction with specif ic t arget tissue r e c ep tor p rote i n s
ha s be en accepte d by endoc rinolog is ts , bu t chang es In t he
c lassical ::teroid r e c ep t or model p r opo s ed ov er 25 yea r s ago
by J ens en and J acobson (chapte r 1) h a v e t ak en place , and
s ubc e ll u l a r l o cali za ti on of unoccupi ed r e c e pt or s is a r e c en t
co nt roversy . Recen t expe rimenta l e vidence s tr a Di l y s ua a es t s
that l o ca li z a t i on of a l e r a e pr opor li on of th e unoccupied
r ec ep t o r s occ ur s i n the nucl ei (T ab l e 2 . 1.) . Vario us model s
of cy l 08 0 11c/ nuc lear receptor di st r ibut io n hav e be en
de s c ri b ed a s fo llows: - 1) Two- s tep reod e I of steroid horm one
e c t i cn pr op osed i ndependent ly by Gorski , .£1 Al. . (1988 ) and
J ensen, .£1 .ill . (19 G8) . Acc o r d in g to t h i s model, t he
r ec ep t o rs initi8 l ly inte rac t wit h t he s t er o i d ligand s in t he
cytop lasm o f th e tar g et c e l ls , and ar e transfo r med , a nd t he n
tra ns locate to the nu c le i ( see chapter 1. ) . Z) Equ i l ibrium
mod el was p r op o s ed by IYil l iam s a nd Gor ski ( 1972) . Th e
cy tosolic an d t h e nuclear rec ep to r bindi ng sites are i n a
rapid ly r e ver s i bl e equ i I i br iu ll . Bi ndi ng o f th e ho rmon es i n
the cyt oplasm, appears t o s h if t l h i s equi l i b r ium, s uch tha t
a large pe rce ntage of t he f i llcd bi nding s ites b e c ome s
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Table 2 . 1.
Rep or t s on exper iment al demo n s t r at i on of nu clea r un o c cupi ed
s tero i d hormo ne r e ce pt or
Hormone. Ti s su e . Refer enc e .
~~ tes tt s . Ca llard a nd Mak, 198 5 .
ar e es t cance r c e l l s. Garola a nd McGuir e, 1977.
Zava, .sL1 .u. 19 77 .
Ge ier, tl .a.l • 1 98 2.
Zava and McGuire, 1977 .
Pa nk o a nd Ma cl e od, 1978 .
Br ain ee l I s .
Chi ck o v iduct.
She ri da n, J 97 5 .
Me ad a, tl II 198 3 .
Cl ar k , tl Al • 198 2 .
Sc h i mke , tl A.1 • 19 15 .
Leyd ig t umor ce l ls. Mc a d o, JU JLl • 198 3 .
L iver. Mesl er a nd Baul i e u , 19 7 2 .
Dcrer, II Jl.1 • 1974 .
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Ozon a n d Be ll, 19 13 .
P itu itar y t uecr c ells. Son nensc he in , tl .a.l .
1977 .
Ut e ri.
~ Br ai n ce l ls .
1 , 25 (O n h D3
I nt e stinal e ue e s a
Pi lu i t a r y
Bgd Y§ h coj d Ima ginal di e s
No t found .
Gi annopo u Le s , 1.1 .Ill .
1980.
Ca r so n and Go r s k i . 19 80 .
Geie r , II AI. . 1980 .
Levy , 1.1 Al. . 19 80 .
White , tl .ll1 .1981.
She ri da n , 197 5 .
Walt or s , II .iJ. . t 9 80 .
Kr e am, II .a.l . 19 76 .
La wson an d Wil s on , :1974 .
Ge l bard , tl .L1. • 1980 .
'l un d. .il.1 .i.l . 1 978.
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associa ted " it h th e nu cl ear f r a cti on . 3) Di s t ri buti on mode l
was p ropo s ed by Sherid an , II JL1. . (1 97 9 ) . The free s tero i d
ean ent er bot h t he cy t o plas m and th e nu cl ei o f t h e cel l . Th e
unbound r-e cep t o r s a r e i n e qui libri um, pa r titioned b e t we en
nuc leus a nd t he cytop lasm, accor di ng t o t he t r e e wat er
co n ten t o f t hes e i nt r a c e l l u la r co mr3. r t ments . 4) The aUini l)'
mode l was p r opo s ed by Wa lters , tl II . ( 19 8 1 a a nd b ), a n d
Wal te rs , (1 98 5) . This mode l is a s l i g h tl y mod ifi ed mod el of
t hat of Sher idan, ti .ll1 . ( 19 19) . whe r e t he tinal
dis tribu t ion o f r e c ep t o r s b e t we en th e c y t o p la s m a nd t h e
n uc lei, i s fu rther depe nden t on t he a r rin ity ( KN) of
th e un t r ans to r med recep to rs f o r t he nu cl e ar a c c epto r s i t es.
This mod e l is s c he ma t f c a Ll y pre s en t ed i n Fig. 2 .1. 1) Th e
l i p oph i l i c s te r o i d ho rm cnn s ( s ) a re di s tribu t ed wi t hi n both
cy top lasmic an d nu cl e a r comp a r t me n t s. 2) Th e un o c c upi ed
r eceptors ( R) mi gr a t e b e t we e n bot h t he cy t op l a s mic a nd
nuc lea r co mpe r tm en t s , and ar e in a n equi librium s ta te
d e f i n ed by t he pa r t i ti on in g withi n t he fr e e vc l ueres of eAch
compart ment , a nd th e a f fi ni ty ( KN) o f th e ua t r an s f c rm ed
rec eptors f o r th e n u cl e a r a c c ept or sites . Th e u noccup ied
recep t o rs a r e believed t o b e p r i ma r ily concen t rat ed i n th e
nu c le i i n a reve r s i b le equ I I r be t uer b inding s ta te ...i til th e
nuclear matr ix a n d l or c hroma ti n . 3 ) S te roid bi nd i ng t o th e
r ecep to r r es u I t s i n th e co n v e r s i o n o f what Is probably a
tr a nsi en t (I RS» occupi ed receptor s p e c i e s i nto t he
b io l ogical ly a cti v e o c cup i e d t r a ns r c r med «(R S-) ) r e c e pt o r
F ig . 2.1 . A r e v is ed mod el o r s te ro id - r eceptor i nt er a c ti on
an d i n d uc t I on o r e e 11 u lar r e spon s e . Reprod uced r r o..
Endocr ine Re v iew., 1985. '10 1. 6. pp .512-S43 . " S te r o i d
horlllon e r ec eptor :s and th e nue l e u a s " Au t ho r Mar ian R.
Wal t er s .





t o r•• 4) On diluti on o r th e cy toplaSlII, th e cytosolle
co nce nt ra tion in ll!..t.2 of biol o&,i call y ac t he r e c epto r s
whi c h con tain wea kly bou nd s t e r o i d s !luc c e . ls that aos t or
th e s e steps tire r e ...e rs i b le to sOllie exten t . 5 ) The . t tln ity
(K") o f t he t r an s to r med recept or to r th e eue t ee r-
ac ce p t o r sites is e l e v a t e d , f av o ri ng recepto r b ind ing to t he
ac ce p t o r sites and re s u lting in th e I nduc tio n ( o r
o ccasl ona l1 y rep ression ) of mRNA trans c r i p tion, alle r e d
protein sy n t hes is , a nd r e g ulati on or ce l l fu ncti o n . Th e s e
mod el s ba sed on ex pe r i men ta l r e su lt s, ha v e b e en u s efu l i n
p r o vidin&, a si Jllpl e un d ers tandi ng ot th e dit t er ent
subce llular l c eali zat i on s ot th e re c ep t or s p e c i e s , whe t he r
occupied o r un o c cu p i e d , b o t h in ll..1..tR. and .in llx.2. .
Th us acco rdinlf t o t h e r e v is ed .od e l of e e e e e t d - ee e ep t e e
i n te r a cti on (Walt e rs . 1985) , it is po ssible that the
eeeen t e r s ob tained dur in ll the cy toso lic preparation ot brook
trout o varian f oll i cl e s a s desc ri bed i n c h a pte r t, c ou l d
h a v e come rr-c.. th e oo c y te nucleu s o r ,uml na l v e s r e t e (GV)
~u t in g th e h o. o r eni zat i on pro c e s s mai n l y du e to b r e akd own o f
th e GV a nd d il ut i on at t h e ey t c p Las a , I t s u c h were t h e c ase
mor e uno c cupi e d r e c ept o r s sh o u l d b e r ound In t h e nu c le i
p ell et r e e c t t c n o f th e o v a ri a n roll i cal p r eparation during
ea rl ier s t eees o f l1Iatu r atlon . Th i s p o s s ib il ity was
i n v e s t i lra t ed Init i all y , by , en t l y homo, eni z i n lr th e s t age 1
o varian f o lli clea In l o w ionic e t r eng t h butfer wi thou t
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lIlolybdB t e , a nd then . easu r i"C the nue I ea r r eceptor a et I ., i.,
b y 1) b ind in c s t udies a s desc ri b ed in c ha pte r I t and 2 ) b .y
DNA ce llu los e co luan eh r o.l'l. to r ra p h)' (Ca na r d and Ca lhrd .
19 81; Al berts and Herric k . 197 0 ; Fox a nd Pardee , (971) . On l y
n o n- sp e cir i c b lnd inc ••s o b h i ned fr o.. th e nu cl e ar pell et
aS Sa)' s . !Jsi nl t h e a bo ve .. e t hods . Th e p 0 8 s t b il it y ~ ~ . t t h e
h il'h no n- s pec if ic b ind i nc (d ue to th e ecnt ae t ne t t on o r
c ytoso l ic and membr an e associa ted pr ot eins) co u l d hav e
ma sk ed a small s pec if ic activity In th e nu cl ei was
i nv es ti g a te d by iso lat ion o r whol e I n tac t nucl e i . ve r t cu s
methods h av e b e en us e d r or i so lati on o r soma t ic c e l l s nu cl ei
(Lawson , tl .A1 . 1984 ). Id e a ll y i s ol at ed nucle i s h ou ld
co n tai n . 11 o r th e 8 ub- n uc le a r co.po Re n ts a nd fu n c ti ona l
activi ties i ni tia l ly pr e s ent ( S im ar d . (1910) ; acu t e f l I e , II
Jl.1 . 1 91 5 ; Pu vion and Be rnhard, 1 91 5 ) . a n d also be tree tro.
ecn t aej ne t t on by cytoplasmic ea t e r La l , Th er e a r e thr e e •• in
considerations to t ak e In to a ccount d udn&, n u c lear
extractions tro. cells 1) t h e d i s r up ti on ot ce ll s to avo id
nu cl e ar br- eakdc wn , 2) s o l u t i on u sed t o s t a b i l i z e n u cl e ar
s t ruc tu re and/or cOlllp o s i t io n . and 3 ) separa t ion ot nuc le i
tr olll so l u bi l ized ex t ra nuc lea r sra t e r Le l , Ge ne r a l ly nuc lei
hav e h i ghe r d en sit i e s ( 1. 3 2 ) comp ared to o t h e r ce l l
o r g an e ll e s , th ee e r e e e nu cle i ca n be ae p e r a t e d rrom o t her
ce I I c omp e n en t s b y i s o p)' c n i c den s i t y ce n t r i tuga t i on . The
me thod u s ed i or oocy te nu clei s e p a ra ti o n _II .!! ini t i a l l y used
i n o b tai ni ng nu cl e i r r om e r y t h r o cytes at brook a nd rainbow
trout . The nuclei were then used in bindinlr studi e s with
ea d f c l abe Ll ed 17.. ,20~-DHP , and photoattinity labell ing with
1abe 11 e d R5020.
A d i rect a s s o c iat ion ot a t e r o t d-o- ec ep t c r cce p Lexe e wi th tb e
c h r oma ti n in target c e l l nu cl ei b a s be en obs e rved t or
estrog en (H amilton , 1968 ; S tegi' les, II Jl1 . J 97 1) ,
t estost er one (St e igl es , II .al .J 971), a l d os t e r on e ( Swane ck ,
II .al . 1 9 70 ). and pro g e s terone ( St eg gl e s . rl Jl1 . 1 97 1) . In
th e case ot pr o g est erone i n c h ick ov iduct sys t e lll, it ha s
be en demon s trat ed that r e cep to r bi nd i ng i s a ssoc ia ted wi t h
non-hi stone p r ote ins of the nu cl ei , wh ic h when eo mp lcx ed
with DNA constitute t he c h r o ma t i n acc ep t or s ites ( Spe l sbe rg ,
Jtl JLl . 1 9 7 1) . The presenc e ot a c c e p to r b ind ing s Lt e s , I n
th e i s ol at ed o o c yt e and e ry t h r o cy t e nuclei t or the 17cl , 20 P.
DHP-r e c ep tor co mp lex, wa s a l so i n ve s ti g a t ed using
c o va len tl y bou n d [311]R 5020- r e c cpt or comp lex , ob t a ined
af ter photoaft inil y labelling a n d puriti c a t ion ot c y tos o lJc
pr epa r ations .
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Mat eria):; and m etbnd !jj
Fe ma le . pr e sp awning broo k t r ou t , ~.l..2n.1..i.n.a
(I eng t ~ 2 2-28 em , we i gh t 0.12- 0.23 kg ) were obta.ined from
Lon g Po n d, 5 1. J ohn ' s , New fo und land us ing gi ll n et s by t h e
Ocean Sciences Ce nt re / Marine Lab per s on n el . Th e f i sh were
caught du r ing th e wee k of Sep tembe r 3 , 1987 . and wer e
e xposed t o na tura l p hotop eriods and ho u s ed in a f ib e r gl a s s
round t an k of 225 0 I ca paci ty at ambient tempe ra ture In
fil tered pond wa te r . Rainbow trou t Onco r hy np hus w.rls..i.iJI...
were p urc hased t rom a f i sh h a t ohe r-v in Hop eall , Newfou nd l a n <l
and u s e d i mmedia tely ,
Promeges tone, [ n.c.-me t hYl [ 3H] R50 20 (speci fic acti vity
85 dim mol ) and [1 . Z-3H] 17tl.-HP ( s p ec if i c activ ity 50
ci/m mol) were purchased troll New Eng La rrd Nuc lear
Corpo ra t i on (Canada). La c h i ne t Qu eb e c . II , 2- 3H J17et, 2 0'~
DHP ( sp e c ifi c activi ty 50 c i / m mol) was syn thesized fro m
[I, 2-3H )17"-HP ( S imp s on , tl A1. 196 4) . The triti at e d
s te roids we r e p u ritied by p ap e r c hroma tog rap hy or t hin l a y e r
c hroma tog raphy using stand a rd met h ods. Radioiner t 1711t ,20 f -
·DHP was p u r c h a s ed tram St era loi ds , I n c. , Wilton, N.Y . In e rt
R50 20 was su pp l ied by New Eng l a nd Nuclear Corporati on
(Canada) . La ch ine, Quebec .
1 .. i:r.•• pH 1. 4 . s od i ull ao lybdate . clyce rol, EDT", ae tlYa ted
c ha rcoa l. dithiotltrel t ol. MOPS, HEPES , pol y o x)' et h )' lene
23 -Lau ry l et her (Bri j 35) a nd cOlJIIDon I nor~a nl c and organic
e hee t ee t s we r e pu rc hased fr oM S ig• • Chellica l COllp a n )', s t •
Lo ui s Mi s s ouri. U. S .A . Common o rgani c s el e eu t s we r e
p u rchas e d t ro m Fi s her Scien ti f ic , ce l e den , BDH an d were or
h1ehes t purit y avai lab le. Lf qu l d sci n ti lla tion rt uid (Rea dy
sa t e ) wa s pu r cha s ed tr ol'l De ckman In strumen t s , Tor o nt o,
Ontario . Mil liporc Ml l J i Q, 18 me lfa ohm 1\'III e r WII.S used
thr ough ou t (Amico n Ca llad" Ltd . O akv il l e , On tario) .
Meas u re ment o f o ro trd n
Prot e i n s ampl es ..-ere llIe a sur ed u s in lr th e Bio -Red eue ro
dye-hi nd ing p ro c ed ur e .1 1h g a mmll Clo b u l i n as th e p r-o t e I n
s t a nda r d IB l o-Rlild p ro t e in a su)' k it 1 ) .
p:a I s g 13 1 jon and - ..~
13 1
T h E: Is o l a t ed nucle i preparation ta ke n u p i n 5%
pe rchlo r ie acid by h e a ting- at 7 0 de" C t or 1 5- 20 min, a nd
t he s up e r na t a n t us ed r or DNA ae a s u r eeie n t wi lh d i p he nyl amin e
r ~ o. i'ent ( Schn ei d e r , 19 4 5 ; Burto n , 1956 ) .
Measurgmen t Qr ra d igns ! ! vi 1 y
L i qu id scinlillati on c ou n te r Mod el 30 0C TRI-CARB United
Tec hno l og ies/P ac ka r d In strumen t s. fl t t e d wi t h a DPM op t i o n
pr o g ram wa s u s ed . Th e (3I1 J st a nda r ds e r fi c ie nc~· c u rv es
we re ge n e r a ted a l l e a s t ever y 3 0 days . (311) e ff ici e ncy
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ch ec k was carried ou t a t e a ch coun t u e i n g- automati c
e f f ic i ency co n t r o l. Al l s amp l es were co un ted a t 0 . 2%
s t a tistica l p r e c isi on o r 20 min whi ch ever CII lDe fir st.
Attemp ted n uc l ea r bind ing a ssays
Fi sh wer e sacr i f iced by a s h a r p blo w on th e head , a nd th e
o va r ies we r e dis s e c ted out. The o v ar ian e pit he li um, and
a tta ched c o nnec t ive t i ssu e was r emo v ed a n d lh e ov nr-La n
f oll i cl e s we re weig he d ( 3. 5 g), an d th en ca r ef u l ly
homog en iz ed in 10 ml o f TED bu r r e e (10 rnM TRI ZMA, pH 7 . 4 ;
1.5mM EDTA; an d ImM d ithio threit ol) in a Pott er-E lv eh j em
hcmog en l a e r (g l a s s / t efl on) with a me chani c al d r ive . Th e
s peed o f the homog en iz e r was i ncreased s l owly til l br eakag e
o f th e lIlin c ed o va r i an f o ll i cl e s occu r r ed. Th e homo g enat e wa s
t h en cen tr i f uged at 2 , 500 rpm ( 75 0 x g) for 30 min. Th e
pe l let wa s q ui ck l y 'flas hed with TED buff e r con t a i n i ng 0 . 1%
Tri ton X- l OO ( 5 ml), a nd a fte r ce n t rif uga tion rewashed wi t h
TED buff er (5 m l ) , The pell et was t h en s u s p ended i n 0.5M KCI
i n TED bu tf er usi ng a g lass rod . Th e r e s u l t Ina n u c l ear
suspensi o n was th e n cen tri fuge d a t 10,000 r pm (25 ,000 x g )
tor 10 min , t h e s upe r na t a n t s e pa r a ted and di lu ted (1: 5 ) with
TED buffe r a nd th en tr ea ted wi th c h e r cc e f -edcx t r en to r eetev e
e ndogeno us steroi ds t or 30 min . Al l t he e xpe r Iwen t e I
p ro cedu r e s wer e ca rried ou t b et ween 1-4 d e g C.
Bind ing s t\ld h ;; u s i ng ( 3H J~
Th e pr oc cdurc as desc r i be d i n chap ter 1 t o r b ind ing s t udies
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using cyto s ol l c r e c eptor prepa rat ioo ••• roll o_ ed. a ) The
f r e e frolll bo un d s t e r oi d sepa ra t ion • • s c a r r ied out usi o&,
ch a rcoal -dex tr an so l u ti o n a t time i n t e r va ls o r 5 a nd JO . I n
. s pr e v io usly desc r ibed . b) F ree s te roid .as sepa r a t e d r ro~
bo un d us ing prol a . i n e s u l p ha t e ( 25 0 J,lI or 1 IIIlt/_ l i n T ED
bu t te r) i n eac h as ssy t ube co n t a i n Lng 250 ul or nu c l e ar
ex t r ac t . Pr ot amin e-pr ecip it ated pro t e in was incubated i n
du plica te wit h in c r ea si ng c o nc e n t r ation s or label l et! s te roi d
(1 -tO oM) tor 12 h I n t h e p re s en c e (n on-sp e cif i c) o r abs en ce
(tota l) o f 1000 f ol d excess ine rt s t e r o i d . Bound and fr e e
s te r o i d were so pa ra ted, e f t e r- a dd i tion o f 250 u1 of
hy d roxy-apati t e s l u r r y to t he s a mp les (t o ai d i n wsshi ne or
th e pr ol amine s u l p h a t e p re c ipi t a ted n u c l e ar pr ot e ins ) . Th e
tu be s we re ce n t r f fu eed , and the p e l l et wa s h ed wit h 3 x 1. 1 of
i c e cold TED bu t ter, a nd t h en ex t ract ed with I . 1 ot e t h an ol
at r c oe t emp e r atur e for I h . Ali q u o ts ( SOD u l } ot e thanol
ext rac t s we re t hen count e d wi t h s ci r. tit la to r .
PNA ce llulo se c g!J lmn c h roma t g g rap h y
DNA c e l lulose (l .S &" Lo t 33F -B 0 3 0 1 fr om Si&,ma Ch emica l s,
c apa city 5 .1 m&, d o uble s t ran d e d DNA/&, ) wa s mixed with 1. 5 It
o f Av t o e t mi cro cryst a l lin e c e l lu lose (B r i n kman Instrument s ),
an d sus p en d e d in TEDG bu t f er (50nlM TRI ZMA 1 .4 , O.25mM EOTA,
0 .5 mM OTT and 10 % &, Iyc e r o t). Art er r emo val o f su s pe n ded
' t i n e s ' th e DNA ce l lu lo se ee t s-f x was pac ke d int o a Pharma c i a
C IO/t O co lumn. Th e ee I ue n was coup led wi th a n ACiD adap ter
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to a Gilson mini pu ls Z pump a nd Gi ls o n mi cro r e ae t t on e t c r ,
Tota l b ed vol ume of t h e co lu mn mat rix was 6 . 7 mi . Two
co l umns wer e ru n si mu ltaneous ly, an d u s ed un d er i den tical
co ndi ti ons .
DNA cel 'U lo se co l u mn c h romAtog ra p h y o f nucl ear p e)l et
Froz e n b r ook t ro u t ovari an ti s s u e fr om s tage 1 an d s tage 6- 7
wa s us ed. Ov aria n ti s s u e ( 5 . 0 If ) was g en tl y homog en iz e d
( a f t e r min ci n g wit h s c i s s o r s ). u s i n~ g l ass / te f l on
homo ge ni zer for 3xtO s e c at 60 sec i nt e r val s i n 20 ml of
TEDC b ur re r pH 1. 4 . The homog ane t e wa s th en e en t e l f ug e d a t
2 ,50 0 r pm ( 750 x It ) fo r 3 0 min . Af ter sepa ra ti ng th e
supernatan t f r om the p ell e t , th e la t te r was qui c k ly wa s hed
wi t h 5 .0 ml of buf f er a nd recen tr ifuged Cor 5 . 0 mi n . Th e
s upe r n e t e n t wa s d i s c a rd ed , an d th e pe l let wa s r e su s p en d ed i n
5 .0 ml of TEDG buff e r eontaini ng 0 .5M KCI o r NaCI and
c en t r i f uged a t 15 , 000 rpm (25. 0 00 x go) .
Th e ab o ve nuc lea r pe l let e x t r a c t wa s d il ut e d ( 1 : 10) us i ng
TEDG b u ffe r , then trea te d with c h a rc oa l - de x tran for 6 0 mi n
to r emo v e e n doge no us s t e r o i d s . Th e nu cl e a r ext rac t
co n tai ning c h a rc o a l - de x t r a n wa s th en r ec e n t r t ruaed a t 15,000
rpm ( 25, 000 x g ) f or 10 min. Two 5 . 0 ml e t iquo ts of th e
a bo ve charcoal -dex t r an t r e a ted s up e r ne t en t s wer e t hen
e qui l i br a ted with ( 31l117/., 20t-DHP (5 nM) with o r
wi thout i ner t s t e r o i d (IOOnM ) f o r 1 2h , a nd th en ap p li e d to
two separate but i de ntica l DNA ce l l u lose c o lumns. Th e
sa mples were eq ui lib ra te d on t he columns f or &0 min a t 4- &
deg- C. and t he n washed wit h TEDO bu ffer till a l l the unbound
eedf oae t t v i ty was eeerc v ed (SO ml); th e co lumn "la s t hen
f u rther eluted usi ng 0 .05 to 1 . 0M l i n e a r KC I or NaCI
grad icn t In T EDG hu rt t'r . Eight y fr ac tions of 0 .6 ml wc re
co llected, and 200~ 1 s amp les we r e c o u n t ed f or ra dio ac tivity
in 10 ml I1r s c In t I l f e t i c n f l u i d ; t h e rat e o f f low through
bc t h columns was 9 ml {h.
I solat ion of n uclej from ery throcytes of br oo k and rai nbow
Ff s h we re r e mo ver! frOI D t a nks a n d s a c r Lfic e d by a b l ow on th e
h e ad , and t h e n p lac ed on i cc. A b lo od sample was taken,
wi t hout heparin us i ng a syr i ng e. f r om the c audal e r t e r y in
the caudal peduncle wit h in 60 sec o f i n t r od u c i ng the ha n d
n e t and cat c h i ng th e fis h. The b l oo d wa s Immed i a t e ly
c en t r j f ug-ed (1. 0 ml) In dup li cate samp les i n 1.5 ml
p ol yp r o p yl en e mi cr o le s t t ube s (Bio-R ad Lab o r a t or i e s ,
ca talog 223 - 9 5 05), u sing alEC Mi c r o-MB ce n t r ifuge for 2 min
a t r o om tem pe r atu re . The se ru m wa s as p i r a t e d , and t o the r ed
bl ood c e l l s precipitate wa s added 0 .5 ml of fi sh
homoge niza tio n bu f' Le r- ( FIIO) (20 m.\l (3 - (N- N- morphollno !
p r opa n e s u fphon i c ac i d ) MOPS, 0 .5% Tri ton X- 100 , 2 roM Mg
(C H3COO)z , 3mM cec r 2. O. ! rnM EDTA , 2mM DTT),
t he t ub e s we r e vc e t e e ed t o he mo l ya e the ce l l s , and their
conte n ts app l i ed on t o t h e s ur fa ce o f
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fish cushion butfer (FCB) (ZM suc ro se, Zm.\4
Mg(CH3COOh , 301M cac r e, O. lmM EDTA, 20 11I.'1
MOPS pH 7 .2 , 2mM OTT) (10 ml) con tained in 'ultra-clear '
tub es (B e(!)(man 3U059 ) and ce n t r ifuge d i n a Dedman eede l
LS -50 u l t r a- e e n t r i f ug e usi ng a SW 41-Ti rotor at 2 5 ,000 rp lIl
(77,10 0 x g ) f o r 60 min at 5 de g- C. The su p e r na t a n t was
c a r ef u l l y as p i r a t e d and to t he pellet (nuc le i ) at the
bottom of th e t ube we a add e d 0 . 5 ml of nucl ear sto r age
buffer ( NSD) ( 50 t w/w r l y c e r o l . Sm"" DTT, 30m},( IlEP E S
( N- 2-Hydr oxy e t hy l pi pcra :dne-N ' -2 - cthano l s ul ph o Ric acid)
pH 7 .55, 10l'llM p ot as sium ac e tate. 10 fIlM magne s ium a ce t ate ,
l' f.d gcntl~ IIi xed .
Bind ing p r er yth r ocyte nu c le i t9 13111 RSOZO -recep tqr
Cy tosol pr eparation atl er pho toatf ini t y labelli ng wit h
13 H ]R50 2 0 ( chapte r 3) was f ra c t i o na t ed on a Sep ha c e.yl
5- 30 0 co l umn e nd t h e pe ak tube conta in ing c o v a le n t ly
l a b el l e d re cep to r comple x (500 ....... 1) we s equ i li br a t e d wi t h th e
abov e n ucl e i s u sp en s Lcns f or 8h at I deg C. The c o n t ro l
tu be s c o n t a in e d den atured ( 3HIR5 0 20- r e c ep t o r ceep Le x
ob tai ne d by wa r mi ng t he t ube at 60 deg C f o r 60 m i n. Aft er
eq ui l ibra t i on t h e samp le s wer e a p p lied to FeB and
c e n t r i fu ge d to s epa r a te out th e fr ee rad lo labell ed r eceptor
c omp le x f ro lll that bound to th e nuclei as de s cri bed above .
The s up e r na ta n t wa s a s p i r e t ed out and the pel le t m ixed wilh
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500 ul at NSB and transferred to the sci n t il l a ti on vial , 2.0
IllI of Protosol was th en added and th e c apped vials kept
overnight a t 50 deg C. ACter c c o Lf n g , 20 ml of sel n t Jl la ti o n
fl uid was a d de d and sa mples c ou n ted af t er 6 h adapt ation i n
t he dark or un t i I con st a nl c ou n ts were o b t af ned , Th e
e xperimen t was repealed t hre e t ime s . Rainbow trout
e r yth ro cyt e s nucl e i were a ls o us ed in bind in g st ud i e s with
br ook trout [ 3H)R5020 - recepl o r comp lex.
Pb o!paft lnlty I ,beil ing o f broQk lrg !! ! e ry t h r o c y t e Du cle l i n
a n Attempt t o demon s trate the p r esenc e o f Dus;! sa r bind ing
The nu e l e I wer e prepared in dupli c at e t ub es trom 0 .5 ml o f
blood a s de sc ribed i n the la st sec tion , and sus pe nde d in LO
1Il1 of TETS burfer containing 0.1% Brij 35 . Samp les 25 0 ul ,
wer e than added t o 12 x 75 IJUIl g las s t ubes co nt a i ni ng va cuum
evapo r a te d f3n)R5020 (3.7 nM) an d photoa trln ity
la belled for- 2 0 mi n und e r- stan d a rd c o nd i t ions a s de s cr-ibed
in cha p ter 3 . The oc n t e c I t ub e s were not pholoa t rin it y
t eb e t l ea bu t treated si mi la rly as th e sa mp les . The reac t ion
wa s t e r-ml na t e d by addition of c ha rcoa l - de x t ra n (2 50 u l), and
s a mples l e f t at 1 d ell' C for 60 mi n . The tub es we rc
c e nl r i f u(ed a t 3 ,5 0 0 rpm (1 650 x g) t o r 10 min, and t h en 250
ul of s u pe r n a t en t counted. f u r t h e rmo re, nucle i f r OID 0 .5 ml
blood we re s us pen ded i n FRB ( 1 1Il1) a nd %50 ul i n tr ipli ca te
were photoatr in lty labelled as ab ov e . The con t r o l nu cl e i
we r e n ot pho to a ft l n ily label led bu t tre at ed wit h
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(3H ]R50Z0 and kept in the da rk . T h e separation or free
s te r oi d f rom stero id bound to t he nuclei was carried out by
l sopycn i c ce nt r i fu ga t i on in FeB a s described . The pe lleted
nucl ei we e e t he n coun t ed tor radioacti vity aft er
so l u b i li z a t i on i n Protosol as described.
hohtlQD or nll sle! tr om :l t u e 1 and 3 ovarian [o i l i sles o f
brook I r oll t Bo d pbQtgaf(lnjty l a b e ll i n g Dr nys lgj
Broo k trout ovarian f ollicles (10 g) af te r s e pa r a t i o n frOID
ova rian epi thelium, wer e pl aced in a 3 0 ml s y r i nKe lind
gent l y s q u e ez ed out , t h e ce l l s a p was p ressed out th roulit'h
s i xe 50 nyl on me a h to remove membran es and connec t ive
ti s sue . About 7 .0 ml o f f il t r a te was r ecov ered , to which
added 28 IQ ) Qf Fila lind gen t l y sti r r ed using" a glass rod
un t I 1 a h o moge n e ous so lution was ob tained . The abov e
homog enate (5 . 0 ml) was then ap pl ied In t o six t ube s
contaln ing FCB (6 mI ) and ultr ac entrlfuged to obtained
pel I e t ed n ucle i a s de s c r ibed f or e r-yt hr o c y t e s , The p r esence
at nu cl e i wa s de monstra t ed by measurement o r protei n and
DNA. The nuclei were s usp\!n d e d i n NSII ( 2 ml) and ad d ed t o a
s ci n ti ll a t i on vial co n t a i n i n g va cuum evapora ted
13H] R 50Z0 ( 3 .1 oM) . Arter mixing th r ee s a e pl e s wer e
photolyzed f or 30 min and 3 c ontrol vials we r e treat ed
s lmi l a.rly but kept in th e dark . Al i quo t s (1.0 m» o r
photolyzed and non photol yzed nuc l e i wer e app l t ed o n FCB (9
1111) and u l t r-acen t r l jug ed to s epa r e t e 13H ] RS02 0-nuel ear
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rec ep t ors ft ora f ree 13H}R S020 as d escribed. Th e
superne. tants were aspira ted, a nd the pell et ed nuclei
contai ning bound ( 3 H) R5020-r e c e pl or s wer e s us p e n d ed i n
5 00 u l of NSB end t r ansfer r ed to a s c t nt t ll a t i o n via l,
diges t e d i n P r o t os ol and then counted 8S descri b ed
p r evi ousl y .
Ge l [j1 te rot j on c:brpmo tQ gupbY or Dlisher p ell et gI l east
Th e nuclear pe llet extrac t trom rrc e e n stage 3 b rook trout
o varian f ol l i c le s was pr epared in O.5M KCI conta ining TED
bu r re r as d e s c r i be d . The n ucl e a r ex tract was th en di luted
wi th TED bu f f e r (3 ml to 10 IlIt l, and as m I a lj quo t
equi l ib rated w i th 13H )p rogeste rone (2 0 nM) for 22 h at
J deg C . The equi librated sa mp l e was then applied to a
Sephacry l S-3 00 co lumn previous ly eq uilib rat ed w i th 0 .15 M
KCJ in TED b u ffe r a t pH 1.4. a nd el ut ed using t he sa me
bu r re r , The e x pe ri ment was t hen car ried o ut us i ng nu cl e a r
e xt rac t trom th e s a me ba tc h of frozen ovarian follicle s
e q uilibrated with [ 3 H!p r o g es t e r on e (20nAl) in t h e
pr esence of inert proges terone (3u M) . The compl e te
ex peri we nt!d pro tocol tor Seph a ery l S-300 co lu mn
c hromatograph y has b e en de s cri b e d in c hapte r 1.
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Nuc lel r p ell e! n l ras: ! u sus
As me n ti on e d In th e i n troduc tion s e c ll on or thi s cha pt er,
s pec i fi c bi nd i nc- ••s demonst ra t ed In th e n uc l ea r pellet
ext r acts , !Jsin&, e i t he r ch a rcoa l - dextra n o r p ro t allli n e
su lphate methods to r s epe r e t io n or bound s te r o i d fr om t r e e
a r t e r eq u i libration ei t he r with labell ed pr og e st er on e o r MIS
17oC.2 0~ -DH P .
P~A C e ll ulgse ! J ll ti p O s b r Qmj) 1 o g r o p b y pC nuclCA r u trosh
The e lution p8ttern trom DNA ce llu l o s e c o lumn c h ro llla t og r a ph y
to r b r ook t r ou t 1(11 1 nuc lea r cor ti so l r e c ept or s is
r epresen t ed in F ig. 2.2. The c)'toso ll c pr eparation t rolll th e
UM C fish d id ho t b ind DNA cellulose IS dep i c ted in Fir .
2 . 4. Ooc y te ( stO Ir Il:! G) nuel ear r e c ept o rs , e l u t i o n patt e r n
tr om DNA ce llu l o se c o l umn i s ind i c at ed i n Flit. 2 .3 , th e
c,ytoso l ic e x t rac t also bou nd DNA c e llu l o s e (Fill . 2. 5 ) . Th e
speci fic b Lnd l ng- obta i ned wit h nuc lea r e x tr a c t s o f br ook
trou t ovarian fo l lic les lias v er y s ma ll a nd no t r epro du c i b l e .
The p e ak re c e p t o r bindi ng ac tiv i ty did n o t c l u t e li t th e s ame
KCI conc ent r ati o n even t ro m t h e same nucl e a r p el l et
pr e pa r a ti o n . S i mi la r r e s ul t s we re al so ob tained t r om nucl e ar
ex t ract s of shire I ovarian foll ic le s .
Fi g. 2.2 . KCl grad ient elu ti on patt ern rrom DNA ce llu lose
co lumn chromatography of br o ok t r out g i ll n ucle ar pell e t
extr a c t ed r e ceptor s , e qui libra ted wi th {3H) corti s ol (5
nM) i n the abse nc e ( • ) , a nd t he pr e s en c e or in er t (3 }JM)
ste ro i d ( . j ,
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Fi r . 2 .3. KC) g r adien t e lu ti o n pattern rrolD DNA e e l Lu Lc a e
colu.n ch r o. a t ol"r a p hy ot br oo k trou t s tag e Ii nucl e ar
ea t r e e t ed e e ce s t e r s , eq u il i b r a ted wi t h 13H) I ' fC, 20r pDHP
(5 nM) in t he a bsence ( • ) . and th e pr es en c e o r i ne r t ( 3JJ,M)
ste roid ( • j •
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F tC . 2 .4 . KCI U'r . d i e n t e l u tion p att ern r r o.. DNA. c e ll u lose
c o l uean ch r om B to~ r B p h.v o r br ook tr out g i l l c.v to s o li c
r ec ep tor s . eq ui librated wi t h 13Hl Cl o r t i s o i (5nM) i n t h e
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F ig . 2.5 . KCl g r a d ien t e lu tion p att e rn from DNA c e l Lu l o s e
cc I uen c h r oma t o g r a p hy of b r ook t r ou t s t age 1 cy tos o J ic
r-e c cp t o r s , equi l ibr a t ed wit h 13H)1 7t1., 20f -DHP ( 5nM) In
t h e a b s e n c e ( • ), " nd t he pres ence o f in e rt (3 I-'M) st eroi d .
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PbotQfI1C1 ntty la b el ling o f b r OQk Ir oll' ooc y t e!! An d
r:rytbr g cyt c Du cl e i
Th e pho t o arr ln i t y lab e ll ed an d con tro l nu cl e i , b o th g ave
b ind i n g activity . Contro l l e ve l s wer c e qu i v al en t or even
h i gh er m en p hoto a rr i n i ty l e be L'l ed samp le values. Th e
exp e r im ent was th en r ep eat ed u s ing denatu red nuclei ( a lk ll.l I.
t r e a t ed a t pH 12 fo r 60 mi n a t 40 d el!: C , an d t he n
r ea cidi ti e d to pH 7), a n d t h e r e s ult s ob tained we re simi lar.
Thes e r e s ul t s sugg ...s t e d n c n -e pe e l f i c ste roi d b in d ing t o the
nuclei . The separa tio n of f ree steroid f r om ph ot o a rC i n it y
l ab elled n u cl e a r recept o r WRS a lso car ri e d ou t us i ng t he
isopycn ic de ns ity me th od , a nd sim i la r resu l ts were obtai ne d .
The time o f ph ot o atrin i t y la bel ling wus t hen reduced t o 60
sec , BDd the r e su lt s o b ta. ined we r e s i mi la r. Us i nlr
e ry t h rocy te nu cl e i, t he bi nd ing obta ined was high e r th an
wi th t he oo c yt e nu cl ear p repar a t i on, support ing t he
h ypo t h e si s t ha t n on-spec ific hydr oph ob i c b indi ng o f steroi d
to D:'fA b a s e s mig-h t be oc cu r r t n g ,
{:Ill }~ep! Qr 'IOm p le! bjndl ng t o eryt brocy t es
Very l ittl e b i nd i n g t o t he n ucl e ar materi al was o bserved i n
e i th er t h e s a mple o r t he d e n a t ur ed receptor s teroi d co mp lex
co n tro l , £L. 20 0 0 dpm / J OG erythr o cyt e nu cl ei . This
ind i ca t e s that a s mall amoun t of non-speci f ic b indi ng
occurred i n the nuc lei .
Ge l 'i l. rea lioD c hrom atggrAphy o f ovar ian Dll C JUC p e ll et
Sep hacry l S-300 el ution patte rn f rom b rook t r o u t nuclear
pe llet ext ract e q u il i b r a t ed wi t h ( 3H]prog e st e r on e (2 0
nM) ga ve MW of 298 . 00 0 and 32,000 (Fig. 2.6) .
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Fig . 2 .6. Sepha c r y l S- 3 00 e l u ti on p a tter n o r b rook tr ou t
s t a ge 3 nucl ear ex t ract. Th e nu c l e ar extr act i n O. 5M NaC I
wu d i l ut e d to O. 15M NaC I. a n d th e n 5 .1 e qu il i bra ted wi t h
[3H)p r o &, e s t e r one (2 0 11M) in th e p resence a nd abse nce o r
i nert s teroid ( 3jJM) . The lIp e c i fic bind ing p ea k oc cur red a t
MW 298,000 and 32 ,000 ( • i , Non-s peci fic bind ing p e ak
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Th e res u l ts o b ta i ne d f r om t h e n u c l e ar p e ll et assay, lin d f ro m
is olati o n and b indin g ex pe rim e n ts o f in tac t nucl ei f r om
oocy t e p r ot o p la s m d e mo n s t r a t n d l h a t li on - s p e ci f i c b indin g
occurr ed fo r 13 HI I 7,1..2 0f-DIIP ,
DNA ce ll u lose co lumn c hroma togra p hy ha s b ee n us ed by va r i ous
resea rc he rs, to iso late r e cep t ors qu a n ti tative ly fr om th e
n u c l e a r p e l l e t e x trac t . T'r-ens Lo rmed receptors whic h a re
n o r mall y pr e s ent i n t h e n u c l e i , al s o have h i g h e r r t n t Ly f or
DNA c e l lu lose a nd p hos p hoc e ll u l ose, whi l e u nb o un d r e cept o r s
do n ot b ind DNA c e l lu lose o r p ho spho c el Lul os c , Also s te ro id
b ind i ng p ro t eins f r om b lo od o r tissues d o 1I0t b i nd DNA
ce l lulose . DNA c e l l u l ose co lu mn c h ro ma to gr a p hy i ndica ted
v e ry l i ttl e s pec if ic b i ndi ng occ ur red for 1 :l 1l 1 1 7tt. 2 0P~
- DHP , and t h i s bind ing ....as not rep r odu c ib l e s i nce t he
r ec e p t o r l a b e l led ste r oi d co mpl ex was e lu t e d at d if f e r e nt
KC! co nce n t r a tions th r o ugh t he DNA ce ll ulose co lumn, The
cy toso l ie p r e pa ra ti on f r llm b roo k tr o u t ovar ian fol l i c l e s
als o s pec i fica lly bo un d to DXA ce ll u lose, b ut t h e amount of
b in di ng wa s v er y s ma l l compa red t o the spec if ic binding
ob se r v ed tram cy toso l ic d extra n-cha r c oa l aS5B)', An a t t e mpt
was made to idr n t i fy the nat u r e of t he el u t e d l a b e l l ed
co mp le x from DNA ce l lu los e co lumn by PAGE ( 5% ge l ). Th e p e a k
t u bes f rom 3 r u n s a f t e r co ncen t rati o n by l y o phil i z at i on r r o~:
t he n u cl ea r and cy toso lic ovarian f o l li c l e s p r e p a r a ti on d id
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no t ~ i ...e any b and s o n t h e &"", 1 ...he n s t a i n ed wi t h ceeeeea t e
bl u e . It is prob a b le t hat t h e v e r y , •• 11 ••ou n t (5 0 - 10 0 dp. )
o r (3 Hlt l C1C,2 0f - DHP or a labell e d I. p ur ity i s ad so r bed
o n t o t h e c e ll u l o s e lIloiety of t he col umn a nd i s r el e a s ed
d ur i ng e luti on .
It. n u c l e a r pe l let alilUlY f o r It l uc o co r t lcol d r e c e p t c r s , ca r ried
o ut a s r e p o r t e d b y Cha k ra bo r ti . tl .n.l • 19 87 , a nd DNA
c e l lu lo s e co l umn c h r oma t og-r a phy o f r i l l t i s s u e nu c l e ar
e x t r a c t s Lr ern b r o o k t r ou l s , p r e v io us l y i n ject e d wi t h
co r tis o l ( t o indu c e cor ti s o l nucl e a r r e c ep t o r s I n t h e
nu c l ei ) , bot h g ov e r ep r od u ci b l e s p ec ifi c bi nd i n g ac tiv i ty ,
ull i nr; j3 H) c o rti s o l a s t h e bind i ng li g an d ( s a mp l es o f
g l II t i s s u e n u cl o a r- e x t r a c t s we re p r o v i d e d by Pro Ce s s o r
Wel sh art , s t. Fr a n c e s Xa v i e r Un i ve rs it y , An t ilt o nis h , N. S .) .
Th e s a me met h od s a nd r c e e e n t s we r e u li Ll a cd wi t h t h e o va r ian
nu c l e a r e xt ra c t s a nd g e ve n o spe c i f Le hj ndi n g , Th is rul es
o ut th e po s sib i I ll y t h " t a llY o r t h e r e ug e n t s , e . l . DSA
c e l lu l o se , hydr o xy a p a t i t e . pr o t a lllin e s u l ph a t e e t c . or t h e
co n d i t i o n s o r th e as s a y e o n t r Ib u t e d t o t h e r e tlu r e t o d e t e e I
n u c l e a r r e c ep t o r s f r om ov a r i a n r c t l l cl e s •
Th e Lr o z e n ovar i an f c l Ll c u l a r- nu c l e a r e x t r a c t ,
lin d t b aw e d , e r t e e d i lu t i on and e qui l ibrat i o n wi t h
r r oe e n
( 3H] p r o l: e s t e r o n e ( 2 0 nM) W4 l: el u t e d thr olJ (th a S ephacl' y l
S-300 co lumn a nd r a v e s p e e l f l e bl nd l nr p f!a k s a t MW ' s 29 8 ,0 00
a n d 3 2 , 00 0 . 'r b e s e MW ' s val u e s a r c c lo s e t o t ho s e ob t a in ed
,"
t r om c)'toso l ic p r ep a r ati on s . Since a l l o f th e a b o ve re po r ted
ex pe r t _e n ta l e v i de nce in di cat e s th e a bs e n c e or nu c lea r
r e c ep t or s, th e s e s o lub i lized r e cept or s III U St h a ve c ome fr OID
th e s ub-ce l lu la r o r ganel le s pr ecipit a t ed wit h th e n ucl ear
pel let . Th e evid en c e t or th e p resence or p l a s • ••elllb ra nc
b ound r e c ep t or a e t Lv i t y tr om t h e zon a r a d i al . eeebr e ne or
t h e oocy t e i ll g i ve n I n c ha p t e r 3 .
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I ,,! r o do ct 1 0 0 ,
phs !!!) me mbra n e h o u nd 17- 2 0r-PIIP recept or!! jn br o Qk tr Qu t
Th e p ri mAloy acl i o n o f s t e roi ds i s on ge ne t e a ns c e Ip t l on
(Y llmamo tu . 198 5 ) . Th e f au g e of ste roi d ac tio ns i s i mmense;
10 quo t e /I f e w, s teroi d ho r mones a r r ee t v a r iou s
ph y :d ol ogi c al sys tems an d processes e s g , in te r media ry
nHll llh o J i s rn, bnmon e system, ionic trans por t in t nt e s t Lne t a nd
r enn l epi t he lia , hy p othal a mi c a nd p i tui ta ry ho r mone
sy n l hl's is Dod sl'crc l jo n, an d 8 150 certain e a p cct s of
b cha v f o r , Thu s i t is dif f ie u l t to per c ei v e a co mmo n ce l lul a.'
lllt'dlilUilun of l;l!IlC t r an s cri pt ion f or a l l t he a bove s t e r o t d
nct l ous , a nd i l i s b e comin g Ln e r-e a s i nal y c lear th a t s te ro id
hO"m on e s ca n ao t n on -eg cn omi c a Ll y e ithe r t hr ou gh spec ific
, · t· ~ ~ tl t or s in t h e cy t o p l a s m o r i n the pl a sm a membr a n e (Szego
nnd Pj e t r a s , 19 8 1; lIa ul i e u , 1983 ) . I n t he l a st d e c ad e
C'xpC'ri me n ta l da ta ha s be en o bt ai ned by various r esearche rs
(plc t r a s an d s e eg e , 19 77,1 97 9 a and b,1980j Dl ond e a u a nd
nau l i clI, 198 5 ; Savar t and Cabi l lic, 1986; Smit h an d Eck er,
10 71 : Suycmi t su a n d Tcrny ama , 19 75; Rna, ~ .lL1.. 19 7 6 ,1977;
Pu u t , ti i.l . 19 79 ; All le rll" ..e..1 ...A.1.. 1 9 80 ; S t rel ' c hyonoe ,
tl Jl1 . 1!J84 : Suv e r t a nd Ca b i l l ie , 1 98 8 ; Mi gu el, ..e..1 .i!l.
19 87 ; Sa d ler a n d Mall e r, 1982 ; Sa d l er , II J1l . 19 8 5 ;
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Ozerovic, tl A.l • 19 71; Ko c h, J:.1 .L1 • 1918) wh ich
i n dica t e t he p re s en c e or pl a sllla me mbr ane r ecep t ors ro r
v ar i ous s t er o i d h or lllon e s, a n d t h e i r a c ti on . 1 . no n - ge no_le
.. cc hanis.. s ,
I n ~ l..A..s:.ti.J. coes t c s proge s t eron e bind s 10 " " ooc,)' I .·
e eeb ea n e r e c e p t n r p r ot e in (Sadler . ti A.1. . 1 98 5 ; R loRfh~1I 11
a nd Ba u lieu, 19 84 ; Sa d le r and Mall er, 1982 : I s h i ka wa tl A.l.
1977) . The po s s ibi lit y t ha t a membr- an e r e c e pt u r f o r t h e
s e l e cn c t d [Jf og e stln, 17cr(. , 20 I!'-DIIP Ill lllY a lso ex i st was
i nvestiga ted . Na ga ham a and Ki sh imot o (1987) . h a v e
d emo n s t rated t h a t mi cr o I njec tio n o f 11,( , ZOP- DIIP I n lo rull
g row n i mmat u re go ld f ish co c y t es was t n e r re e t t ve in i nd ' lc l n j(
GVBD. wh i le e x t e r na l a pp lica tio n '.. s e f f ec tiv e. Th e s e
res u lt s sueee s t s th at t he a cti on o r 11.,.,, 20 ' -0111' 1Il8y be v i a
ae.b ra ne -bou lld r e c e p t or s. Su ppor tiv e evi d ence f or a
.e.brane -bound r e c ept or was dem on stra te d h)' rl nd inKs th a t
ph y s i olog i cal r e spon s e (GVBD) t o 111t.,20r-DIIP wu bl cck ..d by
c A!IIP ( De Mann o and no e t a , 1 9 81 , 198 &; J a!lbe r l a nd F i n e t .
1 9 8 &) . Fu rth e r evide n c e f o r . clIlb r llne bo und e c e e p t o r is
pr o vided f r o m s tudie s us i ng t r ensl e t I o ne l a nd
tr a n s c r ip ti o na l I nhibit or s o f p rot e in sy n t hl!s ls ; it lI 11 N h " .~ rl
demons t ra te d t h a t t ra n s c riptio n o f RNA i ll no t a r e q uf r eeie n t
fo r s t e r o i d in d u c ed fin"' i ma turati on , a i l hOIl" h t rllll NlIIl i fll l
i s (Goe lz, 1983), s ub s tan ti a ti ng Ihat t hi s ac t io n of 17" , 20P·
DUP i s diff e r e nt fr oUl Ih e me chan i sm o f .. t e s s t e e t s t e eni ds
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Actio n in soma tic ce lls whe r-e t ransc ri p tion of RNA f r om ONA
is t he preliminary mode o f s te roid e c t io n .
The p r e s e nc e of II pro tein wit h r e cepto r Rc livi ty f o r 17,,( , 20f_
IJUP was de mons t rat ed from fre s h ova r i a n Lol Li c l u s of h r uok
t r c u t cy t os o Lf e p r ep a r a tle n ( Manc ckj ct!. tl ll.1 . 1981 , 10 11 8 .
and chap t er I ) . The leve l s of r e cept o r ac tt vlt r dec r e a s ed
from stage 1 I n 5 llnd the re ncp tn r H ct i vil ~' was n ol , ll· tt't~ ll'tl
i n stage 6 - 7 cytosol lc pr e pa r at i on . I n At lantic sa lmon
Wmsl ~~ ey t c sul Le p r np n r a tl on fr om fresh
s t eg e 6 -7 o o c v t os d emun s t ea t e d no r e ceptor b i ndi ng Rct iv it ),
wit h e i Lhn r t r i tie t ed p r og es t c r om- o r 17crC , 20F-nll l' 1111 I h ( ~
ligand . Alt hough t he r.y t os o l ic p r cpar a t t o n frOln pr ev i uusly
f r o z en a Lug o 6 -1 oor:ylc ::: dcmofl st rsd~d s ma l l amon n t s u f
binding activity wi t h l ab ell e d I 7((., 20p-nllll n nrt p r-oces t erone ,
Sim i la r resul ts we r e a l so ob t a i ned f r onl h r o o k tront
c y t c s cl t c pr eparat ion s . S i nc e 00 n u c l e ar receptor hlnding
e o t f v I ty was obtai ne d f rom c l t h er fr c sh or froz e " ovar lnn
f ollica l p reparations (c hapter 2), th e abo ve re s ults
i nd icate t ha t pa r tia l a olu b i Li z at Lon "f pl» sllllt IIlt'n,hr lln t'
bo und r e c ep t o r s n c cu r r ed ill s t ngl ! 6 -7 on eyles t1l1dnl-:
rrce1.ing /lhaw iog cy c l e due t o h reakdown "r mcmb r lll ll!
s t r uc t u r e hy Icc c r y s t a l s ,
S ince ph ot oafr i n it y (PA) t a bo l f Ing IIsing l ah el Le d sy nth, ' t i l:
p roge st i n 17, 21 -d i mct hy l -19-nor-prel6n - 4, lJ-rlielle -3-20 -diollc
(R50 20) has h e en u til i z e d for the l s clu t Lon u",1
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C:h >tfll c li'ril a tlo n o f th e memb r a ne - houn d oocy te p rog es t e r one
e ee c pt o r s i n~ ~ , th is method wa s a p p l ied t o
drmo nst r llt c th e pr e s enc e o f MI S 11ot . 20 r -D HP recepto r s In th e
i solated zo na e ad i a t a membran e pr ep ar a ti on s from s t a g e 6-7
oocy t os , Th e pl a sma membr a n e o f t h e oocy te i s in t er cal at ed
wi t il t1w 1.01ln r a d t a t a mee br ane o f th e o o c yte.
Aff in i t y I llh r l l i ng or t he "loiling sites f o r s mal I li gand
t801 I' (:1I] 1'>; wi l h pro t oln mol o c ule s ha s in nurnnr ou s i nst an ce s
" cell hl' l p 1u l t o id enti f y the fu n c tio na l g rou p compo n en ts of
s u c h si t es Ill ' \ 0 i d t: lI tify wh i c h p r o t e l n i n 8 c ompl ex e l x t ur c
o f p r ot e i n s e o nt n l u s t t.e s I t e of i nte res t. Us ua l I ,)' i t is no t
pos sible I n IISc' 11:11111'111 l i(t llnd a s i t s ow n af f i ni ty r e a g en t
~ ; iIH: C it mu.y lIu t uc u t a i n a s u l t able c he mica ll y re acti ve
1.\1' 0 11\1. Till ' s t r-nc t ur o s o f llr ot: c Sl c r un c. MI S 1711C. , 20 F- DIIP n nd
s ,vn t hc l il: pr ug e x t f n 1( 502 0 a r e s h o wn i n F ig . 3 . 1. Both
I' r "l-I'c's lc rOl\l" IIlId R5 0 20 III'C c ompe tt ";v(' i n h ibit or s or MI S 17" -
, 20 p - nu p i ll bi nd in g wi t h hr o ok t r o u t cytos o lic r e c ept or
Ilc: t i v i t ,v (dlll p l c l' I , Ta b l e 1 . 2 ). I I i s p ro bab l e th at
1"·OUI'N t ,· rtH lt' aI ltl R50 20 hi nd at t h c sli me s i t e o n the r ccep t c r
li S I h r n nt ur n l s te roid 171l, 20 f-OItlI. R50 Z0 co n ta i ns a ke t o
1~"'OIiP i ll cc njunc t l on with a c o nj uga t ed d oub l e bo nd , a nd i s
mo r e rca d i l~' e x cifnd b~' li ~hl o r 2 8 0 -32 0 11m t o
el e ct r on i c al l y exc ited sta tes i n ch emi c all y r e a c t i v e
:-:: \H' ci t· s . Till : p hu t e a Lf Lni t y ( PA) l ab e lling o r rece p to rs by
R!i02 0 is a rh r-e c s t ag e P I'OCCSS .
J ) p ro tei n + l ig an d
2 ) pr o te i n . lla-a nd
( - - - - - ---)
<•• •~!. .. >
prot e ln .lh{Antl
pr o t e Ln , l ilt llnd a
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3 ) p r e t e Lri , ! i ga ud -
p r o t ein
---- - ----> c heM ica l l y Mod if i ed
I ) ne n -cove re n t bind i nK o f t h e li g an d t o th e a p prop r i" l ,'
s i t e on t h e re c eptor mo l e eul e j 2 ) ahs o r hti on of l i g h l b y ti lt'
b o und li ga nd re s u lti ng In It s e lec tronic l!Jlci tnlion ; 3 )
re. clio" o f th e: e xc i t e d l i c and wi t h " f un c t j cu a l Itrollp( !J1 i ll
I ts h i n d i n lt s ill" (lh rl y r- lt lld Ren l !l:C!'Io: , 1 9 7 3 ) .
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Mnl crj ;ll s and me thod s
' ,wl n lj go o f Z9 n a r nrljat a me mb r an e [r "ption
TI1l' s t ag-e ( 6- 7 ) o vu l a ted oo cv t e s whic h wer e l o o se i n t he
al ulllmi/l aJ ca v i ty WC I't~ ce n t rif uged a t 35,000 rpm ( 15 1 ,0 00
I{) f o r 90 min 31 t d e g , C in a Be ckm an Mo d el 1, 5- 50
n Lt r n eo ut r Lfu g e us i ng n SW 41 -T i rulo r a nd "ul t r a -c le a r"
t uh ns (B eekman 34 4059) . Th e c onc ep t u s ed I n vo lves r up t u re o f
the oo c y t es b y c cn l r i rugl\ 1 f o r c e lind s ep a r e r t cn u f c e ll
Ul'l{llllc l le s by dir r l'[c nt ia l a nd i s op y cn i c ce n t ri f ug a t ion,
WhC I'C )'u l k p r o t nt ns ac t a s th e medi um o f se pa ra t ion . Th e
hn t tum o f th e tub c s co nt ai n th e zo na c a di at a membran e
[" II<'I i oli wh ic h wa s s e p nr- n t e d b y [l'lnu v i n it !h e u p p e r fr n cti on s
an rl th cn cu i t In g lil t' lith e j ust b e lo w t he s u r f a c e o f t h e
IIIl 'mhl 'an c Lr n e I t on t o n v c t d een t em tnutt o n by th e up p er la y e r
.1111' i Illt remn v u I . 'f hl' nlt:nlbr llll e ~ w e r e !Ccn tI s r esu s po n d cd in
TE TS hll rf f .·. ' lIs ill l{ a g illS!'! r od u nd t hnn vor l exed lind l ef t ill
l ce wnt or 10 s o t t j e o ut t th e u pper a q ueou s l a yer was
ils l'i .· a l.>.1 ",. 1 . all .1 Ih l' I r c n lrn<.'11 I re p e a t e d fo u r tim e s .
th i s p oi ut t h c e c wa s n o b o und (3n)R 50?O r ecep tor
'~"lnp ll'x ;\ f l ('r phu t nn r r f n l t y lnbe l l i ng o f th e s u p e r n a t an t .
" f t .,., t ill' fina l w a ~h th e memb r enu s wer e c e n t r I rug-cd a t
lo. noo r pill ( 15 , 0 0 0 11 g ) for \0 m i n a t 5 c1e g C .
p holn afC inj l y ( ah c:llj n l!' u s i n g l ab ell ed R5 0 2 0
C)' l oHo l i e p e c p e r-a t l c n , 1.0 nll r e di e t a mem hr an e s s u s p e n d e d i n
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TETS b u r rer, "1Il1 Br i j 3 5 (O. t%) so lub i li ze d e x t r-u e t of t hc
zona r e d i a t e mcmb r a ne a i n TETS buff er we r e nIl p ho lou ffini t ) '
l nbclLl cd us ing [311}R50 20 . Th e [3 1l1R50 20 s olut l on
wa s ad ded 10 til t' g l ass s c i n t il l a t i o o vi el s IIr 12 x 75 mm
di sposa b lr ru ne s and e vapora t ed using- a va c uum li ve n ( Nnp cn
model 5381 , Fi sher Scient if i c) . Sampl e s were add er! IIl1d tneu
vortexed a n d pholon f f inity I nb cll c d en i ee ul< i ll~ tWtl
We sti ng h ou se lamps (FS20, l nmd a max. 3 20 11m) po s it ioned !i " Ill
ahoy e t he s nmpl e , e o nt r-o I s llIllp l es eontuinnd !:J 1l IR 5020
huI we re kept in t h c da rk under simiLar co ndl t Ions,
p hol oa ffjllj ly 1" 1,,. l l j o q IIf bru ok t ruul <lof,y l !' \" , 1 1 "ill'
(pr o lopi n sm)
T h e fr e sh o variun Lo l Li cl e s ( singe 2) wcre qui ekly s cpn rnLed
r r-cm ccuno c t t ve ti s su e und p la ced i ll TOS S AT 1 ric,", C . T h (~
s epe ra t ed re t t t ct cs (3:;: ) we r e vl a ( :(~I' 1)11 1I :aU Ill i(~ rnll nylun
a o r ee n ::llld g e n tl y t1ll hl Jr n w i th t Ls sur- 10 rcmov r- TIISS Ilrlh l' r illit
to I h e II e r o cn aud the ro I I l cle s , 'I'h e r ul Ii " I I ' '; " t' r t' 1I,, 'n
i ru l j v i d u u I I ,}' ell t wi I h n s cu l pe I h i ad c 0 11 t ho ,, (11"('(' 11 a ll " tln-
protop la sm o f l Itu oocv t c g c n tly squec zr-d n ut allrl en t t eet ed,
The r c I I i eul u r' e e II s a t l a ch ed t o t h (' 1.011 11 rllli i at u r urnu i ned
Ln t u c t anti " layer! UTI the nylon aur- c-r-u, Th l ~ protoplneun (0 .1 2
g) was mixl!r1 w i th rETS huL f' e r cont u Luing Ilr i j 35 0. 1% ( 10
ml ) II I I d{' !o:" C a ml t h en cont r l ruu cd (1 51.000 x go) f or GO mill
at 4 d clt C. The re su l t ill~ s up cr n ut ant ( 51111) wus thuu
p hol oafr ' nit .y l u h e l l c rl ( 4. 13 n:\t , I :JH ] R5 ( 2 0 ) unltu r
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s l a n d ar d met ho d as do s c r Ib c d a bo v e . The ph o t c a j f i n t t y
l n b e Ll e d s nrnpl e was t h en ap pl ied o n to a S ep h ac ry l 5 -3 00
en lumn , and el u t ed us i ng TET S buf f e r con tai n ing Brij .
Ali q uo ts (250 ,lJ1 ) o f a l te r nate f rac t io ns wer e added t o
sc t n t ilja t Lon f l ui d (1 0 ml) and t h e n cuu n t ed f o r
n"Ii" ,t(:liv il y . Th e co n t r o l 1 51 , 00 0 x It su pe r na tan t wa s a ls o
1I·c·, "_ OI d wi t il [ 311)R5020 b u t n o t pho toarri ll i t y l ab el led .
(11,,1 fr acti o na t ed 0 11 t he Seo h ac r r l S -3 00 .
Sa l u ra l io IJ li n !! S r ll ll' h a r d p l o ts o f z o na c a dja la mcmbr an C
!""(W P ''' I' · 1 .~ l i v i ! y ll si o g la b e l l e r! 11" 'l op-pnp
r ll .' t1 11~ do t crminn t Lou of li g an d bi ndi ng , 25 0 ,ll t o f
.~t1l l1 h j l i l. IHI 1.11IHI rn di a t a rece pto r pr epar ati on we r e pi p el l e d
in t c 1 2 x 7 5 mil g lass l u bes ( Canlab T-1 29 0 - 3) c o nta i ni ng
0 . 15 - !i nM [:II1)R !i0 20 . Al l s aam l c s we r e i nc uba t e d i n
du pl f cutc , l ncu b u t Lcn was s t a r te d in ba tches of 8 tu b e s
l ~ v c~ r .)· 20 min. Af ter J 2 0 mi n t h e i nc ubn t i o n was t e rmina t ed b y
a d d i I i on o f 250 ,.Ill o f c h a r coa l cd ex t r an sus pen s i on ( 0 . 5%
d Hll ' C'HLI. 0 . 05% de x t ra n i n a pp r op r ia te TETS bu f f er u sed fo r
e x t r a oticn tlf eo ua ra dla ta p r-e pa r-a t t on ) , The
cbn r c unl e-d c x t r un t reat me n t f o r th e s e pe r a t Ion of f r e e f rom
hou nd waa c erried ou t f o r 5 m in an d 15 s ec , a ft e r wh ich t h e
h ll ll~h of 8 Lu b e s wa ll i ramedl a t el y cent r if u g ed a t 3000 {"(lm
(I G5 0 x d f or- 10 mi n . Th e super na t ant 2 50 AI was c o unted
j'or- rarllo u c t Lvi t y i n 10 ml of sci n t i l l a t i o n f l u i d .
,.7
1" !bjfj D" pC p h n t qoU lnj ly l a b e ll i n g or e y l9:ig J je
p repa ration by risen i o rr' R SQ ZQ An d nit' tot - OH P
C)'t oB olie pr e pa r ati on ( 7 50 /-11 ) _as p l peU c d In t o 11 x 1 5_
r h s s t ube s (ClnLab T- J 2.90- 3) con ta ining v a CU Ual e .... porRI ~"
(3 1t] R5 010 to y ield 0 . 19 n!ll s t eroi d . Th e c on c entra tion
o f ine r t 17.c.. 2:0P-OIiP and R5020 us ed . AI 3 11111 . Th e In i lia l
r e acti on rat es o f co va len t bi nd in g t o r e c e pt o r p rot ei n wer e
eeas u r-ed a t ) , 3, 5 a nd 1 0 rsfn , t he re a cti on lia s t e r lllina t lld hy
t he a d d i ti o n of 2 50 ul o f che r-ca a l e-d e s t ea n , a nd thc
se pa ra t i on time f o r tree lind b ound s t e r o i d Wil li 30 mi n . Thr.
co nd i t io ns o f photos r r i nl t)' l a b e ll i n g an d c en t e i t uge t t ou
st e p f o r th e sepa ratio n o f c h arco a l - del l tll. O t rom bound
s t e r o i d we re t he s ame a s I n abo ve s e c tion.
Sn l u ro li g D o r p h g tg. rr j njtv l a b ellin g _i t b l i m e
CTt0501 pr e p a r at i o n (250,.u.1 ) wu p i p et t ed into J 2 .15
c lass t ube s con tai nl nr v a c uum. eva porated !311) R5 0 Z0 II I a
con c e n t r a t i o n o f 3.10:1 n.. . Th e $&lIIp l es .. e r e phot o.crin i ly
la be l l ed ( o r v. r i o ua time s a n d r ea cti on t c r .. f n a j ed by
ad d i t ion of cha rcoa l - de x t r an . The ccndt t t on s o f
pho t o a tr i n i ty l ab e lling and separat i on o f fr e e s t e r c f d Ihll t
co v a len tl y b ound t o r e c e ptor wer e a s de ue e f b nd abnv o ,
Satu ru!jo n pf pbn!pn[[in!ly labell i ng pf Cy lO!'!o l wj th
regard s 10 co olj colre 'lgD Or Jabeil led RSQ2Q
Cytosolic pr epara ti on (250 pi ) was p jp etted in l o 12 x 1 5 IlUIl
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K la s s tube con t_ iol n &" ve eu u . e v a p ora t e d l ' lI jR 502 0 t o
y i e ld 0 .1 t o U . S m... s teroid . T i . e f or pho t08 rrl n i ty
I .be ll ing ..a 2 el n , t h e react ion was t er. i n at e d by ad d i tion
o r char coa l - d e x t ra n . The co ndi t i on S o r photoattlni ty
l abe lling and sepa r a ti on o f fr e e t r om cova le n t ly b ound
t he r e ce p t or we r e a s d e scribed abo ve .
':;[ ' Ge l o r inert !T IC. ZOI@-DHP cg oc en t ro tigo On i n ltj A l ro te o r
p hotpaC fjn lly l Ab e l l i n g I Q ey l Qsg llc prep o r al l pD
Cy l O ~ Q I t c p r e p ar e ti c n (250 jUt) wa s pl pe ttc d I n t o 12 x 75 mm
KIlUI!! tubes c o n ta i n i ng Y8C UU/ll e va po ra t e d 1'J1 IR5020
( 0 .1 9 oM) an d I nor t 17.<.,20 f - OIIP a t var i olls co nc en t r a ti o ns.
Ti me o f pb o t o ar r l n ll y l ab e Ll i ng 10' 88 3 0 sec. The r ea c t i on wa s
l ~r. i n al ed by a ddi tion o f c he ec o el ede x f een , Th e co n d i tions
o r phot o art ini l l l a b e l l i ng and s e pa r a t ion o f f r e e s te ro i d
f l"OIll c o va len t l y bou n d t o t h e r e c e p t o r wer e a s d es c ribed
IIhovc .
De m pns tr a t l pD g r pe mb ra n e h o und C1:1:e p t g , a f' g " zg na [odio l .
ll si llg f nll r d l ([ cr rn t me l hg ds
1 ) Th e membr a n e f r a c t i on was p repa r ed as d e scr i be d , an d
p hotoaf fi n l ty l e bel Le d in TETS burrcr (5 ml ) f o r 60 min with
! 3 l1 jR50 20 (S nM) , Th t! c on t r o l memh r an e s wer e n ot
p ho loll f f i nl ly la be l led bu t treat ed s i mi l ar l y wit h
13 H! R50 2 0 . Af te r ph ot oafrt n i t y l ab e ll i n c th e membrane s
we r e c e n tr if u ge d a t 10 , 000 rp lll ( 15.000 x If ) f or 10 min. t h e
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su p e r na tan t was de c ant ed a nd membr ane s re-suspend ed in 10 ml
o f T ETS b u r r e r b y gentle mi x in -R' . Th e washing p r oc e dur e il l S
r ep e ated th r ee t i mes t o r emov e th e tr e e s te ro i d. Th e
membrane s we re then remove d from th e centri fuge t ube a nd
dabb ed wi t h tiss ue-pape r to remo ve a d he r i n g a q ue ou s medi um,
an d membrane samp les i n t ri pl icate were we i gh e d a n d th en
so l u bi lised in 'Pro toso l' ( 2 ml), pl us d Ls ti l Led wa t er ( l ml )
by h e ating t he e eeb e e nes i n c a.ppe d s c i n t I I l a tion via ls a t 1 0
d e l[ to r 8 h . Af ter coo li ng , 2 0 ml o f scinti lla ti o n fl u id W ill'
Added an d via ls coun ted a ft er bei n g ca . 24 h i n th e dar k
ti II cons t a n t eoun t a were ob tai ned .
2 ) Aft er p hotoa t r i n i ty l ab ell in g t he br ook tro u t zo na
r a di at a memb r anes we r-e h omog e ni z ed i n TY.TS + 0. 1% Uri j 35
(S ml ) bu tte r usi ng a Po lylro n PCU- 2- 11 0 hOllloge nl7. e r tor 3 x
S sec a t 60 sec int erv al s a t 0 d e g- C. Th e hemc gen n t e WBII
ce n t r- t r ue e d at 10 ,0 00 rpm (15 ,00 0 K g) t or 10 min . The
s upe r-ne t a n t was th en app l ie d on t o a Sep hacryl 8-3 00 co lumn
a nd e l u ted u s in g TETS bu f fe r con taining 0 .1 % IJri j 35 .
Radioac ti vi ty In a lt e rna te r r ee t t o ne was roea a u r ed by
sci n ti lla t ion c c u n t i n g , The peak r ad t oe c t i ve t ubes we e e
f r o z en a n d s to r e d a t -7 0 deg C. The co n tro l memh rane s we re
were no t p hc t c e r f t n t t y l ab ell e d bu t t reated wi t h
13H] R502 0 un d e r si mi la r co nd i tio ns a nd e f u t nd t hrough
the Se phaery l S-3 00 column and tractions count ed ,
3) Th e memb r an e s were i s cl a t ad , phc t oa r r Ln l Iy l ab o Ll od lind
was hed a s d e s c r ibed p rev ious ly , the co n tro l membran e s were
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not p hot oatr in it y l a belled bu t t r e at ed sl_llerl )' . i th
(3 H! R5 02 0. Th e ph oto.tr in it y labell ed an d co n t ro l
.cmbr a ncs _e r e th en st e p wise dehydra ted In 3 0%; 50%; 10 %;
90% a n d tO O% et hy l alco hol ( Et OH) (5 min . t ea c h s t e p; twi ce
III 100 % EIOn). The IDcmb ra Rc s amp l es "e re th a n p l a c ed in
xy le ne t or 5 ...10 , a nd th e xy l en e r emo v e d by plac iD&" t he
.. (~mb r fl ncs t wi c e I n me l ted wa x (P ar .plast plus; ldonoJect
Sc ien t i f ic, D i y h l on or Sh e r wo o d Medi c al, S t. Loui s, MO
USA). Th e mcmbr/ln ll' fI were th en emb edd ed in 'N fi X us Jng F hhc r
nt s t e vc e n t e r (F I Rh cr Sc le n t ir i c co mp a ny , Don Mill s, ONT).
Th l' block s we rr. tr immed and sec tions c u i ( 15 micr on s thick)
" !'li ng a e t e r c t ee e ( " 8tO " Sp enc e r Mi crot o n e , Ame r ican op tica l
e u e-p o e s t Ic n , U . S .A .). The sec tions we re p Lee e d o n to ge lati n
r.oa (ed slides wit h d is t il l e d wa t e r and s l owl y dried o n a
e l t de warl1ler ( F ill her Sei en t i r i c ) . Th e wax was e eeeve d by
d i p p i n lr t he 5 1 i des i n x ylene and then dipped I n EtOM t o
r emov l'! t he x yl en e . Thll lIleMbranes were rehyd ra ted in t h e
r e v e e s e o r d e r In EtOIl-aqueous so lutions. Th e s l ides we re
dl p pt'd in! J ph o t orr ap h i c eeu l s Lon ( Koda k ~ucJe a r Trac t
E"lIIls i o n, typ e NTBZ, Ca talOI' 16 5 44 3 3 , Ko d ak COlllpany ,
Rut :hc :<l l' r, Ne w Yo r k ), In It d ark r oom a nd left a t -70 del:' i n
tho ,I81'k f or thr e e wee ks . The emu l si on cca t e d s li des wer e
dev el op ed lind f ix ed u ~inK s t an d a r d me t ho d a , The
Ruto r a d io!:, ra p h ic s e c I i on s o f t he membr an e s " e re photog r ap h cd
Ull i n I:' n ca mer a . I tac hed 10 thc ....l c ec s cc p e ,
U Zon ll r adi at n rar mbrll n es a f te r ".shinK . were s c Lub i L j z ed i n
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TETS bu r r c r co n t ai n i ng 0. 1% Brij 35 by homog cn lUli ti on i n a
Pol y tr on PCU- 2 -110 i n s tr ument to r 3 x 5 s e c at GO sec
i n t er va l s at 0 de lt c . The homogena t e wa s c e n t r ir llg c n n t
10 ,000 rp m ( c a . 15,000 x g ) fo r 10 mi n and s u pe r n a t ent (5
011 ) photoa f rinit y label led wi t h (3 H}RS020 a s described
p re v io us ly f or 60 min . Th e phot o attini ty s a mple was t hen
r ree t t one t ed on 11 S opha e r y l 5 - 3 00 co l u mn . A l te r uo t e
f r a c ti on s wer e co u n te d f or r adi o a cctivity b y sc i n t i ll a ti on
coun ti n g . Th e ma i n 13Jt!R5 0 20 pro te in b i ndi n g t ube s were
th en f r ozen a t - 70 d og C. Cont r o l s amp le wa s not
phu laarr!n!! y l ab e l l ed, b ut tr ea ted s i mi la r ly liS th e
pho toaff init y l ab el l ed samp le i n eve ry as p ect.
[on e xch an ge c h r Ql!l a l ogrn p by p f Cy tQso ljc p repa r a tioll /I[ le [
p hQtparr jn j ty l a b el l i ng with la b gl l gd M Q2Q
a ) Using hy<Jro xyapatit c co lum n c h ro ma t og ra p hy: cy t o so t t c
p repa r a tion (1 ml ) wn s added to a sci n ti l la t io n v i n l
c o nt a i n i ng v a c uum d ried ( 311)R5 0 20 (5 n M) an d
ph ot o a r finity labe lled f o r 30 mi n und er co n d i lions des r. r ib cd
p re v i ous ly . Th e photo lyse d sa mp le was t hen appl i ed t o an
h y dr ox yapa ti te co l u mn ( Bioge l HTP ) t o t a l VO lU1 PC 2 .5 OIl
equ i l i bra ted with TE TS bu ffe r p it 7. 4. Tile ec I u.. n wa ll ""n.s he d
with 2.5 III I o f TETS bu ffe r i n itia lly t o r emo v e f r e n
[311)R5 02 0. Th e (3H] R50 20 - r-ecep t o r comp le x wa s t he n
e lut e d tr om t h e co l umn us ing a s t e pe k s e Itr a d illil t (5 ml ) o f
KHzPO.. / KzHPO. bur r c r-s (0 . 05 - O. SM) pH
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7 . 4 .
II) DEAF: Se p h a ce l ( Ph a rma c ia F ine Ch e mica ls , Lot No . 30 2 0 we t
p nr I Lcl e s i z e 40 -150 mic rons) 1'H\S mixed wi t h TET S b uff e r pH
7 .L Aft e r remova l or t he s us p end ed ' Ci nes' t h e DEAE
Sephe c e l Blal rl x wa s pa c ked in to a Ph a rma ci a CIC/ IO co l u mn .
Thl~ c o I uem w a s c o u p led wi th e n ACI O ad ap lor t o a Gi l son
Min i p u l J; 2 pump an d II. Gi l s on mi c ro r r e.c tt c n e t o r , Total bed
v o l ume of th e co l u mn e e t r-I x wa s 7 . 8 mI ; Th e co l umn WIl S
wus hc d 1Ii l ll 5 0 011 'r ETS b u tf e e , Cyt o s o l i c p r epa ra t ion ( 1 ml)
( r llm s i nge 1 b rook t rou t oocv t es wa s a dd e d t o a
s c l n t i I l n lion s t e I co n t a in i ng va c uum dri ed [3 H] R502 0 ( 5
oM) a nd phOl o iltr in il3' l ab el l ed f o r GO mi n und er c on d i ti on s
d es e r-f b e d pr e v i o u sl y . T h e photo lyz e d samp l e wa s th en ap pli ed
on t he IJ!l:A E Scphacel co l u mn. T h e co l u mn was was h ed with 50
ml »t TETS b u ffe r t o r emo ve f r e e 13 H ) R50 2 0 . Th e
LehclL od r o c e p t u r- c omplex WIlS t hen e l u t ed f r om th e co lumn
u s i ng l i ne a r 50 ln l Ke l gr adi e n t ( O. O- 0 .5M xc t i in TETS
t-ut r c r pI! 7 . 4 lls i n g 1\ Bio -Rll.d mod e l 385 g r adie n t f o r me r
(I li a -H a d I.nh o r nt o r i C! s ) . Thi r t y - s i x 50 dro p s fract io ns wer e
eo ll e o t ed ( 1 .39 nil I f r a ction) . a nd r a dlo a c t t v Lt y me a s ur e d
uelng- s cln t i Ll e tl on cou n t i ng.
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Isolat io n o r zgno U d1a !o
Ultracentrifuga tion of whole int act s t e g c (6 -7) oc c y t es
l e a d s t o separa tion of vari ou s f r a ctions all shown i n Flit >
3 .2. ACte r s us p e n s i cn of t h e membrane f ra c ll on In T F,TS
buffer t h e 'Zona r-ad l a t a aemb r ane s t ak e up 1\ s p he r ica l 5h a pc'
from f r e s h e ee v t ee (Fig . 3 .3) . A c ec s s c s e e tl o n a l v l l~" o f t he
1.0 n a r-ad t e t e mem br an e s hows t he ab s ence o C f c l lieu l ur ce l l s
(Fi g . 3. 4 ) .
Pho tparrjnjfy l a b e ll i n g o r cyt p SQl jc prepa ration !l s j ng
J abe l J c d RSQZO
PhotoaCrJnll,y labe l l ing leads t o co val ent b ind illl::' u [
[ 3H) R50 2 0 t o t he re cept or p r c t e Ln , This h lnding WA S
s a t u r a b l e wit h re sp ect to ti me ( Fig . 3 .5) . 13 t1!R50 2 0
photoarr i ni ty l a b e ll i n g to the cyt oso lic r ecep t or
preparat ion is s a t ur a b le be low 5 oM [3 1J!R.5U20 , bu t
abov e thi s con c e n t r a t i on e o op e r e f i vl t y In bi nding i s
observed (Fig. J . fi). Thi s t n ce oe s eu hindi ng a bove 5 nM
(311 )RS020 is also ass o ci a t e d wit h a de o e e aa e in
ao t e cu l e r we igh t or t he r ecep t or complex ( s ec Ite l f ill r at i un
ch romatog raphy b el ow ) . 13H) R$0 20 pho t o a f f l n Lt y
l ahel ling to th e cy tosol r e c ep t or was i n h i b i ted by l ner t 17':-
, 20 r - D1IP o r i n e r t RS020 du rini i n i ti al r-ee e t t cu ra t e s (F igs .
n". 3.2. Va r i ou s t ractions ob t ained .r te r
II I t e aenn t rl r ue e t Ien o f who le b r ook tr o ut 0 0 C')'tI"5. The
co n cep t i n ve Lv e s bre .hee o f c e c v r es b y ce n t ri fu g al t e e ee ,
/ln d ~ellllralio ll of or ltl' ne l les b)' d iff er en t i a l And j sopy cn l c
r.c ll t r lf u g a li o n . whe re t he y ork pro t e in IC t as t h e med i u m o f
l i l' I ' i lr n li u n. M, 2.0n8 r ,u ti nt 8; Y. yo H pro tri n l'l; N. nu r.l rd : A,
f1 ' (UCOII:{ I IlYI' r : 0 ,01 1 l a y e r.
Fig . 3 .2 .
1 74 1. .
~'IK . :J. 3 . ~o n ll radhta membr an es obta ined fro ln br ook t rout
!l t a ~ e &-7 eecs r e s , wlls hcd a nd Che n s us pe n de d i n TETS burre r.

Fi R. 3 . 4 . C r o~s - !l .. e t i n ne l ( CS) vicw or the zona e a d t a t a
In .~.I,rlJne r r mll lO t . life 6 -7 o e e j-t es , Not e the a b s enee o r





Pi p;. 3 .5 . Photoa fflni ly labe ll i n g o f th e cyt o so Jic re ce pto r
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I' i g . 3.6. Photoa r ri nity la belling (2 mi n) o r cy t o s c l f c
r ece p t o r pr ot ein with ( 3H)R 50 20 wa s sa t u ra b le bel ow
~ (5 nM), AS in d i c ated by t he ex te nded s o li d l i ne . Abov e
( SnM) , co o p e ra t i v i t y i n b inding was ob s er ved as s hown by
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Fig . 3 .7. In hibition o f p h o to a t t i n it y label ling of cytosol ic
re c eplor s us ing inert 171C. 20f- DHP (3J.1M) d uring i ni t i a l
reli ction fa tes. The co ncen t r a t i o n o f ! 3H] R50 Z0 used was
1 . 8 5 nM. At h igh er co ncen t ra ti on s of 13H IRSOZO the
In hibition WIIS les s pronoun c ed du e t o t h e f a st i n i tia l r a t e
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F ile . 3 .8. I nh i b i ti o n of pho tonrr i n ity la be l ling of cytoso lic
e ec op t o r s u s in g in er t R502 0 (3 p M). The c on ce n t r a ti o n or
1:lllJ R50 2 0 us ed was 1. 8 5 nM. At h i gh e r concent r a lions o r
13/1/ R50 20 th e i nhi bi t i o n was l e s s prono un ced d ue to t he
Y l! r.y f HS I i lli t I eJ r e t e o r t h e p hoto a r rinit y re a ction .
8Fig . 3 . 8 . 180 a..
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3 . 7 an d 3.8). Effec t o f i ncreas i ng 17",,20P - DHP conc e ntration
on th e initial r e a ction r at e s o f f3H]R 5020
ph o l o a ffini t ,y b ind ing 10 cy t o s o l i s s how n i n "'i g . 3 . 9 .
1l"mp osl l"lI1 ; Q" o r phn to a rr j n jty In b e!l e d rece pto r s i n ZOn a
[ad hlo memhr an e s • I n bro o k t r out s tage 6- 7 z o n n r ad l at a
Ls ol a t ud mc mhrltll c s t he ph o t c a rrl n t t y b i nding p e r gT a lll or
Inlllllh r IIU(' S was 13 9 , 0 0 0 ~ 15, 0 0 0 d p m (0::3). wh i c h i s
l'Cluivalcn l t o 0 .727 nmol of ( 3H)R S0 20 h i nd In g s i t es p e r
!t [ llm o f memb e ano s , I n rai nb ow tr ou t stage 4-5 membr a n e s th e
ph o t o a f rin ity hin d lng p e r g ram o f membr an e s was 12 2 , 000
d pm, wh ic h i s e qu t va I m t 0.63 3 nma l o f 13H )R50 20
bl nd l ne si t e s p er g r8'.1 of membr a n e s ,
TI II~ aml ec u La r wci l,th t (MW ) o f th e [ 31l]R 5 02tJ- r e c cp t or
e nrnpl e x wa s 355, 0 00 (F i g. 3. 10) , th e s e c o n d p e ak was d u e t o
lh e r r co 131llR5 0 20 a n d wa s e l u ted a t (Ve) sligh t ly
grcnt e r th an t h e tota l vo l ume o f th e c ol umn . In th e con t r o l
rnn, t h e r ec cnt c r pr epara ti on was n ot p ho t o aff in ity l a b elled
bil l was t r eated s i mi l a rly wit h ( 311]R 50 20 but k ept in
t hu der k , Si mi la r r e su l t s wer e ou t et n ert whe n th e 'Zona
r ed i u Ln memb r e ne s we r e r t r-s t s o l u b i I f s e d e nd th e n
p ho lo n r ri n i l)' l e b el Lc d with 1311]R50 20 , and elut ed f rom
n Se p h a e r y l 5 - 3 0 0 co l umn .
Til t" plas mll memb ra ne o f the oo cy t e i s i n terca l atcd wi t h i n th e
7.0118 r-e d t a t e mem b r a n e s . Th e [ 3HjR50 20 ph ot o arr in it y
l abe l Led ao nn rad iata membra n e s a ftr. r a uto rad iography s h o wed
Fil: . 3 .9 . Eff e ct o C In creasing 1'l.c.•20f- DIIP r.onc ('n l ra t 1011 o n
t h e i n iti al ra te o r ph oto aC r in it y libelli ng- wi th
( lIH] R502 0 . Time or p ho t ol\rr i nity l I\b c l l l n g " liS 30 BC C .
182 (1,.
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Fi g'. 3 . 10 . Sep hacryl 5-3 00 0 1\1t ion p a t t e r-n o r t h e
solubi l iz e d zo na r a d i a t a memb r a n es af l e r p h o t o a f ri n i l.\,
l ab e l l i ng wi t h l ::IlIJR5 020 . Th e membr a n es we r-e Ls o l at ed
fr om b r oo k tr ou t s t ea-c ( 6-7) ec cv t es , th e n so lu b i lized i n
TET5 b u r r e r co n tai ni ng 0 .1% Br ij 3 5 , and II s a mple ( 5 ml ) wn~
p h o toaff i n i t y labe l led [ 3H) R50 20 (5 nM) f o r 50 min 1111cl
e lu te d f r om t h e co l umn ( 0 ). Con t ro l prepa r a tion c on l e i nud
( 3H}R50 20 a nd wa s tr e at ed si mi l a rl y , bu t \",Il S not
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F i c:_ 3 . 11.a. Zo na r adlat a pho toa t r l nl t y Iabe l1ed Iat"_br a ne
s ec ti o n e r r e e aut o r ad i oc:r aphy . Clust er s o f black lO po ls
i n d i c a t e pr esenc e o f ! 311)R50 20 e cv e l en t I y bou nd t o ( h e
r e c ep t o r pro te i n i n t h e c r-o s s e a e e t Io na I vl uw o f the membr une
s e e t i e n ,
1 84 0. .
"'T"-.....,.-- --
Fig. 3 .11.a.
Fig . 3 . I I . b. Co n t ro l membran e s e c t I un wa s t e e e t ed s i mi l a r l ;)'
wi th {3H ]R5020 b ut n o t expo s ed to 320 nm r-adi a ti on , And




clust e rs of bl ack sp o ts wit h i n the c r-es s e s ec t t c nat vicw
( Fi g . 3.11 a) , indi cati n g the pr esence or
j3H )R 5020-r ecepl o r co mp l e x . I n lh e non -phol onrr i ni ly
Lab e l Led membr an e s t h ese s po ts we re not pr esent (FI !r .
3 . 1 1 b ) .
St e ro i d bjnding st ud jla us i ng Ig bc l l e d J1t<, 20P-DlIP wi th
SQ l ub! 1 i zed zon A r od i ah Blembrone s
The z ona radia ls melllbr an e extract ed r e c eptor p r ote i n f rolll
brook tr o ut stage 1;-7 c ocy t e s demo n s t r a t ed eoo p c r n t I v Ll y o f
b inding t o ( 311]17oG,20 f -DIIP i n th e pres en c e o r e xce s s
i ne r t 17tf.,20f -DHP ( 3 ,\.1M) , high er bind in g t o 13111J 7J( ,2()' .
-D1IP was o bser v e d in th e pr e s enc e o r in ert 17,(,,20f-D HP t ha n
when the inert was ab sent at all con cen trati on s or !f1bt>]! .!d
s te r o id. Whe n binding or 13H]1 7111 ,20 f -DlIl l t o the
membr an e r e c ept or s was o b t a i n ed i n the a b s one e of t n e r t
ste roi d , th e bi nd ing s howed s a t ur a t i on , a nd Sea tc ha r d p l o ts
were h i ghl y lin e ar ( p <' 05). vn l u e s ob t n f ned r nr- as s o ciation
cons tan t (K .. ) and max im um b ind i ng c np a c I t y (1'1"' 0.,,)
for t he z o n a r ad f e t a so tuuf t t xed r ecep t o rs in TRTS IJ1Irfllr .
TETS + a . 1 5M NaC I a nd TF.TS + 0. 1% Bri g 3 5 arc r epor te d In
Tabl e 3 . 1.
Gs! f jltrati on cbromat ogpmby J!5i u c S ephll£ry l 5-300 .
Cyt o soli c pr eparation tr om s t ag e 1 brook trout o va r-f an
f ol f f ol e s pbotoaffin i ty Lab e Ll ed wit h 1311)R S0 20 (5 1IM)
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Fig. 3 .12 . Sepha er ,yJ S-300 c l u lion pattc rn o f the c,y t osol
pr eparati on fr o m f r c a en s t a g-e 1 oo cyt e s or bro ok t ro ut aft e r
p hc t o a Lf Ln i t y L abel Lf ng wi t h ! 311)R SOZO (5 nM) ( 0 ),













gave MW at 5 0 1, 00 0 , and i n the presence of ine rt R5020 (2
uM) th e MW decreased to 347,000 . Thi s chang e i n MW Is al s o
a s so cia t ed with increased b inding (Fig . 3.12). Also compar e
Fig . 3 .6 where re c ep t or b i nding to [3H}RS020 above 5nM
l e a d s t o c o ope r a t ivi t y in phot oarrlnity labell ing . Th i s
c o op e r s t ivity in b i nd i ng wa s al so obs erved us ing
13HIR5020 and Ine r t progest erone ( 3~M) instead of in ert
R5020 . Zo n a radi als membran e solubilized t rom p r e v i ousl y
fro zen s l ag e 6-7 oc cs t os a tt er p hotoa!!l nlt y labell ing wi t h
[ 3HJR5 02 0 (5nM) g a ve MW or 3 5 5 , 0 0 0, a v alue ve r y c l os e
to the (:yt 0 8 0 1 1c r e c e p t o r pr eparati on aft er tr an sform a ti on
(Fi r . 3.10) .
SDS -PAGE 8Dat ys j s
a) Sub-unit MW 01 13H ]R 5020 photo atrinity labelled
prote in t rom cyto so li c prepa r ation o f stage 1 b rook t r o u t
ov arian f o lli cles . Four band s were detected a t MW 83 ,000,
6 7,000 , 24,000 and 23 , 0 0 0 f r o m th e 50 1 , 00 0 MW pea k t ub e
fr a ction o f Seph ac ryl S-300 ( Fi g . 3 .13) . b ) Su b- u n it MW of
t he (3H JR5020 photoaffin it,v labelled pro tei n fr om zona
r a d i a t a membr an e s . S i mi la r ba nd s to c ytosoli c ph o toa f finit y
labe ll ed protein were ob t a In ed with MW 3 55 ,000 p eak tr a c ti on
or zona rad iata solubi l ized r ece p tor co mplex (Fig 3. 13 ) ,
i nd i c a t i n g t h a t s u b-uni t s tr uc t u re o f cytosolic and memhra ne
r e ceptor s arc same. c ) Sub-unit MW o f J3H)R5020
photoaffinity labe ll ed prot e in from p r e v i o u sl y f r o z en p l e sma
F ill . 3. 13. SUS-P AGE a IHJ.1 y ,i ~ or (3 11)R5020 photo arrlnit y
l a illd I r.d r c c ep t e e a f r om cy to s o l an d zona r ad l al a Ilemb ra nes .
Thr. l:y l olm l Le jlrc parat i nn wa s pho t o nff in i t y La b el l nd lor 5 0
mi n w i th 13 11! RS02 0 (5 n~ ) and t hen f r ee t Lc n e t e d on
SC l, IHI ~ I'y l S-:100 c otueu , th e p e ak r n dlc nc t t v e I u bo co nt a i n i ng:
I he 1 311 1- r' c e l:1l1o r comp l e x (MW 501 . 0 0 0 ) wa s ana l yecd
SDS I ·AG~: . Me Mbra ne r CCf' ll l o r ( :UDl ) ; l ow ~IW s t a n d a r ds f r om
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ViI.:. 3,1 4. SDS- T'AGE ana lysis of (3 111R50 20 phot o a.f fi n lt y
l a bulI ud pro te in fro m prev ious ly r roa e n pl asm a of b r o ok
l r oul , nl n"d p i Mli/Hl ( 1 : 5 ) d Llut e d in TF.TS bu rfer wa s
pbo tnnL f f nit y I nhr.l l cd fo r 5 0 min wi th ['1f )R5 020 (SnM)
an d Lhen frar. l l on n led on n S cph ncr y l S-300 c o l umn , t h c pea k
ra dt ou o t t vc tubo con t a i n i ng P lI )R SOZO-r e c e p l o r comp l e x
(MW 5Rll . OOO) WM l 11Illl l Y1.etl on SOS- PAGE .
!311 ! R5020 - r e c c p( or co mp lex was a l s c r un i n pa ralle l.
"l llS I,ll1 bi udl n g- p r-ot ct n ( Pl. ) ; l ow mol e nul n e weighl n t nnd o r ds














ot br ook tr ou t . The puk tube frac ti on lIW 5 89 . 00 0 tro..
Sephlc ryl 5- 3 0 0 wh en anal y z ed o n SOS- PAGE i n p ar alle l wi t b
the . e mb r ane ext ra c ted ph o toat fi nJt1 l a be ll e d sa Dp le s h o wed
n o cor r es po nd e n ce in NW b etween pl l l.a pr o t e in band s a n d
m e mbr a n e r e c ept or s b an d s , j od ic aU nr t ha t t h e y e r e d i ff er ent
(F i .- . 3 .1.f. ) .
Ion e xc h an ge c Ql u mn p h r o mo t g g r B p b y o r pbglQort lnl ty lab e lled
CY 'Q5 0 ) j c r e c e p t o r prepa ra t ion
a ) lIyd roxyllp a tit e co I umn ch roma t Dgr ap hy . Th e [ 311]R S 0 20
r e c ept or comp l e x we a e lu te d trom th e hy dr o xy ap atite co l umn
IIsl ng s te p wise ( r a d ie n t (0 . 05 -0 . 5111 ) a n d r ra vity f l a il.
S t ep-wi se (r a dien t ••• u s e d be caus e t h e rl o w r a t e d i min i s hed
wh e n a p e rl s t a li c p u .. p we s used in conj unc t i on . I t h. linear
g r a d i e n t . (3 H I R5020-r e cep to r a c t iv ity wu o b ta i ned i n
0 . %:11 li n d O.3 M ph o s phat e b u f te r tr a c ti o n s . wi t h lIa x i mal
b ind i ng i n a . 3M. SDS- PAGE a nal y s i s o r th e 0 . 2M an d 0 .3M
tra c t i o ns a tl er e c n e e n t r e t ing b y fr e e ze d ryi n g ga y e a bant..
a t 14, 0 00 MW. d cmo ns t r a t i n g t h a t [3 H) R50%O i s
pho t o8 f1init y la be ll ed mAin ly o n t he 84 ,000 MW s u b u ni t or
t h e rec e pto r p ro tei n .
b ) DEAE Se pha ce I co 1 umn c h rom. t o graphy .
[ 3 I1j RS0 2 0-r c c e p t o r ac li v i ty was p r es en t In th e 0. 19M
KCI tr ac tio n ( f ir. 3.1 5 ) . SDS-PAGE an a l ys i s o r the p eak
t r a c t i o n (12 ) a ft e r co n c e n t ra t i nlr by f r ee z e dr y ing rave.
b a nd At :.lW 84 ,000 , a l t ho u g h wh e n t he total pro tein fr om a ll
F i g . 3. 15 . 13H ] R5020 -receptor oornp l c x e l uti on \H' c>n II'
f r o m DEAE Seph ac ry l c o l umn . Li ne a l' ~ I'a d ic ll l Rei ( 0 . 05 - 0 .5
M) i n TET S bu r r e l' was us ed f o r t h c el u t i on o f t he co Lunsu ,
Th e pea k ac ti v i ty o f t he comp le x was e l u t ed i n lh c 0 . 19M KCI
co n tn i n i ng r r a c t Ic n ,
1933 .
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t h e r a tl i o l a b e l l cd tubes in Fi g". 3 . 15 1I'1" 'C cc mu lned a nd
co ncen t r a t cd and t hen an a r ys od b~' SDS- PAGE . KI I t h e f UU l'
band s plu s ot h er contaminating ba nd s we r t: obsor vod ,
Photoa rtjnj ty Jahr: ! I j u g o f o llcy te .'l'! ! S lip ( n!, ,, ! n u '~
iS Ql a ll o n li e reccplor nc tj v j Ly
Sep ha c r y l $ - 3 00 c l u tio n pa lt ern o f t h c ph o l ollrr in ity
labe ll ed o o c y t e pro t upl a s m n nd ec u t r-o I ~HlIli p l e ill T I~TS
c e n t a iuiug 0 . 1% Brij buff e r g a ve 11 lIl n j o l' p cu k o f r c e opt oe
aet Lvl t y at MW 32 4 , 0 00, minot- pc ak s Hr nr-L j v j Ly \OIt , ,' t: a l ~w
ob t nin e d at ~lW 11 0 , 0 0 0. 2G .OOO and 12 .1100 ( Fi l{. :1. 16 ) . Till '
peak t ub e at MW 3 24, 00 0 on s ns P,\CE l{ llVC s i mi lar s ub un i ts a li
the purif ied ey t o s ol l c and mcmbru ue ox t rcc t ca pllOlo llffin it)'
l a b el 1el l p rotei ns.
F I J{. 3 . 16 . 5 e ph a rlr y l S-300 elution pe t t o r-n o f th e d il ut e d
prnt o pla x ju from h r-ock tr out s t ag e 2 ova r ian fo l li c l es a f t er
(lllll toll ff i n i t y l abc l l f n g- wit h (S IlJ R50 20 . P r o t op la s m
(0. 121;') WitS di lut ed t o 10 .' wit h 1 £15 con h i n lnr 0 . 1% Brl r.
nn d Lben coconl r If ug cd , Su pe r n a tan t (5 1II1) was then
(lho l oafri ni l) ' La b cl l ed and e l u te d t h r o ugh t h e co lumn ( .:!r-6"'6) .
C:o ll l r l. 1 ( 5 lUI) wnu n Ls o t r eu t nd wi t h l nb nIl c d R50 20 b u t not
p hot nnf f i II i t y l a bel I eel ( -(}(>oj.
[ 9 5 a .
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Goe t a , tl s.L • ( 198 7) , h a v e de mons tra ted that plasma
l e v el s of MiS 17 ,,",ZOf-V HP i n br ook t rou t~
l.!.!.n.1..i.n. ar c very 10 .... prior to GVBD ( 0 .70 ng/ml) , lind
i ncrease ,l r llwat i c al l y a l GVBD (148 ng ( rel ) , The cy t oao l t e
re c op t o r- IIcl i vit y in br oo k t ro ut ovarian f olli c l e s fe ll fr om
s t eg e 1 t o 5 and no activit y was p res en t in cytop las m du r l n g
~Inl{cs 6-7 ( ch npt e r I; Mnn e ck j c c , .!U .i.l . 19 87, 198 9) . Also
t h e p r e s en c e o f nuc lear r e c ept o r act iv i ty was n o t
d emon s t r a t ed ei t he r i n st age I o r s t age 6-7 ov ari an
f ol l l el e s ( ch apter 2) . The g oa l of t h i s s t udy ( c hapter 3)
was t o dc muns tra Le t he pr esen ce and Lo c a t t o n o f MIS 1 7tl. . 20p~
DlIP recep tor e c tt vl t s in broo k 11'0111 oo c yt e s du ring- final
s t nun s "f mn t ur-n tion ( st ag c .i'i 6-7), when till" p lasma L e v el s o f
MI S a r e th e h i gh e s t .
Th.· llH' th od li S des e r Lbed I n the t ex t f o r th e i s o l a t i o n of
1.on" r e d l e t e meseb ean e s by u l traccnt ri fugation of who lc
OIJl~3'tt!:l h n :> not b u en d c s e ei b-ed i n t he l it e ra tu r e . The p lasma
memb r-nn e of the oocyte i s i nterc a lated wi t h the z ona
r e di a I a , i t,n l th.- 17c(,.2 0f-DHP receptor activi t y ill
me mb ra ne- bo und or a s sociated wit h pro tei n was de monst rated
b)' s ol ubI II1.ing th e zo na ra d ia la memb ra ne r r ao t r cn ,
l n Lt Lal Ly 0 .1% Triton X- I00 in TETS buffer was u s e d for
s o l u b Ll Laf n g t h e r e c ept or s wi t ho u t s u e e e s s b e c a u a e o r 197
mi ce l l e ro r.ati on . A li te r a t u r e s e e e c h r .. v e a l ed that a 0 . 1%
s o l u ti on o r Dri j . 3 5 "'a. u sed t o r s o lu hl i h illll" fl" p h i bhn
progest eron e r e c e p t o r s ( Sa d ler , £.1 Al. . 1985 1. Wh e n TF.TS
bu r r e e con ta i n i ng O. I ~ Bri j 3 5 "'a ll u s e d t or s o l u b i l i z i n 'l' t h e
zo na r adi a t a me lllbr llnC! ' bo und e e e e p r c r s , a n In c r e a se I n
ma x imu.. b i nd in g c a pac I t y we s obt ai n e d rr olll. SCll l c ha r d
a n a l ys i s us i n g h b e l l e d 17tt, ZOf - DHP ; a n Inc reas e I n t u ta l
s o l u b l e p r ot ein "'a s a l so o bs e r v e d (T ab l e 3 . 1) .
The a f r i n i t y c o n s t a n t (K .. ) for t h e e cne radl at a
memb rane bound r e c e p t o r s a ft er ee t u bt t t z e t t o n In Tt~'i' S uu r re e
c on t 'd n l ng 0 . 1% Bri J . 35 wes 1.90 11' 10 1 ,\I- I, t h i ~
va l ue i s 10 t o l d l ewe r- t h a n o bs e rved t or cy lo s o ll c
r e c e p lo r s . Al so lIlelllhr an e recepto r s s nowed c o op e r a t i v i l )' III
h i ndlng t o l 3H) 17.c.,20f - D1Il': ceene e e t I vt t s wa s not
o bse rv ed "i t h cy l o $o l r e c e p t o r s: i n hi nd in g i!lt ud i t"ll; "I II>
13HI 17IC. , 20 ' - OHP d uri n&;' Sca tc h a rd a n .. l ysi s . Due l u Lts
l o"'e r K. va t n e t h c IIIclllb r a ne r e c e p t o r s co u l d !lo t bt~
iso l a t e d tr om a Se pha cry l 5 - 3 00 c o lumn c h rol... t ol: r ophy US IIl K
l a b e l l ed s te roi d , a ~ t he bi nd i ng l i g ltnd b e o a u s e o r c Olllpl edl'
di s s ociation o r e e ce p t c r l l g o nd c c rep l e x du r in g uo l umn
e lu ti on . ( 3H)R50Z0 II s y n t h e l i c p ,'ogCHtln "il ll
c on j ug a t ed d ou h l e bo nds hind s p r og-es t e r o ne r e c c p t cr »
c o va l e n tl y whe n p ho to fltrini t y Labe l f ed fl i 320 JIm.
(3 H) R50 20 ph ot o a t t i n lt y la be l li ng Wa!l id ea ll y s u it e d to
198
la b e l l i ng IJ w 1.0 111" r a el i a t a r e e e p t o r s f o r i s o l a t i o n a n d
e ba r-n c t e r ez e ti rm, I n l t i a l ex pc r ilncn t s we re c a rr i e d ou l on
ev t o s o l pr ep arat i on s t o s ho w t h ai p ho toflrr i nil Y l a be ll i ng
IIs i n!:" ( 3111R50 20 .. a s s ll l u r a b l e .. l t h t ilac a n d
" <II""~ lI l r ll li o n o f 131l) R5 0 20 . T h e init i al ra tc o f
I,h o"ur r in it )' l a b e l l i ng was par ti al ly in h lhit ed by i n ert 11 ,( ..
• 'l 0 r - llIIP a nd 11. 50 20 ( 3tJ~ ) .
1:lIlI R5020 Ilh o l o a r r l n it y label ( I' d eyt o s cl Ln prot ein
ur\l'" f ri ll:! i o nn t JO Il ou th e S I~ p h'Il! I'y l $ - 3 0 0 c o l u m n g av c p e a k
1> 11,,\ 1111{ H d iY j t.v <II MW 501.00 0 . Thl' s u iou ll i l s of t h i s
plo" t uar r i lli 1,\' l al ll · I I I' ,1 c )' l os u l pr-o t e Ln UII S OS- PAGE: und e r
l' I' ,l lI l: i ll!: 1111 .1 " oll ~ I' cd u cill ~ c o nd t tt ons ...(' tC s i ud l '" I' (ag ree s
.. i l" S U h ll ll i l~; ) I .. ti ll' ( ~ ) ' l o s f>1 1:l1l! 17 t£ .2 0f - Dllfl - r c c e p t o r
1:....I.I t' 1{ f rum p( · :t k ;, c l i " i l,\- t u h e a f ter Se l' h a cry l S- 3 0 0
.' 1,, 1 in ll ( \lW 2 S0 . 0 ( 0) . Th ll s l' r e s c t t s d e mo n s t r at e d t h a t
1:l1I)1{5 02 0 hi n ,li"l: ill Il,\"t ol'lo l h a s tlo t! " a.e s u lm n i t
,:""pfl s il io ll a s 131111 1,c . 2 0P - OIlf' r e-cc p t o r s , e l tho u a h t h e
MW or (3 111R5 0 Z0 h illtl i n~ li'Ioi e l y is t v t ee a s la r ge. The
1')' l n sol "l u ' .H, r f i ll i l )' la be l led rece p t o r no raplex ob t a i n c u
n flt' r c hr o ma l ol: r ill' h) " ' Ill hydr uX) ' ap a t il e o r OE" E Se p ha cc l ,
1:11",' no SIJS- flAGE ll ll n l )'s is n s Lng l e band e o r r ea p ond l ng- 10 MW
K.! ,n nn . ill,' I n .... MI\' h nu d s o f t h c s u b u n i t were no t p resent,
ludi cnting Ih n l Oil 1,\' Rol,00 0 MW su bn n I t o f lh e r cc cp t o r h in d s
t o \:11IIR 5U2U u t Ill' 111'l u ll SuM co nc cnt rer t ou.
i hl ' l,lI lI;1 rarlin Ln l'lt:Jllh l' UUC s olubi Li z ed p r u t etu ill i CT S
h ll f f l' l" " " " l a i ll i lll: O. U, Urij 35 af lr r- ph o t o ar f illil ,\' l a b e Ll Lng
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and r r-e c t f cne t f en on Sephacryl S-30 0 gOY I.' II MW 0 1 355, 0 00 .
SDS-PA GE ana lys i s of thi s pea k fr a c ti on gave th e so me
s ubu n i t structure as th e cytoso l 1311]R502 0
p ho toaffinlty l abe l l ed compone nt. The above cvi d e n ee
s ug g e s t s that t he memb r a n e comp e -te n t mllY h e derived from t he
cy t o s o l recepto r s . I t is of in terest t o not e thai when
cytoso lic prepn r ation was phot onrrlni ly l ab e l l ed wilh
13H) R5 0 2 0 ( SliM) in th e presence of I ner t R5 0 20 (311M)
f o r 50 min , h i g h e r bi nding was obtnincd ( coopcrnllv c c r rllt: 1
a bo ve SnM) t h a n i n the abse nc e o f inert st er oid, fH1I 1 a Luu
the MW of t h e s t c r-oi d-u-c cep t o r- l:omp l c x d e e r e n a c d to 3 4 7, 0 0 0 .
Thus the c y tos o l ic re c ep t o r prot ein di s so ci at e s f r om MW
501 ,000 to MW 347 ,000 i n o rele r 10 t noo r po r a t e m/) r c~ hind ing
s t t e s (F ig 's. 3 . 6. and 3.12.) . Al s o t h e membrnn e r ee e p t e r s
e howed eoo p e r a tl v e binding with 13t1}t 7Ilt, 20f -DJIP during
Sc e t c h e r d ana lysis ; in t he presenc e o f inert 17ot.,20P-OII" ,
t he meerb r e ne r eceptor s gave higher bi n d i ng . Th u s it is
po ssib l e t hat 17ll(,ZOf -D1IP enters t h e oo cy t e s duri ng ca r ly
s t e u es of it s s y n t h es is from g r a n ulo s n ce l ls and Int er ae fs
with th e cy t oso lic r e ceptor s whi c h lend s to tra ll llformllt iull
o f the cy t o so l i e r ecep tor s and i t s j n o m-p o r ntlon l nto 1.l ns mlc
membra ne wh e re It become s II r unc t t one t r e c e p t or d uri ll~ 11 1I~
l at e r s t ag e a of maturat i o n sh e n ar s 17rL,20f-nll l' l e vnl s " r c'
h i g h e s t , Th is hypot he si s pos t ula tes t1HJt tr a ns f o r mll t i oll I
tran slocntion p he nomeno n i nvo lving 17 " ,20f-nlll' rt~g" llItcs t he
f un c t i o n a l r e ceptor l e v el s in th e plasma m elObr a n (~ (.r t he
2 00
oocyte .
Label f ed MiS 17d , Zof- DHP is readi ly ta ken up by the c ocy t e s ,
the upta ke int o t he o o c v t c memb r an e s and p rotoplasm is by
IUl s s i v c d if f u s io n a n d not carrie r med ia t e d (chapter 4.) .
Thi s d at a rul e s out t he possibili ty t hat memb r a n e ho u nd :701. -
, 20r - D1IP r ec en t ors IIf C c o r r ie r p r oteins for 11~,20r-DHP .
Sll ilp fll' t i v c iudi r e c t e x p e r Imon t a l e v i d e n c e f or membrane bound
/ us s oc i a t ed r eoep t o r s for ~ IS 17", ,20P-OIIP d urin g r e s ump t Ion
of mn tu r-u t t on i n f i s h o o c y t c s co mes f r om re c ent work of
uuv er a l ros oar e he r s , and was hri crt y mnn t t o n e rl in th e
Lu t r od uc t i c n p a et o f thi s ch a p t e r , NlIgahama and Ki sh imot o
rr-po r- I 1' ,1 thuI mi c ro i nj ection of 17d. . 20f - D11P in lo full gr own
I uaunt u r e ~o ld ri sh eo c v t c was t n c r r e ct t ve i n i ndu cing GVRO.
wh i I I' I'll I 1' 1' 11:1 1 npll l i cu t i o n hl'ou gh l abou t mnt ur n t l en
( NlIltll hllRlII , 1987 ) . s t e r ct d induced GVDI) i s b loc ked by
iuhi bi f ur s o f t r aus Lnt Lnn h u t nol t r a n s cr i p t i o n indica ti ng
l hn l l he mecha ni s m of a clion i n vo l ved i n the s t e r-o Ld
»mtur-ut t o n of o oe yro s hn s s p r-c Le l ehe r e c t e r Ls t i c s whir.h i s
clifr e l' enl f r om c j a s s t e a I s t e ro i d mechani sm of action vi a
nucl e i (O elln ff and Sk o b i Ll ua , 196 9 ; Goswfl,mi and Sund a r o r a j ,
197 3 ; .Inlnh c l'l. 197 6 ; Th eoja n a nd Go et z , 198 1; neaennc a nd
ChH'! 1. • 19 a 6 ; 1997 ) .
l n h l h i t u r s of ph o s ph odi e s t e r a s e s u c h 8S
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3 - i sobu ty l - 1-met hy I xa n t h I n c (I BMX). t hccphy II inc.
l-ct hy l - 4 -hydru i n o -l - py razo lo ( 3, 4- 1>1
pyr i dine-S-clirboxy lic ac i d et hy l este r hyd r o ch l o r i d e (SQ
20, 00 6 Squ ibb) and activators o f ad e n yl cyclase s uc h as
f ors k o li n a n d chole r a t o x i n whic h i ncrease th e Ln t r-aee Ll u l a r
l e vel s o f c yc lic adenos i ne 3',S '-monophosphatc ( cAMI')
i nhibi t s tero i d-st i mu l o.ted ma tura tion (GVBI» .In .ti..lJ:..2. I n
several species (Goetz and He n n es s ey , 1984; .Jll lll bc r t Ilnd
F i n et , 1986; DeMaURO and Goetz, 198 6 ,1 981. These r e s ul t s
indi c a t e t ha t cAMP is i nvolved i ll t he II\llch ro. n is m o f a c tion of
17o<., 2 0P - DII P i ndu ced ma t ur e t i c n ,
I n amp hibians, progesterone is consi dered La be li m MI S .
Smi t h a nd Ecker , ( 19 11) ; Mas ui lind Marke t, (1971) .
de mons t r e t ed t hat p r og e s t e r one i nd u c ed CVIlIJ i ll ~
oocy tes o nl;y when thu s t or-o t d WIIS a dded to t he Iucube t Jon
medium . Wh e n the p e og-c s t e r onc W:lS i n jec ted dil·t~e l ly illin I h f!
oocyte i t h ad n o effec t. I s h i ka wa , tl at. ( 1917) , i ndnc c d
CVBO in~ oc cy t e s by i'H:u h..,ti o ll of dr. nu df'f l o o ey ten
Ifl t h deo xyco rticoste r o ne houn d t o am inn e et hylal cd n~rost'
beads. These r e s ult s t nd t c a t e tha t th e 1l.{~ l lo ll fJr tile st "ru l,1
Is on the ou te r oocy te surface. Stld lcr lind 1.1 81 I e I' ( J 9 IlZ) ,
i dentif ied 8 s l n gl e protein (MW 1 10, 000) froN! th e out er
vite lline e nvelo pe c o n taining t he plasma mumb r an o or
~ oo cy t o s usi ng !3 11 1R5020 p hot oaf r in ll y
labelli ng a nd S DS- PACf.. The K.. fo r th e p ho loa r ri nily
labe lled p r c t ei n was 1 x l Oc M- l , whi d l wa s i n
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altrC t~ lllcn L wi th th e conce n tra tio n o f RS020 required La bri ng
e bo u t 50'-'i ma tur at i o n . R5 02 0 a f ter ph o t o af ri n i t y l ab ell i n g
inh ib i ted adnny l cyc las e ac tiv ity i n the memb r e n o s , a n d
i nh ibi li on W8S pr o p o r t i o n al to t he l e vel o f R50 20 bo un d .
s adl o r, tl li . ( 1985) , furt h e r snp po r t e d t h e ph y s i ol og i c a l
s ig ll i ri CH''': C o f th e R50 20 pl a nlll memb r an e r e cep t or (MW
110,000 ) hy in hi hition s tud i es tlsing syn t he tic p rogest i n
RU486 , nnd s howed lhat p ho t oa r t l n t t y l ab ell i n g wa s specific
t o progl:sl e r-ouc r o oep t o r s on the pl a sma memb r a ne. a f o nd cu u
a mi Bau /i uu (1 9 8 4 ), reported a 30 ,000 MI',' protein b indi ng
t :llI ] a 5 0 2 0 , urt o r I,h ol o ll rri n i t y l a b el l ing . Th clH: au t hors
homog unl z od d o r o Ll f e u l a t e d whole o o c yt c s find e stabli s h ed
tl ul! :1 10 , 0 00 x g p el le i contained t he p l a sma memb r a ne
r r a o t Lon, Th ey a l s o f ound [3 H] RS02 0 ph o t o a Lf Ln i Ly
lnbel Led n r c t et n i n va riou s o t h e r t rac ti o n s . Vite l li n e
en vet o p c r r act t o n and vite l li n e membr an e pl at el et s fra ctions
111,,1 binding- net Lv t t y e c r r es p o nding 10 MW !l8 , 0 00 , whfc b i s
•. los u 10 MW 102 , 0 00 r ep....r t e d by Sad le r, ti i.l ' 1985 . In
c ha p I 1' 1' I on cv t o s c t t c r e c ept or s , binding a c tivi t y wa s u l a o
s hnw lI I n h e n s s n o l nt nd wi th !llW 29 ,0000 10 " 4 ,000 pro t e i n. I t
i s po s sibfc t hn l thi s pro tei n i s eit he r a p rec u rsor or a
b r eu kd own p r-otluct o f I he r ec e p t c r prot ein , sinc e I I was n ot
o bs e rve d fr om t h e so l u b i lized membr-a ne fr a c ti o n .
a lt er- n ut I v e l y it i s a lso po s si bl e t ha i co ndt t i o ns o f
p hot o a r ;· 111; I y l a b e l I i n g us e d b y Bt on d eau and Baul i au
di s ru pt s I h e r e eo p t o r- pro t e in, si nce t hey f ou nd Ii d e c r ea se
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i n ph o t oaf tinit y l a b e Ll Lng a fter II v e ry s ho r t ti me of
ph o t oa tri n i t y int er a ct i on .
Ma.ll er 198 5 , ha s p ropo s e d th e f o ll owing- h )·p(llh e ~ \ ~ fo r t he
in t er a c t i o n o f prog e s t e rone wit h t he ~ OQ(:yI IHl l
p r oge s t eron e i nt era c t s wi l it th e oocyte p l e s jun mnmb r anc
r e c ept or s which l e a d s to a de c r e a s e in c AMP med i atcd
e ntirel y or i n p ar t by a n i nhi b i ti on o f a de ny l cs cl as e •
Subsequ e nt ev en t s i n e lud n all i n cr ea s e i n i nlra r:c ll u ln r 1111
a n d t h e p h ospho rylation of ri bc a csna I p r o t e i n SG; th e l a t ee
playing II ro l e in t r e n s l n ticn c on t r o l o f me t u r e t t o n , La t e
e v en t s i n mnt u rati on i nvolv e th e ap p c a r a nce o f t h e
m a t u r e t l o n p r cec t L ng- t a e t c r (MPF ) , Il o y t o s ol L c p r o t o i n
r e s pon si bl e fo r GVBD. "III: r o i s a l s u evi den c e ( nt l nc ee a s e d
l ev e Ls o f Co 2' i c u lI f t er ~ I S »nt l ou UII t h e 1>l 1I! ,Y I I'S .
wh l ch i ndi cat e s i n vo l vo mc ut o f rncmb r anu ph o sphol ipi ds i n th e'
ac t t c n of t h e s t ero Id v i a pho sp hlJt idy l i no s it o l ( Bllu l itm , tl
l!J. , 197 8 ; Mo rdl , £1. A.1 , 19 81; Scho rd llr e' t - S l n k i l1c , tl JI..1
. 198 2 ).
I n ili llil y the r e wus co n t r o ve rs y :; Ilr r o llllcl i llg the lllc t!hlllll s ill o r
e c t t on o f MIS prog e s t e r on e in a mphl b f a n s , s i nce v a r f c u s
r e sea r cher s .. e re un abl e t o demon s t r ate wi t il n ur t a l nt y th e
decr ease in l e vel s o f c AMP a ft er i n cu ba t i o n wi ll.
pr og e s t er one . a l t h oug h a d e ny l c y olns e wa s s llo.l ll t o h l~
inh ib i t ed , The v ar iou s f act o r s c o n tribu ti ng to wa r ds t he
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IIH' H ~ : llJ ' I'1Il1 '1l1 o f II.U 1Jl 1I' vI 'I :; l e nding I n t h e a bo v e r-osu t t s were
,[ 111 ' , ,, I ) v urinh i Li t y in t n t n l oon t nnt o f c A M P in t h e oocyt c
2) ;an '11 1 m' lI:,u ll 'lII.; nf ! h l' dccr nn nr- i n c A\l P nornpn r-c d 10 lh o
1" I"l (I'l(:,Yl l' .,A.\l P , and 3 ) l l m t tu t Lons OJI t i l l' preui nion o r
t l, l' Wil l il'l hl c' n :1 S:l~' mcthnds , 111 r nl nhow I r lJ1l1 . t:A\lP l e v el n
,II'",' (·;!: !',I : ;il: n j rif';Hl t l ~' aft l' l" t 1 r1. , 20 p-mll' t r ea tme n t wi t h i n
7 h Olll "; n I' in cu bnlLnu ( ,Jal a h l' I" and Ptnet , J!Hlfo). T hc l; {'
tll,- la l"l' l' II1l1l1 ]1I: I" o f ,Htl':.\- l l" : 11::1',1 pl'T .~ illll P lc . a n d l:1I ' r,:c
lI ll lI l !>!' !" o f a nlll:>' si s p c r- s nmpl e, S imi l a r' me a sur mont s o f c ,UI I'
11' \1(' 1-. h ay !' al: :" 1" ' 1'11 mad!' lI ll h r-o ok t r nut o o e.\-'I C:1, hul
: i ~ 11 i r i , ' ;Ill I cl l'\' r (', l SI',; lw v r- n o t bnc n ell' 1 (~ I ' 11' d ( I) e\!ann o n nd
(:", · 1,', 1!l R7 ) , , la l~"Jl ' I' 1 ,lI ll ! r i ll ~ '! ( l !lll li ) , ;I 1 ~ :u '] emoll ,: lr 1lI N l
i l" ' I" ' '' ' :I ,<I I I' v l , l :; (I f 1''\ ' ' 1' afl ('I ' ndtuinis t 1,,11 i <> 11 o f
",'I I",l l,,1' uf a,I I' ux l " ~ · f ' I . I~l e , TIl l' n b o v r- ali lhor :: d cmo ns t r n t o d
i ll f'r l~I,,: ('d 11'" 1'1 ,, " f ,, ·\\ l r III ] 01 1(' S l il l;"1' " OC~' !I" : , u nd o o cyt e
:: l' n ,:i l i v i ' ", I n 17o(, 20 P-IJ JII' p o ui L i v ely co r-rclu tn d wi t h cAl lP
\' '' lIr ('n l ,' a l lun, TIH' ~' a l ,:\) sh o wed d i r-oet i nhl bl t l c u o f
lIIat urat l Ull h,r 1'.\\ 11' ,
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Alle ra , A. , Ruo , G. S . a nd Itruu o r , 11. Ifl80 . !'IH' <~l r ie
i n t e r ac ti o n of e o r t l e os t erc Lds w ith t lu- c ompc uon t of th e
ne l ] mClllh ran c which nr c i nv o lved in t ill' t rnuslo ou t l on o f
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n l onde a u , J . P. a nd n uul f e u , E . E. 1 9 8 5 . Pro ges t e r o ne
i nhih i l e d pho s pho ryl a t i nn of a n uni que Mr 4 8 ,000 pro t e in In
lh e ,,1.150111 1Il1~mh rll n e o f Xnnaaua .l.!l..s:.Y..i. oo cy t ee , J. Diol.
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r fll" l' t a : ;IIl :) 1II1' 1Il1'I';I l l " h i rul i n", s i I C'' ~ ' I' (' c i r i c rOl'
I' i ,. I I'a" . It. .J 0 :11,,1 S"'I<'" , 0 , \1. , !l7!l" 0 l ; ~ I r-u g-r-n :. r- {~ (' I' I "1''''. i "
' Il " d ' ll ,>I:I::lIl:: 1111'111 1" ";1111' .•J . S l r' l· o i d B Lu che m , 11, J-I71 - 1-lR 3.
alltl "";lr· ;l,~II·r· i ....ntlon nr (' ~I l ru l::<'r , r f"c {' p lu r:, I II sub Lrac I i nu
o f hl 'l 'a l", · ~ l , · \11", IIU:, IIwlIll::-alll· ' . n : nf'l , c·ll\• •J . 1!l I , 7-13 - 7 6 0 .
r~:l Il,I: ". c. n •• ;\ l1d ~""k n, (', \1. l !JR=:, r. ~ l l"n r; p n a r.l in n ii I
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e n d oa o t e tal mem bra nes: nl t e eutt o n s i ll l mslun l lill r r ;H'~
d e t ec t a bl o wi thi n s ec onds , ,I. c et t nt ot . at • f,79-6R5.
Ran , n.s . , Shll l 7.('- lInl{l'I1, K . , Ran , ~.J. • . nn t! n r vuer • II. 1!l 7li,
K f n et i c o f s t e r oi d t eansp o r t th r o uc h c elI memhrun es ,
ComplIrision o f upt c k e o f c o rt t » o t h,\' is o lal!' " rnt l i vl' ('
c e lls wi t h h i n cl i Il l;; o f car l l s ul I n 1';11 l i ~ l'l ' r:.l"lu::n l. ,I . nf
S I r u-old Illoc h otn, 7 . 1 123 - 1 129 .
Ra c , \1 .1. . , Ran , ("S • • F. l ~ke l , ,I • • uml OI' (' \II'r . II. 19 1 7 . F a r' l u r
i n vol v e d i n ' l p l n k !' (I f c o r t f nout or-un e h y r a l l Lver- C" 1 · 1 1 ~ ; .
H 'i o chlm , Hinphvs . ,, {'I II. 500 , 3 2 2 - :132.
S; 1I111'(', S. E•• III1lI :'Ifal!l' r, .1. 1. •• I!lR2 . Id l'l1 l i ri " a l; nn " r
s tcr o i rll' ('r!'p lnr l>l l l hl 'f,II !, r ac po f xcaaeua " ur,v l <,:, r..\
ph ol (la r fi n il ~ ' ! nlu· l l i nl; . ,I . nr or . r' hc -rn, 22, ~ 1!l - ~ 2 Ij.
S,, <11 1' r. S. I~., ll U\l'c r. \1. v . ,~Il ,1 \1,, 11,·1' . ,I. L . l ~lfl !",. ~: I : l< I ;, ":
n r n I,Ia " I"" tIlt' mhl' all f' ster oid 1" 'Cl'P ' '' : i ll X',' Il" n ,, '; ",,,~ ,~ ,\,1 ," :
u ,<; l l1l:: l ilt , s yn t hct Lc prog r-x tln R48G ..J . Sl t'I 'o l d 111,,(:1, 1'1'" 22 ,
It !l -H I: .
,1 C Ji~m {' t h;I ~ IJ Il P I n pl a,; llIa mr- mhr nnor: r l"'1ll ', k,· I , · t ,, 1 111 11. 1,11' .
Bi "dl i lll, ni tlp hy ~: . \ ,-1 '1. Ill:! , fl 7 -~) 5 .
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S,: h o rt lr' l --S ] a l k i rll' . S ., Sr.ho rd(' rl~l. \1. u nrl ltnullou, E . E .
19R2. ,:)"e li ,: ,\ \U ' mNl ia l(' .1 con t r o l o r mel osia r e r r o e t s of
" 1""J.:"(':; lf· ,·nlll~. f: h n ] " I' " toxi n <11,,1 membr nno act l v e drll g"s in
~ ~ enc vt os , p r ne, x.u t • '\c:1I1. Sci . CS,\ . ta .
1150-1154 .
Smi III , I.. n. :1rHT Eck o r , R.I.. 1!l7 1 . t n t ern c t i o n of s t nr ol d s
'" i t 1, 1Ll.u.i!. ...J..!..is.?. fl O I' ) ' t ('~ 1 ; Il i ndno I ; 011 0 r 111111 11r- ,JI i 011.
S I I' .. I ' C' Y fl nfl l' . a , r . , Avvukurnov , t:.. \'. und cu r-v t f f o , 1.. 1.
1:'III·l . ,\ r- P I: Ui,:1l i t i fill :~ ~'S t om Lor-
' :t ' li - hUI"IIIOIII' · h i 11,1 i l l\~ " l' ro I,' i n - l' ~; 1,· n <1 i u 1 t-ruup I,' x i a Iuunnn
,1t-,- i d ll:11 (' lllimllr'! ,' jll lll p la ~lllla 11I'lOl ll':I 1I1'); . Il i nch i m, rlinph y s.
SU.v, ' udl " " . r • • " II(I T " l·'l~· a llw . n . 1!l 75 . :>pr ' ,: i fi,' hi rJ<!in>: ui Lcs
r" r" w , l ll r a ! :.:1""''''''1' 1 i c-nid « ill I'l a ";lI\;1 lI1e lrlh l'lln l'~; " f 1",11
1 i \. , . r, 1:1>01,,,· I' i 11" 1 "l-\ ~ . !1r" 1 ~ !l!l -l ;; OR .
S'l .'~n , c. \1. il lld plct ras R . ,I. \9 RI . \Il'mh l'an t' l' l" ' o :; u il i o "
ail e! "rr"" ,,,,. ,; i l " ~ i ill :i l l' I' o i ,1 h nl'lIWIl(' a r-t l o n, In
lli" .. ln-micn l il ,,1 i ous o r hnr-mo uos (E ,l i t l' l! h~' L t t wa ck , G. ),
\ ',,1 . I:' :t07 ~ ~ (,.:t • .\"a cl l"u i,' 1'1' 1" ::: . ~ I' W Yo .'k,
Th l' ofll11, C ,am l Go l'l z . I' , 1\' . I !lRl , Th ., ~ c-ff {'clsof
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a etl o myel n 0 Mlt l (':,lr'f'ln h l'Xlllnil l t> on ~[,l"ln ill a l Y"'lir a l h "c ' nk ,l, nYu
"lIel o vul,.,ti"n o f .)"I· l lo w p c are h ~~ I H H"r l l'N .
Compo Hl oc h em, l' h ,ysio l. Mi n , 55 1- 5 6 1 .
V i j n ~· ;'l s n r fl clh i . S•• Khll l" , ,\, lH l<1 Gu p la, 1' . 0 . I!HI1. Er rl' I'I ~l nf
s t e eo l d ho r mon e s o n vnl; i n,, 1 ,, !, it h t' l in ! c C'l l ,: : ; . \1 ill ill.l:.!..!.
modo l Lor s t o r oid h on non !' ;Il: t i on • •J. mo s o t • 12 . 2 f1 7 - Zli!L
Yamamo l o, K . R. I n flS , S l c,t oill c'I'C:l'pIOI' 1' t' ~1I1 ;1 1('cl
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<luuW:l:-i .
're un s pnr t u f liflt , 20f-DIIP i n to t he broo k t r ou I~
~ ovll l'i nll r o l l i ~ l r. s .
[ U I r u,III ' ~ I i I'"
Il l :" 1 7QL . 2 0 ~- 1>I11' r ec e p t er n eliv l l y lIllS d r lnOlist r a lf'c1 o n 1.0 lHI
l' I ,c1 i nl ll "' (' llIl n ' lI n r p r-e pam t Lo ns o f th l' s t a g c (6-7 ) o o c j- t c s
(MIl II, '<:k j r'I', tl J!..l . 1989 a a mi h ). I t wa s d e cid nd
mt'a SlIn' t l' I' l ov els o f MIS in the ooc y t e pr o topl as m
s i 1l1 il'll' t o el a s sica l slr ro i d e c t Lc n v i a nucle t , t h e lev e ls
n f Mi S w i t h i n t ilt' Il l' o lnll la s nl sh o u l d c o r r clat c ...Il h t he
111111\ 10,, 1' u f ~I IS - I· t·':I' Il I () I· oomp Le s e s p rese n t i n the p r o t o pl a a ru
,1I11'iul! th ,' v arj nus s t an us o f mat tr r a t j on d u e t o r ee o p t ur MI S
int eract Lo n ,
Wi ll' II ('x l r l' nil' l .y I n .. l e vels of MI S wer e ( 01111 0.1 i n tho oO t:y l e
1'1'1110 1,1n:" III, it \0':'1 5 im p o r ta nt t o d e ter m t nc i f MIS u p take wa s
oecur ritur iuto thl' o o c v t e af te r i t s !; y nt hl~ sis t rom t h e
It I' Il ll l1IIlS ;\ eo Lt s , Si nce i t i s po s s ib l e t h s t I h e phys io log ic'll
a et Lon .. r MI S i s III t he n l a smu mem brane l ev e I vi a r c eop t o r s ,
npt n ke or MIS i nt o th e oo c yt e p r oto p l asm is n o t
l ," ~' s i nltl g ; c n ll )' 11I' Cll SS ltr y . Hnd ma ~' not o c c ur. Art er
es tabli s hi ng in .!l..l..J:.sl up t a ke o f l e b c Ll e d MIS mt o t he ;! I';
ov a r ia n f o ll i c l e s , t he mec h a n i SIII of up tak e " IlS a l s n
i n v e s t l g-a t ed ,
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M l'lhod;j !l ud Mol n r j n l s
N-2 ~ II'y d l' ox Yll t hy l p ip c[ Rzin c- NI'- 2 - clh an c s u lfonic a ci d
(ImIlEs), so d I ..m c hlQride, potAssium r.h lo r i de. mn g ncs i u m
chlurLd e , 21120 , p e nl cilI in G a n d s t r e ptomyc in s u lpha t e
W'! [ l' obtniued f r om Sigma C hem ic a l Co mpa ny , S t. L ouls ,
M i ~::w llri , U. S . A . Co mmon o ruani c so lvents, h ,yd ro c hl or i c ac id ,
. .. ,,1 .~ u d i Uln h y.lr n x idt' ,," 1 ' 1 ' (~ pnr-eh u sed f r om F i ., her g ct en t t r !e ,
C~II',lnJl /llid ROll , /I u d were or hi gh e s t p u rit y aVAi l a h ] l:'.
\tiI I I Po rt'M i ll! Q l R lIll' ~' a nhm w n t er was us cd t h roug hout t he
('XPN imeutal prnecd ur e ,
M (' il Sllr CDl!'!!! o f I n ' n ! 170<. lO r - P H I' l eve ls «( re s: + gJ Ul1l! c on jd t:)
in Ihl:' Qu e,, !t· pro lon lasm f r om Atl an ti c sa l mon S a l mo s a lo l'
OIl' l!l!lUi cJ11:: d ' "'jug fj n a l s !JW ('$ of mat u r a.tj on .
1' 111' Lr' o zc u o v artun f oll i cl es s t o r ed at -7 0 cleg C wer e th awed
a l II .I n lt r , II n l\ i n dividu a Ll y on t , T h e pr Qt o p l/ls lrt of t he
o ocr t e WII S s epn ea t ed fr o m t he o v a r i an f oll icl e ou ter l a y er s
( 1.onn r llili n t n plns Oil ier f o l li cul ar laye r s an d s o me
counoct Lve r t s suc ) h)' a s pi r a t i on . To II kn o wn vo lume o f
tUH') 'If' p r nto p l a sm W illi nd d ed l a be l l ed J7o' .20 P- DIIP a s nn
t ut ern a I sl n ndnr d f or r e c ove r v calcu lations lind then
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J. il,l IY1.e d 8ltsi n s l 25 \; e t h An o l /nq ueo us s c lu t i n u i n " di nl ) ' s i s
ba g . Th e clh ll.llol / lIq Uf'OIi5 J ia lY'l c d ex t r e e t s ( 3 JI 100 n l )
c o nl .li ning th. e IIleroi el .e r e t rcclf.t.·-d ri e d . OIl " " lI, l'
fr e e ze-d r j e tl puwd e r "' AS t ak en up ill _queOl." lIo lu ti o n 'Ilu l
t hen ext r a ct ed e l Lh e t her t o r emo v c t h e ( fI' C s t c r o t r! , Til ,·
ll q ueo u s ex l r a r. t e o n t e t n c.t th e e l u c ur c n ed c , lu u l thc >11\"1'1,'
wa s i n cu bn t cd wil h bov i ne l iv er lwtll - lC l ll<~ lI r ll llid a s (' ( 1':C
3. 2 . 1.3 1, Silll llll c h cmic u l C o . L i d . ) 1 11000 Fi s hnlHn II / Ill I in
0. 1 ~, s ",li Uln a ne t a t e h u rt e r I' ll .1. 5 III :17 !I" 1t" c t " I' 2 4 II I"
c c nv ert t h e g l u cu r onid e 10 t ree s t ceoLd, TIl l' fr 't '" S ll' l' ,d , l
WIl :; t h e n I'X II ' ll c t l' d n TH! ,· v ' l po r a lt· " IIn , I, '," lI iII'Ul-:I' Il, 1'11 1 " " a
pa p e r c h rUlOlil t o~ r ll m. IIl1tl d e v el op e .1 wit h
lol uC ll c - !Ic lIn lle -II11lluIIlU I-wil lc: r ( 3 3 : C&: 811: 211) f u r r. h Oil 2:1
h ;r r .. <l iu ,. " a n o f .,, 1j a c' c'll I .. .· f !:r r- "",. n l l" i l ' " llf I r il i ; l l .·" 17,1. "
. 2 0f - 1lI11' e c r c e f u t c rl .. it b c t hano L, All 111101"01 o f th c' t' I OIa lr
"' liS r CRlo v r<1 I II .. ea su r e r eeu e e r ) · : 11ll' r ' "IIl.,ill.I, ·r w.. "
('vll p(>!'"::"(cd I II dr)"urss a lld r r d i :; s ul" ,· .1 i ll I", f fl' " f" l"
R ;u ! i o imm llIlUn ll SR)"l'l wn r e " 1' 1 Il l' " H i ,,!:: t h r- I " , ff l' r ~; all .1 "h "'· " " 11 1
p e oe c dur o IIc s I: r ih l' ,1 b)- S i " lp"U Ii uml I'o" r i l.:;hl . fn r
I I - o xn Lc " l n l<1 cr o ll" ( l ll 11 ) , Th t· i II i t i n l ,' I I,, "r " xl r u et s " f
fr c c s t c re t d slI mp \ t: !! wc r e- e t s o S i l~ i l " I' Jy "hr"" "lil l "gr ;'l'h . ·d 111,,1
uf l cr extrnet Jon ,",Hl i o i rumlflf o lls s il y .·.I , All IIII I ili .' r " lI' I n 17,i... 2 UP"
Illl l' vU1 S Ill 'oftu c cd in rah b L t s liS .11:s l:r l lll :ll II)' I tl l t' l" /Jil l! ~Il. .
(1 ~ 7 !l ) . Tla' e: I' O S ':; r l'lIl: liv i l) "' i l ll v" .. i ,, " :: :, 1 ,'r •• i, l :; I' ll :; 1.. · . , 11
d e s a r t b c d pr e viousl s- ( So . tl s.L • 1!l 8 ~» ,
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1 nhq 1 1r:d MI S !7 ,c. 20 r P IIP \Iptah rxocr jp'f1 n l§ •
f'i s t. .... e r r. r cecv cer fro m the tank, and sacrificed by a blo w
l he h Clld a 1111 th en imme dia l e Ly p la ced en i ce . T'h u ovarian
tl s x ur- wa s diss e c t ed ou l , a nd t he connect ive tis s ue wa s
r emo v ed f r OID t h e ova rian f o ll i cl e s us i ng I o r c ep s , The
ove rLan fol licles s o r e pla ced in T OSS bu f rcr- p H 7.5 (20 roM
IIE1' 1·: S . 0 . 15 M Nn el , 3 ro." KC1. O.:l mM .'.Ig-S04 71120 , I
1 1~\1 MKCI2 6 1hO, 3 . 5 DIM c nc t e 21120 ,
pen i eLllLn 1 0 ~ t1n il ~ 1 I, s t e p t nmy o I n s ul phe t e 100 mg /
I ) . 1:111 1I 71t , 20 P -0I111 In )'jl' l d 5nM s o l u t i o n was p Ip u c t cd
i n l o II s o Lnt Ll LatI cu vial lind the n evnp o r at e d to d ry n ess i n
n v aenurn o ven (NA I'eO model 58 31 , E j s her- Sn l en t t f t c Co. ).
TIIS S hllf fe ' l' ( Slid ) W ll ~ Lhen alldNl I II th e vin l a nd vo r-t e xod ,
Hud t o lh c r esu l t i ng s t e r c Ld so l u tion a t 10 d e g was add ed
hrook tron t OYIH i!1II f oll i cl e s ( 20 ) . The vial s co n taining th e
IlY;lr ia n r ol f l el e s WC I ' P in cnhnl r.rl a t 10 dcg C in t he p ees e n c c
nr " Itl i ld Ux,n :"c TI wilh s lo w agit ati on i n a we t e r ha t h s hak e r
( Eh c r b n c h Co r-po e a ti o n , An n Ar-bo r , Mi chi g a n, USA ) connected
I n Jil l RTE - 8 rt·fri gl' rll tcd e o o Lt mr u n i t (NESI.AB I ns t r um en t s ,
I!SA ) fo r varl ou s t ime p eriod s . Th e i ncu b a ti on " as term i n a ted
h~' s epa r a t f on o f ova rt a n fo l licl e s from i ncu b a ti on m Lx t u r e ,
nnd a kno wn eeou n t o f t neube t t cn m t rtur- e co un ted f or
rn tl i o lll: l i v i IJ'. T IH~ nv a r Iun r o l Lj cl e s wer e the n qul e k Ly
lI'ns h c d wi til 5 ni l of TOSS o t 1 dng- C e n a f l Lt e r o f nyl on
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me sh si ze 50 . The ova r i a n f o i l i elea wur e t hun s quco ac d
th r ou g h a glas s s y r i ng e (1 ml ) . and oocyt e p r-o t cp l asm
sepa r a t ed fr om ooeyt cs o u t er mcmhr a n c s us i ng ny l on mesh st s.c
50 . Th e memb ra nes were s uspended i n TOSS and gen l l ~' vo r- t exo d
t o so l ub i lize th e ce l l pro t opl a sm and the s up e r nn l en t wn s
as pir a te d of f, a f ter wh i c h th e eremb r an es we r e dabhell with
t i s s u e , aliquol s we ig hed, IIlId th en di gt1s t ccl i ll ' P r o t o s o l'
(2 ml) p lus wat er (lml) a t 50 de!:, C f o r 8 h . The d l g ll st ~d
s amp l e s we r-e Ihe n coo led IIml o o un t e d us i ng se In tttt a r t o u
fl uid (2 0 ml) a f ter da r k ada p ta tio n . A kno wn III l quo t of
c ees t o pr otopl asm was a lso wc~ i gh c cl li nd t r c nt ed al mll u r-L y ,
The ' Pro t oso l' d i g c s t l o n was c ar r ied ou t i n ea PI)(!d
s ei n t i lin t ion vi a l s •
.l.D..i.!.i...ur a. les o f l ab elled 110' 20f-nHll up la ke In(o !I ll'
Qgcy tes and oocy te a ll ie r memh ran e s al va r ia ":; s terui d
concenlr l!l j oD!j •
Th c f3 11!17o' . 20r-DIIP up ta k e e x p o r-fme nt s wc r l' l ~n r ri c!d fm l
a t va ri ous c on ce nt r a ti on s of th e s t c r-ol d u nde r i niLlaI ret o
oond l l i ons . The: ine: uhation an d e xp e r i mcnt u l r./lnd i l i nn s WI! I' C)
the s a me as i n lh e pr-e v t ous e x perl mc n t. Til t! amou n t of
radio n c Liv i Ly WBs » eas u r-ed i n th e p r-o t opl nsm lin d Lhc o ut er
memhr a n cs of th e occy t e s ns d e a c r i b e d p rev i oux l y , nUll b l t!
r eei p r-c ea I p l o t s o f ini t t e t r a t es of upta"" ag a l ns t
c once n trat i o n o f s te r o i d wer e p lotted to e s t ab l i sh t he
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s t e r o Ld morle of t r an sp o rt .
M.clJ!hnl j:;m of l a b e ll e d 17'" 2Q,&- DHP II f l (:[ !!p take into sUn
(4-'i> ovaria l! f olli cl e s al l Q dev C •
11 1'00 11 trout ovaria n fo l li c le s (20) we re incubated in the
., r .>H" llfl l' of OX,ygt 'll lind {:l 1l] 17,(. ,20r -D llr' (100 11M) i n TOSS
(f, ml ) lit 10 dcg C li l l GVIlD occurred (47 h , 1 5 min) . The
illC lIlnlli fli l medium WllS e xl r ae t od w Lth 35 ml (7 1I vo l) of
di chlur-ome thune a nd t h e n cvaporatcd to dryness u s i ng r c t e r y
I'YlIllnrlll ol ' under ve ccum be low 40 dcg C (Ruc hi HB- 140 ), the
n ' slIlljuJ{ ex tra c t was then extracted i n ethano l (3 x 3 ml)
lIud Ina d " lip t o 10 101 . " 1 iquo Ls of e t hnno l extracls were
t:Olln l Cfl h,i' s olu t Il l u t t ou counting, and 600 ,000 d pm ( known
vn !I II' ,;) of eth nn o l e s t r-n n t s were eh r oma t og r-n p h e d on pa pe r
.. "jill-\: Itl lllelle :h~xalle:rnethil n ol: \'f8 Ier (33 :66:80 :20) s y s t cre •
Ma,' kl'r :d l'r o if lll ( po llsib le me Lnbcll t ns o r 11",,20p-lmp , find
i'"' I, t 17ol ,20r - D111' were appl ied o n the paper, 20 ,A.lg jspot)
W"I'(' nl sc r 11 1l s imult ano onsl y o n ad f a oon t s t r t p s r o r
-h-t ect t o n i n {IV or h,y pho sp homo lybdi c a cid t e c h n i q u e , The
snmplr- dll' OIlWlu t-rn 1ph s Lr Lp s were {~1I 1 and s canned ror
I' IIt1 i Ullt ' t i v i l y using Pe ek ard model 7201 Ra dio eh r-o mn t og r am
s " a lllll'r a nd rcc o r diug - u t cmct or • T he ov a r-Lnn Lol Licl e s were
1111I1101-(1'11i 'l.('11 i n III 1111 T" SS , and e on t r l r uz c d at t O, OOO rpm
(I S ,nOll x It) ror- 10 m i n , Th e s upe rn a t a n t WIlS cx t r nc t e d wlLh
rlirhlrvoeu-fhu ue (:15 ml x 2). al so t ho precip Lt e t e wa s mixed
witf d i"hlo l"IIIIII'111l1l1l' (Ill 1111 x 2) nnd e x tract s op a ra t od b y
c e nt r i r ug a t f c n , Th e d i c hl oee t hun c e xr r n c t s wer v I~ {lmh i n .o ll allli
rota r y e v a p o ra t e d t o d r y ne s a , T h e flask c o n ten ts Willi
ext ra cted wi t h me tha no l ( 3 ml x 3) and e o u u t r-d f o r
r a d i o a c t i v i ty . T he eie t h an o l e xt ract a n d t he muek c r s t cro t ds
we re t h en ch r-oma t og r ap hcd o n pa p I:!' \l s i ll !; he p Lnn etmet hnnc l
(80 :20) s ys t e m, a n d th e s trln s SC IlI111c d f il l' radioact i v i t v,
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"'""'-l.ll .
I 'ptllk e o f I g h el l e d 11 01 20 r -PlIP j nto t h g 0 Qcyte prQ top l llSm
lin d o u ler mcmhrao c s
1'111' d('l~r n l\ '<; c i n 1:JII] J 7al, 20f- mIP fro m i n c ub a t i o n med i un
wi lh Llrn e i s s how n In fllg . 4 . 1. 8. Th e u p t a ke of [ 311117'<'-
.2 0 P- l)lIP ],)' th e OOf:y t ... prot op la sm li nd o ut o r memb r-un e s {z en a
rndlnt a i- c u t c r fo llicu lar c e l ls) i s i n d i c at ed in F il r .4 . 1 .
h . 'l'hes e rC!'lCl lls d j r u e t I y i n d icate t hat oo e y t o mem br a ne s
fll ' I'lllClIh l c t o 17t<., 20 F -OIlP a nd that t h e up t ak e r e ac he s
\" pd I i brjurn wit hin 12 h of incu b a t io n .
J)\'n!Qlls lrll tlo D of 131/ 1 p ee. 20' -PII" IDod (l q f tra nspo r t .
Whell 1\ d cubl e rec i procal p lo t o C th e up ta ke o f l a bel led 170(-
.lop- om. Iltt lli n :;1 th e concen t ra tio n of 1 3HI J 1 l . 2 0 ~ - DIiP
( 1- 10 0 11M) w:l s p l ott ed u s ing th e d a La o b ta i n ed fly samp l i ng
lh e in ' lnh" l i u n mrd ium . Th r p l ol y ie lded Il s t r Lght line
pa s si ng t hroug h th e o r Lei n (Fig. 4. 2 . a , ] d emo n s tr at in g t ha t
t h " t ra nsport o r / :lIl ]l 7a(, 20 r - DIl P itq ,- t h e ovaria n
fn l li d,' i s h~' IHISSlve d t r r us i cn an d i s not c a r r i e r
I'll , tl i ll l " , !. III cerrl ur mud l a t e d tr an sport { s e t u r a b Le) t hc
~ t r " i g h t l Lu e cu t s th e ab.seis s a (VIII" '" f in it e) , wh i le i n
simplo di f rusi " l1 th e lin e P"SSf'S t h r-on g-h t he o r igi n
(VIII"'" i s i u L l u i I~"; 1/ VII,a .. = 0 ) ( Jaco b:>on. and
S n i t" ". 1 9 84 ) .
"hr. 4 . 1. 8 . The de c rease i n !311) 17l1l,Z Op- DUr rr o. t h e-
incubat i on Medi u m occ ur- ri ne wi t h l im e .
The oocy les were i n o uba t r-d in the pr e llC"lIl ' e ur ("" 11 7,(,, -
, 2 0 f - OHP (5 nM) in TOS S li t 10 <1<'1: . C , i n t h e tH e Se' lIe, ,' o r








































F i l: . 4 .1 . b . Ral e o r up l ake or 1311111" .7.0 P -0II P in to th l'
protoplaSIlI a n d the memb r a n e s or th e o c c v t c s wi Ih l i mc ,
:: t
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Si m i l ar l)' doubl e rc"ipr o ':1l 1 p in ts .. r upl ak e int o lhl' IHH'.\' l t'
pr ot opla s m g a v e n s tr aig ht l ine lla S li in lt thr UILl,;"h t ill ' " I· i~i ll.
i ndica tlu g ua s s Lv e di ff u sion li S I II I' 111l"lt' n f I t' lI l1:' .",rt (I'il:".
~ . 2. h . l . The dc v t a t t en fr om li" c il l>it ~· 'HiS n losl' "",! ·!! ill 1111'
t: a s e of l l' ;>!lsl"" " ill I n I Ill ' Ilwlllh rlll ll: s a t I 0\\' 1'1' "' ''1'~ 1'1l 1 1 ' 1I 1 j Ull
o r t l O(, slc I·ui .1 ,,,,, j ll l y il l I 11'1 ,,-hl ' I'{' I IH' Vii l UI' t U I" 'II I'
i n I I ill I 1"1l1,' of ul'llIkl: was h [ gh" 1" I hUIl ;1111 i (, ip lll 1-<1 I 1,,· 1',' h,\
I("iv i n:,: II l ower v aln c f o r 1/ """'l< ( F i l.:. .l , 2 . ",J . Tid ::
II j 1-', 111'1' up ' ;1k ,' j n .1 j t:a I os IJi 11,1 i III-:, u f I hi ' l al H' 1 1.,, 1 s 1 1 ~ 1 ' " i d I "
thc I' C C l,(, t O I' s t t e s ill t ill ' 7. 0 11<1 r'lI,li ut a I.ar' t " I' 1111' Illt' mh ";lll l',
Til l ' <1"uhll' r ecipr-c eal pl " l "' Ill' liuear II I higln-r
c uue ent r a ti c n s 2 11M lI lld ahovc . S lI ~ l.:' I',; l j ll ~ t hat Ih t , 11l11UII II I " f
h ind in ll: »c cur r-f njr III t he r r-cop t or p rnt ein i s I imi t i ll l{' II lilt
be c omcs 111'l,:'l i g i h l l' c omp a red 10 lhr- l uta ] upt a k e n]" s t erold
a l h i ~ h l' l ' " UIH:"11 t eat i 1I 11~; .
I f VI,I , of 17-< 20 ,S -P!!!' j II I hl' <>vnl' ; a ll fu r I i "I ., .'! ,
The l ev el s of ~ IS 17tl . 20 f -lllll' IIl N I S U l'l: ,1 hy r .. , t i " i ll lll l l ll lf Hl ;; s a.y
Wl' I' (' VC'I'S I " ... 8mI ar .. It i v en i 11 Tall l ,' ~ .1.
\ll'l ah" lj '; 1II nr Inh ,'I I ,-,,1 " I S.
,\ f t lo" ( i\'ll lJ ( ·17 h . 1 5 m i ll ) ti ,, ' i u " u lu l l i lJ lI lIlf " l i ' UII " , ,,, la;j1 "<!
3 1 • 7~; of i l l j I i a I ,' a d j ' lll i: I; v i l ~ ' ,,, Id.,d , (; H. :\ .... __11,; til k en Il l ' h ,}
110,' o v nr- i all 1'" I I j" t ,· s . Tlu- i Ilf:ll hat i " u 1I"'1[ i U((I ""ul a j 111,, 1 ~ H 't
o r g a ni c 1-;(1 I u bl e " ad i ouct i v i t y, /Iu d !i2:t lI'jl1 (;OIl : ; l ; !J 1111> 1\'
nu l i Uil l: l i v e IIlll lt: r i a l ( I' l'll ilil h[~' I{ lucurcuirt o) • Th " f>I' l{ lIll i , '
.'i~. 4. 2 . a . Dcu bl u r ec Lpr ec e I p l ot o f 13H 11 7,c,20f - DlIP
d e c re a s e frulIl th e illclIlJat ion mixture/ ( 10 0 u l) Into t he
,,,, e,)ll C's a l varl nus c o n c e n t r a t i ons o f labe l l ed s teroid (1-1 0 0
n.'4). V = i ni t ia l r e t e o r dee r e a s e i n ( 311) 1 7", 20~-OHP
f r o ID inC lIlJlltio ll mi x tu re pe r ho ur i n d pPl. S : con cen t r a tio n
u f l a hr ) ) f'd s t e r c f d i n n~. (X -X) indi c at e s th e li n e ar
rl '!.rrl' s s i "n fi l I e d I tn e .
2 2 6 ....
/I01 x -
v 1
F i!: . 4 .2 . b . Doublu r e c l p r-oea l p lot o f up ta ke in t o t h e
[)r o t Oll lfl-SIIIO f t he ee c v t c s ( 0 .1 00 It ) i n dp m at vario us
«on oun t r a tl cus o r l e belL cd s t e r o i d (1- 10 0 oM) . Th e linea r
.,{"" r e llS i on ul la ! y s i ., ge ve r eg-r c s s i c n c o ...f r f c i cn t of 0 . 9973,
( P < 0.0 1 ). ( X-X) deno t e s t ile l i ne a r r eg r e s s I on f ill ed
r inc.
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Fi g . 4.2 . c . Dcuol c r e c ipro c al pl o t uf upt ak e in to t he
mClDhr fllle r ra e t t c n o f t he oc c y t e s (0 . 030 g) in dpm a t variou s
c o no e nt r a t Lon s of labell ed s t e r o f d ( 1 -10 0 nM) . The linear
r eg r e s sicn a nal ys Ls g av e regr ession coeff icient of 0.9896
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Tab le 4 .1.
Concen t r a t I on o f 1711. 20 ~-DHP i n p r e t c p l e s m a n d membran e s o r
OOCl)"tr.S In d l f f e r-e n t s 18lres o f e a t u r-u t f o n en -= 2 ).




Tota l 17 ,c, 20 ' - DHP
( Plr ! lII) p r otop la sllI )
3 10 , 26 6
118 , 80
100 , 86
3 44 , 172
To tal 17l1f .20p -DHP
(P C'/&' IIU' lIlb ra n c s )
16 3 , 93
205, 145
21 3, 15 6
513 . 2 49
2 '0
e x tr ac t of i n cubat ion mi xt u re a fte r pap er chr omato~ r aphy
d emon strat ed th e p resen c e o f l a b e ll e d 171t,20f -DHP «(9 . 2% of
o tlta nic ex trac t ) . Also 33.5% o f t he organic extrac t
rad i o a c t iv ity st ay e d at t h e c r f g-I n , ind icati ng the p r e s ence
of st e roi ds mor e po lar t h an 17,t. , 20!-DHl) , and 11, 3% of
o rg a n ic e xtr a c t r adi oa c t i v i t y ran o f f th e pa pe r , ind icat i ng
th e pr e s en c e o f non po l ar steroids . The pr e sen c e ot mar k e r
s te ro i ds u s e d during pape r chromatograp hy a) Sf-p regnane - 3P~
,1 7", 20~- t ri oJ , b) s,t-pr cg na ne -3,(- 11 K,2 0f - trlo l a nd c) SIG-
p r e g n ane -3~. 17,c.ZOr- trio l we r e not o bserved dur ing
r adi o chroma t o gr am scann ing o f the pa pe r s t r i p s . Th e orga n ic
e x t rac t of ova r ian foll ic les o n pa pe r c h r oma togra p hy
( h e pt a n e 80: metha no l 20 ) gave 3 pea ks of r ad t o e c t f v t t y , t he
p e ak at origin cons tituted 40-5 0% o f r e dt o a c t t v Lt s-vt h e
s econd t h e peak was 1711l , 2 0r - DIIP and co ns ti tuted 40 % o f
r-ad i o a c t LvLt y and th e f u r t h e s t peak fr om t h e o ri gi n
c on tai ne d 5-1 0% of r a d i o n o t I v Lt y , Th e pea k at th e ori gin was
ex t r ac ted out i n e t ha no l, co nce nt r a ted us ing N2 an d
r-e chr-o mc t cg-r a pb ed using ( t o lu e n e :h ex a n e: metha nol r we t e r
33 :66: 80: 20 ) s y s t em, with th e a bove ma rker s t e ro i d s , t he
radioactivity pe a k a f te r scanni ng d id nol co rres p on d wi t h
th e a e r-k er- steroi ds .
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Pj SSJI§ !ii j O D
Levels of Mrs 17pC..20f-DHP Crom plasma ot b rook trout
~~ during t inal s tages o f mat uration
hav e b een r ecentl y reported by Go etz, II JL1. • (1987) . The
MIS l ev el during s to ge 2 ( GV. just off cen t re ) were 0 . 7 ng /
ml plasma. and l ev el of s te r oi d a t s t a ge 5 (GVBD) we r e
r e p o rt ed t o b e 14 6 ng /ml plasma . The l evels ot MI S p r e sent
i n th e oocy t e protoplas m and th e o u te r membran e s as gi ve n i n
Tabl e 4 .1 ar e at l ea st 1000 Col d s ma ller than th e pl a sma
va l ues. These r e su lt s led int o the in v e sti g a tion of u p ta ke
o f MIS 17",-,20 r-OHP occu rring in to th e oocy te pr otopl a sm and
th e oute r membr an e s . Af t er e s t ab l i shing that MI S upta ke was
o c cu rri n g in to the oocy te pro top lasm , th e mode of up ta ke o r
trans por t or MI S was inves tiga ted. Th e r eeu l t s d emon str at ed
p a s si ve d iff usi on as th e mod e o r tr an spor t in to th e ccc v r e ,
an d also i nd ica t e d t h e pr e s en c e 01 a bi ndi ng p rot e in lor MI S
in t h e ou ter membr ane s or th e oocy te . Th e p r es ence Qf
r e c ep t or s for MI S 17f(, 20~-DHP i n the zo na r ad i ata membr ane s
o f b r ook t ro u t c ocy t e s ha s b e en r e port e d ( Manec k Jee , li .i.l
• 198 9 a an d b , a nd chapte r 3 ), a n d th e r e s u lt s repor ted i n
t hi s c ha p te r f urthe r s u p po r t th e e vi denc e for th e pr e s en c e
o f the membr an e b oun d r e c ept o r s f o r the MI S 17C1t,20P-OHP . Th e
ve ry IQW l c vel s o r MIS 17,,", 20?-DII P f ound i n the oocy te
p r ot op lasm in d ica tes the absence of MI S bo und r e c eptor s
c omp lexes in t h e cocy t e c y to plasm and nu cl e i. Thu s the
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ac tion ot Mi S l1eL.20f -DHP i s not d i rect l y on t h e nucl ei ,
i n th e c lassi ca l s te r o i d me c han i sm of a cli on.
S i nce in x..i.1.r..2. t he up take of MI S 17,l,20f - DIiP d o e s
i n to th e oocy te pr o t o p la sm , b u t the l e v e l s o f Mi S 17~. 2 0P _
DHP obse r ve d i n prot op l a sm of oocy tes a re a t l eaa t 1000 fol d
l o we r t han r eport ed i n plasma . Th e s e r e a u l ts indi c a te t hat
ei th er in ti.Y.2. upt ak e o f Mi S does no t occur in to t he
oocyte or a tte r its .in Y..i.YQ. upta ke i nto t he oocyte
prot oplasm the MI S 17,l., 20/ -DHP i s met ab oli s ed . Th e p a p e r
e h romalog-fa phy of t he orllDnle ex t rac t of th e oocyte
p ro t op l a sm (after la be l lad MIS 11,l, 20p - nil P up take) .
ind i c at e d a pr e s en c e of a ma j or a n d a minor l a b el led
me tabol i t e s of MIS 17",2 0 '-OIlP. These me t ab ol it e s we re n o t
c harac terized i n t his study. Alt hough i t is possi b le t ha t
th e s e meta bo li tes may h a ve seconda ry r o l e s d uri ng
ma t u r at i on .
Hi gh arfi n i t,Y b i u lli fllC t o g lucocor licoids h a s b e en
de monst rat ed t IL the memb r an e s o f r a t l i v er ce l ls (Suyemitzu
a nd TerayaPla, 19 75 ; Te rayama , .£i ll . J 97 6 ) , a nd r at
hy po phys is (Koch , J:.1 ai. . J 9 7fi ,1 977 , 1 978 ) . Also h i g h
a ffi nit y b ind in g t o es trogens h a s bee n demonst ra te d on th c
su r f ace o f th e e nd.omet ria l a nd 1 iver ce lls ( P iet r as an d
Sz ego, 19 77, 1978) . lIi g h a f f ini ty s t e ro i d membr an e b inding
p ro teins i n l i ver ce l ls hav e h e en i mp l ica ted i n t he
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transport of s te roi ds (R a o • .£.1 Al • 1977 b). The
expe ri men tal ev i dence trom th e do uble rec i proca l p lots or
initial r ates of l ab ell ed st e ro id u p take a ga inst t h e
co ncen t r a ti on of MIS 11ot ,20r-DHP c lear )y dem o nstrat ed a
p a s siv e d i tt u8 ~ on mod e ot transpo r t i nt o th e p r o t op l e eei of
t he eocs t e a t a nd above th e p hY I:Jologic a l co nc e ntra t ion ot
t he s teroid. Th e 17g1. , 20P - DHP ac t Lv i t y is pre s ent on th e
oocy te pl asma membrane ( i n t er c al at ed wi t h 'Zona r-ad i a t a ) and
d oes n ot s e em t o b e in vo lve d i n th e trans port o f th e
ste roid. J a ck s on and Cha lkey , (1 974) hy p o t h e s is e d t hat
es t radiol r e c ept or s i n t he ut e r in e endometria l ce lls
origina lly bo und t o th e plasma m.:mb rs ne . und erg o
contormational change afte r b i nd i ng t he s t e roid a nd ar e
t ransfe r red i n to t h e cy topla s m and t h en in tu t he nucleus.
Thi s p os s i bility CRn b e r ul e d ou t i n the CRSt! o f 17"' .20f~
DflP OIle llib r a n e b o un d recepto rs because 1 ) th e l ev e l s o f
cy t o s o l i c r e c ept or s decreases d uring fi nat ma turation , when
physio log ical ac tion of J 7.t .20fLDHP occurs , 2) t h e p res cnce
of n ucl ea r r e c ep t or s co u ld no t be demonst rat e d with a ny
ce r tainty , 3) t he ph y s i olog i c a l ac tion of 17,c , 20f-OUI" do e s
no t t n ve l v c th e c lassica l s teroi d mec han ism I ,
tran s c ripti on o f mP.NA fro m DNA in th e n ucl eu s , s i n ce n o
s p ec ific nucl e a r binding t o MI S was obs e r ve d (Man e ckj ee, II
A1 • 198 9 a a nd b ) .
I n the in itia l ra tes o f (3HJ17~,20f-DHP uptake
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exper iment s into the o c cg t e s , the l abell e d s te r oi d c ould
hav e b een metabol h ed to g l u cu ron ide and o t h e r labell ed
metabolit e s in s ide t h e oo cyte pr o t o p l asm, and e f f l u x or
th ese metabolit e s o f [ 3H)17IlL,20r-DHP co uld h ave
occurr ed i n t o the i ncubati on med ium . Sinc e th e conc en t r a ti o n
or these me tabol i c pro du ct s would b e h igh er i ns i de th e
ooc y te t h a n o u ts i de i n t he i n cubati on medium a t an y g iv en
time . It i s not po s s ibl e during the in i tia l r ate ' t i me
p eriod ' th a t uptak e or th e s e metabol it e s r eoc cu r l o g int o th e
oocy tes t r om the i nc ubatio n med ium, un l ess t h e mei ab ol i t e s
u p take o c c u rs by ac t i ve tr an sport . Aft er a 4 8h in cubati on
wit h [3HJ17t ,20f-DHP, tb e pres ence of Labell ed s te ro i d
as (3H)17oi:,20'-DHP wa s de mcn s t r e t e d on th e ou ts ide
i n c u bati o n med ium a s well as in the oo p lasm by p ap e r
ch romat ogr aphy. Thu s th e mea s urement s of rad ioacti vit y a s
i n d ica t o r of 1711l ,20P-DHP uptake during th e init ial r ate s c a n
be j u stifi ed .
Th e up tak e of ( 3H]17flt,20f-DHP was s a tu ra t ed with in 6-1 2
h into t he ec n t ese , wh ich i s ver y s lo w c ompa red to uptake o f
st e r oi ds in to so matic ee t l e e go. I iv er a nd end ometr ia l ce lls
(Ra o,.lU. -.ll1 • 19'17 ; Mull er a n d Wot iz, 1 979 ; Pe ck, .1:.1 £1. .
1973). The initia l rat e was cho s en with i n 10% o f th i s va l ue
whi ch i s s tand a r d practi ce i n en zym e k ineti c s . Thi s s l ow
rat e ot upt ak e i n t o t h e oopla s m i s du e th e pre s en ce ot out e r
l a y e rs of ce l ls and membran e s i s e , th e cal c e l l s , granulosa
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cej l e , basa l memb r an e and zona rad iata . In Fi g . 4. 2 . C. , t h e
ra te or uptake at l ow co nce nt ratio n or 13H 11 7,c,, 20f· DHP
main ly at (1nM) into the out e r l a y e r s or o va r ian f o l l i cl e s
is high e r than anticipa ted , which leads t o l owe r va lue tor
(l /V) on t h e graph. This cou ld be e x p la i n ed in t e r sis or the
p res en ce or MIS 17,(,20?-DH P recep to rs in the zo na radial.
membra ne bi nding to the s t e r o i d and giving tot al highe r
uptake v a l u e s . At h l g-h e t- conc entrations or ste roid t h i s
r e cepto r bind ing va lue i s much s me I l e r t han the tota l uptake
o f l a b e l l ed ste roid and becomes negl igib le . The s t e r o i d
c once n t r a tions to r th e uptak e experi ment s were c h osen wit h
consideration or the amount or steroid pre sent und e r
phys iological condition s . Durin i' tina l ree t u e e t l en pla sma
l e ve l s of steroi d 17" , 20 f-O HP hav e b een r e po r t e d in
s a l mon o i d s t o r e a c h 50 -500 ng / ml (150-1500 nM) , Gantz, JU.
A1 • 1 9 87 . Also t h e es scc Le t f cn constant (KG) for the
17tl,20f -OHP zona rad iata membrane b o und recepto r activ i ty
was found to be 2.0 x 10 7 M-l which is wit hin t h e
range o f va lues used for the study o f t h e initi a l r at e s of
u ptake .
The r esu lt s o btained for 11~,20f- DHP up take into the oocytes
i s in ag reeme nt wi th the generally accepted co ncep t of
s t e r o i ds transport into an ima l ce lls occu rring by pass ive
diffusioll (Giorgi, 1980) .
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Cha p te r 5.
Jnt r pdllct Ion
This cha p ter is divi ded i nt o t wo sections . The tlrst
s e c t i on , des cri b es t h e p urifi ca ti on or cy to solic receptor s
frO ID s t ag e 1 broo k trout ovarian f oil ides , whe re th e
cy toso l lc rec ep to rs arc mos t a bu ndant. Th e pu r pose o f
p urif i c a ti on , wa s to t ry a nd iso la te the 4 s ubunl t s or th e
purifi ed cytosol ic rece p tor i n o r der tha t t he sequence o r
t he amino e o i ds o f each subunit ca n b e ca r ried ou t r or
tur the r s tu di es at II l at er d ate. Th e amino acid . an d the
gene sequences r or th e ve r Lcu s s t e r o i d s r e c e p t o r s a.r!' kn own ,
a nd s imi larities betwee n t he sequence s h a v e been ohse rved
(Eva ns , R. M. , 1988; Gree n tl .al. 1986 : Shepe l a nd
Go rski, 1988); it would be or interest t o e s t eb I j eh , whether
t h e gene s f or th e MIS recepto r h a vc IIny (:o mmon r ee tur- e s ,
wit h o t h e r s t e r o i d re c e pt o r ge ne s. Th e p u e f f t e a t l e n or th e
e ytoso l ic r eceptor is im p o r t ant, be c a us e i t is t h e
un modified for m o r t h e r e cep t o r whie h is ini tia lly
s y n t h e s i z ed in th e c y topla s m, an d t h e amino a cid s equenees
o r t he s ubu nits may r efl e c t mor e c l o s e l y t o th e DNA
sequences t h lln t ha t o r t he membr a n r. r ee e p t o r , Th e e emb r ene
recep tor su buni t s IQ lght have been mo d lfi c d be rc e e i ts
inscrt io n i nto th e plasma membr an e . Th e p u ri r i c at i on o r th e
membrane associa te d r e c ep t o r was ca rried n u t ror t he
p r e p ar a t l c n o f a n tibodies an d ba s b e e n d e s cr i b ed i ll th e
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secon d sec li on o r t h is chl.p t e r ( s ec li o n b .)
Chap t e r 5b . al so d i s cu s s e s t he p r odu c ti o n , iso l a t i on ,
c ha ra c t e rl2a tlon, purlr i c ati on, p r op e rties a nd v ar io us
a pp Ji cations o r the a n t Ib od i e s p r od u c e d In r abb it s t o MIS 1711.-
.%OP- DHP r ecept o r pr ot e i n rr olll th e :r;on a r a d la t a . con t a l n i nr
the p las . a a e .br an e o r t h e oocy t e . Th e an t ihod t e s towar d s
the eeebee n e r e c e pt or s we r e p r od u c ed b ecaus e t hey are t h e
most li lee ly ti na l ru n c t l o na l ( o r lO o r t h e re c ept or pr ote in
In volved i n th e p h y s l o l o lt i ca l action o r th e MI S 17,t , ZOP - OKP
i n e e Ieon o t d s ,
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PlIr i r I CDt jon or broQk t rout cytosol I (; receptor pupaul jon
The puri f i c a t i on wa s att emp t ed us i ng ve e t eu s bi ochemi cal
method s, and u s ing frozen ti s sue trom s t a ll'e 1 ovarian
roll icl e s of bro ok trout.
D . ) Ammonium s u l p h a te pr e cjpjhtjoo o r cytQSQlj c r ece pt o r
p r eDa c , t i on
Th e re c ept or a ctivity from c y t oso l l c prepa ration
pr ecipitated o u t max imall y , i n th e th e 0-30 % ammonium
su l p h a te fr action . Aft er s o l u b i l iz a tion and dialysi s , or th e
p r e c Lp i t a t ed re c ept or in TETS butter, on ly 3 0% o f initial
85>cd tic b inding a cU vit,)' ..u s r e c ov e r ed . 5DS PAGE patt er n or
the ammonium s u l p h a t e pr ecipitat ed so l ubi l ize d p r eparati on ,
did Dot sh ow a ny s i g ni ficant i mp r o ve me n t o ve r the ini ti al
cyt os o lic preparatio n , dur ing thi s purifi cati on s tep. Al so
s peci f ic ac tivi t y ( specifi c binding to 1 3H]11,(,,20~Dnp
p er mg o f prot ein) , wa s about t h e same as th e i ni t i a l
cyto soli c p reparat ion, thereby l nd icatinlf no i mpr o vemcn t in
pu rity dur ing thi s purifi cati on s tep . Th i s wa s d u e t o a loss
of recepto r binding a ct ivity, during the ammonium s u l ph a te
pr ecipi tation .
b .) ~hacryl S_3QQ solumn chrgmatggrAphy qf syt q§oll c
preDarati on
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Art er equi l i b ra tio n wi t h l a b e L l ed 1 7It.,2 0f - D1IP , th e cy t os o l i c
p r eparati o n f r om b r ook tr out s tag e 1 ova r i an f o l li cl e s was
e lu te d fr-o m Sc phac ryl 5-300 co lu mn in TETS buI'T e r co n tai n i ng
O.15M Nne } {d e t a i I s on S ephac r ;yI -S3 0 0 g el ch r oma togr a p hy i n
cha p t e r's 1 a nd 3 o f t he s is ) . On ly 3-5 % o f spe c i f i c b i nd in g
a cti vi ty wa s r ecove red aft e r e lut i o n . Th e l oss DC specific
bind ing ac t ivity was du e 10 tw o Le c t e r s r 1) d issocia tion of
recep to r - I iga nd c o mpl e x , and 2) t r a n sfo r ma t ion of th e
rece p to rs d u r in g e l ut i o n th r ou gh th e co lumn . Di s s oc iat i on
a l one doc s no t ex p lai n th e fac l t hat th e c ombi ned ac t i ve
pee k f r a c ti o n s co n ta i n i ng lhc b i nd i ng- ac t Lvl t y f r om t h e
Sep h ac ry l 3-300 c Lua t e when r e e cqu Ll Ib r e t e d wi t h labe lled 1 7"' ~
t ZOr - DrIP, lind as s a yed , :; h owe d no s p u c f r t c bindi ng activ i ty
(equ i va le n t amoun t of bi nn i n g WIIS o btained in b ot h t h e tot a l
an d the non - sp e c i f i c t ub e s ) . Al so wh en th e cr t c s ot t c
prepa r a lion ( wit hout pr e- equil ib r a tio n) was e luted f rom t h e
Se pb a e s-yl co lumn . a nd th e e lu ted f r a c t i on s pos t -equ i libra t ed
wi t h l a be lled t7r(, , 20f - DflP an d ns s ay ed , n o s pec i fi c bi n d i ng
was ob tai n e d (eq u iva l e n t eec u n t or t o t a l a nd n on- s pe c if i c
bi nd i n g was pr e s e n t in t h e a c tiv e f r a c ti on s ) , Bu t when t h e
cy tos olic pr ep arat i on was equ i li b ra ted wi t h l a b e lled I 1t4. 20f.
DHP , a nd t h en t reat ed wi t h cha r co al -d e xtr an f o r 30 m i n , t o
r emove bot h t he b o und and r r-c o s t e r oid, a nd t he res u l ti ng
r ec e p t o r supe rn a t a n t s o lutio n re - c qu ilib ra te d wi t h l ab el l ed
s te r o id th er e wa s no l o s s i n sped f i e b i nd i ng activ i t y ,
The refore t h e e lu t io n t h r ough th e Scpha c r-y I 5- 3 00 co l u mn and
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lo s s in s p ec if i c bind i ng activity (tran s f orm ati on) may be
du e t o remo va l of o t h e r pr ot eins, cof ac t c r s , o r met a l i ons
pr-e s en t in th e c r ude c y toso l i c prepar at ion, and not only due
to di s socia ti on or s epa ratio n o f th e bi n d i ng s t ero id 1 ira nd
during e lu tion thr ough t he co l umn . The pe ak r e c eptor
act i vi ty t ub e fr a c tio n ( aft er e l u ti on from the Sep ha cryl
S-3 0 0 ) on e lectrophors is (pag e 4% ge l ), g av e a s in gl e br oad
ba nd. On 50S-PA GE f our su bu n i. t s were ob t a i n ed as d e s cr ib ed
i n c h ap te r 1 using thc coomasic b lu e s tai n i ng proce dur e .
Th i s method ha s It s limit ation , due 10 t h e ver ;r sma l l amount
of protei n th at can be p urified each t Im e Lhr-c tr g-h the
co lumn , a n d du e t o th e cy t c e o l t c rec ep to r t r a ns f o rma t i on
duri ng e l ution .
c . ) DEAt S qp hlc,, } co lu mn phr nma to gra ph y.
(3H]R5020 ph otoaCCf n tty l ab el l ed b r ook t r o ut cy toso ltc
pr eparation , when app I i ed on t o DEAE Se p hace l co l umn , an d
th e n e lu te d us ing KCI g rad ien t i n TETS bu j f er- gave p eak
r ec e p to r a cti vi t y a l 0.1 9 M Kef. Th e peak activity t ub e
on S DS PAGE ga v e a si ng le b and at 84 ,000 MW ( chapte r 3 , Fi g .
3 . 15 ). Wh e n the ma in t ube s c on t aining I he ph o t oaf f l n I t y
l ab ell ed receptor ac t ivity were pool ed , a n d then
co ncentrated (r r ee ze-d r i cd),and t hen ap p l ie d o n t o th e SOS
PAGE gave th e u s u a l fo u r hands a t MW 84 ,000 , 6 5 , 000 , Z4 ,OOO
and 2 3 ,000 . Als o whe n t h e c yt o s ol i c p r eparati on WIS
eq u ilibrated wi t h 17tl-, Z01 - DHP , an d then appl ied on to the
DEAE- Scph ac el column , .s i mi l a r r esult s we re ob t a i ne d.
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Al t hough when c y toso l ic p repa rat i on wa s appli ed o n t o t h e
DEAl!: S ep h a c e l column ( wit hou t pho t oa rr i n it y l abe l Li ng- o r
equ il ib r at i on with l abe ll ed 17t1., 20r-DIJP) , th ree p e ak s o f
recep t o r ac t iv i ty were d et e c te d on pos t phot o arr in it y
labe l li ng th e va r ious tr a c tion s (Fig. 5 .1 . ) . Th e r a tio of
t h e peaks var i e d fr om prepa r ation to prepa ration , a nd was
de pe n d ent on th e p r ot ein co nce n t ra tion (weig h t of ov ari an
fo l licl e s us ed pe r ml o f bufte r during i n i tia l
ho mo gen iz a ti on o f cy tollolic prepa ration ). Be tt e r r e s oluti on
o f peaks was ac heived, wh en the p r o t e i n co nce n tra tion o f the
cy toso lic pr epar a ti on was k ept l ow (l es s t ha n l OO fl'l/ml ). At
hi gh e r pr o tei n c on een t r a t i om, , the p e ak s lIlet lted an d gave
ri s e to 8. si ng le broa u p e ak. The peak activii;t t u b e i".:. Ul
th i s s i llg · e br o ad pe ak o f rece p to r activity d id not give th e
n ormal fou r ba n ds on SDS PAGE , but wa s con tami na ted by o the r
p rote ins. When th e tu bes co n tai ni ng th e tw o pee. k t r a c ti on s
(fr ac tions 24 th r ou gh 4 8 , Fig. 5 .1.), we re poo l ed ,
co nc e n tr ated by freeze - drying (l y ophil iz a ti on ), and
fracti o na ted on a Se phae r-y l 5-3 00 co lu mn , a si ng le peak o f
recept or activ ity was ob tai ned at MW 182 ,000 ( a s s a y e d by
post ph'Jt oarf inJ t y la be l ling the f r ac ti on s) . wb c n t he pca k
r ecep to r activ ity tube fr actt o n s (MW 18 2,000 ) Cr am Sephacr y l
5 -30 0 co lu mn were pool ed, concent ra ted , eq ui li b ra ted wi th 1711.~
,20f-DHP ( 310M), a nd then e lu ted tr am t he t h e DEAE Se p hacy l
c o l umn (. OS-.SM KCI ) , o n ly p e ak o f re ce pto r a ct iv i t y was
obtained a t 0 . 225M KCl (the r e c ept o r ac ti vi ty was mea s ur ed
Fig . 5.L DEAE Scphacel column ch romatog ra phy of c ytoso l t c
prepara tion f r om st age 1. b r ook t r out o var i a n follicles
(53g!6 0 mJ In TETS b urfer) . Cy toso lic pr ep a r ati on ( 5011I1).
was app l ied o n t o a DEAE Se p hace l co l u mn ( 23 em x 1 .5 em
d ia .), was he d wi t h TET S buff er ( 50 ml ) . a nd e lu te d with a
linear KC) gr adient ( 0 . O-O. 5M In TETS buffer ; to ta l vo l ume
12 0 ml ) . Eighty n in e f r a c t i on s co l lected e ac h ll..L. 1. 4 ml;
25 0 pi a L t quo t s assayed us ing ph o t oa f f i n i t y l a belling un de r
s tandard co nditio ns as descr ibc d in c hap te r 3 . The p eak
recepto r activi ty was obta ined at a . 125M , O. 195M and 0 . 3 25M
KCl .
V'l [I:)>i] 245 a. .
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Fir . 5 . 2 . DEAE Sep hace l column c hroma tog rap hy o r r e c ep t or
p repa ra tion pr ev i o u s l y pa rtia lly pu r ified ( s e e tex t), a n d
t hen equi l ib rated wi t h 171C,2 0f- DIIP (3jJM) . 15 ml o f t h e
equi lib ra te d sample was a p p lied on to a DEAE Se phacel co l umn
(22 em x 1.5 ern dill .), an d th en wa ahe d wit h SOml o f TETS
burrer, and then e l uted u s Lng linea r KCt g radient (O . O- O.5M
in TETS burr e r r tota l volume 12 0mI) . F ractions (8 1) wer e
co llec ted , a nd 250 fU I a liquots we r e photoaf flnity l a bell e d
using l a be ll e d R5020 . The p e ak receptor act ivity was
obtained at O. 225M Re I.
Y'l [1:»1] 2 46 Q,.
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b y po st photo .U i n it y IA be llin&, the tr a c tions) . (F ie . 5 . 2 .) .
In one attemp t a t l ar l' e sca le purification broo k t rout s taee
1 our ian fo l li c le s (t o .5 1") , we re hOlDorenhed i n TETS
butter (GO .. 1 .t pH T. " ) , Ute r ce ntrituratt on. th e
s u per n a ta nt wa s equilibra ted wi t h ine r t Ihl,.,20P-DHP (3 ,u N) ,
and ap p l ied t o . DEAE Se phaee l ee t uen a nd elu ted u s in g a KCI
.. r ad l e n t , Slx ty· fou r tr a c t i on s wer e ce H ee t ed , and 25(1 All
a l lquo ts assayed by ph ot o att i nl t y l abel linll" Thr ee pea k s o f
r e c eptor ac ti vity wer e o b ta i ne d ( F i g . 5. 3. ) . a t te r
conce n t r ati ng the thr e e pea k tr a cti on s by l y ophilysatl on,
the 5DS PAGE troll a l l th e t hr e e peak t ub es or recep to r
Ilcliv i t)' rive t he usua l " bands a t !.lW 84 ,000, 61,00 00 ,
14.000 0 and 2 3 . 0000 . Variou s o t he r band s a t h i g h MW we r e
ind ica ted the pr esence Dr co n t aai n.U ng protei ns in t hese
ructions ( Fig. 5 . .. . ) .
d .) Cb rog,Jo [gc \u ! ng •
Chrolla to toc usinr s e p a r a t e s p ro teins , th r oug h d iff erenc e s i n
t h ei r pi yalue s "it h hig h r e s olu ti on and hi g h capaci t ,)'.
Ch ro lu t orocu sini con si st s ot 8 s pec ia l exc h a nie r g el ( POE
e xcha ng e r , Pha rllllc ia ) , with Yar ious c h a rl'ed i r oup s . 'r he gel
is ad j usted t o one pH a n d e l u t e d with a s pech l el uent
(P ol ,)'butte r , P harlOacla) a t 8 seco nd pH; the e e by to r-llIl ne a pit
itrad ie n t on th e co l umn, j u st as i t t wo butt e rs a t dit t eren t
pH "ere I"r ad u a ll y tQi xed i n a .. I x ini c h a.ber ot a gr ad i ent
F i g. 5.3 . DEAE Se ph ace l c c l uen ch rolla t o~ ro.phy ot og t e sc l Le
pr epa ra t ion ot brook t rout ov ar ian r ol li cl e s (t o .Sg /SO ml o f
TETS burfe r ) . Cyt os oli c pr ep ar ati o n (SO Il l ) , was applied to
a DEAE s e s b ec e t co l umn (24.7 5cm x I . 5cm dl e , } , wa shed with
SO lUI TET S bur r er, a nd el ut ed usi n g l i n ea r KC! g rad i ent
(0 .0 -O .5M i n TETS bu rr e l' ; tot a l v ol ume 12 0 rot ) . Frac tions
( 64) we re co lle c t ed , a nd 250 pi e Llu uo t s phot garr in it y
labe l led usi ng (3H)R5020 . Thr ee p eak s of re c e p t o r
a ct i vi t y wer e o b served at 0. 11M, 0 .18M a nd 0 .2 85101 KCI
..onc en t r a t io n .
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Fi r . S • •• SDS r e i e le ct r oph or e s is o r th e ped : tub e t r a c ti on s
obtained t rom DEAE Sep ha e el ce Luen c h ro .. a t o r u p h y ot
e,yt o s oll c: p r e pu a t l on . o r b rook t ro u t ova r ian rolli cles
equi li b n t e d "lth 114C.2Cf-DIIP (F i g . 5 .3. ) . Fro ID lett t o
r igh t , t ub e 2 0 (1 0, :20 , 30 a nd 50 II I o r u mpl<!) , t u be 28
(11 0 ,2 0 , 30 ,and ,50 }ll) , l ube 40 ( 10 , 20, jll ), l ow molecu la r































••kef' . 1'Ihen such . pH Kr ad l ent , is u s ed t o e lu te prot e in s
bou nd t o t h e PBE ex cba nee r ge l , t he prot e ina .lute i n the
or der or t he ir I s o elect rl c poi nt s.
E xp er lgent • I
PBt 94 rel ( Phu • • cla ) , was s u s pe nd e d , pa c ke d , an d th en
e qu i l i b rated in t o • Cl 0 /4 0 co lunm (23 x 1 C IIl , Ph ' f . ' c i.. ),
u s ing s t a r ti ng blt t r er ( TRI S/CH3COOH pH 9.3 , O.025M) .
Th e p H ot t he e l u e n t Cro m t h e co lu mn • • t t l'!r eq ui l i bra ti ng
with 500 ml o r s t a r ti ng bur r e r wa s 8 .0 . CytD 50 11c
p r epa rati on t r olll brook t r out o va ria n f oll i cl e s (s tag e I ,
3 . 5(1 201ll} burrer) . u s a ppl ied on t o th e cc l uen ( afte r
burt e r e xc ha n g e In t he e l uti on butt e r by d ialys is ) . The
e etue n "IS t hen e l uted . u s i ng elut i ng bu t t er ' po l y buft e r 96
( 3 0* ) + poly butr c r- H ( 70 * ) , d ilu t e d (1 :10) , and pH
adj us ted t o ~ . O IIshl« a c eti c a c i d) . A t o ta l o f 80 f r acti o ns
( 2 . 5 Dll ) wer e co llec t ed. The tr a c ti ons we r e . ea su r ed tor pH
and t a r r ec ep to r ac ti. ity by pho t o.r r i nity Jabelli ng, us i ng
1 3H)R5020 . Th e r ece pt or ac t i vi ty " s o Ma i n ed . !" a
broad pea k In t he y er y e a rl y tr a ct ion s ( F i e . 5 . 5 . ) ,
i n d ic a ti ng t hat th e pi o r t h e r e c ep t o r prot e i n wa s h i gh e r
t h an the s t a r t i ng p H of the e l ut ed bur hr(pH 8. 0) . The
marke r p r o t e i n hemo g l ob in, g 8 Y ~ a p i Y81 u e o f 6. 7 in th e
tube n umb er 4 8.
Experiment 12
Fi g . 5 . 5 . Ch roma totocusin g e l utio n patt ern ob ta ined from
c y toso l ic pr ep a r ati on o f br ook tr ou t ovaria.n follicl es . The
cy t os o l ic pr epa r ati on (af ter buf f er e x c hang e l , was a pp l ied
on t o a PBE 94 i:el exch an g e r , equilibr ated a t pll 8 .0 , a n d
t h en e l u ted u sing e l u t i on buffe r a t pll 5 . 0. Th e r e c epto r
a c t ivity d i d n o t b i n d the g e l , a s in d ica te d by t h e i n i ti a l
b ro ad e l uti on p en k , be ca u se th e pi o f t he r e c ept o r acti v it y ,
wa s higher th an th e pH o f the in it ial el uted s o lu t i on .
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The above PBS 94 ge l co lumn, was initially washed with NaC I
OM, l OOml ), and th en eq u ll i b r a t ed with s ta r ti ng butter
(ethanolami ne / a c e tic ac id pH 9 .4 , O.025M, SOOmI) . The
c,ytoso lic preparation frolll s tage 1 ovarian follic les in TETS
butter was d l a Lye ed (bul te r exchange) wi t h Po lybutrer 96, at
pI! 6 .0 (P ol yb uft er (1 : 10) d i l ut ed att er ad j us t me n t to pH 6 .0
wit h ace t ic a cid) , and t hen applied to the POE 94 column .
Th e co lum n was e lu ted us i n g t he Po l ;ybu f ter 96 ( 1: 10 at pH
G. O) . Th e pH a n d recep t o r a ctivity wer e mea su red in lh e 80
f r acti ons (3 . 35 lUI) co llec t ed (by p hotoatt l nit y labe lli ng ,
u s ing [ 3H]R5020) . A broad pe ak of r ecep tor a c t iv i ty wa s
obta i ned be t ween pH 9. 48- 8.50 , duri na' In iti al elution
thr o ugh t he column i nd ica t i ng that pI o f th e r e c eptor
p r o t e in, was h i gh e r than the pH ot the ini tia l eluted
s o l u t i on (Fig. 5 . 6 . ) . Th e marker pr o tein hemog lobin g av e a
p i v a l ue ot 6 .9.
Expe riment # 3
PRE 118 g e l ( Ph arma c ia) t or h i g h e r pH r e n ee (11 - 7) , was
s us pe n d ed , pa ck ed , and t han equ iIi bra t ed in a CI0 /40 c o 1umn
(26 .5 x 1 em, Phar ma c ia) , usi n g s ta r t i ng butter
(tr iethylamine /Hel pH 1 1. 0 , 0 .0 2~M) . The eluen t , f rOm th e
c c l umn a lte r e q u ili b r ati ng with 400 ml of s ta r ti ng buffer
had a pH ot 11. 0 . Cyt osoIi c p r e pa r a ti on , t r om b ro ok t r o u t
o v a r i a n to lUdes stage 1 (3. 5g /20 Il l) , wa s us ed afte r
b utte r ex chang e i n e l u ti o n butter by d ialysi s . At t e r
F i C. 5 .6. Ch ro .atotoc u s jn lr e lu t ion patt er n, e b t a f ne d t ro m
cy toso l ic p r ep ar ati on o r b ro o k t r o u t ova r ian t oll i cl e s . Th e
cytosol ie pr ep ar at i on ( a r t e r bu t t er ex c ha nlre ) , was app l ied
o n t o a PDE 94 Ire l e x e ha n g-er e quili br ated at p H 9 .6 , a nd
t h en e l u te d us in g e l u tion bur r er a t pll 6 . 0 . Th e r e cept or
a ct iv i t y d id no t b i nd the ee t , i nd l c a t i ng- that t he pi o r th e
r e c e pt o r i s h i gh er t h a n t h e th e pll o f t h e i n it i a l e Lu t e d
bu r r e r so lu tion .
dp m (0-0); pH ( 6-6) .
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application a t t h e s amp le, the column was e luted with pH 9.0
e l u ti on butter (Pharmacyt e 8 -10 .5 , d i l uted 1 :4 5). Ehrhty
fl'llo tions were co l l ect ed. an d mea sured tor pH a n d r e c e p t o r
activUy (by ph otoatrinit y labelling u si ng 13H)R5 0 20 .
The receptor a ctivit y was obt ain ed in fra ctions wit h pH
9 .7 5-9.70 (Fig . 5 .7. ), Th e pH in tr a ctions (30 - 80) remained
a t 9 .0 . The c o l umn wa s t h en furth e r e Lu t ad us i ng the same
e luen t bu rre l' a s above, af t er a dj us ti ng i ts pH t o 7 . 0 . No
recep t o r ac ti v ity wa s o b se rved in t he next 80 fraction s
(tinal pH 7.0) . Th e f r act ion s c o ntaining th e r e c e p t o r
ac t iv ity (10,11 ,12 a n d 13) , we r e co nc e n t r a ted (f r e e z e
d rhd ), an d th en t aken up i n 1 ml o f TETS b u r r er , On 5DS
PAGE an al y s i s of th e se fra cti on s, on l y 4 b ands a t MW 84 ,000 ,
65.000 , 24 ,000 an d 2 3,0000 were o bs e r ve d, with ma x i mum
stain ing obta ined i n fra c ti on 11 (Fig . 5 . 8 .) . The
c on c en t r a ted fr actions 10 ,11 ,12 a nd 13 "ere pooled , and then
app lied on S eph acr y J S-3 0 0 c o lumn (to r emo v e end o g enou s
aDiPholin es) , and then e l u ted us i ng TET S buffe r c on tain i n g
0. 1 5m NaCI . Th e frac t io ns were a s say ed fo r r e cep t or ac tivi t y
by photoafr in ity label l ing us i ng labe l led R502 0 . Two p e ak s
of a ct ivity wer e o b ta i ne d, the a c ti ve fr a c tions fr om eac h
peak wer e c omb in ed , and fre eze dr ied. Tbe f r e e z e d r i ed
powd e r s . we re t aken up in ammon i um ace ta te so luti on ( 0. 0 5 M,
pH 7.0 ) , a nd than d ial yz e d i n the s a me s o lu ti on fo r 2 4 h
wi th t h ree c hanges o f 1 . 5 I eac h. Th e d ial yzed s a mp les we r e
r rene dr I e d , a nd a s ma I I s amp l e o f eac h u s ed tor 50S PAGE
Fi~. 5 .1. Ch rolllato roc u sin~ e lution patt ern obtained frolll
cytoso l t e pr ep Jlrll.ll(l n o r broo k t r out ovarian re t t t e l e s • Th e
cy toso lic p re pa ra tion (a rter bur r e r e xc h a n g e ) , was ap p l ied
o n t o a PBE 11 8 g c l exc hange r eq uilibrated at pH 11, an d
t hen el u t e d u s in g el utio n buf f e r a t pI! D. O. The recep to r
a ctivity, wa s o b ta i n ed in fracti on s who s e p I! were 9 .75 - 9. 10
(trac t ion s 9 , I O, t1 ,and 12). Thus t h e r e c e pt o r p r o t ei n pi is
b e tween 9.15-9.10 .
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Fi g. 5 .8 . SDS g e l e le c trophore s i s pattern obtained (after
ch rolla to tocusing ) t rom e e t t ve r e cep to r tractions
10, 11, 12, 13, 14 a nd 15 . Th e maximum ac t i v i t y wa s ob t a ined in
th e t ractio n 11 (F i g . 5 .7) , wh i c h c orr e sp ond s t o th e ma x imu m
s ta ini ng o b ta i ned i n f r a c ti on 11. Low mole cul ar we ilth t
s tanda r ds LMW. Fr a Clti on s (F).
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Fig . 5 .9 . SDS g el e lec t r o pho resis of purif i ed r ec eptor
s amp l es a f te r chromotofo cu sing , and Sephacr yl S-300
e l u t ion. Two p en k s of re cep tor act i vi t y were ob tai n e d ,
text . Lanes 3 ,4 (10 and 20 p i samp le from p e ak 1) ; lane s 5,S
(to and 20 p I s a mp le fr om pe ak 2 ) ; lanes 9,10 (l0;1I s amp l e
pe ak 1, + 10 p i s a mp l e p eak 2 ) ; lane s 11, 12 (25 p i s a mp le
p ea k I , + 2 5 III s a mp l e pea k 2) ; Inn e s 1,2 . 1 ,8 ,1 3 an d 1 4 low




a na l J's i s . Four ba nd s or MW 8 ~. OOO. 65 ,000, 24 .000 and 23.000
t ro. bot h ••• ples we re obn r v ed . ( Fi l" . 5 .9 . ) .
At tempted u Dar.tlgn p C th e sy b !!"!", pf re s cplp t pro tein
!!lOng [uc r n d p hus; HP LC
The c hro• • to~r.ph)' .as pe rfomed IIs l njt a Bec k.an 11 0A pu . p
s )'s t ell , connected t o • Bec kman 332 c rad ien t torraer , and a
Hi tach i e c d e I 110 ·4 0 s p e c t r op h o t ome t e r ( se t . t 280 om) .
a tta c h ed to • c ha rt r e c order- int ecr . t or (A I l e x eed e l C- R1A).
In it ially a n a t temp t wa s made t o sepera te th e su b - u n i ts ,
u s ing .. column co ntainl nr 4- c a r bo n (C 4) h,ydr opto -::: :"i c (t r oup
se parati ng me d i um (D i o - Ra d RP 304 co lumn 25 x -LG mm) . The
ec t uen wa s conditioned ac cording- to t h e .anu t.clur e ."
i n s t r uc ti o n s , by .as hl nl" i t wit h 90% e e e t e e t t e t t e (ACN). lind
then with HPLC IIrrade . a t e r (18 lIera-oh. !oIil lipore water) ,
an d tinally equilib r ated with O.J ':t t rif luroaceti c acid ( TFA)
i n HPLe .. ater (all s o l u t i ons were d ei[ as sed . and equi librated
wit h He lium ca s, be f o r e use , and du r Ln g- HPLe run s a t ro om
t emp era ture ZZ der C) . Th e s a. p l es t o r an a lys is. were a lso
lude up in th e dera s s ed so lutions . The s amp l e s '0 b e
a na lysed were lIade up i n O. I%TFA-w.ter . and t h en i n c u b a t e d
a t 3 7 d er C r o r 120 min t o d j s s o c Le t e t h e subunits. Th e
Incub ated s a mp l e we re In j ected , a nd th en e lu ted i n i ti a l l y
with O.I%TFA- . al e r (t o min), lin d t hcn rlna l ly elu ted usi n g a
i[r . d le n t c<lnta l nin i[ 0 . 1':t TFA in 0 -9 5% ,\CN o v e r 30 mi n. Th e
fl o. ra te t h ro ur hou t t he run ... s t.I / .. i n . Th e p r o tei n
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co ncen t ra t ion i n t h e t wo samp les we r e me a sur e d by th e
bf c tneh e n t nt c a cid proc edure (S .d t h . tl .Il1. • 1985 ; Olson .
II .a.l. . 19 85) . Th e r ea gen ts t or the p r o tein assay were
pur ch a s ed t rom Pie rce Ch emical Company . Th e p r ot e in
concen tra t ions tr om the t wo pea ks or re c ept o r a c tivi ty
ob tai ned afte r Se phacryl 5-3 00 co lum n chroma torraphy were :
pe a k 1. 3 8 0 .c r /m l; total 950 P i , and peak 2 . 41 0 lUi/lIll ;
tot al 102 5 ~ll. Th e HPLC co lumn was then t e s t e d for pr op er
fun c ti on ing , b y pe rf o r mi n g sev e ra l bl ank r un s (b y i njecting
th e so luti o n i n whi ch th e sample wa s p repa red) . ,Usa .
Bi a-Rad r ev e r s e ~· ha s e co l u mn t a f f bra t r e n s tanda r ds were used
Cor checki ng the s e p e r e t f on capabilit i e s or the co lumn
(con si sting o f cyt oc hrome C, ly sozyme and myo globin) . A
ty p i c al r e s ul t o b t a ine d , t or b lank and s t a nd a r d pr ot e in s ,
a re s hown i n a ppendi x (T race 1 an d 2) . Th e rec ep to r s amp l e s,
f rom pea k I , a nd p e ak 2 {Sep ha c r y l 5-3 00) , wer e t hen a pp lied
on 10 t h e c o lumn (10 lUg pro tei n / I njec tion), a n d th e ty pica l
r e sult s ob tained ar e shown in appe nd ix (trace :I a nd 4 ). Two
ma i n p e a k s , and two mi no r pea k s wer e ob ta ine d tram bo t h
a a mp l e s , The re tentio n ti me s we r e l o w, b ut reproduc ea blc .
Th e samples wer e el ut ed du ring th e column wa s h in g p er i od ,
with O. l%TFA i n wa t er , an d no t duri ng t he a ct u al g radie n t
e luti on . AI ) r u ns we r e ca rr ied o u t a t least i n tripl i c at e .
Th e pro t e in e lution occur re d very early du ring t he run ,
In d ica t ing tha t very li t tle hy dr ophobi c bi ndi ng wa s
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occu r r i ng b etween th e samp l e p r ote in, and th e C- 4
hydrophob i c ~r O llps ot the ee tuen matrix. Th e po s s ibility,
thll t i n cr ea s ed co l umn r e ten tion t im e s c ou l d be ac hieve d, by
inc reasi ng th e s h e of th e hydr ophobi. c bind i ng gr oup s o n th e
co l umn ma t r ix was in ves tigated : a) by us i n g C- 8 (B e ck .. a n
RPMC Ultr a p o r e , s e r i e s 7RPMC26 . 7 5 x 4. 6 IIlJQ ), a nd b) C- 18
(B e ckma n Ult r a pore. 150 x 4. 6 mm) co lumns . Aft e r
CORdi t t on t n e th e C-8 co l umn, a t yp i c al cont rol run
(con ta in i ng t he O. l%TFA i n lIPLC we.ier) is depicted in
App endi x ( trace 5) . 'ree c e 6 in App e nd i x s ho ws , the e l ution
pa ttern ob t ai ned us ing t h e Bi o-R&d RP mol e c u l ar standa rds .
Th e e lution times ot th e st and a rd prote in s wer e increased ,
durini' th e elu tion t h r e ugh th e C- 8 eo lumn, IllthOllifh , t he
background was no t as s table, and r e pr c du c e eb l e a s whe n
u s i ng t he C- 4 eo ) ullin . Also th e re t en tion t f e e s f o r bot h o f
t he Sephac ryl 5 - 30 0 samp les we r e lo we r . th a n wit h r es ult s
ob tai n ed f rOPI C-4 co I urnn (Appendi x; Traces 7, a nd 8), and
separa tion no t a s well d e f in ed . In most r un s , t wo ma in
pea ks , and a sma11 broad p eak we re obse rved Cr om b o t h
Sep hac ry l S-300 samp les , alt hou g h , i t i s po s s ibl e t ha t t he
fi r st p ea k could h a v e bee n c ompo s e d o f t wo p ro teins
(A ppendi x ; Tr a c e s 7 , a nd 8). The p o s s ib il it y , t hat
d is s o ci a t i o n o f th e su bun its o f t he rec ep to r pro te i n i n 0 .1 %
TFA. 'aBY h a v e no t b e en co mp le te was a l s o i n ves ti ga ted, by
incubating t h e t wo samples i n p ro p ionic a ci d t l na l
co ncen tr a tio n [1M) f o r 36 h at 3: d elr C (Bu r nw a.-Ger ar d , Jll
26 1
li. 197 6) . Bu t s i mi lar r e s ult s wer e ob tai ne d as wi t h 0 .1 %
TFA meth od as describe d a bove . Th e thr e e pe ak f ractions
obtained d u ring th e va r ious ru ns , we re co llected (Gilson
mod el 203 fr a ct i o n co l lector, us ing the peak tube co l lect ion
mode) . Since t he r e s u I t s ob ta ined f rolll th e C-8 col umn, were
no t as eu t t s j ac t o r y as the resu lts f r om t h e C- 4 co lu mn,
fur t her wor k was car ried ou t In anticipa t ion of getting
bet ter resu l ts usi ng a C-18 column (B eck man Ult ra po r e RPMC,
150 x 4. 6 mm). The typical resu lts obtained tor t he co nt ro l,
and t he reverse p hase pro tei n s tandards using C- 18 column
arc shew n i n the App en d iK (T r aces 9, an d 10 ) . Du e to t he
high hy dr o p h ob i ci ty o f t h i s co lu mn , 1I0 t all of t he RP
standard proteins e lu ted fr om the col umn comp letely (u nder
t he co nditions very similar to t hat u s ed as described
above) . Alt ho ug h th e t wo samples f rom t h e Sephac ry l 5-3 00 ,
wer e e luted, as s hown in th e Append jx (Traces II , a nd 12).
The resu l t s f r om a l l o f t h e t h r e e reverse phase co lumns were
si mi l e r , and gave between 3 to 4 peaks .
The SDS g e l elect rophores is o f t he eluted subuni t s
(separated peaks, a f t e r co ncentra t i ng) fr o m bot h Sep hae ey l
S-300 samp les was carri ed out, unde r t he same c o ndi tions as
desc ribed i n cha pt er 1 , In o rde r to esti ma te th e molecu lar
weights o f t he p u r if i e d subun i ts . The ge ls were sta i ned by
Coo massie bl ue, and s i lve r n it r at e ( Mor r i s s ey, 1 981 )
methods . The gels were sta ined wit h Ccoma s s l e b lue for 24 h
(i ns tea d o f SO m in ) . Af te r desta in ing ve ry faint ba nd s we re
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observed (not strong enough for pho tography). P edk 1 from
both sampl es, displayed a very faint band near 84.000 MW
band po s ition . The si l ve r nitra te staining method was th en
a t t ejap t ed in order to get better staining o f the bands , but
the method did not stain th es e prot e in s ubunits, or t he low
mo Lecu l ar- wei ght s t a n d ar ds u s ed on th e g e ls. Th e s i l ve r
s taining method was repeat ed twi ce, witho ut any s u ccess .
Attempted fltrjnity p u r iC i c a t i QD of svlQ§Qlje rrseptgr s •
S y n t bU I ::; of Th j9pr9pyl~S ephorQ s e 6R d erlvAtiyes p f MI S 11-< -
2QP-OHP An d testnshroop !lsj ng eoCO
gamma-radiation
Th io p r opy l - Se p h a r os c 6B, lo t number 03304 was purchased from
Pb a rme c i a Canada , an d ( 6 gm) wa she d to r emov e th e
s t a b i l i z i ng a dd i t f v e s , us i n g f ee s h l y prepar ed Milli -Q 18
mega ohm de ga s sed, heli um s a t ura t e d wa t e r (the Milli-Q wat e r
wa s dega s sed by s oni c a ti on unde r vac uo, and saturat ed wi t h
helium ga s, pri or to u se). Th e free -SH i T OU p S of the
pur chased g e l . wer e p ro te c ted by thlopyridyl group s (to
prevent t h em frolll o x i da ti o n ) , an d the protecting gro ups had
to be removed p r-j e r- to us e . These group s wer e removed by
treating th e g el with a so l u t i on (200 ml) conta ining O.3M
sodium b i c ar-bn a t e , ImM dls od l um EDTA. and 1% DTT a t pH
8.4.(prepar ed In Milli-Q degassed. helium s a t u ra ted wat er) .
Th e ge l wa s furth er wa shed. with a solution conta ining O. lM
a cetic a c id, 0 .5M NaCl, and 101.\1 d t s od i ue EDTA (2 I) ,
fo llowed by, deg a s sed . hc Lf um s a t u r a t e d Mll li-Q wat er . and
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then "ith double d istill ed degas sed, hel ium saturated ethy l
al coho l . The ~el was filtered , and t hen divided into twc
equa l part s by weight, and placed into scintill ation v i a ls .
A solution or testosterone (75 mg/5 ml) in double di stilled
degassed h elium saturated ethyl alcohol was added t o one or
the vi a ls . A so lu tion of MI S 17c(,20f-DHP (75 miti S ml) wa s
add ed to the s ec ond vial e on t a i n i ng the rei. The vial s we r e
flush ed with nitrogen gas, and s e aled and s e n t to Dr. Kazi
Sh aQisuzz a man at the Radi at i on App lica t i ons d epar t ment of
Atomic Ene rg y of Ca n a d a, Re s ea r ch Company , P i n awa, Man i t oba ,
Ca n ada . Th e s oeo r a d ia ti on of the abo ve via ls
c o n t ai n i ng the th iopentyl-S ep har o s e 68 and the s te r o ids were
car ri ed o u t a c co rd ing to t h e method o f Brand t , .i1. .al .
(1 971) •
b) Atr jnjty cglumn Chr Qmlll o g rn p h y u sjng the thjo-Sephuose
6B deriv ative s or ]1" ZO'-DHP a o d tlHi t p te roop
The co va len tl y bo u n d t hio - Se pha r os e de riva ti ves o f 17c(, 20f~
DHP and t est o ster one , obt a in ed af te r g amllla r adi a t io n wer e
wa shed seve r a l ti me s wi th ethano l (2 00 nil p r evi ously
dega s s ed and s atur at ed " i t h hel ium) . Th e e x t racts we r e th en
e v a po r a t e d to dryness us ing a Bueh l rot atory ev aporator . "
test the pr es en ce of fr e e s te r oi d s . Ea ch deri vative on th e
gel matrix wa s then treat ed with O.lM t cdoe ce t ee t de (100 1111)
for 5 min , to block any free -SH group s p resen t , and then
washed with MilliQ 18 M ohm wate r. The 17; ,20P-DIIP
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deriva tive was t he n p a c ked into a Ph_ rmac ll Cl0/10 ee t ue m,
The col umn wa s coupled via • ACI 0 adapter to a Gil son
mi nipu ls pump , and II. Gil son mi cr o f r act iona t o r ; total bed
vo l u me o r th e eo I uen w a s 3 .3 .. 1. Th e COI UIlIR Was ri rs t
equ i li bra ted with TRI S burr el' (10 DIM Trizlll8 7 . 4, 1 mM EDTA)
.t pH 7.4. The so lu b le (15 1 9() OO x; g ) r ecepto r t ra cti l,ln
p r epar ed t ro m f rozen s tage 1 ovarian Co ll id e s (7. 0 It I 40
mt o f TRIS burt er ) was th en slow l y pump ed th r o ugh the co l u mn
(10 mt / h ) . The column was fu r t her washed wit h TRI S burr el'
(10 mI), a nI! t hen elu ted with a .lM g lyc ine/He l buf t er a t pH
3 .0. Fra c tions ( 5 0 drop s ) we re co l lected , the pH adj us t ed t o
7 . 0 a nd then assayed for p r ote i n , and recep to r ac t i v ity by
photo a tr i n i t y label lj n g as previ ousl y desc ribed i n c ha p t e r
3 . R e ce p t o r act i vity wa s obser ved i n th e wash i ng bu r ter and
e Le o i n the i ni tia l e l ua te fr om t he ee s uen . P r o tein a nd
rece p to r ae t I v I t y were not obs erve d i n the g lycl ne/ Hel
elua t e fr om th e c(l!ullln . The same e xpe r Leae e t e I proce d ure wa s
the n r epeat ed usi ng testost e rone thio - S e ph ar o s e GB
der f v e t Iv e ,
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Cha pter Sb .
Prod u ction holatlpD Cbng s;tu j utlon pu rl r i u tip D I nd
propert jes o r rabb it o ntlbo d ir.!! 1 9 J I! zo ,-nu p mcmb ra ne
rrscptg r p f g h in
In t roduc t i on.
Produc ti o n o f a nti bod i e s to r e cep t or prot e i n fr OB t he
s ee b e ene r e c ept o r s of MIS 17 tC, 20r-DHP "a. a ttempted t o blo ck
.in xi.1J:.1. th e physl ol o g l eal ac tion (GVRD) or t h e s t e r o i d .
The in .Y...i.1.Lll ap plic a t io n o f an t ibnd ies 10 d enuded ooc y t e.
wou ld pr ov i de e v idenc e of s t e r oi d actio n at th e plas ma
memb r a ne a t t he oo cy te v ia t he r e c e pt or s , i t the ap p l i ca t i o n
Inhi b it ed t he a cti on o C 11", 20 r- DIIP on GVBO. A t presen t th e
ev t d e n ee trolll t h e Illa t u r at i o n s t ud ies , i ndi ca t es s p e c i tie
GVOO res po nse t o n tl , 2 0 f - DHP wbi c h is p a r tly i n h i b it ed by
eee p e t et f v e i nh i b ito r R5 020 ( ch apl e r 1. ; ~hneckjee. n A1
198 9 .) , Ot h er a p plica t ion a spect s or an t i bod i e s to the
. e.. b r ane r e c ep t or s e e e e als o consi d er ed iIlnd pa r tl y
. tt e mpted: 1) I lIIIDunocy t o eheml ca l l ocali z.ati on ( d et e c t i on ) o r
re c e p t or a ct h i ty on th e zo n a ra diah Ille mb ra n e "it h
an t i b od ies u l l nlr r tur c r-e seen t ant i r abb it rUllllII rlo b u l l ns
pr od u c ed i n r oa t . ~~ Co v. lant b ln dinr o f t he r e c ept o r
ant i bod ie s t o CNBR- ac t t va t e d Se ph a f o s e 4 8 , t or b at ch
a ff i n i ty pur i fi c at i on o r th e r e cept o rs . 3) Ra d io l a b e ll ed
en t f b c d t es c oul d b e used , r or ra d i ohlllluno l oca l iution ot
t he r e ceptors b;y c omb i n e d hi stochem i c.i / aut or ad i or raphy
.e t h o d, an d t or q uan ti t a t Iv e e s li mati on o t re c e p t ors by
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vari o u s methods, e. g.sucrose Il u di cn t sed imen t a ti on , co lu mn
chroma tog r a phy . an d Iite l e l e c tropho resis.
This pa rt of ch a pte r 5 , des c r i bes t he ex perim ental a spec ts
or produ cti on , isolati o n, charact er izati on . pur i fi cat io n and
some prop e rti es or r abbit a n t ibodies made hom pu r ified
rece p to r pr o t e in i s o la t e d t rom the :lona rad la ta memb rane
t ra ct io n o f s t age 6- 1 o o eyt e s or br o ok tro ut.
Method s And m6\ er h h
The s o ur ce or r e c e pt or activi ty us ed In th e p r e p ar a t f e n or
anti b odies t o t he membr a ne r e e ep t or prot e i n , was t r o m the
s ame batch 01 br o ok t rou ts a s repo rted e nd descri bed in
Met hods an d Mate dals section or c hapter 2. Th e s t a g e (6 -1 )
ce ev t e s , wer e co l lected du r ing Iatc Octo ber an d ea r ly
November 1 9 81. The ec cy t es (l oos e In t he abdo mi nRi cavi t y ),
were scooped up and p I ac ed i n t o p l a s ti c s amp l e bags
(Fis herbrand co t a l og # 0 1-8 1 6 C s iz e 9 x 18 in ) in a s i ng le
layer, lind ill\llled iatc ly f r ll;r.e n f lat III - 70 dell' C .
I so lation DDd pu r i'j sa tj on 9' memb r pM rrcs:ptQ[Ii to r
onti b odl(ls e rOd!! s'i oD
The fr ozen oocy tes (stage 6-7) f r om bro o k trout wer e
ca re fu lly u n froze n a t 0 deg C , and thc z c n s ra d iata membran e
fr a ct i on i s ol at ed by uJt r l cent rif ugat lon as descri bed In
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chap t e r 3 ( 2 3 g o f oocytes were used in a sing le batch
purit iCla tion p ec c e due e j , The memb r a n e s were washed in T£T 5
b u tter (3 x Sml), and t hen homo&,enized :In TET S but t e r
conta ining 0 . 1% Br l l 35 (1 0 mI). After ultracentrifugation
of t he homogenate (151, 0 00 x If , to r GO mi n ) , the superna tan t
wa s app li ed on to a ca librated Sep hacryl 8-3 00 column, and
fractiona ted usin~ TETS butrer eon t a i n Lng 0 . 1% Dr i j . About
3.5 ml t rac tions were co l lected , and 2Sq.u1 a l l que t s trom
alternate f ractions o f t he 16 0 f ractions co l lec ted we re
photoa ftinity la be l led , a nd assayed for receptor activity as
described i n chapter 3 . Th e peak tube conta ining t he
r e cept o r activity was t hen IlllIIlediate ly Crozen at -70 del' C.
Th e above receptor iso lation a n d puri f ication p r c c e du r-e was
repea ted (1 0 tillles ). Th e p ea k activity receptor tu bes trom
each o f t he 1 0 r uns were eceb dn ed , and then f r e e ze-dr i ed.
Smal l quantity o f t h e freeze-d ried p owd er was taken up i n
wat e r. and samples a naly z ed on PAGE (4 % ge l) a nd by SDS PAGE
as described p r e vi o usl y . Also p ro t ein ana lysis was carried
out on th e sample.
P reparatign o f rabb it a nt ibgd i es t o me mb rane- i s ola t e d
r e cept o r pr o te i n
I n i tiall y . a single New Zealand white ma le rabbit was used
i n t he production of an ti bodies . In trade rmal Injection a t
multi p le s ites on t he bac k . c onsis te d ot 105 lUg o f f reeze
d ried powde r ~90 ug of recep tor p rotein) dissolved in water
2 G8
U - 1) , a nd to It added .on o phos p hory l li pid (KPL ) p lu .
th ehalos e d i ll)"ClOlat e (T OM ) e esu t s t e n (Z . O _ I co o sisti n &, or
0.5 ~ MPL , O.S III' TDM. in 2% Twe en 80 , Rib! l _unoCh em
Re s eareh. In c. H•• I I t on O~T) . Also a s t ne t e s u bcu t a n eous
i n j e c ti on (1 .1 ) , or k ill ed my cob a c t e r i a (Pe r t u s h vaccine
s t r a i n 18 334 ) wa s I' ive n . T.. o .. on t h s af t er th e pr i.... y
in jec tion , hoo st er i n jee tion s were ll"hen e ve r )' . oo t h
In t r a muscularly t o the h i nd limbs Cl on s l sti ng or 65 jU g' or
r e c e pto r pro t e i n i n 2: 011 or water , pl us 2: 11I1 Fr eun d 's
adj u va n t ( DIr c a Labora to ri e s ) . Bl o o d wa s r emoved t rom th e
a r t ery in the r ab b i t e a r a n d s e r um an t ibo dy t it er wa s
eo n t t e r ed u s i n g t he i auuunod i f tus ion t ec hn i q u e
(I mmunodi f f us i o n &,el b Oll, c a t al og 17 0-4 1 6 8 ; Allta rose
i mmu n od tr t us i on t ab l e ts, e a t a l olt 17 0-30 0 2 . BI O- RAD
Lab or . to r i e s, R i ch mo n d . Ca l i for n ia) . A second r a bb i t
d s o In j e c: t ed IlChr 5 lIonth s r o ll o wi nc t h e Urst rabbit . Th e
rec e p tor prot e i n . as s i ll il ar l y p repa r ed . al t hou ch on l~ 75 "'1&"
or r e c ep t o r proh ln .. a s In iti all y injec ted. Boo ste r
i n jec ti on s se r-e ch en th e r eaft er e v e ry lI onth usi nc SO fJ C o f
r e c ep t or pro t ei n a s de s cri bed abo ve ( Ch ard . 19 87 ) .
Pur if l cAtign or Ant l bo d lc s frolD se r um prpt e in s •
Immun og l obuli n s c on tai nl ne the Ant i bod i e s t o th e .. eeab r ane
r ec ep t or pro te i n (I&" G s ubc l a s ses ) . wc rc p ur if i ed f r orn cr u d e
r a bbit s e r u llI by a tr i n i ty ch r o ftla to ,T r aph y Ull i n &" S h ph y lococ c a l
Pr ot ei n A boun d 10 A,a r o s e (BRI. ). P r ot ei n A c c t ue n ( 3 0 . J
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ce}, containing 23 .56 IItI of ge l was first wll8hed with O. l M
gI)'oine-HCI hurte r pH 3 .0 (20 0 IDt ) . by e lution th rough the
column . The column was t han wa shed with a.lM
Nat H/NaH2P04 butfer pH 7.0 (200 1111). A serum
s 8IQp l e (7 ml, rabbit n date 21.9 .88) WIIS applied to the
co lumn. and then washed wIth t h e above phosphate bur r e r
unt il all the unbound serum proteins other than the gamma
globu l ins (IgG) were eluted troD t h e eo lu.. n , Thirty-five
frac tions of 100 drops were col lected , and its optical
density (0.0 .) mea su red at 280 nm. The column was further
e lu t e d us i n g the gl ycine-He ) bul1 er a t pH 3 .0 . The pH, and
the 0 .0. ot the e l u t ed tr actions were th en eee s u r ed , The
'radions containi ng th e IgG wer e combined, th e pH adjusted
to 7.0 , and then divided into 1 ml aliquots and frozen at
- 70 deg C. Shd lar ly , the exp e r ime n t wa s repeated using
s e r um (7 1111)
frolll a con t r o l r abbit inj ect ed wit h carrier med l um only (not
c on t a i ni ng- th e receptors), and t r a c t i ons containing gamma
ll'lobu l in were also pur I rL ed ,
Inhibition or receptor binding to MIS (3"J U!L...2..np-
pup by Ant ihodJ P§I t9 t h e reeeotor protein .
(3 11)17f/, ,20 P-DIIP binding with c)'tolloli c r ecept o r
preparation were carrl ood ou t in the presence of r e ceptor and
contro l antibod i e s as described in chapter 1 (steroid
binding s t u di es ) . The co nc ent ration o t [3H117Dt.,20~-DHP
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• ., • • 3 nM, a nd a ntibodies so lu tions were a t (1: 8 ) dilu tion
of plas•• • Du ring P r o te in A pur ifi ed a ntibodies I n hi b i tion
cJlperl ment s, 't h e c ytosol lc rece p tor pr e par at ion .a.
pre l n c u b . ted t or 90 IIlln with t he an t i bodies, pr i or to the
additi on or the [ 3H)Uee.20 r -DHP •
.A.1.UmU.i:.l1 .in .x.ll.1:Jl i n h i b it ion o f QQC; Y1c md u rat l on
!!sing Ant ibod ie s t o tb e membron e nec R tpr p rohjn •
Th e B s h were kill ed by blow o n th e head a n d kep t on I ce .
Th e o ve r )' WII S d iss ec ted out and placed In TBS S a t .. de c C .
Th e Ind iv idua l foll icles wece s e p ar a t e d ou t , b y r e -.o val of
connecti ve tissue u n d e r dissec t i nr mi c r os cop e uainl' rine
tw e e z er s . The s epa r a t ed ovari a n f oll i cl es were th en
incubat e d i n TBSS ( 20 f o ll icl e s / 51111 TBSS i n a
sci n ti llation via l), a t 10 d eg C i n II th e rmo sta tica l ly
c o n t r o l l ed s h a ld n&" wa te r bath. T h e vials were ~ently s h a k en
at 5 t i mel pe r . i n . Th e e x pe r l me n h l pro tocol was a l








Des cri p tion
t o O .F . - i n TBSS
20 O.F. + 11",Zof-DHP . 50 n ll'/ lIIl
l O O .F . + purifi ed a nti bod ies ( A8 )
20 O . F . + pu r ifi ed co n t r o l a ntibod ies (CAB)
10 O .F . pre-ineub.ted tor 2h with AB, + 11.1 , 20' -
2 7 1
11,12 20 o .r . pre-incubated tor 2h .ith CAB + 1'l'«.,20p.
Dn,
• shire .4 brook trout o v a r ia n t olJlc les
The vial s were rem o ved tr om the waler bath, at l e a st twi ce
within e ach 24 h pe riod and placed on ice, and th e ova r ian
fo l l ic les were ex ami ned vi s ual l y und er 8 di s se ct ing
mic ros c ope tor aVBD. The experi men t w a s conti nued to r to tal
ot TO.5 h, wh e n th e vis ua l exa mi nation Indica ted 100% GV BD
i n th e v ial s 3 and 4. Th e n each v i a ) wa s r e - examin ed , a fte r
add iti o n ot eK"&' c lea r ing so lu tion (chapter 1) tOl" GVBO and
scored . The e x pe ri me n t was r epe at ed us ing s tag e 4 ova r ian
f o ll i cl e s trom 8 ditt erent fi s h.
Remove ! 9 ' o u te r toJ l i c u la e l ay ers tr pm th e o v ar ia n
1.lU.il.U.= •
1 ) From e ar ly stage 1 .s..a.J.mg. li.A..l.A...t Q..u..a.n.A.n.i ova ri a n
fo ll ic l es: it was v ery dirflcu l t t o remove the granu los a
ce lls c omple te ly f rom t he zona r a di at a memb rane o f th e s tage
1 e oes t es , The r emo v al o f th e out e r connec tive t t s e ue a nd
th e t hecal laYers, wa s acceapan Ls hed a fte r t he ova rian
f olli cl e s were i nc u b a t ed to r a m i n imum of 4 - 6 h in ca lcium
free TBS S , con ta ining 5 111." RDTA at " deg C. The co nnec t i ve
ti s s ue and th e t he c al layers wer e bo th r emo v ed
s i mult a n eous l y, unde r th e d is s e c ting m i cr o s c op e by hold ing
th e co n nec tive tiss ue by t ine tw ee ze r s UN'S INOX) , and
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slowly l i t l1 0l the ovarian follicle from the s o l u tt o n. Then
a cut .as lIlade below the th eca l layer usinr IIi era sci s sors
('24 IREX). atter whic h the cut was expanded , and the oocyte
containing the granulosa cell s, &,ot detached f rom the outer
layers . The presence of g r a n u l os a c eHe on the zona radiata
wa s demonstrated by s t ai n i ng the Docyt es with e t hi d i ull
bromide (Greeley, II Jl.1 • UST) . An attempt W89 laad e to
r eeeve the granulosa c e lls attached to the zo na radiah by
s ti r ri ng the co cs t e s conta i ning the gr an u los a ce l l s ov er a
nylon Inesh USO ro,u pore size) using 8 gyro-rotator (at 75
r plIl) , in a col d r oom at G de g C withollt s uce e s e (al'!
indicated by the dy e test) . Partial r emo va l of th e gr an u l o sa
c ell s did oc cur du ring th is pro ce ss.
2) Br ook trout s t a ge " ovarian follicl es : t be ov arian
folli cles wer e s e pa r a ted by rcmoval of th e con n ec ti v e ti ssue
as d e ac e I b ed a bove, and then p laced i n c e t etue t re e Cortland
b urf er t o r 48 h , with se ve ra l cha n g es of butt e r . The out e r
connec t i ve ti s su e a nd th e t heca l l ayer s wer e r ee cved under
dissecting mi cr o s c op e b y hold tnK' th e co n nectiv e tis sue l a y er
by two r Ln e t or ceps ( '5 I NOX), a nd th en pull ing i n the
opposite di re ction to tear the t i s sue, wher eby th e oo cj t e
co n t ai ni n g the granulosa c e l l layer burst tor th t r om the
s li t crea t e d . Th e g r an u l os a ce lls were th en det a ch ed from
the out er zona r e d i e t e, membran e b y pl a cing th e abo ve oocy t es
i n a I2S-1lI1 co n i c a l fla sk co n ta l n i n lt 25 ml or c a lc i u m hce
Cortland buff er, lind gy r o-rotating i t at too r p llI f o r )0 min
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a t 1-4 de g C. Th e oocytes were s e pa r a ted frOID the granul o sa
cel ls , by placing th e o o cyt e s on a l aflr e po re n y lo n me sh and
wash ing t h e e wi th Cor t l and bu tter. The oo cy t es we re then
pl a c e d in Cortl and but te r t or GO mi n pr io r to u s e .
3 ) . Brook tr aut s t age 4 oocy tes , can a lso be r emov ed fr om
t he o u t e r th ecal and connec t i ve ti s su e l a y e r s , by S im1)I1'
hold i ng the f oll icl e s i n tl at tweezers a nd pressi ng. Th e
granu los a ce l ls wer e t hen a lso de t ached trom t h e oocy te s by
i)'r o -rotation as d e s c r ibed a bo ve in me tho d (2) .
Attempted j nhib itl o n Qf mAt ura t i o n by memb rane r e c e pt p r
" D t ! bodies "sjng 1 ) denu d e d QQcy ies a n d 2 ) Q9Cyt es
con ta j ning gr a nul a " ' Ce J! Joyer 8§ p btained trom mg t hod s (2)
ODd (3 ) wi t hou t t he gy roroh lg ry step .
The denud e d oocyte!!, or th e oocy tes co n taining t he granulos a
ce l l laye r were f irs t condi tioned i n Co r tland b ur r e l' . tor at
l e a s t 60 m i n before incuba tion wit h anti bodies . Th e
expe ri men ta l protoco l was the same . a s descri be d abo ve t or
t be whol e ovarian fo llic les, bu t o nly 10 oocytes were us ed
per ea ch via l.
Id cDtlCi ca tiop o( MIS recep t o rs Qn z on a rad h ta membraD!!
( d t e r inc u b Ation wit b rer:t,;p tor Bnt jhod jesl !! :dpg
f!J!o U ;H;ftnt ,pti _uhbtt ummo glqbul lp § prqd!! ped in gOA t
Zon a r ad i at a Illembr ane fr act i on was prepa r ed t rola tres h broo k
tr o ut stage (6-7 ) e e es t ee by u ltr a -cen t r if ug a tion a s
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de s cr ibed i n ch apter 3 . The aeab r a nes wer e • • s h ed (3 It 5
al). an d then di vi ded i n to t .o part s. One par • • • s i n cu ba ted
.Uh Pro te in A p u r if ied anti b od i n (I .1 ) I a nd the second
part with Pro te in '" pur if ied ce nt ec I an t i bodle s (1 _ I) tor
IZ h a t 10 d ec C . The . eabrane s were se p a r a ted b, tiltrat l on
( ny lo n .esh ). a n d th en ..s b e d with TB SS (3 X 5.1) an d tro s en
a t -10 del" C . Th e aellb ranes wer e t hen thawed a t 0 dec. and
placed in Bou i u f ix ative a t 4 d el C t or 3 d ays. The Bou in
so l u t i on wa s r emov ed . lind the membran es d ehydrat ed u sing
e t ha no l s o l u tions ( 30%. 50%. 70%, 9 0 % a n d 100%; 10 min at
each s t age , and t wi c e i n 100%). The e t h a no l wa s r emo v e d by
dec a ntati o n and t he lIIembr ane s p h c e d In xylene . The xy len e
••s r elllDye d by tr an st erri ng the ae mbune s I n par.rr in ••e ,
Fi naII ,y t he . e.b rane s were emb~dded ~ n p a raffi n bl l eks usinfl'
Flahe r Ri s t o -Cen te r (F ishe r Sci en ti fic Co.pany) .
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preparation of th e memb r an e r ecen t or for a ntjbodies
~.
Th e t otal weigh t o f freeze -dried powder o b taine d a ft er
comb in ing t he peak t ubes f ro m t he t en Sephacryl 5 -300 eun s
was 0.78 g . Th e f reeze- d ried p owder co ntai ned 0 . 670 mg o f
p u rified r e c ept o r protein . Th e SOS PAGE a nalysis gave 4
h a nd s at MW 84 , 000, 65, 0 00 , 24 , 000 a nd 23 , 0 0 0. A s i n g l e band
a t high e o r e cu l ar we i gh t was obta i ned o n 4% PAGE ge l. In
b oth 5DS , and PAGE ana Ly s Ls , the ge ls were s ta i ned us ing
ccceae t e b lue metho d .
Antibody t it e rs •
Th e inj e cti on schedule o f membran e r ecep to r pr o t e i n , an d
a ntibod i e s as de tected by i mmuno di f f us io n metho d is g i ve n
b el ow. I n t h e immun o dif f usion me t h od , u s ing agar p late , t be
pu r ified r e cep t o r pr epar a ti on was p l aced in th e ce n tr e well
( . Ol g o f f r eeze dr ied powe r! 60).l 1 of P , O) . a nd 3 0 ,.ul
used per p l at e. Serum co n ta ini ng th e an tiLodies to t h e
receptor ( 30 ul ) , and a lso serum a fte r d ilution o f 1 :4 ,
1 : 10 . 1 :40, 1 : 100 a nd 1 ~400 were pl a c e d in the p e r i phe ry
we lls .
Cr ude a n ti bodi es U t r e jn r, b blt n llmb e r
n a te In j e c ti on' an d • • o u n l Titre by i_unodU t usion
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22 . 1.88 1st . 90 JUF;
21.3 . 88 2nd. 65 p.~
24 . 4 .88 3 rd . 50 JlIlt p c s t t tve wi t h lIe r um
26 . 5.88 Uh . 50 P C po s it iv e lI" t h (1: 4) - dil
21 . 6 .B8 5 t h . 50 .,ug posilhe wit h (1 : 10 ) d ll serum
2 1. 7 . 8 8 6t h . SO ,o K' po s i tiv e wit h (1 :40 ) d i 1 se ru m
21.8 .88 7th. 50 IJIt po sit h e wit h (1 :1 00 ) dll
21.9.8 8 Rabbit d ispos ed o rr by a ni ll ll ! ca re, .t t e r
mi splacement by an an Jma l ca re worh:r .
Cr lld , ont lbod t es I f t r e rabb it Dl!m.mJ.....
26 . 5 .88 lst . 'l5 .utr
21 .6 . 88 2nd . 50 Alg
21. 7 . 8 8 3 r d. 50 p.1t po s itive wi th s e r um
21 .8 .8 8 U h . 50 "ug pos i ti ve _lI h (1 :4 ) d ll
21.9.88 5 t h . 50 pr; p o s l live w i th (1 : 10 ) d ll
21 .10 .88 6t h 50 IJIt' POll it Lv e w i th (I : 40 ) dll
21.12 .88 Hh 50 .ug no t t e st ed
2 7 . 0 :L 8 9 8t h 50 Pit no t t e s ted
1 5 .05 .89 9t h 5 0 ~g not t e s t er!
Also s e r u.. an tibod ies t o t h e me.br aDe r e eep t c r p ro l ei n . t
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(1 :10) d ilution , gav e po sitive p r e c i p itati on r e ac tions with
c rude , en d Se p h ac r y l 5 -30 0 pur if i ed cy tos o l i c r e c eptor
p r e parati on s in t h e h ununod iffus i on t e s t , s u gges ti ng t h e
s tr uc t ural simi l a r i ty betwe en t he cytoso l ic a nd membran e
receptor a c tiv ity . Also Prot e in A pur i fied an tibod i e s t o th e
memb rane-recep tor p r ot ein , g av e a po s i ti v e test wi t h b o th
p u r if ied ereebs- e.n e , a n d cy loso l ic pr ep ar ati on s. Cr ude (se rum)
an d Pr ot ei n A purir i ed an ti bo d ies f rom n on inj e c t ed contro l
rabb i t , d id not give a ntigen-an ti body pr e c ipit at ion
r e a c ti on s e it her wit h p uri fied me mbr an e, o r crude a nd
p u r ified cytoso lic prepa ra tions. Th us, speci fic an t i bo dies
t o th e receptor pr o t ei n, we re o n ly presen t in th e serum of
t h e memb r a n e - r e c ept o r in jected r a bb i t s .
P r o te in 4, a ff i ni ty pnriCi s,tion 0 ' th e se r u m con taini ng th e
re s ept o r an t jbod ie s •
E luti on patt er n fr om Pro te i n A co lumn. a tte r a pplicati on o f
th e se rum f rom r e c ept o r p ro tein injected r a b bit , i s
represented i n Fig. 5. 10. The co l umn wa s e l uted usi ng
ph o sph a te bu tfe r pH 7 .0 , an d th e protei n pea k repres en ts
p ro t e ins ot her th a n IgG c lass o f p roteins prese n t i n the
serum. El ution pattern a tter a pplication ot g lycine Hel
but f er p H 3. 0. is shown in Fig. 5 . 11 . I gG c lass o f prote in
tractions co n ta i ni ng t h e a n t i b od i e s to t he receptor prote i n
a re e lu ted a t a bo ut pH 3 t ram t h e Pr ot e i n A c o lumn . as
i ndica ted in t he f igu r e . S imila r I gG protei n pro fi l es wer e
Fig. 5. 10 . Pu rif ication o f a n ti bo d i es to th e r ec eptor
p r c t e i n , Elu tion pl' o f i l e from p rot ei n A af fi ni ty co l umn , of
s e rum (7 mL} from r a b b i t inject ed wi th r e c e pt or pr o tei n . Th e
se r um wa s applied o n t o th e co l umn , a nd t he c olumn then
was h ed wi t h ph o sphate b ufr er as d e s cr i b ed in t he t e xt. Th e
pr o t ei n el u tion p ea k rep resen ts th e s er um prote in s n o t bound
to th e p e o t e t n A.
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al s o o b tai ne d f roll1 t he se r um at a c ontrol i n j e c t e d r a b bi t
(data not given) .
'"b lbl lion or rgceptor bind ing to MIS [3"1 1lJ!....o..%1!f-
pup by anti b pdi U •
Crud e e nt t e e eue at 1 :8 diluti on tr om r e c eptor - inj e cted
r ab bit , inhibi t ed th e c y 10801 1c r e cepto r s b indi ng to
[ 3RJ17Dt ,ZOP-DHP (4 .3 nM) by 'lZ% . Crud e co n t r ol
a n tise ru m f rom n on in ject ed rabbit under silllil a r
ex peri men ta l co nd i ti ons did not inhibi t cy t o s o lic r e ceptors
bind ing t o [31lI J7"c ,20'-DH P . On th e other h and, Prot e in
A pu rifi ed serum trom r ec ep to r i n jec ted r abb it d id Do t
I n hi b i t cytoso lic re c e pt or s bind ing to {3HJ17IC.20f-DHP
( unde r s i mi l ar ex p eri men t a l cond i ti ons us ed with th e c r ude
a n tis er um) . Fur t her b inding s t u di es we re t h en car ri ed o u t
wit h th e cytoso l I e r e c eptors us i n lt' th e Pr ot e in A puri f i ed
r e cepto r a n tise r um from inj e ct ed r abbit (at v a r iou s
d ilu ti on s), where t h e ene r s e r ue was p re incubat cd with
cy t oso li e pr epa r a tion , t or 90 min . p rior t o the b i nd ing
e q u i l i b ra tio n s t e p with 13H) l7ot,2 0r-DIIP . But no
inh ib it i on o f b ind ing o f r e c ept or s t o 13HI17Ilf.,20P-D1IP
wa s obs erv ed . rt i s int er e st i nK t o n o t e th.t , th e pu rif i ed
a ntis e rum from th e r e c ept or inj r.ct cd ra b b i t e h cw ed s pe c i f i c
b i n d I n iC" _I th PH J17"' . 20'-DHP und er the clCperlaenla I
co ndi ti ons u sed for b ind inr a t ud i e s ,
F ig. 5 . 1 1. Pur if i c a ti on of anti bodies t o th e recep tor
p r ote in . Elution p r ofil e f r om pro tei n A affini ty co lumn
a f ter wa shi n g wit h phosp ha te b u f f e r . The p r o t e in A co lum n
wa s f ur ther el u ted wit h g I ,)'ci ne/ fle l hu ffer a t pH 3 .0. The
protei n 0.0 . p ro f i le at 2 8 0 nm (...... ) r-ep r-e s en t s , tota l
gamma e l c bu l f n s fr acti on o f s er um p roteins r-on t a Ln i n a
anti bodie s t o t he membra n e r o c cp t o r p r o t e f n for ~lJS. The
c hang e s in pH ( ... ) wit h f raction nu mber I s also i ndica ted.
Hd 28 0 11.,
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M,turotj pn ;Fl udin i n yl h o lite.phd I n hl b it i g n by
AJlll.lwl.i.u •
1) . U s ln~ s tace .. who le ovar ian f o l li c les: th e re s ult s
o b t a i n e d fr o. b r o ok t r o u t s ' 45 a nd ' 48 a re c iven in Tab le
5 .1. So.e o r t h e o va rian f o lli c l e s a lso cave ovu lati o n
respons e . tt e r GVBD .
Tabl e 5.1.
s a mp l e % GVBD af te r 70 .5 h
de scf'ipt i n n f ish US f ish. 48
O.F . • TBSS 15.4%
a .F. ... 170{,20f-DHP 100%
a.F . ... (AB) . ,,,
o.r , ... ( CAB)" 36 . 4%
o. r . pre-i nc ub at ed ( A8) +
17~. 20 t-DHP 10 0%
a.F. pre- ineubat ed (CAB)





• pu rified a ntibodi e s to t h e r ecep tor prot ein •
•• pu r i f i ed a n t ibodies trom co nt ro l r ab b i t.
Ov arian follicl es (O.r.)
2) . Usi n g s tare" denuded eecs t es , a nd a l so s l ac e .. oocytes
cont a ining !itr. nu l os . ce l l l a y e r s .
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Th e d etolJ J cul at ed stag-e 4 cces t ee , obtained b)' either
method 2 or 3 as d e s cr ibed in th e me thod s ection, all
manifest ed aponf aneeue matu ration and o vu l a t i on (100%)
wt t ht n 1 - 2 .5 h , art er t-eerov e I of th e fol1i cular loyer s.
Th e p res e n ce or the g ranu los a c e l l l ayer did not p r ev ent
a pc n t e neeue maturat i on fr oID th e s e l at e s t a g-I! ccey t ee , Thus .
d et i nit e co nc l us ion e en not b e r ea ch e d tr om th es e inhi b it io n
expe r i men ts u s in g- en t Ib c d Les , Th e atair e 1 oo cy t e a rnllll
Atla n tic s a l mon d id no t l o s e th e gr anul os a cell l a y er
co mple tely dur in g gy r o - rot a tor y treatment , und e r th e
e xperimen tal co nd t t Lcn s d e s cr ibe d . Also thes e ca r l y st a lte
oocy t es , di d not exh ibit spo n taneo us ma tu ra t i on an d
ov u lation on r emov al or the ou ter f o ll i cul ar ce l ls , e s d id
th e l o t e s toge 4 oocg t e s , Exp e ri ments usini earl i e r s t e g e
o o c y t e s trom brl)l) k trout we r e not carried o u t I du e t o th e
unavailabi lity or t he ov ari an f olli cl e s rr om th e s e s t ag-e a
(see d is cu s s i on ) .
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MIS r ecept o r g o blin) ts
The purified MIS 17011,20t -DHP cytoso lic r e c e pt o r s ob t ained
a lter ge l ch r-c.. atography, chroma tofocusig , DEAE cellu lose,
and h ydr o xy- ap a t i t e ion ex change c olumn chromatography, a ll
demonstrated four s ub - un its of re ceptor activit y on 5DS ge l
elect rophoresis, under r educing: and non- reducing conditions .
T he W 's of t he subunits wer e 84 ,000, 65,000, 24 ,000 an d
23 ,000 ( total monomer i c MW 19 6 , 00 0 , it e ach of the s u b uni ts
present per mo l e c ul e ) . Although t h e Bctual recept or spec ies
p resent in s o l u tion was o Ji lfomeric , and s l i gh tl y vari ab l e i n
"'W' s t rom prepa r ation to preparation ( s e e ch a p te r 1 and 3 .) .
Sadl e r, JU JLl. • 19 85 , r e po r t e d t hat the MI S proge s teron e
receptor trom plasma membran e ot ~ oocytes , had a MW
ot 10 2 , 0 0 0 , while a rond eeu and 8aulieu,(t984), lndi cated MW
va lue o f 30,000 . Th e s e author s, homogeniz ed defolli cul at ed
wh ol e o o c yt e s and d emonstrat e d that t h e 10 ,000 x: It pell et
contained ~ !J. e plasma membran e traction. They al so f ound
[ 3H) R50 2 0 photo_tri nity labelled prot e i n t n various
othe r fractions. Vi t eJ line en v e l o p e frac t ion , and vi t el lin
lOelllbrane platele ts r ee e t t ene had bi nding activ i ty
correspondinlt t o MW o f 98 , 000 . In chapter I , the data
p resent ed on cy tosol! c recep tor MW ' s frolll Sepha c ryl S-300
column chroma tog raphy ind icated t he p resence ot a loW' MW
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s pec if ic bind i n g ac tivit". pr o te in to be b etw e e n %9. 00 0 10
44 .000 P. It i s po ss i b le that th is pro t e in is ei t he r a
p r e cu r . or o r brea kdo wn p r oduct o f th e r ecep to r p r o t e i n (aero
re e eptor ) , pr e s e n t in t h e c)' t o s o ll c p reparat ion . Th i s l ow 101
p r o t e i n wa s n o t o bse rved tr om the so l ub i lized IIIc lllbr a n e
ex tr a c t s ( c ha p te r 3) . It i s i ~ ~ t e re s ti nlr t o note th. t wh en
f r e sh ov a r ia n f ol l i cl e s wer t' "se d t o p r e pare th e cy t oso ll c
r e c e ptor p re pa ra t ion , t h e MW' s oo t ained t r olll th e Se p h ac ry l
5-300 co l u.n c h romatog ra p hy were ~ 110,000 . Al t h o uch
wh e n f r o t e n t i s sue ••" used t h e MW ' s we r e J:..&..a. 1 10, 000
( ch apt e r 1 ). Thus th e r eceptor p r e p . r a t i o n f r OIll fr o z en
ti ssue l e a d s t o th e 01 il" oaer i c t or . o f recep to r d ue t o
p r o t e in-p r o te i n i n t e r a c t i on s bet we en th e t our t i rh tl y b oun d
s ubunits , Lead fng- to t otal MW ot ..l:.Jl,.a.. 2 10 , 00 0 . The s u buni ts
wh i ch mak e up t he MW oC il..ILa. Jl O,O OO, a re p o s s ib l y th e
a c ti v o co mpone n t s 01 t h e r e c e p t o r (8 4, 0 0 0 + 24 ,000 =
20 8 , 00 0 ), a nd t h e o t her t wo s u b un it s ar e po s s ib l y co pu r lti e d
with th e a c t ual r e c ep t o r. Chick o vid uc t prores t e r one
bi ndlnr s u b uni ts wit h MW' s 7i ,000 n d 10 5 ,000 ( O' Ma l le ,. .
B• • J:.1 .&l.. 2988 ) . a nd i t i s p o s si b l e t h a t th e MIS 17~. 2 0r­
DHP r e c e pt or COlllp leX al so c on t a i n s t he se t wo s u bun i t s 0 1
MW' s 84 , 000 + 14 .000 ; 10 8 , 00 0 , and G~ .OOO + 23 ,000 ; 88,000 .
It Is also In t e r e s t t ng to no te Ih at on s ucrose I' r adi c n t
u ltr a c en t riturati on 01 th e cy t o s o l l r. p r ep a r ati on co n ta J n i nr
0 . 25M NaCI I n e b s e n e e ot 1lI0l y bd. le a nd OTT, r h e r.cw ob ta ined
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f or th e r e c e p t o r co mplex was 7 1, 000 , i n th e r-r e s ence o f
cOllIp le te r ETS b u f tte r t he MW ob tained wa s 92 , 000 , and in
TETS b u f fe r co n tai ni ng 0 . 15M NaC I, th e MW valu e wa s l1 G,OOO
( s e e discus s ion c hap ter 1) .
Th e n u cl e a r steroi d ho rm on e recepto r s t or c o r t iso l ,
est r adio l, p r og e ste r on e , v itallli n 03, aldosterone , ou a bai n ,
thyroi d ho r mon e s and various on cogene p roduct s h a v e b e en
c l oned a n d purifi ed by affi nity ch r omatog raphy f r om various
s pecies . All ot t h e s e p r o t eins s h ow s i mi la r s t r u c t ur a l!
f unctional r el a t i o n sh i p. Thu s th ey a rc gr o uped into a family
of pru tei n s , known a s t r a n s e r i p t f ena I r espons e el eme nt s
(Sh ep e l An d Go rsk i, 1988 ; Evans , 19 8 8 ; Gr een , and Ch amb on ,
1988; O ' Malley, Jll ....II.l • 1 988) . Thi s fami J ,y ot
t r an s cri p t i onal response e l ee en t s h a v e t hr e e f u n t i on a l
s it e s , 1 ) hormone b inding do main , 2) DNA bind ing doma in an d
3) t r an eee t t ve t t ne domain . Th e comparision of t h e s e doma ins
tor va rious r e c e p t o r s h a s been ind ica t ed i n Fi g . 5 . 12 .
2!a1a.i.Il. bindi ng r ecept or s
Oua bai n i s a meeb e r of a c las s of c omp oun ds c a l l e d
card io t onic: ~, th e s tr uct ure ot wh i ch is depic ted
in Fig . 5 . 13. Ou a b a in r e c ep to r s can a l s o be cl a s sified
within t h e fam Uy of tr a nsc ripUona l r e spons e e l emen ts . From
it s s t ruc tu re , th e ouabain bi n di ng s ite on th e recep t o r in
t e rms of s i ze a nd eequen ee s o f Mmi na a ci d s is ver y s i mi lar
Fig. 5 .12 .(A). Ami no a cid comp a r iso ns or s te r oi d and thyroid
ho rmone r e c epto r s e q u ences . Sh own at t h e bottom i s the
divi s i on or re ce ptor s into si x r e g ions (A-F) . Reg ion "c '
c o r r es po n ds to the put a tive DNA binding r egi on, and i s ric h
i n cyst ein, a n d i s h i ghly con s er v ed betwe en receptor s .
Re g i on ' E ' c or res p o nd t o h orm on e b inding d omain , th is r e g i on
also s ho ws maj or sim i l a r i ties . Othe r reg ion s o f th e
recept or s con t ain li t tle or n o s f g n t f t can t s Imt La r Lt i e s ,
(D) . P er c ent seque nc e s i ml l n ri ty b e t we e n va rio u s r e ce pt or s .
Eac h row c o n tain s a ve rage values as desc r i bed b el ow t h e
tab le . S urnbe rs i n t he r i gh t halt o f t he tabl e (bold p ri n t) .
r r.c r e s en t s simi l a rity in regi on "c ' o f t he r ec e p t or , while
t ho s e bel ow th e di ag onal ( pl ain print ) r epresent sim ilarit y
in r eg ion ' E ' . NA i nd i cat e s a v a l u e wh ich is not av e I l a b l e ,
(D i a gr am fr om Shc pe l, L .A . , a nd Go rs ki , J . 1988, ruo r a c t e r-s
I, 71-83).
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Fl lr . 5 . 13 . The s t r uc t ure of ouaba t n , a cardloton l e stero id
whic h in h i b its the l':a'- K' ATPase Ind i r e c tl y, a n d
ca us es a n f ne r-c a a e i n In t ra ce l l u lor Ca " , wh i c h
s ti mu la t e s con t r a ction o f the c a r diac eu s c l e ce l l s . Th is
e xp l ai n s t h e cl i n ic a l u sc o f digita li s in t r eo t i ng s u c h
con di t i o ns 8 5 ccn e es t t v e h ea r t fa i lu re. Th e re c e pto r pr ot e in
fo r ou abain , h a s been chur no t o r l e ed I n th e cy tuplasm and
p la sm a memb r an e of t he c a r d i ac rau a o l e ce l ls , s i m i l a r t o th e













t o the co rr e ponding glu c ocort icoi d o r es t r og en r e cept o r
b ind ing si t e s. Th e oua b a i n r e c ept o r is a pl asma membran e
bound p r o t e i n. an d c oup l es ATP hyd rolys is wit h Na + and
K+ tr a n spor t a cro s s th e p l asma membr an e. Ou abai n
rec ep t o r ha s b een t e rmed t he a l ph a s u buni t o f the Na+/
K+ ATPase ( Ka waka mi . II Jl.1. . 1 985 ; S hut I • .u .B.l. .
1 985; Sh epel and Go rs ki , 1988) . Alt ho ugh t h e ou a ba in
r e c epto r d o e s not c cn pl c t el r f it i n to the c a t e g o e y o f
t.ranscr i ptiona l r es ponse e le men ts s i nce I t i s II.
mc mbr >tn c / cy to p i lismi c protei n , a nd d o c s not ha ve n ucl e a r
f u ncti on , th e sequ e nce s imi la r ities in th e st e roi d bi n di ng
r egi on su ppo r t s th l~ cont e nt io n t hat t he p r o te i n co uld h ave
evo lve d fr om t he same gene as t he ot h er trans c rip ti on
r e spon s e el em ent s , Thus it is p ossib le t h a t "' IS l1ol , 2 0P -D1IP
r e cept o r s co u l d hav e als o eve I ...ed in a s i m il ar w a y . Th e
am i no a dd s equen c e ana lysis o f t he 4 sub u n it s wi l l h el p to
r e so l v e t h i s q uest i on .
An tibQ d ll: s inh lbi ti pn
T h eoret i ca lly it s e ems simple t o i n h ibi t th e era t u r e t t o n
r e sponse (GVBD) by Inc uba t ing t he d enud cd ceeyt e s (oocy tes
f r ee f r oln ou te r ce ll l ay ers) w ith the an ti bo d i es t o th e
p l as ma eiereb r e n e r e c ep to r s , p r io r t o exposu r e 10 MI S 1711(,2 0P
DlIP. Ex per i me nt a l 1 ,)' it i s ve r-y d if f icult to ac h ie ve , d ue t o
fo llow i ng c o rr s Ide r-n ti on a t >- 1 ) Afte r d enudi n g th e ovar i a n
f o l l i c l es , antibodies a c c es s t o t he r ecept o r s i t es on t he
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p J. s • • me lllbran e or t h e oo c y te ( wh i ch i s In t e e-e el a t ed t r om
th e ta s t d e o r t he e c c s-t e surfa c e i n t h e 10n a rld i a ta ) mu s t
b e ac h i e v ed . 2 ) An l i b o dl l!S Ilia )" a Js o tr i~i cr t h e we t u ee t t o n
res pons e , s i n c e t he y Il l)' a l so i n terac t wit h t b e r e c e p t o r
s i tes ( i t t he a n t i b o di es a r e s pcei t ic:l J Iy d i r ect e d t o
recept o r dellla in wldeh bi n ds t7" , 20 ' - DHP) . 3 ) Vuious
r e s earche r s ha ve r ep o rl ed ova r l e n f o I l Lcl c s cll h i b i I inl:"
s p o n t an e o us ma t ur e t i on an d ovu 1 a t Io n wh en rl e n ud rd h )"
a u r g l en I p eo c edu en s ( r.rl! c l c)', tl ..il.1 . 1 981 ) . Dc ~;pi t e al l
t h o s e a n t Leipa t e d p r-n blem a , 1.11 att emp t lias m ud c t o
p h,)' ~ io lo g i l!nl 1 )' In h ihlt nln l u r :llion , u :dnlol" ' S lnph ,r l oc oc c: 'I1
P r ot ei n ,\ ' (Go ld l llit' . 1978 ) pu r i t i ed a n ti bodi es to III clllh r an r
r e ee p t o r- pr o t e i n. Th e aa i n d ifri c u l t .l' encc u n t e r cd .l a ring t he
o o crt e mat ur n t io n pC"r l od i n 198 8 , u:> t he u na ¥l li a b ilit .l· or
br o ok tr o ut t n r~rl ::r s t a g e s o r ma lur a t l on ( st.,.:c s 1 · 3 ) , Due
t o fr e s h eat c r- s ho r t nres in 11187 (ve r .l· dr)· An d WAr m we a t her
cond i tions ), t he hr oo k t r- o u t po pllh l i nn in p r a se r- :1.1 1115
ha t che r ~· (An t i gon i s h , :{. S ) was t r ens r e r r ed t o a n e a ebj- l a ke .
Du e 10 a s bc r t nge o r rood i n t h e l ak e , Ihe o c crt o s in the s e
r t s f d id not d e velop , wh e n t he f i sh we re br o ur h t b a ck l at er
in the yc~r t o the h a t eh o r-y , Ou rjnr 198 8 , the s emo rl s h kepi
i n the h a t ch e r-y , ma tu r e r! aho u! 6 wee k s ee r I i e r t hnn t h e
a n tici p a t ed p e rlod i n xc v oebc r ( o l h C'I' en.. i r o nme ll l Jl 1 c u es
Uli lth l h a v e a lso ee u trI uu t ed t c wa r-ds e a rly ma t urat i on i n
1 0 88 ) • .\l l ho u ~ h .a n~' au l i ho d)' loll i ll i l io n e x p c r Ime n Ls .. ('rf>
c a r rie d c ut on dl'n aded ova r ia n f o ll i cl e s o f st al;:(' ~ f i s h ,
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none we r e succes s fu l . due t o the s pon t a n eo us matura ti on a nd
o vulation res po nse c c c ue i n g- wi th in (1- 3 ) h o f re mova l o f t he
o u ter folli cle lay e rs.
Th e crude r abbi t s e r u m pol y cl on a l an tibo d ie s, and t h e
P r ol ein A pu rified ant ibodies a t va riou s di lu ti ons, ga ve a
po s i ti ve p r e cip i t ati o n reaction d u r i n g- i mmuno dirfusion t e s t
wi t h crude a nd puri fied cytoso lic an d membrane ex t r r
r oc c p t e r s , The s i mi l a r l y prcpllrt: d e r-ud e and Pro te in A
p ur if i ed control antibodie s gave negative p r ecipi t ati on
r e a c ti on . The Pr o te i n A purir ied an t ibodies to t he recep tor
p rolein a lso bound M IS 13 H J11 r/.. 2 0 r-0IlP. the silnil s l'ly
p r e p a r ed p rotein A pu r if i ed con t r o l antibodi e s did no t h i nd
t he la be l l ed s t ur ci d , 'rbc s e t cs t s indi cat e! t h e pr e sence o f
specifi c ant i b o d i ea t o t h e membran e r e c cst c r s • The cr os s
r o a o t l v t t;)' bet ween the cy t oplasm ic and membra n e e s s cc l u t e d
r e c e p t o r s. a lso i nd i ce t c t he presence 01 sind l ar sequences
o f amino acids i n t h e vu e i ous do ma in s o f bo t h for ms of
r e cep t o r s. po Ly c l cna I antibod ies to th e es trogen r e c e p to r s
f r o m ca l f uteru s nls o bind lnbe l led es trad io l , li n d th i s
b indi ng t o t he stero id doc s nc t p revent t he a n tigen
( recepto rs) b ind ing t o t he antibod ies ( J ens en, .tl.. Al .
1 9 81 ).
Th e ani i b od ! c s I i Ir e ob t e i n ed r nr Ihe membr an e r e c e p t or,
n o t as h i g h as cbs e r v ed f or VII( ;"" U5 o t her a ntibud ies
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p r o d uce d b y Ta ler {p r f vn t e commun icati on ; e . g . vitc l Jog c n l n ,
and a n ti b odies .lg:lin s t var ious s t e r o l d s ) . Th i s migh t h a ve
h o c n due t wo r e a so ns , 1 ) d u e t o the los s o f fir s t r a b b i t t h e
i n jec t i o n sc he dule 1I"8S to o s hort. 2 ) The a moun t o f an t I g e n
t n j e e t ed in t o t h e rabb i 1 migh t no t hav e b e en e n ou gh . I d l e r
a nd hi s c o -wor ke rs I n ject b e tw e en 0 ·5- 2 mg o f a n t Ig on in
ra bbit s i n it ia l h ', 50 % o f t h o l nl tl a l d o se a t b im ont h l y
i nt erv a l s , and wJt hl n a ~'ca r' s l i me ob t ai n h ig h t l t r e s of
a n t jh odi e s , Ch n r d, ( 1!HI 7 ), who se p r o t oc o l f n r t he
pr e pa r a ti o n o f en t Lbo d l c s wna f o ll o wed , wn r ns a g a in st U Si ll 'l:
more t hnn 100 II i o f a n tige n in rabbits , s ince t he eabb Lt s
be come r e r r e c t o r y t o t h e pr od u c l i or, of nn tibodi e s a t h i gho r-
d c s c s , a nd n l s o t h e f mp uri t l e s i n the pur i fied nn t l e c n wi l I
te n d t o i n c rea s e wi t h t h e amou nt o f an t Lgen i n jec t ed , a nd
t his cou l d a ls o l end to l h e p r ml ur; l io n o f a n tt b o d t oa 10 t he
i mpu r l t I e s , Char d 's proto co l wa s f ol l owed mni n l y h oc au s c o f
unnvn il abi Il t y o f h i l:"h nmo un t s o f p ur i f Led r c c c pt o r p ru l e i n.
It i t. kno wn t h n t nut Lhod t es prod uct ion I n ra bb i t s i s
vu r j nblc , tlcpc n d i nl;" o n t he un t i g r-ni clL y o f Ih e n nt Lge n , I he
pr o 1oco l u s ed f o r th e i n j e c t i o n , a n d t h e va r i o u s com p o n en t s
o f t he i nj ecti o n mcd Lum a 1:;0 c ontr l but o to war ds t he
a n ti ge n i ci t )' o f t h e a nt i g e n {Rudhn c h, tl Jl1. . 198 8 . ) . Th e
l a f e s t mo L c euL u r L y err g L n o e r ed mi c r o bin l l m rn u n o s t i m ul n t o r-s
we re u sed i n lhe pr od u ct io n of f ile ~ TS 17,(,20 f - DlIP r c c c p t o r
a n t Lbod Le s , The p urif i ed a n tibod Ies were n o t co u pled t o th e
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C~BR ac tiv a te d S e p hur ose , f or th e use in a rr lni t ,y
pur ifi cation o f the r e cep to r s , b ecaus e of l ow t itre pres e n t
a t the li me of w r I lin~ . but be c s t e e- i n je c ti ons e vc r y t wo
mon th s a re sti l i i n prO!:fCSS. Al so labe l l ed an tibodie s
( I od i ne) c o uld b e used f o r the d e t e e t l o n e nrl q u antLt a t Lvc
e sti matio n o f r ec e pto rs, onc e t he ti t r e gets. higher.
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Ch apt er 6.
Re c en t Od ye DCU I n s t er p i d r e cep tor:; Ips.! jUtiQD a n d m od e
0" I S! j Q D p C stero j ds vis ~A."'p •
The concept o f recept ors was r t r s t postu la ted by Paul
Ehrli ch, in a Croon !an l e ct ur e a t The Roya l Socie ty me e t in g
(U. K. ) i n 1900 . Elrlich 's concept s o f speci fi c ligands
b i nd i n g c e ll surf ace r e c ogn it i on s ite s l e a d i ng t o
mo d i f i c a ti on or t h e ce llular p r op e rt i e s , may be responsib le
f o r t h e d eve Lo pae n t of c o nc ep t s t or p e p ti d e ho rm o n e
recepto rs a ction v ia cell p las ma memb r ane (Su t he rland. 1 972;
Kahn, 1 9 76 ; Ca tt a nd Durau, 197 7 ) . Nonethele ss , quite a
c o nf li c ti ng and con t radictory vi ew has p r e v a i l e d in th e
Lo cal i za ti on or r e c eptor macr om ol ecul e s of s t e r o i d ho rm on es .
It ha s been widel y acc e p ted , d esp i te c e rta in e v i d en ce t o t he
co ntra r y Ih a t s t e r o i d ho rm on e s fr eely and ind iscrimi nate l y
enter c el l s (P e ck , II .ll.l . J 9 7 3 ; Mul ler a nd Woti'l. , 19 79;
Giorgi . 1980 ) . and ar r ec t cy top lasmic r e c ep t or s . The
cy toso l f c r e c e pt or e r t e e bi ndI ng Lo t l .c s t ero id h o rmon e , lIay
t h en u nd ergo t ra nsfo r ma ti o n or activa tion th er eby e end e e i ng-
it capab le o f IlIhrr a t ion int o the nuc lei , and i nt e r act i on
with the chroma tin (cl assical s t ero i d r ec e p tor mo d e l wa s
d iscussed In c hap te r J. a n d r e c e n t mo d tr i c a t l on s d is cu s s ed
in c hap ter 2) .
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Early experimental ev id ence (a t t e r i n jec t i on in Yi:tJl. a nd
p erfus ion or uptak e in ri.1.r..g. ) f or a s s o ci ati on 0 1 va ri o us
c l asses at s tero i ds (es t eoe en e , androgens,
mlneralocor ti c o id s, g Iueo eor t Lc e Lds , ca rdiac g lycosi des a n d
ag I,yco n es ), wi th microsoma l an d mitochondria l : l y s o s omal
particu late t rac tio ns co n t a i n ing ce llu la r membr an e s ha s been
e x tens i ve ly s ummarized i n th e revi ew ar t ic le by Szego and
P i etras, J980 ( 3 1 publi shed citations ) . Put h e r a o r-e in th e
same a r t icle , th e a ut hors ha v e a lso cited (33 pu b lished
ci tations ) t r om various reseacbe rs r e g arding d ir e c t
exper im e n tal e vid ence to r s peci f ic interactions ( bi ndi ng) of
v a ri ou s c l asses at s te roids , wit h sur face pla elll8 membr an e s
ot th e t a r get ce lls . Also in c hapter 3 or t he t hes is. ee r- jc
o f va r i ous rese a rchers i n t he r e s t decal .... r el a t ed to th e
pre s en c e at p lasma membr an e r e cept ur s f or various c l asses ot
s t e roids ho r mo nes . and t heir ac tions via non-genomi c
me cha n isms was b r iet l y e en t l one d ,
Va r i ou s classes ot s te roi d ho rmo n e s , a l te r th e lev el s 01
c AMP i n the ta rge t ce l ls via s pecific r e c ep t ors. Th e cAMP
l ev e ls a e e mo du l at ed by a ctiva t i on or inhi bJt ion 0 1
ad en ylat e cycl as e and ph o sphod i e s t e r a s e . Nume ro us re po r ts
h av e been pub l ished in recent yea rs o n cA."'p. aden y l ate
cyc lase a nd ph o sphod i e s t er llSc. and th e ir modula ti on by
vari ou s c lass es ot s tero ic! ho r mo n e s . A re view artic le by
Harr elson and McElIen, (1981) quotes 59 publi shed c it a ti ons 2 98
on the s t e r oi d modul ation o t cAMP me t abolism.
Th e me chan is m by whic h s te roids r e g ulate c1.MP eet e bo t t se is
r a t he r co mp le x. Mor e r e cent a sp ect s o r th e &den yl&t e cyclas e
s ys tem I s b ri efly de s cr ib ed bel ow ( r ev iew art i cl e s : Smi ge l ,
u -iJ. . 1984 ; Bi r nb a UlDe r, .d .&l. . 1985 ).
Enzym e a d e ny Ja te cyc l ase : c AMP i s s yn thes i z ed from
a denosi ne t ri p h os phate (ATP ) by adenyl a t e cyc las e . The
pr imar y componen t of t he a deny l e f e cyc lase co mplex i s t he
ca l led c a t aly tic s ub unit, a large protei n that r ea Ld e s i n
th e in ner al d e of th e p lasllla membr an e and i s res pons i ble
t or t he ac tua l h ydr ol y s i s of ATP (F ill' . 6 .1) . The cata lytic
sub u ni t has b e en par ti a ll y p urif ied and ha s a p proxi ma te
molecu lar wei K'ht o f 13 5,000-150 ,000 (Co ussen , II Jl.l • 1985 ;
Yeage r, tl .L1. • 1985 ) . Al s o th e gene s ccd i ne t or cR t a ly t ic
su bu n it troOl E.s~ Wi and yeas t h av e been c l on e d
and th e pr i lllu y s truc tu re o f th e p r ot e in dedu c ed (A iba, tl
Al . 1984 ; Casperson , .tl ll. 19 85; Ke t ok e , .fil. .a.l. . 1985 ).
When puri fied fr om b r ain t issue o f rat, t he pr ot ein ha s b een
f o und t o con ta i n a ca l modUl i n- b i n d i ng si te. Ade ny la te
cyc lase compl ex also c onsis ts or two r e gula tor y uni t s which
a re h e t e r ot rimeri c p ro tei ns known a s g u a ny l
nucl eoti d e-bind ing stillu l a t o ry co u p li n g prot e in (Ns ) an d the
guany l nuc leot i de - b ind i ng inh ib itory cou p ling pr o t ein (Ni ).
F i lr . 6 .1. Si mp li f i e d sch ema tic diagrll,m i ndic a t i ng th e
hormone action, l eading to regulation of cAMP l evel s i n
e uca r yo t ic c el ls. Th e a go n is t hc emcne s ac t th r ou gh N.
e c t t va t e a d e ny l a te c yc lase. an d antagoni st h ormone s a ct
through Nt inhibitinlr a d enylat e cy c lase . Th e cAMP
g e ne r a t e d is br oken do wn by ph osphodiesteras e (PO E) . Ste roi d
h ormone s acti ng v ia c y to p lasmic recept or s that aff ect
g enom i c a c t i v ity, i n d uc e or repr ess g e ne p"oducts . Th e s e
product s may ei t h e r b e part o f the ad e ny r e r e cyc l as e sys tem
e . g . recep tor s, POE. th e regul at ory p r c t e l ns N. an d
NI . In a d d iti o n , a few di r ect effect s of s t e r o i ds have
b e en id en tifi ed, v ia membr an e r e c eptor s e .g . prog e st er on e











The basal ad e n)'l a t le e y e l a s l: ae tivity o r t he eataly tie 30 0
s ub u n i t i s rai rly 10•• and i t is Hs tha t is r e s p un s i b le t or
sll _ u la ti n g that a e thlty to si g-n iriea n t l e vel e , The
magn itud e and e r riciency o r that s tl lllu h ti o n e an i n tur n b e
inhib ited by HI. 30 t h Hs a nd Ni eee e t s t e o f ,l.t. and y
subunits . Th e ' and -( s u bun i ts see. to be i d e n tie&l i n bnth
HI Bnd Ni • • h e r e a s the 0<. s ub u n i ts s e em t o b e d i ffe rent .
which l ee da t o Hs a n d Ni having- dtrreren t p rop e rtie s . I n
order to be r un c ti on a! t he gua nyl n uc l e ot i d e - c ou pl in g
p ro tei ns requir e Mg H · • and th e bi nd ing a nd s ub s eq u e n t
hyd r ol y si s at g u a nosi ne t ripho sphat e (G'rp). Activation o r
th e cata l yti c s u b un i t s e ems t o invo lve bi nding o f OTP a nd
Me + + t o H... followed by d i s sociati on or th e 0(.
s ub u n i t rr om the ' a n d "'( s ub un i ts ; and i t i s the ~ s u bun i t
of Ns wh i eh t nt e r e e t e . it b the I;a t. l y t ic su b u n it. Hyd r oly s is
o r GTP a nd th e r el e a s e of tbe ;" s ubu n i t tr Oll t he eat aly ti c
eu bc n t t termin a t e th e ac ti v a ti o n cyc le , a t "' h i c h ti _e the G(
. f and y s ub un t t s r eunit e. A s i mi l a r inh ibit i on occu rs t or
lB. Thus. in th e un sti mula ted s ta le , ad en y l .te e s e r e e e
acti vity re tl ect s the s t e ady sta t e b e t ween the a c tiva ti on
cy c le or Ns a nd t he inh ibit ion eye e o r Ni. Activr,ti on o r
I nh i b it i on ot adeny l at e cyclase by ho rmon e s a c tin@.' via cell
eu r r e ce r ece p t o r s acc e I ar a t e s eithe r t h e a c tiva tion cyc le or
t he inh ibition c y cl e , depe nd i ng upon t he p a r ti cula r type or
r e c eptor ac tiva ted ( ther e ar e exceptions to t h i s ge nera l
s e h eme ) . Thu s t h e hormo ne b i nds th e r e c e p t o r , which cause s a
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confor.atlona l c hance i n th e r e c ep t o r th a i c:au se :5 it t o
Int e rac t .. i t h th e a pp ropria t e GTP-b lnd inc p r o t e i n (Fig .
G. I.) .
B.\sed on t he .. ode l di scus s ed abo ve , o no ca n . a ke se v e ra l
cene r . l I :r.at ion s and s pecu l B t ions ( b a sed on rur t her
s uppo r ti ng e xpe rlll c nta l evid ence) a bo ut h o w s te r o i ds
e edu t e t c cAMP l ev e l s . u , ) Ster o jds , ([ec ' djr e ctly no
a ds:oy late rve !"§!! y ia membra ne s p gc ir l e r e c e P t o rs <with gu t .
nuc lgar in teryc n t Inn) : o n l y a few caSC3 or th i s mo d e o f
action of s ter o i d s h a s b e en report ed, whe re th e r e i s no
a ppa re n t medi a t i on or r eq uir ement o f Kent' t ranscri p t io n . Th e
e vidence tor s uc h a IIlc chanis m i s mcs t per su a sive in t he ca s e
o r~ e ees t e .. a t ur a t t on by prol'c s t e ron c . Thi s e cd e
DC a c tio n will be di s cu s s ed l ate r in t he c h a p te r i n mor e
de ta i l , s i nce a r llral le l lIee h a ni s llI c o u ld a l so a p p ly in t b e
ca se ot oocy t e matur allo n i n b rook tro ut vi a MIS IT,,-, ZOf -
DUP. Brie t ly , p r eg e s t e r en e (1 uM) ae t s v i a a . c lllb r a n e bo und
r e cep t or (Sad le r an u Mal le r , 19 82 ; F in l d or i -Lep ieard, tl
.A.1 • 1 9 81 ; J ordan a, J:.1.....Jll • 1981) . The p reci s e mec ha n islB
do e s n o t s e e.. t o i nvolve a lt e r a li o ns in th e activities o t NI
(O lale , tl A.1 • 1984 ; Good ha rt, tl ll . 1984 ; Sad le r , J:.1
.a.l • 1984 ), b u t r ath er , t b e res po nse t o p rolrc s tero ne
Inv ol v e s N• • Phos phory la ti on o t th e 48,000 MW p r o le i n
h a s b e en i mpl l e al e d i n oocy te maillr at l c n , bill t u r t he r wo r k
h a s no t been r epo rt ed (Blondeall a nd nau ll .. u , 198 5 ). Th e
sle r o i d a clion ma y a lso invo lve ca l cium ur r ec t s o n edeny l e t e
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cyc lase , as p rogeste rone causes a red istri but ion of eemb r-ane
Ca++ wi th i nh i hition or adenyl a te cy c l a s e . Th e r e h a v e
been a few o ther reports of dir ect s t e r o i d membrane-recep tor
e f fec ts on ade nyl cyclase ( repo rted in review ar ti cl e ,
Ha rrelson and McE we n, 198 7 ). In on e of t h e s e r ep o rt s
Be rgamini. tl .A1 • (19 8 5 ) . reported tha t in .l.i.1..r..o.
add ition o C estr adio l t o QleOlb ran e s Cr om hunan e ndo met rium
c a u s e d a three fo ld i nc r e a s e in adeny la t e ::y c l as e activi ty .
Th us i n a li mi t e d n umbe r or cases s te r o i ds a lter adenylat e
cy ei c r e dir ec tly at the membrane le ve l , without an
intermedia te step o f steroid induced gene tr an s c r i pti on . b.)
!iene tr o n S tlr i p ti o D mecha nism: In almost a l l o the r case s t h e
initial a c ti on o f t h e steroicl hormon e t a k e s time t o deve lop
and may oc cu r a t th e l e v el or gene tran s crip tion . The time
t ee is u sua lly sever al hours . Th e stero ids ri rs t e a u s e
alterations in l e v el s or g ene product s , wh i ch s u bs eq u en tl y
lead t o chang e s in edeny l e t e cy c l a s e activity . This
co n c l usi on is suppo r t ed by th e fact that s t e r o i ds ar e
inactive on th e adenyl ate cyc l a se s y s tem when t hey a r e
tes ted in i sola ted memb r nne preparations, and a l so s t e r o i ds
c r r ee r.s a re b l o ck e d by inbibi tor s or p rote in s yn t hes is
(except in th e above ca ses mentioned in a , } a n d c , }
AJ lerations i n adgn yJate cyclas e due t g other second
mes s e nge r s and agonist. It i s p o s s i b l e t h a t s ome o f th e
er r ec t e of s tero id s o n t he ad enyl ate c y c l ase sys t em may not
i n v o lv e c hanges in t h e emo un t s o f the consti l u e nt prote ins
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or t h e a denyl_tit cyclase system. bu t I nstead i nvo lve
-odi t ica tion or t he i r a c t i v i t i es , t or ex ••p l e , by
I nter actions wi th other 81(0 n ls 1 o r sec ond me s sen&er s 1 s telll s.
In s uc h t n s t e nees , th e po s s ib l e i nv o lv emen t o r gene
expr es s ion and the natur e or gene produc t. invo lved, • • , not
be of impor t ance . For e xa lllp lO!, in c u lt ured rat brain c e lls
(as trocytes ) so ma t os t a ti n i nhibit s f - a dr e ner c-i c recepto r s-H s
c o u p lf ng . a nd i n dOl an d rat .yocardiull.. muscurt ote agon i st s
ecd ul e t e ca t e e o Lee l ne r e cep to r -Ns co u pling (Wata nab e , Jl..1. A.l
• 19 18 ; Yamada , .1.1 .A1 • 19 80; ROII&OO,.do .&.l. . 1983 ;
Ni e hoff and Mud r c, 1985). A s econd po ssibi li ty o r steroid
r e g ulati o n i s v i a o t he r agonis t s th a t a c t iv a t e the ad en y l a t e
c yc las e sys( ell. . Londe s , II .ll1 . (t985) h av e s h o wn that
en d og en o us ad en o s ine h a s a powe rf u l influen c e on basa l a nd
hor.one stiau la ted ed e ny l e t e cyclas e activity , a nd t hu s i t
.ay t nr I u e n e e th e e f f ecti ve ne ss of s te r o i d and o t her
h or~on e s th . t a re . d e ny la te cycl a se ago n ia ts. A thir d
po s sibi lity is th.t s t e r o i d a ctions f i rst af f e ct
s e c ond- mess enge r sy s tems o t h e r th ar. adeny la t e cyclas e l and
th a t these .ess e n ge r. su bs e qu en t l y a lter the ab i l ity t o
g e n e r a t e cAMP, e .g . , by ph o s p ho r y l a ti o n o f r e c ept o r s ,
coupling p r o t e ins, o r adenyla te cyc lase itse lf . Nume rous
re p or ts s uggest th a t two second - mes senge r s )'s t ems a d en y l a t e
cyclase an d ho rm on e s t Irau l e t ed pho s photid ,yll. n o s i t o l (P I)
cy c le lIIay in terac t, e v e n to t h e poi nt of s h a ri n g as a
c omp on e n t t he inhib i t o r y guanyt n u cl eo tl d e - b i n d i hlt" p rotei n
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Ni (Gilman , 1985 ) . For exam.,le , in lrIast c e Ll s , Ca++
media ted hi s tamine re lea se and the s ti mu l a ti on o f i no sit ol
triphosphat e br eakdown a rc b locked by i slet-activa ting
pro t ei n , a s pec i fic mod ifier o f NI (Nak amura an d Ui , 1985) .
Conver sely, Be l I II .i.l. • (1985) report ed t h a t in 549
l ymphoma ce l ls , phorbol e ste r s, a c t i va to rs ot C kinase
increase f - a d r e ne r g i c - s ti mUl a t e d adenylat e c yc l as e by
enhanc ing t he int eract Io n b etw e en the o(- subun i I s or Ns and
th e ca t a l;v tic s u bu n i t o f ad en ylat e cyc lase . Th i s sugg e st s
that so me o f th e s tero id eff ect s on edeny l e t e cyclase
d i s cu s s ed abo ve ma y a ct ua ll y d e r- f ve f r om ste r oi d ac tion on
part s or th e P I cyc le , who se p r od uct s subsequently e xer t
th e ir e f Le e t s on ad enyl at e cyc lase. d . ) Aggnist-related
d e §eD sitiu ti QD a nd Up-n!gulatjOD • The st e roi d e f r ec t s may
b e on th e production and re lea se of a g on i st s t hat ac ti va te
a deny l a te cyc lase. Such a c ti on might a l s o i nvo lve gen om i c
r egu l at ion an d tak e time to app e ar . S teroi ds t en d t o modif y
th e sens i tiv i ty of t ar g et c ,,11 po p ul a ti o ns to h o rmo n es,
whi c h a re res po n s i b le in th e p r od ucti on o f th e se steroi ds .
For e x ample , corticotrophic ce lls i n th e ant e r ior p it u i t a r y ,
whi ch a re r e spon s ib l e f or synt h es iz i n g a dr e noco r ticotrop h ic
h o rmon e and thu s c on t ro l li n g the syn t hesis of
g-Lu cc c o r-t Leo i d a , a r e th ems elve s ta r g et s for glucocorti c oid
r egulatoD 01 their sensi t i vi ty to cort i c ot rop in - re leasing
fa ctor. Gl ucoco r tlcoi ds modul at e c AM P l e v el s .In J!..i..x.Q. a nd
in :t..i.1...tiI. b c t b corti s on e and d e xametha so n e d ecr eas e c AMP
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accumu lation in the an t eri o r pituit ary IrJ a n d e lic ited by
cort i cotropin-r eleas ing tactor ( CRF) (Bilez i k j an a nd Va l e,
1 98 3 ; De Souza , ~ .a.l . 19 85 ) , whil e CRF-s t il llu l a t d
a dr enocorti cot r oph i c r elea s e is d ep endent on i ncre as e d cAMP
synthesis . Tld s pa tte rn o f steroid f e ed b a ck to a lter t he ir
o wn p roduc tion ca n a lso b e see n t or PTH and v it am i n 0 i n
bone t o r ming ce l ls Iln d f or th e lto na dB I s te roids a n d
p i t ui tary sensitiv i ty t o gonad o t ro pi n.!;.
Ooc yte mAt ura tion i n a mp hi bians
Th e action o r Mrs proges te r one , with th e Iso l ated oocytes o f
~ a ppears t o be su f ficient t o tr i ltg'e r th e n orma l
matu r at i on a l res po nse o f GVBO and o t he r cy tolog ica l ch a n ges
(S mith, II Jl.1. • 1 968) . To trigg e r th e matu r a ti on re sp ons e
th e progest e ro ne eus t ac t on t he exte r n al ce ll u l a r memb r ane
i ns tead of e n te r i ng t he cell to b i nd a cytoso lic re c e pt or ,
since microin jecction of proge s t ero n e in t o th e~
l...llW..L oocy tes fa i ls t o i nd u c e t he pro c e s s (Dru ry an d
Schc r d e r e t-Sj e t k i ne , 197 5 ). Also , si nce enuc leated oocv t es
r e spond t o p r og e s t e r o n e , i nter action with th e nu clear
chromati n is no t i nvolved in the pr o c e s s ( Mas ui a nd Clark ,
1 9 19) •
Oo c yt e ma t ur a t i o n has bee n d ; v i d ed int o early eve n ts , a nd
la te eve n ts. GVBD is cons ider ed as the morphol ol[ ica l e nd
poi n t f or many s t udies of oo cyte ma t urati on, a nd GVBDs o
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refer s to the time required arter prOlrcst erone
admini st ra ti on tor 50% or the oocytes to manifest GVBD . On
r e l a ti v e time sc a l e it pr o g est erone admini strati on i s
co nsi de red to be a t time 0.0, a n d GVBDlio r e t er s to
r elative ti me per i o d o f 1.0 (Wa s s erman and Masu i , 1975 ) I
withi n relative time sca l e o f 0 .1 GVBDIIO, a rap id drop
i n the l eve l or cAMP o c c ur s to about 40- 60 % of th e ba s al
level in the oocy te (Mall er tl ..Ill . 1979 ; Mardi II -A.l
• 1977 ; Sc ho r der e t -S l at k i n e tl A.l. . 19 82 ; Speake r a nd
But ch e r, 197 7) .
In e uk r r yoli c cel ls , c AM P i s beli ev e d t o exe rt i ts e f fec ts
e xcl us ively th roulrh t h e e c t t ve t Lc n of a pro t ein kin a s e . Th e
mechan i sm or ac ti va tio n i nvo l ves th e d issoc ia ti on of an
i n acti v e co mp l e x o f reg ul at ory a nd c a t a ly tic s ubun i t s , a s
i ndi c at ed :
R2Ct, + 4cAMP <--- -> {R( cAMP)o;;lz + 2C
Thus the regulatory subun it (R) is a n inh ib itor of th e
c a ta l y tic s ub un i t (C ) , when bound to it ; cAMP rei I ev e s th e
i nh ibiti on by b i nd i ng to the (R) . wb t c h causes di s s o c iati on
of the R2C2 c omplex g i v i ng r is e t o a ca t al y tic
s ub un it o f th e pr ot e in kina s e . Th e cata l ytic and r ee u t e t e ev
s u b un i ts f rom d i f f e r e n t t i s su e s or d if f e r ent s pecies a re
high l y con s erv ed a n d ca n i n t erac t wl t h e ach o the r . Thu s
inj ec ti ol:' r.f r egulator y s u bun it in t o th e oo cyt e (whi ch
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,"au ld b ind th e end ocen ou s c .ul P. l o we r i n c it s l ev el s ) l e ad s
to lI. turati on i n th e ab sence ot prolre . l eroRe . On t h e o ther
hand i n j e c t io n o r ca t a l y ti c s ubun i t t ot .lly b l o ck s
p r o &" e st e r on e ac tion (t h e e q u il i bri u. i n t h e abo ve eq u a t io n
i s s hit t e d i n t . ...o r or r elease or c.olp) . The s e r e sult s
t nd t c at e t hat th e d ecr ea se in cAMP Is n e c u s ar y tor oo c)' t e
,u t ura t i on (lb ller a nd Kr eb s, 1977) . (m inj ecti o n or an
i n h i b ito r or the c a t a l y tic subun i t r e duc e d ph osphory la t io n
occurred , whi ch l ed to ma tur a tion (B oy e r .1 980 ) . Muln e r , II
Jl.1 • (191 9) hav e s hown t hat p rog e s t eron e t rea tme n t o f
ooc y t es r e d uc e s In :L.i.I..2 syn t h es is or c AMP trom
.. i c r o l nj e c t ed (1 - 3 2 PJ ATP . Fu rthe r , Sad l e r an d Mall er
(1981) have d etDon s tra t ed t h a t t r ee t aem o f t h e i n hc t
oocy tes w j t h pr o g est eron e prior to .e.br a n e i s o l a t i on
r edu c e s t he a de ny l a te c)' c l as e in the s e t r a c ti ons. Al so
F inidori -Lep icard tl A.1. (1981) hue s h own that a
tr a c t i o n o t t h e oo ,'y te a de ny la te cycl a s . c an be i nhib it ed by
ph ysiologica l co ncen t r a tion s ot pro g e s t e r o n e . Th e s e result s
were s uppo r t ed by t h e wor k ot J ordan a tl A.l . (198l) ..ho
al s o demonst rst ed th e r e q ui r e me n t to r i"ua n l ne nu cl e otides
tor th e ho rm on e i nh i b i ti o n. Thes e t i n di ng s s Ui g e s t a mode l
I n wh i ch t he prophas e a r r es t ot th e r e st I n &, oocyte is
ma int ain ed by a ph osp ho protein (sub s trat e o r cAMP- d e p e nden t
p r o te in k inase) . Dephosph o ry lation or t h i s pro tei n ill
n e c e s s a r y to ca use oocy te ma turation (Mall er a nd Kr e b s .
19 77 ) . Depho spho rylation o r thi s p r o t e i n can s lso be carried
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ou t by • pho sphat a s e pro te i o 9 whose ac t iv i ty . lch t be u nd er
proct!steron e control . Foulkes a nd Mal l er, (1 982 ) a nd Ihl ch o n,
..t.1 .al. (1 911) d e. on .lut ed t hat th e ac tivit y o f p rotein
ph o sph a t a s e-l can have a n e f f ect on oo c y t e • • tue e t I cn •
Th us . co ncerted _od e l p o s t u l a t e s t hat. h l eh s t e a dy-s ta te
l e vel or a phospho p r ot e i n is n ec e s sary a nd s u f f i c i e n t t o
main l.J n the p r ophas e b loc k of th e oocy te, an d that t he
level o f p ro tei n is •• f n t e i n ed by th e r at e of
ph o sphoryl a ti on b y cAMP-depen den t pr ot e i n k ina s e a nd th e
r a t e or d epho s ph or y lat i o n by prote in p ho s p ha tase (Mall er,
19 85) •
MoJeclIhr me chan lsg , o r CAMp d e cr e u e
Three ••ys i n which c AMP l e vel s cou ld be l ower ed by th e
e r eeee t e ee ne In th e oo cy te e r e e t.) by inhibition o f
eden v l e t e cyc lase. Z.) by a c ti v a ti o n o r ph os p ho d iest e r a s e
(or c o. bi n a tion o r I . a n d 2.) . a nd 3 . ) by eae r e t t en or cAliP
rrom. th e ce ll. Se v e r al laborato ri es h as i nd ica ted tha t c AM P
d oe s not ap pear i n th e I ncu b a t ion Dledl ulII after the
proa-e st e r on e t r-e e t e en t (Ma ll er , 19 8 5 ) . Cho le ra to x i n an
Ir reversa b le a c tivato r o f a de ny la te c yc l ase , whic h bl ock s
the pro &, e st e r on e med ia te d o ocyte raa tur a tl on I n a d o s e
d ep endent mann e r (Mal ler, rl .A1 . 197 9 . Sa d le r a n d Mall er ,
1981) . Th e s e r es ult s s Ulflfes t e d that the acll vi t y of
ad en yl at e cyc lase c an a ffec t th e oo cy te ma tu ra tion p r cce s s ,
Th e d ir e ct e vid e n ce o f p ro lfe ste ro n e a c tion on ad enylat e
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cyc las e activity was d emons tr a ted af t er in j ection an d
conversion o r 't -( n p- ATP) {n t o cAMP by the oocyte i n
t he p r esence an d abs e nce ot p roges terone. Progeste ron e
de creased the r a t e or cAMP synthesi s (Mu l ner,.u Jl1. .
1979) . These r-e su! t s we re f u rther s uppo rted by in l:..i..1..r.2.
e xp e r i men t s us Ing- isolat ed membrane prepara tions, where
proges te rone ~ nh i b i t ed the adenylate cyclase activity i n a
dose dependent manner (Sadler and Maller, 1981 ; Jo rdana , .1.1
ill. . 1981j F l nldori -Lepicard , £1 JLl. • 198t). Aho t h e ha lf
maxima l concent ration at whi ch the prog e sterone inh ibi ted
t h e adeny l a t e cyc lase, was s i mi la r to th e concent ration of
proges terone required t or 50% GVBD, a result t hat s u pp o r t s
th e physio loi' i cal ana logy . The n ext s t e p in the resoluti on
ot the mec hani sm if! how p r og e s t e r on e inhibit s adenylate
cyc lase . The various components 01 hormone action leading to
the adeny late cyclase activation and/or in h ibition in
s oma H c ce l ls was d Ls c us s ed ear lier in t he chap ter and was
depic ted in Fig . 6 . 1 .
In t he a de ny l ate c y c lase complex trom~ oocyt e
membr an e s , t h e pr esen ce and r o I e o t catalytic (e) and
r egula tory N. s ubu n i t s we r-e ch a r a c t e r i ze d by th e
e xp e ri me n t a l procedures i nv olving cho lera t o x i n as de scribed
p reviously. Hormone mediated i n h i bi t i o n of a denylatc cy c lase
a l mos t always i nvolves the a ct ivation or r c&,u l a t o r y s ub u ni t
Nt ( Lo ndos , lU ll. 1981 ; Jd:obs . II -A.l . 1981;
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Boko eh , li .al. . 1983; Cod ina. II .A.1 • 1983) . Whether, t h e
p r og' cst e rone a ct s by s ild l e r tIIechani s. (v i a Nt) i n
amph ibians wa s i n v es ti ga ted using islet-activating prot e in
(lAP) (a l s o known a s~~ tox in) . Th i s
lA P p r ot e in ribo s il at e s ADP , i n th e presence or
[32PJNAD+ t he .c.-su bunit o f Nt ther eb y
renderi n g it i n ac ti ve (Kalad a , J:.11l • 19 84) . If th e
me ch ani sm or inh ibi tion o r adeny l a t e c yc l as e is via Nl,
th e prog e s t ero n e a c ti on ot matu ra ti on ot th e oo cyt e s ho u l d
h e b lock ed by lAP. On pr e i n c ub ati ng t h e oocy tes with the lA P
and l a b e l l ed NAD, a l a b ell e d NAD rlbosi hted memb r a n e
prot ei n was iso la ted ( MW 41,000, wh ich had th e sa me MW as
th e '( - s u b un i t fr om Nt ot human erythro cy t e s) , bu t the
l AP p r o t e in did no t i n hi b i t proges te ro ne medi a ted oocy te
ma t ura t i on . Thu s th e p r o g e s t e r o ne induced i nhi b i t i on of
adenyl at e cyc lase ac tiv ity we s n o t v i a 1h r egu l a to ry
s u bun i t o f a deny la t e cyclas e (O lat e, J:.1 .A.1. • 1984 ; Sa d ler,
tl .J..l • 1984; Goodhardt , II .AJ. • 1984 ) .
Ar t e r d emon str a ting t h e pr e sence o f Nit bu t
non-involvemen t i n t h e me ch a n i sm of i n h i b i t i o n of a deny l at e
c y c lase via p rog e s t ero ne in th e ~ oocy te membrane
pr epara t i on , it wa s imp ort ant to sho w that progesterone
mi gh t po s s ibly inh ibi t t he N. regula tt) ry p rot e i n which
i s i n vo l ved i n keep ing t h e b a s al activ ity or t h e ad e nyla te
cy c lase i n th e oo cyt e membr an e . F i g. 6 .2 . i n dica tes
s e heeaa t i oa l l y the v ar i ou s s te ps i n vo lvcd i n t he stimu la tory
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ac tion or aronl st hor.one s (v ia melllbr ane bOliDe! r eceptor s ).
on the ac t h' it y or a de ny l. te cyc l ase v i. N. r eCIlI . to ry
p r ote in . The hor. on e r e cepto r is e. b edd e d i n t he l ip id
b il ay er or th e .eab ra ne, a nd t he h or. on e b ind ing sit e t a c e s
th e ou tside or t h e cel l . When t he r e c ept o r binds t h e
aconist, it und e rllroes a e e t eeu t a e c a n t o r .et i o n _ l c h a nge that
a l lows it t o ac tiva te t he GTP- bi nd i nl' pr ote in (0 ) o r N.
to e xc h a nge GOP b oun d t o the p r ot e in wi th GTP . Since GTP i s
p r esent in th e c y top lalJlIl, th e GTP excha ng e s l t e po s sib l y
f a ce s the i nsi de o f th e ce l l . GTP b ind s to th e .c.- s u bu n i t at
t he N., which l e a d s to di ssociation or N., and th e "' -
-s ubun t t bound t o GTP t he n i n te racts "i t h t h e catalyt ic
s u bun i t o r th e a deny l a t e c y c l a s e l e ad in lr t o acti va t i on a n d
syn t hesi s or cAMP (F i,, ' s . 6 .2 . an d 6 .3) . The ", · subunlt or
N. a lso h a s GTPa lle ac tivity tha t p r ll'vent s It fr o. bei ng
p e r . an ently act iva ted . Wh e n th e h or. on e r e c ept o r cOIDplex
ac ti va tes N. t o b ind eTP , t he re i s • reci procal
I nh i b ito r y e r r ee t o r K. on t he r eeep t ee th.t l ower s th e
a rr in ity o r th e r e c e pt or t o r th e agonis t ho rm on e . Both th e
neg a t f v e e f fec t o f t h e OTP bindi n g prot ein N. ( p os si bl y
via , ,, co mplex 1 ) on h o r mon e b i nding a n d th e hydrolys i s o f
GTP se r ve t o limit th e e x t e n t of adenyl at e c yc l as e
acti v a ti o n , whe n th e h ormon e i s not at a 8tu r a ti ng
co nce n t r a tions. Th er e a re tw o way s i n whic h the b asal
fun c ti onal .. etabo l l e ac tiv i ty o r e de ny l e t e cyc lase i n th e
oocyte eee b r ene e can b e Inh i b i t e d via N. regu la tor y
F i g. 6. 2 . Th e ag on i st hor_ on e-re c ept or co_ pies s timul a t e s
N, (G pro t e i n) t o ex ch ang e GDP b ound t o th e pro tei n
wit b OTP, wh ich . l l ow. i t to a c ti vat e t h e a d en y l a t e cy cl a . e .
Bi n d ing o r OTP m.y a lso d i ssoci a t e t h e r ece pto r r r o. th e 0
pro t e in . Hydro l y si s or OTP i nactivat e s 0 , and al so l e a d s t o
d is s ociati on or t h e 0 p ro te i n from th e a d enyia te cy clas e
(r- e f e e e n ce PalmH er , 198 4 ).
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Fir . G. 3 . n ee ons t r a t es t h e subunl t in teract i on s o r
r erul at o r )' p r o t ei n N. in h ormon e r e c e p t o r media ted
a ct i o ns o r nd e ny l u t e cyn l n s e (r e r e r c n c e Bo u r n e , 198 9 ). ( IIR)
h orm on e r e c e pt or; (tt, t . y ) subunt t s o r Ns r ej-u I e t o r -y
prot ei n .
Fig 6.3
~ Orthodox pathways
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protein: 1.) by d ecr e a s i ng the rate or GDP e xc h ange with
GTP, afte r prog e sterone activat ion or the N. via th e
r eceptor ac ti on, 2) by d e creasing the rate o f GTP
hydrol y s i s , whi ch we u l d read t o d e c e e aa e i n r il l e of cAMP
syn thes18 by the c a t a l y tic s ubun i t o f t he adenylate cycl a se .
Th e mol e cul a r me chani sms by whi ch pr og est eron e ca n in terv en e
d u ring th e s e steps ar e n ot kno wn.
In ~ oo cyt e, the a d e ny l at e cy cl as e a c ti v ity afte r
stimu l a tio n wit h Gpp ( NH)p a non -hydrol yzab le d eri vativ e o f
GTP t ca n b e inhibited by pro gesterone . In mos t mamilla I ian
sys tems as ye t s t ud ied, Gpp (NH) p a ct iv a t e d ad eny lat e cyc l as e
activity i s not inhibit ed by t he va r io us h o rmon es , on d ClTP
is r equired fo r i nhi b i t io n (J ak ob s , tl A1 . 1 98 1 ; Wolff , II
A1 • 1981) . Altho ug h a g r o u p of ad eno s i n e ana l og s c a l l ed
P-s ite a g un i s t a , ha s b e en s ho wn t o inhib it Gpp(NH)p-
s t i mu lat ed ade n y j a t e cyclase activ i t y (Lod e s and Wo Jtt,
1971) . Two o f th e potent P- s ite ag o nis t a re
2' , 5 '-dideox yad en o s i n e (t ' , 5 '-DDA), and 9-P-
D-arabinot u r an o syl aden in e . Th e s e co mpo u nds wer e s h o wn t o
inhibi t t h e oo c yt e ad en ylat e cyclase (Sad le r and Mall e r ,
1983 ), an d th e P-s ite a cti o n was shown t o b e s i mila r to
o t her mallllllal ian s ys tems (L od o s and Wo lff , 1977 ). Al so it
s h own that the r -s ite agoni st and prog e st eron e acted by a
simil ar me ch ani sm ( Sadl er a n d Mall er , 1983) . Althou gh a
majo r di f fe rence betwe en th e a cti on o r p roges terone and
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2 ' ,5 '-DDA was encou n t e r e d in t he pres en ce of Mo++.
Th e s e Mn.... io ns pot enti ated the i n h i b ition by
2'.5 ' - DDA, wh il e it a bo lished th e i n hibi tio n c a used by
p r og est er on e in t he ~ c ocs t es • Th e e r r e e t ot
Mn++ is simi l e e t o that o b.s e r ved in c onj unc ti on wit h
P- si te agon is t in o t h e r mammali an syst ems [ Lodo s a nd wo l Lr ,
1911 ; Lod a s , .f.1 .a.l . 191 9 ; Wolle , II .Al . 198 1) . Th e
ab I I i t y ot MO oH t o d imi ni sh th e inh ibi t or y e ff ec t o f
progest eron e s ugges te d that t h e st e r oi d ac ti on is r e c ept or
med iated an d involve s Nil regula tory pr ot e in ( Sadl er a n d
Ma ll e r, 1 98 5), since P-si te e gon t s t s d o no t ac t via e x te r na l
r ec ept o r med i at e d me ch a n i sm, b ut are n atu r a l co n s ti t u ents of
th e c e l ls {Lodo s , II II .1979 ).
GOP e x ch ang e by GTP h a s bee n ind i cat ed a s t he r a te- Ii mit\ ng-
st e p in the act iva t ion of adenv l e t c cyc lase in avia n ce l l
s ys tems (s e t I ng e r- an d Casse l, 1 981) . I n mammal i a n c ell
s ys tems , t he i n te ra c llo n between the hormon e and th e
r e c e ptor c auses increas e d r el e a s e of isot op ica l ly l abelled
n u cleo tide, reg a rdl e s s o f whe t her th e hormon e i nd uc e s
activa tion or inh ib iti on of a de ny l ate cy c La s e ac tiv i t y . Th u s
the n ucl eo tide excha nge may n ot b e o f imp ortanc e in
mammali an sys t ems (Mi chel and Lefko wi tz , 1 9 8 2 ) . When
a d eny late cyc lase i s sti mu la ted by the n on-hydrol y zabl e
g uani ne nu cl e ot id e Gpp {NH) p, t h er e is a c ha r acteris tic l a g
p er iod b e fore t he a deny late cyc l ase ca n b e ac ti va ted . Thi s
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hg pe r iod Js a t tri bu ted t o t he t llllle re qui red t o r
repl a ce_ent or GDP bo und t o t he .c - . uhun ' t or N.
, e c u ta l ar)' pro t ein wi t h Gpp (NH) p . o r t o th e tr a n s i t i o n lro.
a n ina c t i v e t o a n a c t i v e a d e ny l .. t e c7 c l • • e a DZ )'• •
contor l..Uon (Ca ss el a n d Se linge r , 1918 ; Abr amowih, II ..a..l
• 19 BO) . When th e ti me lag ot Gpp (N H) p a c ti v a ti o n wi t h
oocy t e e d ensl e t e c yc l as e was mea su r e d i n t h e pr e s en ce a nd
a bs ence o r p r ce e s t eeone , a n i nc r ea s e in l fllle l alf wa s
obse r ve d. Thi s I nd i c a t e s tha t prog e s t erone d e c r ea s e s the
ra te o r Gp p( NH) r c xc h a n i e , whi ch can be fn t erpr eted 8 S
!Il o _ l olt o f GDP e x c h e ng e by OTP in th e pr e se nc e o r
p r oKesle r one In th e oo c yt e , r es ult l nr i n t h e In h ib i t ion o r
de c rease i n a d e n y l . t e cy cJ a se ac t i v ity. S h al l a .. re su lts we re
ob s erve d with P- s ite aconl st 2 ' ,S ' - DD'" ( Sa d le r an d Ma l le r .
J983) . Th e s e resu lt s , a nd t h e d ir e ct de.on s t ratio n o r
de c rease i n ex c h a nc e o r GDP with GTP i n t h e p r e s en c e o r
prog es terone a n d 1 ' , S' -DOA (Sad le r an d Mall er, 198 3 ; 1985 )
i n d i c a t e t hat the mec han is m o r ad e nyhte c ycla se i n hi b i ti o n
in vo l v es a de c r ea s e i n r at e o r e xc h a nge be t we ..n t he t wo
r o rms o r t h e lua n lne n uc l e o ti d es at t h e rir s t s tep o r t h e
~ . r e l u lat ory p ro tei n c y e l e (Fi g ' s . 6 . 1 . a nd 6 .3 . ) .
B..2..l.L..sl1 ell" i p oo cy te matYrAtiop
Ca"'· is r el e a s e d in trac e llu h rly Arte r th e tr e a t .en t o r
oo c y t ell wi t h p ro8'e l te r o ne. Th e i n c rea se I n r e e e
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intracellular Ca" " was demonstrated by i n c r e a s e d in
aequc r In l umi n e s c en c e a fter i njection o f t he dye in t o the
a lbino c o cy t e s , and th e i nc rease in free Ca ""
para lleled in time the decrease in the cAMP le vo l s
(Was serman , II Al. • 1980) . Al so an i n c r e a s e d e r r tux of
4 11 Ca ion was obse rved arte r progeste rone i ncubation of
oocyt es pre loaded with l a belled cal cium (O 'Connor ,.U .a..l. .
1 977 ) . Pur t b e r ao e e mi crolnj ec lion o f Ca ++ , or t he
ab ility of di valent cation i on o p ho r e A2387 t o c a us e
maturation a ft er Ca ' -+ a dd i t io n to t h e in cubati on
med i um, indi cated a role of ea.... i n eie t uee t Len (Mallc r
and Kreb s , 1980 . for revi ew) ,
Th e decrease In cA.\lP that followed in pa r allel wi th
i nc r e e a e d Ca+ o- l e v e ls in tra ce llu l arI y s ugge s t that
pho sp hodi este r a se (PDE) mi gh t also b e acti vated by
progest erone. Ca lmodu l in is an ac i di c l ow- mol e c u l a r weight
he a t s t a b l e prot ein that acti vat e s many en zy mes in target
cells , and it s ac t io n foll ows In crea se in t r e e Ca ++ i o n
intrace l l ula rl y aft e r hormon e action. Pho sphod i e sterase is
on e or th e main enzym e acti vated by c a l mod u l i n (L in and
Chung, 1980) . The ac tivation o f POE by calmodulin occu rs
Col1ow s : -
Ca H + ca l mod u l in (.-- --> ca-ee nscau t i n
Ca - c al mod u li n + POE ( - - ---> Ca-ca lmodu l in-POE
(activated) .
I n j e c ti on of pho sp hod iestera ae inhibitor s into the oocy te s
H'
l e ad s t o In h ib i ti on o r •• ' uration , and It a l s o p re v en t s
decradati on o f i n J ~c t ed cAMP (A ll ende , II a.l . 19 71 ;
O' Con ne r a nd S.ith. 1916) . Also in h cllon o r e at_odu l ln I n to
t h e oocy t e lead s t o •• t u e e t f en , and Ihi s e f fect is bloc ked
i n oo cytes pr e i n j e c t e d "It h ca t a ly t i c unit o r c AMP - d ep e n d e n t
prote in k i n a s e ( )Ia l1e r an d Kre bs , 1980; Was se r • • n a nd Smi t h ,
19 8 1) . Th e p resence o f ee ve r e l ca h llod ul ln larKe t en'Zy .. e
s ys t ems h as b een d elll o n s t r at ed i n t h e oocy tea (Wassenlan lind
Smi t h, 19 80 ; Ec he ve r ria, .ltl A.l. 19 8 1 ; Fo u l kes and Mal ler ,
19 8 2 ; Ma ll er , 1983 ) in c lud in g p h o sph odi est e r a s e , wh i ch mi g h t
b e pot enll ally imp o rta n t In d e cr e a s ing th e c AMP l e v e ls
l e ad i ng- t o lIIaturat i o n . Re cent work In dicat e s th.t •
cal l1loduJin ac t i va t ed pb e e p b o d i e e t er e a e . C'ch a n l u l p lays II
.ajor rol e i n oo c yt e IIlsl u ralion br oulit"ht a bo u t by in su li n,
t ns u l t n li ke gr owt h r a c l or I a nd I Vap t . Tll r ll 8 1
Ha-r as Prot e in ( Sad l e r .nd Ma ll e r , 1987, 1989) . TII ~ s e
co mpo und s lIl.y h . ...e .. ...e r y min o r r o le In p ro Kes t e r o n e
lDedill.te d oo c:" t e .alu r al i on . FurlherlDo re, mie r olnjeelion o f
ino s it ol - I,4 . 5 - lr is ph o s ph.t e (IP3) I n to th e oo cy t e
i n e r e . s e d th e r at e o r p rO Kes ' cro ne o r In a u l in ae d t e t ed
ma l u rati on (Sll th lin d Ma l l e r , 1987 ) . I P:lI Is p r o d uc e d In
ce l ls r ol l owlnr pol,)' p ho sph a l ldy l i n osl t ol b rea kdo wn, whi ch
occurs in man y Sy s t CInA whe r e r e c e p t o r s a r e li n k ed t o t h e
r el e a s e o f Ca· · t e ne , Th e IP J f un c t i o n s as lin
I n t r ace l lula r c a lci um lo no p ho re ( Bc rrldKc an d I r ...i n , 19 B4 ).
Th e Cs·· i on s r el e a sed i n r e sp on s e to IP :lI c o uld
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activa t e c al mod u l i n l ead inli t o a ctiva tion or
p h o sphod i e s t e l' lI.s e , t b e r e b y de er e _sl n l' t he cAMP l e v e ls ( F i r.
6.4 . ) .
The e f rec t o f Ca · · in t he e a t e r n e I I ncuba tion medium
duri nr lII. t u ra ti on h a s b e en s tudied by vario u s r e s e ar ch er s
( Ec 'lle r and Smi t h . 1 970 ; Me r r i am, 1 97J ; Ba lt u 8 , J:..1 .&.l .
19 11 ; Ma su l , II A.l . 197 7) . Mat u r a ti on uat np; prog e s t e r o n e
. a s i nhi bi t ed when Mg · " an d Ca"-· I on s wer-e not
p r e sen t i n t h e i n cuba t ion medium , a nd mat u ration respon s e
r c o c c ur ed i n t h e pr e s en c e o f 2raM Mll'++ a nd wa s p a r t ia l l y
Inh i b it ed a t 2m\t Ca H (Me r riam, 197 1a ; Mu u i , ..Il.1. .a.l.
19 7 7 ). Th e p resence o f £ DTA (to 11.'1 ) in th e t n euba t t o n lIled i UIII
a lso p reven t ed p roges terone medi at e d lIIatu rati on (Ma r ot , tl
.A.l . 197 6 ). o r d e l ay ed lII. tu tat ion ( Mor eau , J:.1 .A.l . 19 80 ) .
Wh i I e t h e p r e s e n c e o r EGT4 (1011I.\1) d id n o t hu e a ny e r r e c e
(Ma ro t , J:.1. .al • 19 7 6 ; Moreau , J:.1. .al . IUO) . Fu rt he n lo r e
ma tu raUo n cou ld b e ob taine d by i n c u ba ti ne t h e o ocy te s i n
o il so lu tion (Merr h ., 197 1 b ). Th es e s t udies indi c a t e t h e
ne c e s s i t y r o r Ca· · i n t h e e x t e r nal .ed iu. d ur i nlt"
pr o Ke s ter o n e I nd uc ed .in ti.1..rJl oocy te ma t u r at I o n . Th e
e e t ue e t t on i nd uce d by iono pho re 4 23 187 i n th e p r e s en c e o r
Ca · · a n d Mg +" abov e .5mM (Wa s s e rman an d "' a s u i,
1975) ind i c at e s t ha t c a lci um upt ak e I n t o t h e o oc y te c a n l ead
t o ma tu ra t ion un d e r no n- p hy s io log i c a l c o n d it i ons . 1t is mor e
t han li ke ly th at t he In c re a s e d Ca"· I on levels ob s erv ed
i n t h e oocy t e . ' te r pro g est eron e a ction i s d u e t o upt ak e
FiK . 6 . 4 . Th e P I c ycle o r respo nse . Hormone r eceptor
I n terac tion l e ad s to ac t i vati on o r a G p r o t ein . whic h i n
tu rn a c ti v a tes ph o spho lipa se C and leads t o dCKrada l ion o r
p ho a ph a t Ldy l t n e s t t e l , Th e delit radall on product inos i to l
tripho spha t e b i nd s t o a s p ecif ic rece pto r on th e endoplasmi c
r-e t t cu l ue t o s t i ll u l a t e ca lci um mo bi liz a ti o n in t h e cy toplasm
by me ch an i s m not yet kn own. The in cre a s e In Ca- - I on
s t i mu l a t e s va riou s prot e i n s and e nz YlDc s and .. a y s ti ll u l a t e
c a l mod u li n , whic h stiliu la t e s phosphodl e s tera lt~ a nd lead . to
d e cr e a s e i n cAMP level s (sec tex t) . Th e phospha tidylino:l liol
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t r o. t h e .edlum . th an e nd o l'e no us l y r e l e a s e d t r o. b ound
p r o t ein t or • • Also I I ha s b e en r ep ort ed that e ndo cenolJ '
i n crea s e o r s u r ge or Ca 4 4 did no t o c cu r . t le r
p r og es t e eon e acti on du ri nl: e e t ur- e t t e n ( Bell ' e . II Ai .
19 17; Robi n s on . 19 85 ) . Ro b i n s on used et e e o e r ee t ee d e
techn i qu e t o raea sure i n l e r ::.. 1 CIl" cc ne e n t ee r l e n , Th u ll
it I s p o s si bl e th a t e. ..• i o n s lila)' n ot be In vo l ved i n
t h e phys io log i ca l me chll nl sIP Ia ~ l c ftd lnlC t o o c cy t e
matu r a ti on , si n ce i t I s unlikel y t h u t t h e s ame ne o a e s t e r o n e
r e cep to r ca n e c t t ve t c bo t h t he ade rryl a t e c:yc l l'ls c li nd 11 1:10
th e P I cy c le lend l n&, t o ca lci UIlI e e t ee a e ( bo t h v i lli l'Iallle , or
d iffe rent G pr ot eins ) . Th e In sul in IIl1l t ur a l l on act i o n und e r
non -ph,)'sioloc i c a l co nd i l i o ns (v i a in su l i n r e cept or s a s yet
no t i s el a t e d in ooC'y ll"!I ) I s IIIlIin l )" I nv o lv e d I n e il ie l um
.. ed t e t ed Pl mec ha n i s lII l ead i n E" ( 0 a c t iwll t i o n o r ca l l1lod ll i i n
a nd pb c s phod i e s t e ea ae , lhc reh)" le a dl n e 10 de e ee e a e d Le ve l ..
o r cA.'oIP a nd ma l u ra tion (Fi E" . 6. 4.) .
JIot Zot-DHP med iat ed IIrg b a n i: ua o r , , !ura t lgn ill fi sh
Cll r r e n l s ta t ,,:; p r r C!lrar eh •
cee ea (1983) , in a r ev t ew s UE" E" e s t ed ( ha t t h e Ac l lon o r 17. ·
,20 '-DHP I n fi sh ooc y t e ee t ur e t t e n Illl llh t b e Hl llli la r t o
p r o E" e :deron e Ac t i o n i n~ oo c y t e lQlltu r ll lloJi . The
ba s i s on whi c h th is c onc l u s i on " a s d r • • n • • a . t h e
s i .. l l ari t l e s o bs e r v e d durin &, t h e I te ro l d Ind ueed ... I ur . tl o n .
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and the ef fect o f protein transcription and tran s l ation
i nh ibitor s du ri ng oocyte ea t u r-e t t on in bo th th e s pe ci es of
ve r te b ra tes . Fu r t he r mor e Goet. ?: and Hennessy (1984)
demonstrated that. MIS 17d. .20 f -DHP-induc ed ovarian f c l Ll c l e
matu ration can be b lor:ked by inhibi tor s of phosphodie stera se
(which lea d s to increas ed l e v e ls o f c AMP in t h e oocyt e) .
The se r es ul i s suppor ted the ana logous r esult s o b t a i ne d i n
amphibian ~ cccvt ce , wher e tb e pr og est erone-induce d
meioti c matu r ation i s medf a t e d by lowering or th e
in t ra-oocy te level or cAMP. Fur ther wor k b y French
researchers Jal abert and Fi net (1986), i n rainbow t r o u t
OnCQrhynch u s mxk.i.ll o va ri a n f o l Li c l ea a lso suppor ted the
amph ib ian model. Th e 1 7"' . 2 0 ~ -DH P-i nd u ccd me ioti c maturati on
was blocked by c A.\t P (> Im\f) or d ibutyl cAMP ( >2m.\I) ,
pho s phodi e st er ase i nhi bi to r s theoph y ll ine ( >.2m.'ll:) and
3-isob utyl-l- methylxanth in e (IBMX > . 1 roM), and ad enylate
cyclas e a c t i v a t o rs chol e ra toxin (> 100nM) and for s ko lin ( >
. 03m.\t ) . Al so combined e r r ee t of IBMX (1m"') and for sk o lin
(.01 a nd. OS IlL\!) on t he in tra ov arian l evel s of c AMP wa s
In ve sti ga ted . These r e searche r s al s o e e a s ae ed the cAMP
l e ve l s i n the ova rian f ollicl e s during vari ous stage s of
final matu rat ion. Si g ni f ican t positive corr elation between
o oc y t e cAMP c onc e n t r a t i o n an d the foll i cu lar weigh t wa s
obs erved , a lso a si gnifi cant n eg ative c o rre lation between
cAMP and t he median do s e ot 17c(,20P-DHP requ i red to e li ci t
matu rati on wa s o bse r ve d . Finally, the autho r s dem on str at ed
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dir e c t l y , t h at t h e l e ve ls 0: c AMP si~n i fic 8n tl y decreased
during th e f irst 10 h ot inc u ba tion wi t h Illatur a ti on- indu ci n g
con c e n t r a t i on o f MIS 17fC,20p-DHP. l wama t su,.t.1 .aJ. • (1 987)
Cur ther demons trated t hat t o rs kal in Increased the in x.i..1..I:..2.
sy nthesis of MIS 17fC.,20f -DHP i n the oute r fo l licu la r
g r a n u l os a ce l ls o f th e ov a r ian f oll i cl e s via cAMP media ted
mecha nism in 2J:~ ~ . a nd forskolin a lso
inhibited t h e .In x..i...t.J:.2. ma t u r a ti on i n n ak ed oocytes
induced by MIS 17..:,ZO P-D RP, i n d i cat in g the presence or
adenyl a te cycl a se i n t h e fish oocytes . I n HI8 7 , t h e evidence
for t h e MIS 17" .20p-DHP r e c e p t o r s i n t h e br ook t r ou t ova rian
(o l licles cyt0 50 1 1c pr epa r ation wa s pr e s ented , the l ev el s of
Cy t 05 0 1l C r e c ep t o rs duri ng the final s t a g es ot maturat i on
repo r ted and no receptor a ct ivity wa s observed in the
cy t o s c l Lc p r epar a t i on d uri n g t he tinal stages (6 - 7) of
ma tu ration (GVBD) (Maneckjee, .d. .1.1. . J 987) . Vl hen th e MIS
17i.. , 2<f-DHP l evel s n r e the h ighe st i n blood plasma ( Go etz,
II ll . 19 87) . No s p e c if i c bi ndi ng to n u cl e ar pelle t
extracts uti lizing e it he r l a b ell e d Mi S 17.c.,20 f - DHP o r
p roge st erone was obta ined. Al so photoarrin lt)' label I i ng
( using labelled R5020) o f th e i s ol at ed n uc lei p repa ra ti ons
Cram b rook trou t ovarian Coll icles did not d emonst ra te
specific b i ndi ng, a lt hough non - specific bind ing wa s prese n t
i n both th e above ea ses . The presence oC r ec e pt o r s in t h e
i sola ted zona r a dl a t a membrlme p re paratio n co n taini ng the
p lasma eerebr en e o f t h e oocyte (from the l a te s tag e coey t ea )
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wa s al s o d e-aD st t al ed (Man ec kJ e e . II JLl . 1981 ; 1 989a . ;
19 8Gb . ) •
F i nel . II .&l. • (1 9 88) . h u e p r op o s ed a slil1' h tly differen t
.ecbll n is. o r MIS 17IC, ZO'-D HP a c tion i n r ai nbow tro u t
eoes t e s , Th e a u t ho rs s Ul1'lres t that MI S ac ti o n leads t o
ac t iv a t io n of • phosphatas e (b y an as y et unknown me ch an h m
i n vo l v i ng Mg++ ) . a s t h e ma j o r e n l! )'lIl c i n vol ved i n t h e
b r e akd own o r e ndc g en c ue c AMP lev el s, and not du e t o th e
In hibiti on o r adc ny l.t e c y c las e . Howev er t h e au t ho r s do no t
p r ovide any d ire c t e v i de n c e t o r t h e p h o s ph at as e e c t t ve t j o n ,
nor h a v e t he y p r es en t ed an y ev i dence o n aden;y la te cyc l as e
I nh ibi t i on . Th e ir s pe cu la t ion r e g ard in lr th e mec h anislD is
b a s ed on t h e me a su r e menl or end o g en ous c AMP l e vel s i n
r. i niJow t r out l ro . deto l l i cu l a t e d ooc y t e s d url o &, i nc uba tion
with t f e e , Th e y obs e rved i ncr e as ed lev e ls o r cAliP
s y n t bes it. ed dur l nr incu ba tion ( -4.5 r ol d In 6 h) i n t he
e e es r e , The d e f o ll i e u h ti o n .as ca rried ou t enzymat i ca )))'
us i nc c e l l e eenaee (. 32 me!e or o va ri a n fol l icl e s) , bu t th e
deto l l icu l at i o n med ium a lso con t ai ne d e p in e p h r i ne -b i ta r t ra te
(10 ult!ml) ; p o l yvi n y lpy r o l idon e ( 2 mir! IDl); hyal u r on i c a cid
( . 05 mg ! ml) ; d e x tran s u l fa t e (1 mlt! ml) In th e IM/180 medi um.
No control e x p e ri me n ts we r e ca r ried out whe r e the o var i an
foll i cles were In c ub a ted wi t h th e a bo ve med ium wit ho u t th e
e e t t eaen e s e , A c on t rol was used i n wh i ch th e ovar ia n
f oll i cl e s we r e incuba ted i n t h e med iu m I M/ 28 0 du ring t h e
325pe riod of ~A.\IP IIU SUrelie n t . It is possib l e t h 8t e p i ne ph ri ne
c o u l d h a v e b e en tak en up b y the oocyte d uring tb e
de tollieulatl on process, and then re leas ed into the Iled i u .
during t he i n c u ba t i o n . Ep i n eph r ine co u ld then a c ti vat e
ad en y la te cyc l ase (via e pi ne ph ri ne Ile mb ra ne ~ or p-
r ecepto r s) , l e . d i ne t o the s)' n t h esh of cAMP. Epinephr ine
I s known to s t i mula t e th e 1n ~ ovulat ion in rainbow
tr o u l (Ja labe r t, 197 6 ) , and als o In y e l l ow p e rch , br ook
trout a nd ca r p ovari a n foll i cles ( Sta cy and Goe lz . (198 2 );
OOC\ 1., unpub lished r e sul ts), suggu ti n K" th e pr es e n c e of
epi ne ph ri ne r e c ep t o r s on t h e oocy te mem br an e . Thu s it is
po ssib le that t h e re po r ted Increased I e ve l s o f cAMP , cou ld
be d ue t o e pi nephrin e Il ct i o n lead in g 10 In c r e e s ed cAMP
leve ls vi a G p r o tei n s ti mu la ti o n of a de ny la t e cy c l a s e . T h e
a u t ho r s also r e p or t s hlll i a r increas e in cAMP level s in
oocy tes ddo l l icula ted by .echanica l me ans (pre ss u re ). Th es e
.echan i c a l l )' denuded ooc y tes a lso co n t a ined c e r tai n number "
o r c ran u l osa ce lls (de. on s trated by e lec tron .icr o s copy ) . It
I s cxt remt.l )' diff i cult to s pec u La t e o n t he me chani slll's
l e a d i ng to i nc r e as e d cAI.:P under s uch no n~ phy s l o l o g i c a l
co n d it i o ns. T he abov e re sult s a rc at var iance wi t h o t h e r
pub li s hed data . I n a mph ibians t h e cAMP l ev e l s r emain ed
unc h anged e r t c r dc ro l lir.u lat ion (Mall er and Krebs . 1980) .
Spo n t an e o us maturat i on occ u rs e r t e r d c r ol l i cul ati o n wi t h
r a I l in i nt r e ocey t e cAMP l e vel s (Schu l r e , l:.1. Il.. I D83 ;
AberdalD• .lU. li , 19 8 7 ) , A l so t he eea u t t s o r Gr ee l e y , J:.1. Il.
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• (l9ST) , on~ bet crg c l lhu oo c )"te. , a nd re su lts
re po r ted in cha p te r 5 or the th es I s, demonstra t e t ha t
spon t a neous llI. t Uta ti on o ccur s . Ue r d et oil i culat in~ the
eeez t es , T he ebc v e . u t hors did not r epor t spo n t a ne ous
.a t u ra ti on oc curi n~ , whi ch would s u itre. t th.t ovarian
f o ll i c les u s ed for th o s t udy mus t have b e en trolll ea r l y
s t eg e s o f ma t ura tion , a t leas t prior t o i 15 .in. :t.1..Y.2
ex pos u r e to ( ona d o tro p h i n. No r ma l l y t he se ear l )" s t eae
ova rian f olli cl e s are n o t used t or In ti.11:.il MIS med ia t e d
e e tu r-e t t on s t ud i es , bu t ra t he r s t a ge (3 - 4 ) fo l licles a re
used (Goetz, 198 3 ) . Th u s the Lnt r eoc cs t e cAMP s y n t h e s i zed i n
th ese denud ed oo c y tes ma y not playa ro l e i n r Lne t
•• tura tlon . Ah o beeev s e of the hi gh leve ls o f c A,. ..P obs er v ed
due to it s synth e s is in th ese denu ded oocyt es, t he a uthor s
clai m th . t in th e Intac t ova rian foll i cle. e i t he r
tes t os ter o n e o r l o w l eve ls ot MIS 17Gt1 20 p-OHP produced by
th e granulos a c e lls (p rior to t he main Su r r e o f JUS ) ,
Inhi bit t he In t e eee es t e c.ulP syn t h esis (m ost I ike ly by
i nh i b it i on of phosphodiesterll se 1 ) . Tb i s e xp l a n a ti on was
s upp o rted b y expe rime n ta l e v i d enc e , but It . ph y sio legi eal
r o l e .1D ~ do es not s e em to b e reasonab le, s i nc e it i s
t he l o.ednlt of Ln t r aoo c y t e cAMP wh i ch l e a ds t o me. t u ra tlon.
And bece.us e o r th is ther e is no ne e d tor a ee t u r e t l o n
Inh i b i t o r y tactor o r a si r n a ) f rom f o l l i c u la r ce lls t o keep
t he intra o o c y h c AMP l e v e ls l o w.
Recentl y membr ane associa te d r ec ept o r fo r IUS 17t(.,20 f-DIIP
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ha s b een d emon st r a t ed in th e e eebr- ene o f the n a s al passage
i n go ld f i sh (R osenb l u m, II Al. 1988 ) . Also a rece p to r f or
MI S I1 ft,20f' 21 - t r ihydr oxy-4-pr egn en-3-one in s po t ted
s e a t r ou t has been charac ter ized fr om pl a s ma mem br an e
pr epar a t i on s o f t he o varian follic les (P ati no and Thomas,
198 8) .
Future per spect j yes
a . ) I nhi bit i oo Q l ooC y te mA t urA ti on by An tibodi es t o th e
rece p to r prote jn • As a l ready me n ti oned in chap te r 5, the
ant ibod ies Inh i b i ti on o f mat u ra ti o n 1n ti.1..r..2 s h o u l d be
attemp ted using denuded f ol l i cl e s from stage (2-3 ) oocr t e s •
b . ) DemoD str ati oD or MI S recept or:; on t he zo na ra dja ta
~ • Ar ter jn., :t..i.1...t:.o. in c ub a t i on of the zo n a
ra d iah membr an e s wi t h th e MI S r e c eptor an ti bodies , th e
pr e s en ce o f MI S r e ce p t o r - an t i body ccep l e x ea s hou ld b e
det e ct ed u s i ng anti r a b bit g amma g lobu li n goa t fl uorescen t
an t i b odi es .
e , } l ti.tJl.C..L JU:U lI[Gmen t o r ade ny le tr cy c l as e a ct iv ity 00 the
iso lated z ona rod jo tB membJ:Dnp p u p uati o n OC t he s ta ge
(3- 4 ) QoCytes in the pr esen Ce Rnd a bs en c e Of MI S 17" ZQJ - DUP
,n i Da l t ime Or in c llbA.1..i..2n • Th i s exp eri me n t w ill
demonstrat e i f a d eoy la te <lye lase ac t iv i ty I.s i n hi b i ted by
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MIS. Also since this type of inhibitJon does not invoke
nuclear protein synthes is , the direct a ction of s t e r o i d on
th e adenyl ate cyclas e would be indicated .
d.) Mechanism or for skolin inhihition o f lU.1J.l..u.1..i •
Although it has been demonstrated that roeskolin inhibits
oocyte maturatJon i nd uc e d by MIS 171Jt.20r-DHP (JaJabert and
p tn e t , 1986) . i t is a l so iwpor tant to d emonstrate that the
ac t i vi ty o f th e ad enyl at e cyc lase i s re spons ibl e for this
i nh i b iti on of matura ti on . Thus , in th e pr e sen c e o f ro rs ko li n
and the MIS l1i1C .20r-DHP during in cubati o n . th e z ona r a d Lat e
as socia t ed adenyl ai e c yc l as e ac ti v i ty s h o u l d not be
dec rea s ed o r inhibited s o that it be come s low er than the
int ra-oocyte basal levels leadlnlr to maturation .
e . ) ~NI r eg ulatory s u bun i t inhibit .d~
~" aft er MIS a ction . The next s tep in the MIS indu ced
mechan ism of maturation would be to demonst rate it the MIS
induced inhibit ion of adenyl ate cycl a se is via N.
s ubu n i t of the a d e nv t c t e cy clas e (in anol nl1;Y with th e
findings i n amphi b illn s). Thi s s hou l d readi ly b e deecn a t ee t e d
by a t t emp t i n g the maturati on studies i n the pres en ce and
ab s en c e of i s l et-activat ing pr ot ein (l AP). al so kno wn a s
~~ll toxin. the Ni su bun i t o f th e
adenylate cyclas e i s i.nh ibited by the to ,..io . Thu s if the
toxin doe s not i n hi bit maturation induced by th e MiS (as i s
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the c a se with Iliphib ians), t h e actiOIl ot MIS is via the
N. subun i t of ad enyl _t e c yc l as e.
t.)~ N. reg u la t o r y s ub u n it I n h j b lt od en yla te
s:vs' as e a rte r MIS AStion • It th e MI S ac ti on is not via
Nr , it woul d be o f i nte rest t o Inv e s t Ige t e th e a ction
of MIS on th e N• • Th is can be ac hei ved by mellSur ln g the
MIS i n hibition of ma t ur ation (and also adenyl at e cycl ase
l ev el s) , i n th e p r e s en c e of Gp p(NH) p. It it is not i n hi bi ted
{a s i n t h e case of amph i bians ) . th e mech an is D 0 1 i nh i b i ti o n
i s not vi a GT P hy dr o l ysi s or GTPasc activity or th e N.,
bu t p o s s ibl y via rate of ex ch ang e o f GOP with GT P s te p 01
t he me c han i sm . Thi s co u l d be d irectl y or ind ir e ctl y t e s ted
as di s c u s s ed in th e earlie r part or th e c h ap ter .
g.) E[[ret pC ml cro lplrHc Sf!d mgD Oc;!ODOI antibodje3 t o
~QdJlct ( ,deny"! !! c yc lase ) on MIS J 1,(. 2 Q~ _nHp j ndllc ed
~ • The re te o f MIS inda c ed matur ati on sh ou ld be
inc reased by the an t ib o d ies t .... t he Ln g-e ne pr odu c t
( Sadler , £.1. A1 . 198G ) .
h . ) Inducement or mDl1!r@t!oD i n s t a ge <3-4) denud ed ooCy tes
or brook Or ra lnbpw t rollt uaing MIS Jii- ZQ'_DHP co ul e ntly
hqund t9 flU Dod 1b loprppyJ SephuoAe- 6B d er iyotl ve or MIS
~ • Thi s expe r Ijeen t e I pr oc e dur e would test wh ether
the ac ti on or Mi S i s vi a out er p las llla memb r an e r e cepto rs Qr
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th e oocy te .
The experi ..en tal proced ure develo ped by t he au t hor f or the
isol atio n o r In tact zona r a d ia l a membr ane pr e parlll t on
con tainlnc th e p lumB melllbr an e o f th e oocy te will f a cilita t e
future resea rc h in U s h and amph ibians. The expe rimental
procedu res (as described abo ve i n (a -Ir) future per spe ct iv e s
on r e s ear ch ) , s h o u l d be casie r t o c arr y ou t t h an i n tbe
pa st . III amphibians , the adeny la t e eyc La s e measurements were
ca r r i ed ou t on Il eeeb r e ne traction a r t e e homo g enh ;at i on or
the oocyte (10 ,000 x g pe l I e t obtai ned after
hOlDog e(\ha t ~ ,n) . The r e s ult s obta i ned we r e variabl e,
depending on t h e condi t ions or homOll'eni :z:ation . The res ea rch
descri bed i n t his t he s is ha s made a sma l l con t r i bu t i on
t owards establi s hing membrane recepto rs for l 1rt , 20P - DHP,
alt hough mu c h more wc e k has t o be do ne in orde r t o ea t ab I ish
tbe f in al mechanism o f MIS 17«, 20 '-DHP actio n l ead ing to
ma tu r at i on v ia c AMP,
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